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NHSamong
elite schools

Pl1OIOS IJf BRYAN MITCHELL

It's
Christmas!
It must be, because we've
spotted Santa Claus making
personal appearances ar-
ound the Northville area
lately. The jolly old elf
stopped by the Northville
Community center for lunch
with some youngsters on FrI-
day. Above, he takes a mI-
nute to chat with Erin Ers-
kine, age 2% • At left, Karlek
Johnson gazes at the big
guy.

Driver is charged, but not at fault
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl8r

The driver of the vehicle which
struck and k1Iled a ten·year·old
Northville boy Dec. 11 will ~ charged
- but probably not prosecuted -In
what townshippollce said was an un·
aVOidable aCCident.

Pollee will file an open charge
against the driver. a 73·year·old
Northville man. after completion of
an InVestigation Into the death ofMi·
chael Charles Calleja. 42640 Swan
Lake Drive.

Calleja was k1Iledwhen he ran Into
the path of the Northville man's west·
bound vehicle on Seven Mile Road
near the Swan Lake Drive Intersec·
Uon at approx1mately 4:30 p.m. Dec.
11. He suffered massIVe head and In·
ternal Injuries and died the folloWIng

Charity drive will aidfamily

evening at University of Michtgan
Medical Center In Ann Arbor.

Results of the townshtp pollce In·
vestlgation W1Il be forwarded to the
Wayne County Prosecutor's office.
The prosecutor will then make a de·
termination whether or not to pursue
charges.

The open charge Is standard oper·
ating procedure for the township po.
llee department. Chief Chip Snider
said last week. He said all fatallty ac·
cldent charges are forwarded the pro·
secutor's office as a formality.

-nte prosecutor Just looks at the
facts: Snider said. "Beyond a doubt.

the drIVer was not at fault."
PreUmInary police lnVestigaJons

have revealed that the vehicle which
struck Calleja was traveling Within
the posted 40 mph speed Urnlt for
that stretch of Seven Mile. Witnesses
told pollee Calleja ran out In front of
two westbound vehtcles.

One veh1cle narrowly missed the
boy; the second struck him.

Meanwhile. the Northville com·
mUnity has ralUed to help the calleja
family. Silver Sp~ Elementary
staffers have raised food and money
for the family. whtch Includes caI·
leJa's mother KImberly. and brothers

Nicolas. 6. and Rickey. 1.
The Silver Springs PTA has dellV·

ered food to the calleja family and
will continue to show support "In the
weeks and months to follow: said
PTA PreSident Meg Coponen.

Northvllle·based Clvtc Concern
has pledged help to the family aswell.

"Anything we can possibly do to
help W1Il be done: said Clvtc Concern
Director Marlene Kunz. "We want to
make sure this family Is laken ('.are
of."

Kunz said donations to the Calleja
family may be made In care of CMc
Concern, 215W. cady St.. orbycal1·
Ing 344·1033.

"We can designate (donations) to
go to the famlly: she said.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wril8r

The state Department of Educa-
tion Included Northville High SChool
among the top fifteen schools In Mi-
chigan Wednesday.

Northville High SChool was named
a Michlgan exemphuy school and W1Il
now compete for s1m1lar recognition
on the national level.

Results of the national competi-
tion W1Il be released In May. but for
now Northville Superintendent
George Bellis content With the recog-
nition from the state.

"Just being one of the top high
schools In the state of Michlgan Is
quite an honor: Bell said.

Northville High SChool was among
39 secondaJY schools In Michigan to
apply for the recognition.

The lengthy application process
requires 150-200 hours to complete.
said Frank Phtllp. school recognition
program coordinator for the Michi-
gan Department of Education.

"It Involved a lot of people over at

Northville High SChool: PhtUp said.
The applications are read and

scored by a panel of six secondaJY
school principals. The scores are av-
eraged excluding the highest and
lowest scores given to each school.

Michigan can submit 15 schools to
the national competition. PhtUp said.
Based on the appUcation scores. the
top 17 schools are visited.

"We need to goout there and verlfy
that they are what they say they are,
and that all the data they have pre-
sented Is. In fact. accurate: PhtUp
said.

Names of the top 15 schools are
then submitted to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education where a slm1lar
process determines which schools
W1Il receIVe the title of national ex-
emphuy schools.

The program was begun at thena-
Uonal level In 1982.

Itwas started to balance offthe ne-
gative effect of a report Issued that
year wh1ch Philip called "a damning
indictment ofUnited States schools:

Water costs rise
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wril8r

CUy residents soon may get
socked With sharp Increases In their
water and sewer bl1ls, but the city
council has not decided how ~t
those Increases should be.

The council ts considering a series
of water and sewer rate Increases to
cover Increased costs to the city. and
provide enough revenue to meet mi-
nimum working capital reserves for
the next 10-12 years.

The proposed rate Increases are
based on a study by city auditors
Plante & Moran that was presented
to the city counc1I Monday. The in-
creases are considered neceSSlUYbe-
cause the city's cash balances from

prepaid water and sewer assess-
ments are being depleted as the city
pays off specla1 assessment bonds
resulting from the city's particlpaUon
in court-ordered county sewer
Improvements.

"Durtngthe last two years. the City
has had two bond Issues whtch
raised $1.430.000 for the purpose of
defraying the cost of acquiring and
constructing Wastewater Treatment
System improvements through
Wayne County. neceSSlUY to compl:i
With orders Issued by the Mlchlgan
Water Resources Commission: the
study noted. "Debt selV1ce related to
these bonds Is assumed to approxi-
mate $155.000 per year:

Continued on 4

Township neutral
in Mettetal scrap
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl8r

Northville Township officials have
nimbly sidestepped a brewing feud
between canton and Plymouth town-
ship officials over government con-
trol of a falling alrfield - for the
moment.

But controversy surrounding
propo5ed local government sponsor-
ship of canton Townshtp·based Met·
tetal Airport threatens Northville
Townshlp's Swttzerland·llke
l1eutrallty.

Supervisor Georgina Goss says
Northville Township involvement In a

Mettetal AIrport Authority Is not a
pressing issue. but admits her peers
from Plymouth and canton town·
ships - supervisors Maurice Breen
and Thomas Yack - may soon come
looking for support.

"We've had no offic1al requests for
Northville Townshtp to enter an au·
thority: Goss said last week. "No·
body has lobbied me. but It would be
up to the Board oITrustees to make a
decision Ifwe were invited to Join an
authority:

Plymouth Township Supervisor
Bre<:"nIs leading the attempt to form

Continued on 14

Record on Friday over holidays
Due to the upcoming holldays. The

NorthvUJe Record will be delIVered on
Friday Instead of Thursday the next
two w~ks. Papers W1Il be delIVered
on Friday. Dec. 28 and Friday. Jan. 4

Deadlines for the Monday and
Thursday Green Sheet both weeks
dUring the hollday season are Frtday.
Dec. 21 and Friday. Dec. 28 at 3:30

p.m. Deadlines for letters to the edI·
tor or news releases move to 5 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 21 and Frtday. Dec. 28.

The Monday edition of the Rea>rd
W1Il continue to be delIVered on Mon'
day. DeadUnes for news releases In
those papersW1ll be Sp.m. Thursday,
Dec. 20 and Thursday. Dec. 27.
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r:Community Calendar
TODAY,DECEMBER20

YCMmQII01'IIU8 TBA:The YoungMothera Group
~ the FIrat Preebytertan Churcl1is having Its annual
~ Tea from 9:30-11:30 a.m. This year the fes-
...".Ues Include an ornament exrhange. Baby-sitting is
PI'UVkIcd.

acvJIBlqCAl, IIIBI.& STUDIIt8: The New We Ecu-
~ BIble Studlea ran clas8es run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. CIueee are held at the flr8t United Methodlatg~ oCNorthv1lle on EIght Mlle Road at Taft Road.

--be!ngoffered are: 'Ibe Book ofActa. Conquering
Streee. and DlacxM:rtng New Ufe. Everyone Iswelcome.
~tUngisava1lable. For more lnformaUoncallSybll
~. 349~ or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

PARJtlIIT TO PARE1n': Northvllle Counae1lng Cen·
ter. In cooperation With Northvl1le Action CoundL in-
Vites)'OU to -Parent to Parent- -a series of monthly pre.
aenlatSona and dJacusslons b:used on wxIerstanding
~ peraonallty and deYelopmental lIlauea of the
QCIJIentary echoo1 cb1ld and how these relate to
8Cademk: and aocla1 success. Tonlght's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In the RondelJe at Silver Springs EJementaJy
SchoOl. The topic Is "Strengthening Self-Esteem; pre-
aentecl by Elfzabeth A. Thomas. M.A. of the Northv1lJe
Counseling Center. For more Information call
347-3470.

KOIlTIIVJLI.&ACTION COUNCIL: NorthvlUeAdion
CouncIl meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W.
Mafn St.

CO-OP PUlCBOOL BOARD 1IUT8: The North-
ville Co-op Preschool baa a board meeting at 7 p.m. at
the flr8t Pteebyterlan Church of Northvl1le.

IIJ8TORICAL SOCmT!' BOARD lUna: The
Northville Histor1cal Sodety Board meets at 7:30 p.m.
at Mill Race Histor1cal Village.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21
IIElf'8 BIBUt STUDY: A non-denomtnational Bible

Study Group. sponaored by the Michlgan Fellowship of
Chrlst1an Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North·
ville Croealng Restaurant, located on NorthYtlJe Road
south ofSeYen Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

l'fA8CAC 1IBET8: The Northvllle Area SenIor Clti·
zens AdvIsory CouncIl meets at 1p.m. at the Northvllle
SenIor Center. 215 W. Cady St. The meeting Is open to
the public.

WOJilA1!l'8 CLUB IIBBT8: The Northvllle Woman's
Club meets at the flr8t PresbyterIan Cilurch at 1:30
p.m. The program Is -Music of the Season; featuring
Northville High School students. and new member rec·
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You are Invtted to celebrate with us
the great miracle of God's SOn born as
the Babe of Bethlehem. THE REAL

~ MEANING OF CHRISTMASI
Come and celebrate In song and the

Bible narratives at sant Paul Lutheran
Church In Northvnle. We offer a choice

/' of three Chrtstmas Eve services and
Christmas Day worship:

Dee. 24-Chrlstmas Eve
6:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.-Candlelight Worship
Dec. 25-Chrlstmaa Day: 10:00 a.m.
Dee. 31-New Year's Eve: 6:00 p.m.

SAINT PAUL
EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

201 Elm St.-Northville

349-3140
(on the hili behind Hardee's)

ognlUon. Enid Manhelmer is clair.

vmTKAII VBTDA1'f8 IIDT: Plymouth/Canton
Chapter '528. Vietnam Vetenu1a of America. hold a
g.eneral membership meeting at the Mayflawer-u.
Gamble VFW Poet No. 6695. 1426 S. Mill St. In Ply-
mouth. at 7 p.m.

om 1IBET8: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the
Eastern Star. meets at 7:30p.m. at the MuonlcTemple
at MaIn and Center.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23
SI1'fGLlt PLACE BllUNCB: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at ElIas Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer ofElght Mlle and Haggerty. The group
is organJzed for the purpoee of pnwldlng frlendshlp.
car1ngand shartngfor all single adults. Emyone is wel-
come; Just come In and ask lOr Slng\e Place.

LAST-1II1'ftJTIt SBOPPItBS' DAY: From noon to 5
p.m. today. most stores In downtown Northville will be
open to offer an alternative to the malls for last-minute
shoppers.

nJESDAY, DECEMBER 25
IIERR1' CIIRI8TIIA8I

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26
WEIGHTWATCBERS: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.rn. at the Northvl1Ic
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. Re,..Uon fee ..
$17 and the weeklycharge Is $8. WeIgh·In~45ml-
nutes before the time listed. For more Information caD
Diana Jutske at 287·2900. .

CIVILADlPATROL: CMlAlr Patrol. MuatangCadek
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvllle VFW ~
40 12, located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone aver the &It
of 13 is encouraged to view the act1Yltiea. :

AlmlUCAK LEGION 1IEItT8: Northville Amertcaft
Legion Poet 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Poet Home. 10C)
W. Dunlap St. . ,

nIURSDAY, DECEMBER 27
CBAIIBEIl BOARD MEETS: The Northville Can~

munlty Chamber of Commerce Board of ~
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber bulldlng. :

,
ECUllEtUCAL BIBLE 8TUD1It8: The New Ufe Ecu-

menical Bible Stucl1es ran classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst United Methodlat
Church of Northville on Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road:
Cla.ssea belngoffered are: The Book ofActs. Conquering
Stress. and D1sc::oVerlngNewUfe. Everyone iswekome;
Babysitting la available. For more InfOrmation call Syb~
Beetler. 349.()()()6 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349~3.

Safety tips can keep holidays hapPY'
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Perhaps nothlngs~ the holi-
day season quite like the sight and
smell of logs burning In a .6repJace
and lights l1lckertng around a Chrlst-
mas tree.

But a time to celebrate can qulcldy
turn to a time to mourn, and the
gentle g).C1W of Chrlstmas decorations
may suddenly renect the harsh lights
of a rescue vehlcle.

Headlines marking hoUday trage-
dies are almost as tracl1tiona! as the
Cbrlstmas season. Members of the
Northville Township F1re Depart-
ment and the National F1re Protec-

tion AssocIation have pl"OYidedsome
tips to keep the hoUdays safe.

Choosing a fu:shly cut Chrlstmas
tree and keeping It watm:d Is an im-
portant step. Trees that are shedding
needles should be avoJded, and lJve
trees should be placed In a holder
and watm:d constantly.

Trees should also be stored far
from beat sources.

-A c:hy tree can go up like a bon-
fire; said township .6reOghter Guy
Balok. "When the needles start to fall
011'. take the tree down.-

ArtJflcIal trees do not mlnlmlze .6re
risks. either. Balok said.

-Never put lights on a metal tree.-
he said. adcl1ng that short-drculUng

Your Full Service
Salon

- Walk-ins Welcome -

348'-3077
NOW AVAILABLE-FULL SERVICE MANICURISTI

lights on an alumlnwn tree sparked a
bouse fire In the township two years
ago.

Ughts undeniably add pleasure to
the hoUday season, but Balok said
defective lighting contributes heavily
to fire. InJwy and death.

The fire department recommends
turning oil' decorative lights when a
home Isempty or eYeryone Isasleep.
Balok said. Broken lights should be
replaced. not repaired. and extension
cords and light strands should be ex-
amined closely for frayed wires or
worn-out casing.

In addition. extension cords
should not be placed under carpets.
In doorways. or In other high tramc

areas.
Chimneys and fire places can alsO

harbor potential disaster.
"We see cblmney fires throughout

the Chrlstmas season, - fireflghter
Ron Lane said. He said chJmneyll
should be professJonally Inspected
and cleaned If nceesscuy at least
yearly to clear out combusUble soot
and creosote.

Also. candles as decorations
should be avoided or carefully monl·
tored, Balok saJd.

Despltewarnlngsand words of ad-
vice. holiday acc1dents occur with
cI1sheartenlng frequency. .

-Ukc always. we'll make a couple
of runs this Chrlstmas; Lane said •

., ..,,

HAPPY HOLIDAYS;
•~•

NORTHVILLE CANTON
43041 w, 7 MILE 43311 JOY RD.

Highland Lakes Shopping Cll. COllYentJyCommon.

347-4570 459-1566
HOURS: Mon.-$It. 10·6. Fri. til7 pm, Sunday 11 am-<4pm

Have A
HOo

HOt
HOt
HOLIDAY SEASON

from all of US at

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS
Now thru Dec. 24th.

25o/~:
All HolidaY Dresses

Large Selection
.. Not valid w/arrt oCher offer Now
~ 'lle -new" Winter/Holiday
fuhlOns and accessories. Women's
(4-26) and Chlldrens (0-14)

..

II

New Owners: Jeanne Androslan,
Irene Pollicelia

HIGHLAND LAKES
FLORIST

- UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP -

349-9'144
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"Mews Briefs

FRIENDS OR RELA11VE8 IN SAlJDI ARABIA? The NortJwIJle
Record would love to hear about anyone With local tJell who has been
c$eployed as a part oC"OperaUon Desert Shield: the U.S. mIlltary force
In Saudi Arabia.

· We hope to collect basic blograpb1ca1lnformaUon and a pictures
orour local service people. and run them on a spec1al page in the near
·future. The page will include Information on how to send maJ1 to the
4ltrv1ce people.
,• Ifyou know or anyone serving in Saudi Arabia, please call the of-
Bce at 349-1700. Ask Cor Cristina Ferrier or Bob Needham.

.; NORTHVILLE GIFTS: That perfect stocking stuffer is sUll avail-
able at the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce office.

The chamber is se1l1ng new mugs featuring a NorthvUle desIgn.
Mugs. avaJlable Inboth blue and white, are etched with a scene featur-
ing the clock on Main Street and surrounding scene. They sell for $10
'each.
· The chamber is also sell1ng six-inch rulers saytng -ntere's no

place like Northville." They cost $1 each.
· Both mugs and rulers are avaJlable at the Northv1lle Conununlty

:Chamber of Conunerce office, 195 S. MaIn. can 349-7640 for more
.ti1formaUon.

· NORTH POLE HOTLINE ESTABLISHED: The Northv1lle Klwa-
'n1s Club has agaIn set up a special local phone line to santa Claus' of-
.flce at the North Pole.
· santa w1ll be available to take calls dUring the following hours:
• Thursday, Dec. 20, 5-7 p.m.
• Friday, Dec. 21, 5-7 p.m.
• Saturday, Dec. 22. noon-2 p.rn.

The special North Pole phone number IS 348-1212.

I'm n·ot too sure about this!
At another recent visit to warm up for Christmas, Santa
stopped by Real Estate One on Saturday to get some pictures
taken with the 1I"le ones. But Mark Martin, above, was one

Thu~day. December 20. 199()-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-30A

youngster who, on the whole, would rather have been some-
where else.

Rosselle favorite for fire chief slot
_, PARKING PERMIT RENEWALS: Northville city residents who
park overnIght on city streets or In city parking l..otsmust renew their
overnIght parking permits before Jan. I, 1991. The $5 yearly permits
'exempt residents from the city-Wide ordinance that prohibits parking
'On city streets or lots between 2:30-7 p.m. The permits can be renewed
.:at Northv1lle City Hall, 215 W. MaIn St., and are avaJlable now.

CHAMBER SEEKS PHOTOS ••• The Northville Community
.Chamber of Commerce is looking for photos of the second Victorian
FesUval. Anyone w1ll1ngto share their pictures Is asked to contact the
~ber at 349-7640 or to drop the photos off at 195 S. Main St.

CHRISTMAS SALE20%OFF
STOREWIDE e~~

JUST IN TIME FOR ~'1~1 -
THS HOLIDAYS .. i ~~_'I

"03 E MAIN ST ,~~'o , )

• , NORTHVillE. MI "Yourchildrens Total . "'l--j.>-~.
349-0613 Specialty Store" ~I __ -:=-...l.

. IA:;~::'ble Collectible Dolls
Childrens Clothing,
Oancewear. Shoes, G.irls Sizes Preemle-14 Open: Mon-SaI10-S:30

Gilts & Toys Boys Sizes Preemle-7 Thurs til8 Sun 12-5

· . • • • AND PHOTOGRAPHERS: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce hopes to find a photographer to take Victorian-
style pictures at the 1991 Victorian FesUvaL Chamber Director Laurie
lrjarrs said the fesUval may include a setup where people can have their
picture taken In the old photographic style in Victorian costume.

She asked that anyone who knows of a photographer able to do
, ~ type of work call the chamber office at 349-7640.I: ..
\ ~ ..t:~··
Ho'
, ..
I .'.

Holiday Special
from

Northville Camera

-.

1 - ., ..,
I

~ r< ~ ~

- - - I-

j j

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Assistant Fire Chief Rick Rosselle
Isthe early favorite to succeed outgo-
Ing Chief Robert Toms, township
Supel"Vlsor Georgina Goss said
Monday.

Rossclle, 32, would inherit the top
slot when Toms' retirement takes ef-
fect Feb. 1. Goss stopped short of
commltUngtoRosselle, but gave him
hlgh marks.

'i1lere has been no decision by the
Board of Trustees at this time (but)
Rick Rosselle could do an excellent
Job for Northville Townshlp," she
said. 'We're fortunate that (roms)
has trained his assistant to take over
our department-

Toms' departure does not signal a
move to a pubUc safety dJrector-type
of administrator, Goss said.

'We're not considering a pubUc
safetydJrectorat this time,- she said.
"The township execuUve board has
discussed doing a future needs
analysis for the townsh1p because we
want to make sure the fire depart-
ment maintains its excellent service
as we grow."

No date has been set for a future
needs analysis, Goss said.

The township board last sprlng re-
Jected a recommendation by Trea-
surer Betty Lennox and Manager Ri-
chard Henningsen to brlng a pubUc
safety dJrector into the township fold.
The recommendation preceded the

hlring of Chip Snider as pollee ehlef.
At the time, fire and pollee depart-

ment personnel offered vocal resis-
tance to the safety director plan.
Strong support for Rosselle within
the fire department may have
quashed speculation that the board
would look elsewhere for Toms'
successor.

"I don't think it's necesscuy to put
together a sean:h committee because
we do have someone on board who
mows how to take aver," Goss said.
"The Board of Trustees wlll make
their decision in JanuaIY.-

Toms did not pull punches when
asked about candidates to replace
him.

'We've trained Rick Rosselle for 14

years now. He's done the admlnlstra-
110n for the last year, - he said. "It
doesn't make sense to rock the boat;
this is the fhe safety of Northvllle
Township we're ta1k1ng about. •

Rosselle began his career with the
township fire department at its in-
ception in 1977. He was hired as as-
sistant ehlef and fire inspector in
September 1988.

lfRosselle Ishired to replace Toms,
a vacancy wlll be created on the five-
person. full·time fire department
stall: The opening wlll be filled, Goss
said.

"You really can·t take a man out
and not replace him," Goss said. -I
thinks it's aitical for our well-being
to maintain the status of the fire
department-

•· .·

KODAK5WJIUWFI®
AABATTERI

IN IVERY SPECIALLY
MARKED2~K

, OF 35mm KODACO&OR
, GCXD 200 FILM, 'IIIE FILM

FOR SHARP, COLORFUL
PRINTS, INDOORS OR OUT.

PLUSs
::scf=~~OZ;;-
KODACOLOIt OO&D 4OO , ..... choke............ ., .-..:; ,

: • Two FREElono-fos1tng Kodak SUPRAUFEMaine Batteries. AA alle. ae pocked
, .: InIlde every '[ pock 01 speclallV mcrIced 36 nvn KODACOLOR GOLD 2CX) Rim ..
,. and on the pack you I also I'nd a coupon 101' 35 nvn KODACOLOR GOLD 400: :. Ami But stock up ">Ow • this offer "good only wNle supplIellalt.
I

;~:NORTHVILLE CAMERA
::~ 117 E, Main
~~~ Northville

349-0105
Open tll 8 pm until Christmas
Open Sun. 12-5 Show YourTrue Colors'·

• KOlW<.KOMCOlOR.GOlDANOSUf'IWlfEcnl"odemarl<l ~fcnrnonKodalcC~ 1990

· -·
~,
::. _I

Kodak.~

Church of the 9ioCy Cross
Chrisbnas Services

Chrisbnas Eve-December 24
6 pm Family Eucharist • 9 pm Holy Eucharist

Chrisbnas Day
8 am Holy Eucharist

Cnurcn of tIU %JEy Cross
Corner of 10 Mile & Taft, Novi 349-1175

..... •... _~ ~ v.

State Farm
Insurance Companies

Homo OIl"".
BIoorntng1On Illlnocs __ •

PLEASE JOIN US ...I OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE AND
OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE

Now Acceotlna Reseruatlons

,.

Peace Of Mino
A Pr.:-Fumkd In,uf,lnc,: PI,1n d':'I!.!n.:d (0 \OUf

,p,:cllic' nt:t:lh. c.ln ht: ~our ,1"Uf<lIK': ~ou'-"'''ht:, ",;1\ ht:
c.lfrlt:d 0111 .lnd "'11\ ft:II':\t: ~OUf Imt:d on.:, 01 lin,lnu.1I
,lIld .:mollon.1I dt:cl\lon, dUring" lImt: 01 ,1ft:"

W.: .11 Northrop', .1 prott:"lon,lIh '!,Iltt:d "I,ll,:
Llct:n,.:d ·\g.:nt ,IrC' ,1\ ,,1I,lhk 10f coun'c'llIng ,II .111\ IlIllc'
Pk",.: c.11I

John B. Sassaman 348-1233

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B A~eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHvILL~ Ro 22401 GAAND RIV~A

3481233 5310537
----; Copynghl 1989 John B. Sassa.l an -----
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A 42-year-old Detroit man was ar-
rested for assaulting a police officer
Dec. 16 after he was stopped for
speeding through downtown
Northville.

City police clocked the man at 64
mph In a 35 mph zone whlle he was
dr1vlng north on Northville Road ab-
out 9 p.m .. and pursued him to the
comer of Matn and Center streets.
according to reports. Poll~ reported
that the man nearly hit the Victorian
clock on Main Street before stopping.

Once he had stopped. the man re-
portedly was unresponsive and un-
cooperaUve. and pushed a city pollce
omcer~er~earlngathlm.The
man was handcuffed and taken to
the police station. where his blood a1-
cohollevel was measured at .21 per-
cent. more than twice the legal limit.
He was released on $200 bond after
being charged with assault. operat-
Ing a vehicle under the Influence of
alcohol and dr1vfngwlth a suspended
license.

HOUSE HIT WITH PAINT PEL-
LETS: A Weatherfleld reSident told

IPolice News

Contractors wtlI tear out the pre.
sent wall and PIex1g1ass-enclosed
dispatching area and replace itwith
an open seIVlee area.

Motorola's $14.700 bid washlgher
than bids tendered by two other

between Sept. 5 and Dec. 14 from an
unlicensed dealer's car at McDonald
Ford. it was valued at $236.48.

driver's door and rear quarter panel WARRA1'tI' ARREST: A 22-year- MAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION: Atownship police someone hit his Northville Road between Ftve and Six wooden ra1I behind Crawford's Bak-home with paint pellets Dec. 10 and MIle roads. someUrne Dec. 10. old Canton man was arrested by city ery Cormection. 144 Mary Alexander11. The paint washed off and left no poI1ce Dec. 16 ~er being stopped for Court. was reportedly vandalizedpermanent damage. AtrrOTHEFT ATldELJER: A gray LARCENY AT MEIJER: A expired I1cense plates. The man was someUrne between Dec. 8·14. Dam·1987 Oldsmobile Calats valued at 33-year-old Detroit man was ar- stopped about 2 p.m. whlle drtv1ng age was esUrnated at $30. The storePOIlCE SHOOT THREATENING $7.500 was reportedly stolen from rested and charged with larceny Dec. south on Center Street near Mary owner said the vandalism may.haveDOG: Township pollee shot a stray the parking lot at Meijer. 2040 1 Hag- 12 after attempting to steal two car- Alexander Court. and a computer
been done by Juventles. noUng \hat

d~ Dec. 13 after res~n~ to a re- gerty. Dec. 8. township police said. tons of cigarettes by conceal1ng then check revealed two suspensIons of
she had chased several 10-year-oldsport that the animal ad tried to bite Pollce said the owners of the vehl- In h!s coat. township pollee said. his license out of Plymouth. The man ofT the balcony before.a West Six MIle Road resIdent and cle were Inside Meijer 20 minutes. was arrested. charged. ticketed for

had chased another resident Into a The car was parked In the northeast GASOLlNE STOLEN: An atten- expired plates and released on $100 SCROOGE STEALS CHRISTMAShouse. portion of the lot. dant at Sunoco. 39950 Ftve Mlle. told bond. His car was Impounded. IlGHTS: A string of Christmas lightsPollce said the dog charged their township police a man wearing a
WHEEL COVERS STOLEN: Ten was reportedly stolen ofT a MaIncar upon arrtval and gJUWled and LARCENY AT MEIJER: A dark Jacket and blue Jeans pumped Street home someUrne between 9bared Its teeth. Attempts to catch the 35-year-old Highland Park woman $19.60 In gas Into a red 1983 Ford wheel covers were reportedly stolen p.m. Dec. 14 and 8:30 a.m. Dec. 15.dog were unsuccessful and the anI- was arrested and charged with Jar- F-150 and left the gas station without ofTvans at McDonald Ford. 550 W. The yellow outdoor lights were valuedmal was destroyed. Police said the ceny at Meijer Dec. 11. Police said the paying. Seven MIleRoad. City pollee reported

at $20.dog had no collar. woman attempted to steal women's Acustomer 1..:X>rtedlyfoUowedthe that the covers were pried ofTthevans
and children's clothing. cIgarettes truck as It fled northbound on Hag· someUrne between 7 p.m. Dec. 15

OUIL: A 64-year-old Union Lake and Jewelry valued at $327. gerty Road. The customer gave police and 6:30 a.m. Dec. 17. The sliver
Citizens with information about thewoman was arrested and charged the vehlcle's license plate number elght·lugwheel CCM:I'S were valued at

with operating a vehicle under the In- WmCLE DAMAGED: A Cedar and pollce tracked the registration to $108 each. above inddents are urged to call
fluence of alcohol Dec. 9 at 11:26 Lake Circle reSident's 1988 Mercury a 35-year-old Milford man. No NortJwiJleCity PolI.ce at 349-1234 or
p.m.. township pollee said. Topaz received an estlmated $400 In charges have been med against the AMPLIFIER STOLEN: An ampll- Northvllle TownshIp Police at

Pollce stopped the woman on damage after someone scratched the man to date. fier was reportedly stolen someUrne 349-9400.

to put on a kinder. gentler face.

A portJonofthat new face was pro-
med last week when the township
board approved funding for a depart-
ment dispatching and reception

area.
The board okayed $14.700 for

construction of a U-shaped reception
center that w1lI open the depart-
ment·s dispatching area to the lobby
at township hall.

Township police to provide friendlier reception area

Water rates may rise to cover increased city expenses

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

A goal of the Northville Township
Police Department is to Increase
publlc VIsibility and accessibility -

Conttnued from Page 1

The court-ordered program is de-
signed to reduce the overflow of sew-
age Into the Rouge River.

Plante & Moran's study recom-
mendedspecl1lcwaterand sewer rate
Increases for the first three years.
and suggested that the city review
capital reselVes after that and imple-
ment further rate Increases as
needed.

The study proposed a 19-percent
rate Increase for water and sewer
bills mailed after Dec. 31. 1990, and
a 10-percent Increase for those
mailed after June 30. 1991 andJune
30, 1992.

The rate increases would cover the
added dty costs stemming from the
county sewer Improvements and pro-
vide for a $70.000 fund In 1991 to
cover wUoreseen capItal improve-
ments Uke the repair of water main

Anytime Oil Change
7 Lillo to 7 p.m. ..... ~..I-_:.~
-on Change p~"~afL
:~:: '-41 .... ~_

$1695
Pt.JslOPmISolaIyOlodt

Mod Cas UTOI 6 Q1~
~ 0nJy-~ 1-3-91

•

breaks.
But a reduction In water loss from

the city's water supply system could
reduce the need for the rate in-
creases. according to the study.

The study recommended an an-
nual dty review of the proposed in-
creases, to determine whether the
proposals are still appropriate gtven
the cum:nt costs and level of use.

Jim Eagan of Plante & Moran
urged the council Monday night to
adopt some sort of rate Increase.
Without either an Increase or a dras-
tic drop In the amount of water loss.
he saId. "you very quIckly get Intone-
gative working capital, which Is defi-
nitely a situation you don't want to
get Into.

"It's very tmportant that rates in-
crease with Inflation." he added.

But the city council was not ready
Mondaynlgbt to implement a 19-per-
cent Increase next year. Council

members were divided on the need to
raise rates by a full 19 percent. "It
bothers me that we save up these in-
creases and then all of a sudden we
sock it to them all at once," said Jeny
MIttman.

"lbat's because we've been so
generous for the past eight years; re-
plied Paul FoUno.

Mayor Chris Johnson doubted
that a smaller Increase would be suf-
ficient. "I don·t think you can start
limlUngthat 19-percentlncrease," he
said.

Council members also asked why
the city has not raised water and
sewer rates since 1982, despite regu-
1ar Increases In the city's cost. SaId
City Manager Steven Walters. "We
were really trying to absorb these in-
creases . . . The system was going
along marginally unUl the Huron
Valley project came along In 1989.
and that was a 15-percent Increase:

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCU

Celebrate Christ's Bitfh With Us
Christmas Eve Service ... 5 p.m.

Silver Springs Elementary School
(SlIverSp~ngsDrive between 7 & 8 Mile ReI)

Bishop Leo J. Beauchamp, D.O.
Parish Office: 349-5481

Cl\\UE
CARLOAD

Estleman's Detroit Trilogy Begins
A Prohibition mobster's rise

and demise, witnessed by a reporter
who knew him when ...

\
\
\

\ Whiskey River' Loren Estleman
\ Bantam Books S17.95 • Borders price $16.15

, BORDERS BOOK SHOP
(10 the Nov! Town Center. off Novi Road. south of 1·96)

347-0780
30 percent off current New York T,mes be~tsel\er,

10 percent off most other hardcover,

He Came For Us - We Celebrate His Coming

J

Join us for Christmas Worship at

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road, Navl

Thomas A. SCherger, Pastor
Telephone: 477-6296

December 24, 6:30 p.m. - Chrisnnas Eve
Family Worship

December 24, 11:00 p.m. ~Chrisnnas Ever
Candlelight Worship

Regular Sunday Worship 8:30 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.

7 pm

vide an on-site sUpervisor for all dis-
patching area work.

flrms. but Included a more complete
package. police Chief Chip Snider
said. He said the other two bidders
could not finish electronic wiring
work necessary for the project.

He also said Motorola would pro-

The reception area project should
be complete by the end of January,
Snider said.

This year. he said. parUdpatJon In
the Huron Valley proJect wtlIcost the
dty an additional 17 percent over
normal expenses.

The council Instructed Eagan to
return Jan. 7 with ligures showing
the amount of working capItal that
would be available to the dty after a
stngle 19-percent rate Increase, and
after a single 10-percent Increase.
The 19-percent hike would raise ab-
out$I00.ooo. Egan said. and most of
that would go to pay the lncrease
from the Huron Valley project. He
warned that a smalllncrease would
not provide much working capItal. -If
you reduce from 19 to 10 percent,
you will be amazed at how quickly
you get Into a defidt; he said.

Plante & Moran's flnd1ng9 were
based on the assumption of Inflation-

ary Increases In the rate the dty is
charged for Detroit water and sewage
disposal by Wayne County. The
study assumed a 7-percent water
rate Increase this year and a 5-per-
cent Increase In both water and
sewer rates In 1991 and 1992.

Water from Detroit wtlI cost the
city about $325,000 this year. and
sewer disposal pa}ments to Wayne
County wtlI cost $318.000.

The study also assumed a 4O-per-
cent armualloss of water. based on a
hlstorlca1ly hlgh rate of water loss
from the dty's system (see related
story). Water Joss can be caused by
factors Uke water line breaks. unme-
tered hydrant usage whlle fighting
fires and faulty customer meters.

The typical water loss rate Is 5-15
percent. accordIng to Plante-

& Moran. but Northville CIty ~
hlstorlca1ly suffered a an armualloss
of 40 percent of Its water. City om-
cIa1s have Investigated the water lo~
In the past but have been unable to
determine the cause. ..

"We are aware that the dty is con-
sidering reviewing further why such
a hlgh water loss exists. We encour-
age this study; the report read. -1f
specific reasons for the loss can be
Identified and corrected. the finan-
ciallmpact to the Water Supply Sys-
tem Fund could be significant: :

The excess water loss oosts theetty
about $150.000 armually. and ~-
duclng the amount of the water.l~
to 15 percent could save that amount
and reduce the need for rate in-
creases. according to the audltof1>.

5 p.m "Christmas Choices"
8 p.m .Festive Christmas Service
11 p.m Communion Service

Nursery prolJided at 5pm & 8pm

Meditation
Choirs

Candlel1gbttng
at aU Three

ServIces

Clergy: Eric S. Hammer, Thomas Beagan

SUNDAY SERVICES ••• 9:15 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Sun., Dec. 23m...

'~ Service of Lessons & Carols"
Sunday School for an ages, Nursery ProvidecL

ANN ARBOR
Maple Vlllaae 996-9553

Mapl. It JlcklOn rn the Fox Vlllig. Mall
NOVI

Novl Town Center 347-4944
South of 1-696• Next to Bord.r. Book Shop

HOURS:
·Mon. thru Set.

10·9 p.m.

• Sun. 12·5 p.m.

css ' ; ;

197 7777 asCI
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City searches for source of chronic water loss
The excess water loss costs the city

about $150,000 annually. and re-
ducJng the amoWlt of the water loss
to 15percentcouidsavethatamOWlt
and reduce the size of rate Increases.
accordiIJg to the audlto~.

Walte~ explained some of the pre-
Vious investigations Into the loss In a
recent report to the city counciL -In
an attempt to Isolate the source of at
least part of this loss, the DPW
Superintendent (red Mapes) and I
have been evaluating those areas
where we could do so without a major
engineering reView: forexample, ran-
domly testing older household me-
te~ for accuracy, contracting for an
Independent callbraUon test of the
Detroit meters In the City of North-
V1lle,and field checks for any s1gn of
water leakage; he wrote. '"Ib1s has
not revealed any significant source of
the water loss, and a comp1fote
analysis Istherefore In order. totryto
pinpoint one or more sources 0:1058
which we have not been able to ob-
serve with our own resources.-

city. the added cost only recently has
become crttJcaL according to city offi·
cIals. The city's Water Supply System
Fwld Isbeing draJned by the cost of
court-ordered Im~ments to the
Wa~ County sewer system. and of-
tlcla1s are tJytng to l1mn the sJze of
needed water and sewer rate
lna'eases.

The city now 18paying twice for the
4O-percent water loss, because the
amount charged by Wayne County
for sewer disposal Is based on the
amount of water pumped Into the
city, not the 81DOWltpumped Into the
sewer system by consume~ In the
city.

would look closely at the water mains
whlch cross bodJes of water. -We're
defln1tely going to concentrate on the
river crossIngS, stream crossings,
and those through Mill Pond.- be
said, -R!wr crossings are always a
suspect: any leaks In these areas are
very hard to detect;

The firm would also examine large
water meters to assure that there are
no Illegal bypass connections and
that meters are working properly,

Most mW1lcipal water systems
show some loss, but the amount lost
Isusually between 5-15 percent. The
loss Is the difference between the
amoWlt of water pumped Into a sys-
tem and the amount measured by
customer mete~ that can be billed to
custome~. The loss can be due to
unintentional causes like leaks from
the Joints between water pipes, or in-
tentional non-metered uses like fire-
tlghtingand DPW uses, and Illegal ill-
versions of water around a meter.

Wh1le the amount of water loss has
hIstor1cally hovered at about 40 ~.
cent of the volume pumped Into the

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slldf Wn18r

Where has all the water gone?
City ofDc1als hope to find an an-

swer to that quesUon. to reduce the
cost of the city's water bill and reduce

.the need to pass the cost along to cus·
tomers In the form ofJ.ncreased water
and sewer ratell.
, For more than 20 y~, much of

the water pumped Into NorthV1lle's
water supply system has simply dis-
appeared, according to city flgures.
Currently, 40 percent of the water
pumped Into the city Is lost. PreVious
investigations Into the abnormally
~ rate ofwater loss have proved in-
conclusive, but omcla1s are prepar-
Ing to take another look
, .on Monday, the city council
Wianlmously accepted a proposal by
Manager Steven Walters to have Ay-
res, Lewis, Norris & May evaluate
the city's water supply system, In an
attempt to Isolate the source of the
loss and propose corrections,
. . The engtneering firm has agreed to

source or sources of water loss.
Munfah said the study could be

completed within lOur to Bvemonths.
He described the city's current si-

tuation bluntly, saying. "Your system
has excessive losses;

But he said his firm has completed
slmllar projects In Pert Huron and
Chelsea, and helped correct major
sources of water loss In both
conunW1ltles.

The firm helped reduce the per-
centage of water lost In Port Huron
from 30-35 percent to less than 20
percent, by isolating two major sour-
ces of water leaks. "Both problems
were with river crosslng9." Munfah
said.

In Chelsea, water was being
bypassed around meters at several
businesses. -We found three major
bypasses In two commerdal and one
industrial user; Munfah said. He
said the business owners were una-
ware of the water being diverted:
1'hey dld not even know the bypas-
ses were there."

In Northv1lle, the engtneertng firm

such an evaluation, and company
president Abe Munfah said llnd1ng
the source of the loss would not cost
the city more than $12,000. -We
could find Itmuch faster and the cost
could be much leSS,- he added.

The firm would review water use
records over the past five years to de-
termine the amount of water loss or
any periodic variation In the losses,
reView water records for major in-
dustrial and commerdal customers,
and reView "consumptive" city water
uses like fire fighting, hydrant flush-
Ing, street flushing and other uses.
The data would be used to create a
computer model of the city's water
supply system, and the model's wa-
ter use projections would be com-
pared to actual rea~. DUI'erences
would Indlcate areas with potentJal
large water losses.

The city would be dlVidedlnto"'wa·
ter consumpUon a.'stricts" for the
study, and each dLstrict would be
evaluated Independently to Isolate
losses. Field studles would then be
performed to further isolate the

"So we're paying sewer charges on
the loss as well as the water costs to
Detroit." Wal~ said.

Plante & Moran has proposed an
lmmedLate 19-percent rate tncrease
for water and sewer bll1s to cover the
Increased costs to the city, followed
by 10-pen:ent Increases for the next
two years.

from

May the holiday season bring you and
your family peace, love and joy'

We look forward to seeing REPEAT BOUTIQUE· th · N y previously owned womens wearyou In e comIng ew ear Career • Casual • Maternity

Happy Holidays
to Our

Friends and
Neighbors!

349-1146

Wishing you the Merriest
:tlChristmas you've ever hod! i

fr£!lbl'g ~
-~~- - . -=f g{~.OO~I

I MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR ~
112 & 118 E Mom • Northvolla 349-om _

JB\!IIJJHGIID .\a~I:11JIs..c

Merry ...
Cl1rist~as

135 E. Cady

WISHING YOU A
WORLD OF HAPPINESS
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

Mayall your
C~ristIQas wis~es
COIQetrue!•••~#_£~

Enjoy the ~i
magic of .-
Christmas with~
a childs heart "

from
all of

us
at

MARGO'S
from the Staff at:

NORTI1Vl~EE TRt::{\rrJ~))1\~N~- ..(-

112 W MAIN STREET I NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

348-7200

Lydia,Barb,JenxUfer,Colleen
117 N. Center St.

Downtown Northville

and Best Wishes for a Happy
New Year from all of us at DICK LYON, DOUGLAS LYON,

LISA LYON, GORDON LYON

C. HAROLD BLOOMAGENCY
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349·1252
~~ 7k'NoPro6&m'ff.c(Jft"

Rod oehring, Carole Wassenaar, Lynn Ogl~, Jorge
Buendia JuCIy Cullen, Wilma Short, Dave Short. Bev
Belesky: Gene Komarynskl • (not pictured) Debi Woodworth PERRINS

SPORT GinS - T-SHIRTS
153E. Main 348-8260

near the clock
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'Tis the season for awareness
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff WriIllr

The Christmas season Is upon us.
Or Is Jt the Hanukkah season. or the
WInter SolsUce. or the season of the
sun goddess?

NorthvUIe scboo1s use the holidays
sa a time to expand on a sodal stu.
dies CW'I1culum intended to broaden
the horizons or their students. said
Assistant Superintendent for In.
stnJcUonal Servk:es Dolly McMaster

"Teachers generally have done ho-
liday songs from around the world:
McMaster said.

Art projects assigned dl.U'1ng the
hoUday season also help students ex-
pand their understandmgofdlfferent
cultures and dUrerent religions,
McMaster said.

-00 into any of the e1ementaJy
schools and you W1ll see menorahs
and you w1ll see orlgaml kinds of

things; McMaster said.
Encouraging students to under-

stand dJ1I'erent religions during the
holiday season only reinforces what
Is taught in the dlstrJct's sodal stu-
dies CWT1culum. McMaster said.

-If anything. that helps reinforce
the new soc1al studies currfcu1um of
expanding horizons and brlngtng the
classroom more in Unewtth global di-
versity; McMaster said.

Northville students have pen pals
from around the world and the coun·
by. McMaster said. Sister dty pro-

jects are also a part or the Northville
curriculum,

-American tradlUons and the trad-
Itlons oC other cultures. that's what
we are milly tzy1ng to teach. - McMas-
ter said.

SChool oflldals are willing to com-
blne rellgtonsoutsfde ofJudlUsm and
ChrtsUanity into school programs Ifa
problem ever arises.

The Issue has been discussed at
Meads MIll M1dd1e SChool. Assistant
PJ1ncIpal Susan Meyer said.

-(PrIncJpal) Dave Langridge and I
haYe talked about ft,- Meyer said.
'We haven·t had any problems:

Ifa problem arises. speda1 consid-
eration w1ll be made, she said.

"When It's brought to our atten-
tion. a consJderaUon for the culture
W1ll be made; Meyer said.

Uke McMaster, Meyer pointed out
that the sodal studies currtculum
covers a diversity of religions.

'"Ibe seventh grade does do a com-
parative religion unit,- Meyer said.

County stops paying for prisoners
By SlEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wri18r

A showdown is brewing between
Wa;vne County and local dtles in-
cludJng Northville over the county's
nonpayment of bills for housing
county prisoners.

The dty coundl flred Its first volley
in the sk1nnish Monday night, pass-
ing a resoluUon urgtng the county to
pay those bills.

The clash started after the dUes of
Bellev1lle. Uncoln Park. MeMndale,
Northv1Ue and Trenton voluntar1ly
began hoUSing prisoners arrested by
MIchlganState Police. because of the
lack of avaUable Jail space in Wayne
County facIlIUes. The county reim-
bursed the dtles for the cost ofhous-
1ng those prisoners in 1988, but so
far has declJned to reJmburse the d-

ties for hOUSing prisoners last year.
In 1989, the five dtles housed

2,540 state police prisoners. NoJ1h-
ville housed 184 such pJ1soners and
billed the county $9,907.60 for the
service, but has yetto be reimbursed.

Two of the other dUes already have
stopped hOUSingstate police prison-
ers, said City Police Chief Rod can-
non. "The fact that there's no money
commg has led two communities to
close their doors. If there's nothing
else coming. other dtles w1ll follow
suit,- he said.

Cannon noted that more than half
the pJisoners are drunken drivers.
and suggested that the lack of space
to house such prisoners unW they
sobered up presented a -quandaJy"
to both local and state police. and a
potential safety hazazd to the public.

Michigan's Largest
Skiwear Selection

at all price levels!
20 to 30% SAVINGS
QUALITY JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS, BIBS & GLO

10 c"001~from - MallY difI~rellt ,ty/" It/,eud from ollr fn,h
II~W 1991 ,kiwtGr colUctionfor mln, womln aIId children.

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
.BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd .. 331-0103
...... INGHA .. 101 TOWNSEND corner 01PIerce. . .M4-5t50
·MT. CLEMENS 12165 GRATIOT 'I) mIle nonh 0' 16 M, 4I3-3e20
.EAST DETROIT 22301 I<ELLV between 8 & 9 MI. . : """7020
.ANN ARIIOA 3336 WASHTENAW wesl 01U 5 23 ....• 73-1340
.FLINT 4261 MILLER acroll trom Gene.... Valley M." 313.732'"
.FARMINGTON HILLS:2784 7ORCHARD LAKE RD ., 12 m, 5U-1SI5
.SUGARLOAF SI<IAREA 18mIles NfW 0' Tr.verse Ctly .11 .. 22U700
."'AVERIE CITY lC7 E FRONT 51 (Bay SlCleEntrance) I' '.'"'
.ORAND RAPIDS2035a1l81SE - ...... ,Ktlamuoo 11 52.""
.HOVI NeVI TOWN CENTER south 0' '·96 00 Nov, Rd .. 347.3323
.EAST LANSlHG246 F SAGINAW al AbOOlt 517.337"'''
.DEARIIOAN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1", m,les Wot Telegraph .. 512.5510
eVISAeMASTEACAROeOlNERSeOISCOVEReAMERICAN EXPRESS
PEN DAILY "TIL 9 SATURDAY 1G-9 SUNDAY 1G-

City Council Member Jerry Mitt-
man noted that the closure likely
would Increase the number of pris-
oners being housed by the remalnIng
three dUes including Northville.
MayorChJ1sJohnsonagrecd, saying,
-rhat becomes a dty burden for a
county responsfbll1ty.-

But the coundlagreed that closJng
the dty's Jail cells to such prisoners
would not be in the best interests of
the public. -All we're hurting is the
state police and the public. We're not
hurting the county by closing this
down,- said City Manager Steven
Walters.

The city councU resoluUon,
drafted by Cannon. urged Wayne
County -to meet Its pr1soner hOUSing
responsibll1ty by recognizing the
cooperation which these local units
have extended in meetJng this need,

and commUting contractually with
these local units to reimburse the ex·
penses for 1989 and for subsequent
years. unW such time as the County
may be able to handle the prisoners
directly.- It passed unanimously.

Walters said the dty has housed
State Police prisoners for years, -on a
l1mItedbasis: The practice was so in·
frequent that the dty never bothered
to seek reimbursement for the ser-
vice. But recent court-ordered l1mIts
on the numbers of prisoners that can
be housed in county fadUties has in-
creased the county's reliance on local
lock-ups. and the cost to the local c1.
Ues, Walters said.

The cost of hOUSing prisoners is
based on the cost of operating the
local lock-up fadUty dMded by the
number of pJisoners, he said.
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Mill Race Matte,.
With the Christmas &ea8OO at band. many acUvltles at MIll Race

HIstorical VIllage have been cwta1led. The cady restoraUon crew w1Il.
however. conUnue toworkonTuesday. 1bursdayand 5aturday mom-
Ing8 from 9 a.m. to noon, They w1ll not work on Christmas or New
Year's Day. though. 1beArch1ve Committee w1Il break for the holidays,
skipping work days on Wednesday. Dec. 26 and Jan. 2.

Membersand friends oCtile Northville Hlstortcal Society are Joc>&
Ing forward to F11day. Dee. 28 and the annual wine-tasting party, eau
348-1845 to make a reservaUon. 1be otBcewill be closed during theho:
1ldays. but someone will cbeck messages regularly - so as long 3!
there are no power outages. an messages w1ll be recetved.. -

Speda1 thanks to all members and ti1ends who have contributed
to the Carol KIraly memorial fund. 1be society board members w1ll be
dJscussJ.ng a suItable memor1al to be purchased from these funds wtU1
members of Carol's 1'amIJy, SocJety members wish to give specJal
thanks thJs week to Margaret Mary Grace for her generous gift of m0-
ney to the Northv1lle HJstorical Society and MIll Race Village. .

Happy holiday.

Clothing drive
S1mJlJar to mitten trees. Woolly

nees are CommunJty Federal Credit
UnJon's way or helping the needy
keep warm thiswlnter.ln theSpJJ1tof
the holiday season. the credJt unJon
Is enlisting the support of our sur-
rounding communJUes to gather
warm, woolly items for the needy,

Communlly Federal members and
non-members alike are being offered
the opportunity to donate hats.
scarves, gloves, mJttens. socks. etc
Items. both for adults and children.
are being placed on or under the
Christmas trees inside each credJt
unJon oJIIce. At the end of holiday
season. the Items W1ll be donated to
local agencies such as the Red Cross
and the Salvation Army.

Woollynees can be found at local
Community Federal Credit UnJon of-
8ces in Northville (348-2920). Ply-
mouth (453-1200), and Canton
(455-0400). Or call Jenny Levy in the
marketing department at Plymouth,
453-1200, Ext. 24.

In
timefor
tI
~

'160 NORDICAN517. . • • . . . • . • . .99
'170 NORDICAN811. • .. .. . . . .. .119
'195 SALOMON SX-42 ..........• 129
'285 HElERUNG SKI BOOTS•.....• 1791-- ......------- ......
'230 RAlCHLE RE-355. .. .. .. ... .149
'260 ROSSIGNOLR700 ••..•.•..• 209
'200 RAlCHLE RE-255 .•........• 129
'295 SAlAMON SX·72 90 MDDEl. .1991---:~~ ......~~~.:. ..

HEAD/SALOMON
HEAD R.AIR CLASSIC SKIS •• '225.00
SALOMON 5-447 BINDINGS •. 1120.00
SAC AERO STPLS POLES •••• '27.15

TOTAL 1372.15

PACKAGE
PRICE

ROSSIGNOUSALOMON
ROSSIGNOL SKIS ..•••••••• '210.00
SALOMON 5-447 BINDINGS .. 1120.00
SAC STIX STPLS POLES •.... 127.15

TOTAL '407.15

8199PACKAGE
PRICE

K-2IMARKER
K-2 3000 SPORT 1.7 SKIS '275.00
MARKER 11-27"'DINGS 1'40.00
SCOTT STPLS POLES ..•.... '34.00

TOTAL '44'.00

8229

·275 K·2 3000 8.7 SPORT....• *149
'355 ROSSIGNOLSTS CARBON•• 229
'325 OlIN os 92 SPORT..•••.• 179
'350 DYNASTAR VITESSE...... 199
'325 ElAN 733 KEVlAR NRG..• 149
'320 ROSSIGNOL935 ........• 189
'335 K·2 5000 8.3 SlALOM .•.• 219
'285 ElAN 815 ULTRA•......• 139
'375 ATOMIC 533 CE SlAlOM ..• 239
'275 K·2 3800 8.7 *159
'275 ASCHER SC4 KEVlAR 139
'395 KASTl£ RX15 SYNERGYs.• 259
'290 ROSSIGNOl SKIS ......... 159
'310 K·245OO 7.8 St. ........• 189

••
COUPONS FOR LIFT TICKET

SAVINGS AT THESE
GREAT MICHIGAN SKI AREAS

-MT IIRIGHTOH -PINE KNOB
-CAIlERFAE -MT HOLLY
·BOYNE MT .CRYSTAL MT
·CANNONSBUAG-HUBSNOB
·SHANTY CREEK .SUGAR LOAF

SAVE OYER 1100
THE BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOP

"LET'S GO SKIING BONUS"
IS FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

DOWNHILL SKIS OR BOOTS OVER 1175
HURRY, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

.---------------------------------------------20~ ANY I $S ANY SKI I

Ol)ffBARRECRAFTER: off GOGGLES:SKI RACK • "SOUOH I
COVPONS NOT VAUO ON SALE foIIllIL VAUO T1lIlU DEC. 24,.'" • COUPONS NOT v"uo ON SAU foIIllIL VAUO 11IIU DEC. 24, '''' I---------------------~--_._----------------,$3 off T.~K : $S off SUN~:
COlJPO!lISNOTVAUOONSAL&MIlR. VAU011IIUDEC.24,I'" • COUPONSNOTVAUOONSAUMIIR. VAUOT1lIlUDEC.24,I'" I--~--------ARliC-----~-------------·------·1$S off B S~R: $2 off ~T :

GRABBER • SOCKS I
COUI'ONSNOT VAUOON SALI MIlIL VAU011IItJ DEC. 24,'''' • COUPONS NOT V"UOON SALI MIlSL V"U011lltJ DIC. 24,1'" I~----------------_·_~--$------------------I3 off SKI~K: S off S~G !

~.:oJ.VRc:.~~,= __ • ~~~~~'~"'_ L~~:.~~~'£~ __ ,:~,::,u.=c_~:,

'115 ROSSI6NOL 735........ .84
'135 K·2 NINJA TURTLE••..•. *109
'125 ElAN EQUIPE.......... .74

8169

PACKAGE
PRICE
OLIN/SALOMON

OUN COMP SP SKIS .•.•.••• '275.00
SALOMON 5-557 BINDINGS .. 1'50.00
SCOTT STPLS POLES ......• 134.00

TOTAL 145fI.00

$249PACKAGE
PRICE

K-2/SALOMON
K·2 3100 SPORT 1.7 SKIS ••.. 1275.00
SALOMON 5-G57 BINDINGS .. 1110.00
K-2 STPLS POLES ...•••••..• 135.00

TOTAL '470.00

rd 7 t • 7 SpS. ' r

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation .
Insulation

1,000 Sq, Ft. - $300'
JONES

,......... J INSULATION ~
~ 34 -9880 l.~

CITY OF
NOVI

NOTICE
The Novi city Council is aocepting

appIicaIions from persons who would
like to serve as an aItema1e member of
!he Board of Review or a memberof !he
Historical Convnission. Further infor-
mation ~ these posilions is
conlained III a booklet which is aval-
able at !he City Clerk's Office -
347-0456. Please contact !he City
Clet1('s office to receive an appIicalion.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(12-2G-90 NR, NN) CllY CLERK

L~RN'TURE' INC~~

Solid Pennsylvania '
Ch~ or SolidOak .

Care ~r.J, .MeUlorlai .
Soelety .
"Because We Care"

Providing Complete
Cremation Planning

IPle~ P;Vld~;-Wlthl
I more Information I
I regarding cremation
Iplanning at modest cost. ,
,Name :
IAddress I

'e'ty II I I
IState_Zip I
IPhone ,
ICare Memorial Society I
I Weat e 851-4801 I
I 43300 Twelve Mile Rd, I
I Novl. M146377 I

East e 286-6882
I 38300 Garfield Rd, ,
~!:.. 9.e.!!'!.~ ~1~6.Q.4.!l

7R7
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Police expenses
cost the budget

ceipt." he said. "The main reason Is
that we can't measUR it: we don't
know (exactly) what amounts we're
going to geL"

Oraham said exact amounts of reo
distributed funds will not be realized
unUl state distribuUon rates and
state mWage rate comparisons are
known.

Subtracting $60,000 from the
fund balance was not much ofa sur-
prise. Deleting the balance of the
$101,772 was not something the
township was counting on.

'"!be other $41,807 we did not
anUdpate; Oraham said. "Most oC1t
is nickel-and-dime stuJr,"

Most of the nIclde and d1mlng
camefrom the police departmenL P0-
lice department legal fee costs came
in for 1990 at $12,000 higher than
anUdpated. Oraham said.

Prison boarding - hoUSing pna-
toners lUTeSted in Northville Town-
ship at Hillsdale and Wayne Coun1;y
facU1t1es - cost $13.000 more than
expected and police salaries were
underestimated by $12.000. Ora-
ham said.

Police overtime totaling $5.000
also accounted for a lessened fund
balance. he said.

The townshJp's projected final,
Cwld balance is $119,296. Oraham
said. and 1991 projected fund ba·.
lance 15 $139.722.

The fund balance is less than re-
commended by the townshJp budget
review committee, but Oraham said
the balance 18"close" to the commit- .
tee·s recommended goal,

By MIKE TYREE
SlaIf Wri18r

Adjustments to Northv1lle Town·
shlp's 1990 budget will a1k:e an esU·
mated $101.772 from an anUdpated
$221.000 fund balance and will also
decrease 1991's projected fund
balance.

The township board on Dec. 13 ap-
proved amendments to a 1991
budget adopted Nov. 8. The amend·
menta - and lower fund balance -
result prtmar1ly from 1ncreased costs
in the township police department.
said townshJp Finance Director
James Oraham.

"Most were expected budget
amendments (but) a number ofltems
were not included in 1991 budget
projecUons. "

A fund balance is the amount of
money left in a govenunent's treas·
ury after budget requirements have
been saUslled. Fund balance monies
are kept in reserve for addiUonal
pun:hases, for cany-over into the
next flscal year, and for maintenance
of cred1t ratings.

Oraham said approximately
$60.000 in U.S. census funds ex·
pected to be redistributed to North-
ville Township will be received next
summer. Those funds orfglnallywere
included in projecUons for the 1990
fund balance, but will be received too
late to document for 1990, he said.

The $60,000 Instead will be ap-
plied to the 1991 fund balance. Gra-
ham said.

'"Ibat money will be cred1ted to
1991 revenues due to UrnJng onts re-

:Mind's odyssey begins
: Odyssey of the Mind activities are underway again, Including
: a recent workshop for all participants" Above from left, Dan
: Milo, Eric Albertson and Julie Romine work through a drill de-

signed to make a person listen carefully, work with others,
and think.

FEATURING

TOSHIBA
Home Satellite Theater

.-;. DI&."~1
';,~I~ '}.."...----ill._-~

jCIIIll3t'& I';~_n!~-'-- ,---'">- .
Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.

A Community Business Since 1937
I.

TOSHIBA

..-..._--------.
COMPLETE SATELLITE SYSTEMS

From $4500* Month ale
"Down payment & Q'ecflt approval required =
()iai£()mm I:le~tr()ni~s~ In~.

22882 Pontiac Trail
In King Plaza

Seasons Greetings
from the

Casterline Family

·"·
'..,
'.

·'. 122W. Dunlap, Northville

~ '-,&49-0611
RAY J:CASTERLINE 1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

L"'(.Ilt'.I,o ~I..W' l (. ,..
'.,..1 'u Jilit \ ""0.,)..'1'

HOl8 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA

O6Ilvery throughout the Metro Ares TWfC9 0BJIy. South 313 486-4343.,"

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
..~~~::Skiing.IJJ~-.,]t ~". learn to ski~ ~',WInter Walden

- j q. Ski Club ror Children
• Classes for all skIll levels

beginner to expert
• SpeCIal P'ogram for the

younger skIer fages 7 8)
• ProfeSSIonal InstructIon
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday &

Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes too'

~ _ ~~ HOLIDAY GIFT
r------~~ v • -.. IDEA

WW II Teaching KIDS to
, SKI is our Business

....;w~ln...;;:.::;.r-~..;;:IU~~d;:.;;...ni 855-1075
MINOLTA

M
WORLD'S MOST
COMPACT BUILT-IN
ZOOM FlASH
AFSLRWITH
CREATIVE
INTELLIGENCE.

""
,

"
"'.

• Intelligent autolocus system With Wide locus area
• Built-In Intelligent, high po.yer zoom flash
• Axepls opllonal Creabve EXparlSlon Cards

to expand camera capabtlitleS

• Complete with MlnoItII'. 2 yell'
USA Umlted Wlnanty.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
117E. Main Northville

349-0105 ope7t~~~~~8pm
Sot.9-6 ThisSun~ 12-5
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City seeking
paymentfor
lockup space
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Writer

City Cound1 Member Jeny Mitt-
man noted that the closure llkely
would Increase the number of pris-
oners being housed by the remaining
three ciUes including Northville.
Mayor Chris Johnson agreed, saying,
'111at becomes a dty burden for a
county responsibility.-

But the councJJ agreed that closing
the city's Jail cells to such prisoners
would not be in the best interests of
the public. -All we're hurting is the
state pollce and the public. We're not
hUrting the county by closing this
down.- said City Manager Steven
Walters.

The city council resolution,
drafted by Cannon. urged Wayne
County -to meet its prisoner housing
responsibility by recognizing the
cooperaUon which these local Wl1ts
have extended in meeting this need,
and COnun1tUng contractually with
these local Wl1ts to reimburse the ex-
penses for 1989 and for subsequent
years, unUl such time as the County
may be able to handle the prisoners
directly.- It passed unanimously.

Walters said the city has housed
State Police prisoners for years. -on a
Umited basis. -The pracUce was so in-
frequent that the dty never bothered
to seek reimbursement for the ser-
vice. But recent court-ordered Umits
on the numbers of prisoners that can
be housed in county facUities has in-
creased the county's reliance on local
lock-ups. and the cost to the local d-
ties, Walters said.

The cost of housing prisoners 15
based on the cost of operating the
local lock-Up facUity divided by the
number of prisoners, he said.

A showdown is brewing between
Wayne County and local ciUes in-
cluding Northville over the county's
nonpayment of bills for housing
county prisoners.

The dty councJJ fired its first volley
in the skirmish Monday night, pass_
ing a resoluUon urging the county to
pay those bills.

The clash started after the dties of
Belleville, I1ncoln Park. Melvindale,
NorthvtUe and Trenton voluntartly
began housing prisoners arrested by
MichIgan State Pollce, because of the
lack of available Jail space in Wayne
County facUiUes. The county reim-
bursed the dties for the cost ofhous-
1ng those prisoners in 1988, but so
far has declined to reimburse the d-
Ues for housing prisoners last year.

In 1989, the five dties housed
2,540 state pollee prisoners. North-
ville housed 184 such prisoners and
billed the county $9,907.60 for the
service. but has yet to be reimbursed.

Two of the other dUes already have
stopped housing state pollce prison-
ers. said City Police Chief Rod can-
non. '"Ibe fact that there's no money
coming has led two communiUes to
close their doors. If there's nothing
else coming, other dties will follow
suit.- he said.

Cannon noted that more than half
the prisoners are drunken drivers,
and suggested that the lack of space
to house such prisoners unUl they
sobered up presented a -quandary"
to both local and state police, and a
potential safety hazard to the public.

Night before Christmas
The Northville Community center attracted a crowd for a re-
cent production of ''The Night Before Christmas" - with
puppets. Above, kids watch the show. At right, Linda Iggi and
daughter Shannon, 5, enjoy the fun.

OUR BIGGEST SHOE
SALE AND CL NCE

SAVE 30%-55%
ON OVER 25,000 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S SHOES.

~~ .
-~(

i

I
>

i

Intermed •• te mlr1tdowns may hive been tlken on origlnel priced
men:hlndlH Reductions from orlgll\lllpriced merchlndlH effective until
stock is deFleted. Percentlges off represent HYlngs on origlnel prIc ...

OFF
ORIG.
PRICES

SAVE ON THESE FAMOUS NAMES:
• WORTHINGTON
• GLORIUS
• PALMETTOS

• WHISPER STEPS
• L.J. SIMONE
• JACQUELINE FERRAR

• RAFFERTY
• EUROPREP
.KEDS

Now 14.99
Orig. $28-$36

Now 19.99
Orig. $30-$42

Now 24.99
Orig. $38-$48

Now 29.99
Orig. $42-$70

Hurry In for the best selectIon of dress heels, dress flats,
casual flats, boots and booties In all the latest up-to-date styles
and colors. Just In time for the holidays.

JCPenney
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 A.M, TO 11 P.M.

Falrlane Town center lllkealde Mall Oakland Mall Northland Mall Eastland Mall Southland Mall
MlCh,ganAlie &Hubbard M·59 SehOenherr 14Mlle&I·75 GreenfleldRd &Hwy 102 18000E E,ghlMlieRd Eureka&PardeeRd

593·3300 247·1710 583·3400 557·6600 521·4900 287.2020

Twelve Oaks Mall
12 Mile & Nov, Rd

348·3190

WeatlandMall
Warren & Wayne Rd

425·4260

Summit Place
Telegraph & EltzabethLake Rd

683·9000

Northwood
13Mile & Woodward

288·6200

Lincoln Park
Fort & Emmons

382·3396

Tech Plaza
12Mile & Van Dyke

573·4370

Srlarwood MIll. Ann Arbor
500 BnarwOOdCircle

7697910

- -
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Appointments announced
.'

: The following were appointed to
po4lUons on townsbJp and shared
eemcea boards and commissions by
SuPervisor Georgina Coss at last
Mk's Board of Trustees meeting:
• From the Planning Commission.
~-year terms to cahrles DeLand
~ John Leinonen.
• From the BeauWlcaUon CommJa-
ilob. three-year tenns to Michael
• •· .

Fog&e and Erika LuJkL
• From the ReauUon CommJa·
alon. a three·year term to Michaeline
Lankea.
• From the SenIor CltlzensAdvtsory
Coundl. a three-year term to Dor-
othy CraIn.
• From the Board of Appeals. a
three-year term to Donald DtComo.
• From the Water and Sewer Com-

mtaaton. a three-year term to Austin
MarshalL
• From Northvtlle Youth Assls·
tance. two-year terms to Maureen
0steck1 and Nancy Trabtn.
• From the Insurance Committee.
three-year tenns to Stephen Bogater.
Betty Lanphear and Kathleen T.
Connor.

'Honorees included, from left, Sgt. John Sherman, Larry Demeter, Michael Panagoltides, and
:S~t. Raymond Garbarino. Not pictured: dispatcher Tracy Chapman

:fownship police honored
By MIKE TYREE by pollee Chief Chip Snider for ·out- Pollee also noticed that the re-

:S,n Writer standJng sel'Y1ce· dw1ng a breaking staurant's security doors had been
· • andenterlngin progress at RfJDesRe- damaged. The oJJlcers wafted for a
: I Four township pollee officers and staurant. 18730 Northville Road. few minutes untll MIchael Brtan
•a.dtspatcher were honored last week According to pollee reports. an Moesta. 31. of Uvonta. allegedly
for their roles to the arrest of a man owner ofRfJDes heard loud noises to- emerged from the bulldJng canytng

;aecused ofbreaktng toto a Northville side the restaurant when he arrived more than $2.000 to restaurant
;restaurant Nov. 19. at work at 5:17 a.m. Nov. 19. The property.
, Sgt_John Sherman. Sgt. Raymond owner reported the Inddent to town-
Carbarino. patrolmen Michael Pana- ship pollee. who OOselVeda car regIs- Moesta was arrested without Ind-

: goiUdes and Lany Demeter and dts- tered to a convicted felon parked be- dent and awaits b1al for the alleged
· patcher Tracy Chapman were dted hind the bulldJng. breaking and entering.

Pret!Y! Precious
&Perfect

Holiday Gifts to Please Everyone!

~JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square' 29847 Northwestern Hwy., • Southfield, Michigan 48034 • (313) 356-7007

Only minutes away from the east side using /-696

'Wat" Co"aitw"mg .~

•

!~ 0~ South Lyon
-;~ ..:'. Brighton

. Ann Arbor

437-2053
227-6169
662-5665
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Best ever
The holiday offering from the
Northville Players was "The
Best Christmas Pageant
Ever," presented at Mill Race
Historical Village. At left,
Gina Spinazze played Beth
Bradley. Theaetressisafifth·
grader at Moraine Elemen-
tary School.

Photo Il'/ HAl GOUlD
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We have the latest in ~~~
equipment for all of your
automotive needs and are proud
of our consistent quality and courteous service,
Stop in today. II We're ready to serve you.

We didn't invent customer service ...
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras
At No Extra Cost:

• SHunLE SERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX i
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED

.=J ...."
II ,.".

. .

DAVIS AUTO CARE
TIRE CENTER

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115
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Good deeds
Pep club adopts family
in need this Christmas

,,
(,

By SUZANNE HOllYER
&aIf Wnl8r

One of Northville High SChool's
richest f/'Oups, the pep club, dec1ded
to share a llttle of its wealth this holl·
day season,

The club took an willmlted budget
to Meijer in Northv1lle to help make
the holiday season happy for a Cam1ly
that has not met with as much pros·
perity as the pep club.

Pep club secretaIy Kristen Davis
brought the idea to the group. Davis
said she called the Salvation Army.
and asked if the club could help a
CamlJy buy food and presents for
Christmas.

The f/'Oup was given a Cam1ly. Be-
cause the salvation Arnrj had trou-

· ble contacting the orlg1na1family, the
· pep club was assigned to another
• CamlJy who had Just called asking for
: help. Club adviser Marty Hlnz was
: able to talk directly to the mother of
• their newly adopted three-cll1ld fam·

ily before the group of four students
: and two advisers ventured to Meijer.

They began in the food section be·
fore moving to the toy department.

"We're tJy1ng to make it so they can

NORTHVillE
CITY COUNCa.

IoIHUTES SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 3,111l1O

~·
: : Mayor Jomson called the reg"'" meetng 01the
• • Nol\IMlIe CIty Cot.naIIO order In the Council Room
· .800 p.m

• 1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Mayor ChrislopherJ Johnson, Mayor

·Pro4em CatoIMn Ay&tS.Counalman Paul F Folano.
• G. DewIly G81dner. Jerome J ~man

ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: CIty Clerk Ca1hy Konrad, Po-

Ice Chief Rod Cannon, Youth AsslslanCll DlI8dOr
Mary Bien Kng. lisa IloIand, Mark CI)'derman.
Kalh'-1 Olton. BrIl NoIlIMIIe Recon:t Repol1er
51_ Kelmen

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCiL MEETING
MNUTES:

The mlnutll5 01 the reg"'" meeting 01 November
19. 1990. _ approved BrIl pIaald on file as
correded.

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
None.
5.ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA. APPROVAL

OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:
Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,

10apptll'ielhe agenda as amended end the c:onsenl
agenda A. lhrough J.

6. PUBLIC HEARING: 111111OAKLAND
COUNTY BLOCK GRANT FUNDS:

Moved, supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
10 e1locale the 1991 0eIdard Courty Comml.l1lly
Development Block Granl Funds 01 $5.000 10 the
BatrIer.f1'88 Sdewalk Program.

7. YOUTH ASSISTANCE 111111BUDGET:
Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

10 &pplllYlllhe 1991 YOIAh As5isIance Budglll as
pr~ed.

8. O,..ICOM STAl\JS REPORT:
Usa Boland. GenelaI Mnlger 01 Omnk:om, pre-

..... ed en oveMew at the Communly Report. De-
c:ember.199O. The cosl of subsalbed programs hils
rl$8n by 26'Y0. WIIh TNT '""easlng by 115'l1o. On Jen ...
ety 1. 1991. beslc callie win M8BS8by $1.45. BrIl
the Am8ncaI McMe ClassICS Wli be lidded to the
bBslc ped<age. Cot.nal was givlln ac:ompaltson cost
01 Olher cable c:ompenles.

II.CALL PUBLIC HEARING: VACATE RURAL
HILL DRIVE

, Moved. supported, CARRJED UNANIMOUSLY,
. to caD a public heaJ1nglor December 17. 1990. to

CIlllSkIer lhe YlIClIIon of ALIBI HI Drive.
10. CALL PUBLIC HEARtNG: VACATE EASE·

IiENT AT 1116NOVI STREET:
Moved, supported, CARRJED UNANIMOUSLY.

10 c81 a pWIc heartng lor January 7.1991.10 c0n-
sider the _I0I'l 01 a twelve Iool _ 81916
NoYI StI881.

11. SET HEARING FOR POAM GRIEVANCE
1lO-O432:

Moved, suppoltlld. CARRJED UNANIMOUSLY,
lOcal aheartng for December 17. 1990.817:30 P m.
10 IlIYIew the POAM Gr1evanc8 ~ as re-
quested by the Nonhv,lIe Police Olllcers
Assoc:iBtion.

11A. ROTARY CLUB REQUEST FOR "GOOD-
FELLOWS PAPER DRIVE":

Moved. supported, CARRJED UNANIMOUSLY.
10approw the Goodtelows Paper DrIve.IoIai1 BrIl
C8t1er Slr88l, wlh lhe CIty M.omtiIf 10repon on II1II.
SOIllIllle II8bIlIy pertairVlg to non-prolll orgenIza.
tJcns' soIld1.lons on pWIlc SI_

11B. MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION REQUEST
FOR OUTSIDE DISPLAYS:

, Mellon by Ayers. suppol\ed by Foino. CARRIED
, UNANlMOUSl Y,IO applIlYIIlh8 M8rl:hInt5. Assad-
• 8I1on requesl lor 0U\Slde seasonal dISplays as re-
• ~ed from December 4. Ihrough December 25.
, 1990, wlh lhe IoIIowlng exC8!lJOllS:1) MIry A1exan-

der C<uI BrIl E. cady Slr8el shops shaI havelWO.
douIIIe size signs in the Town Square _ and 2)
lldd 10 guldelnes lie no tr_ or gU8'ds shaI be
used lor rnen::handlseclspl8y; BrIltOapprowl use of
the 'Welalm8to Norlhvllle" SlglS from December 9.
lhrOullh o-tIber 25, 1990.

11C. OPEN HOUSING RESOLUTION:
MolIon by Ayers. supported by FoIi1o, CARRIED

UNAtfMOUSl. Y, 10approw Ih8 resolution as pre-
lI8llled supporting oakIard Courty Corter lor Open

~L COMMENTS:
FoIno asked lhe PoIce ChlelfO look Into bEIler

s1gnlllllllor SOI.ChIloI.rtd tralllc tumitg koII onto Eight
MIla Aolld, IMIaws8lhe left turn Iene IIIbHlg used
by IIvOugh traIIlc. Jomson asked the dly edmlnlsua-

• lion 10 r8pOl1.
Folino asked lie lhe tralllc signals. Cllnler and

, DuniapandCllnlerBrll EIght MIle be left on Ultl mill-
, ~ 10 c:ovw IlIC8lrack fralllc. CIty Counc:t was In
8llreament.

Folino requested resklenls be nollfled tie pulS!)-
ing snow Into the Slr8el1s prohIbited. Johrson asked
IheIthe ordlnanc:8 oIfic.- noIlfy lhll5e I8IId8nls oIlhe
orcin8nC8 vIoIaIon.

• AyGISasked that c:omplecedprojeds on lhe Goals
• and 0Ilj8CI1ves Plllj8CIISl bellduded wlh anole 01

wilen lhey were c:omplllled She aI50 asked lor a ,..
poll on the vaIlll p8I1dng In the dowrtown lor Il8ll\
mMllng

r.tl\man ask8d thallhe Plllj8CI SIalus lilt !Ie I,..
duded lor thell8ll\ meeting so the cay Manager can
r8YIaWwith Col.I1ol We would like a reponlrom the
DPW super1ntend8tt on CXllT1Itl8I'dal prop8Illes'
trash. AlSO. r_ erry Counc:t meeting Holcl8y con-
IiclS In 1991 lor the Il8ll\ meeting

13. CLOSED SESSION: UNION
NEOOTlATIONS

Johnson recessed lhe reguler m88llng • 9'10
P m. 10go onto dosed S8S$lOIlto dlSOJSS the OPW
Contr8Cl.

Jo/lreCln reconvened the reg"'" mallling • 9 20

p ~4. DPW CONTRACT RATlFICATION:
Mewed. supporled, CAAAlED UNANIMOUSl. Y.

10 ratify tile [)Pw Ullon CorIr8Cl (AFSCME Local
2720) ell8Cli¥ll July 1. 1990fhroughJl.I1830,1993,
as pr_ted and raoomrnend8d by the Personnel
eommllt88.

MIIyor Johnson ~nned the reg"'" m88llng 01
MondaY, oac:ember 3, 1990, at 925 pm

C.hy M. Konllld. CMC
Cly Clerk

:

•
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SIIAHE IN TIlE
SPIIUT OF CIIIUSTMAS.

• •
\/""lI/K II (JlIllfK

have one n1ce meal and then some
leftovers," adviser Deanna Siemasz
said.

In the toy department. club mem-
bers remembered the days when they
received toys for Christmas.

"Dolls have sure gone up since I
was a kid." treasurer Dawn Marsh
said.

The club also planned to buy a
Christmas tree for its adopted family
because. H1nz said, they had been
using old pieces of an arWlcal tree at-
tached to a coat rack as a tree.

Siemasz expected the f/'Oup to
spend fNer $200.

"Ofcourse. these kids might spend
$500," Siemasz said.

The pep club eams money by sell-
ing candy at football and basketball
games, and sponsoring an annual
dance.

In the past. group members have
donated to the high school a sign for
the front of the bulldlng, a spotUght
for the sign and llghts for the
auditorium.

They also malled Christmas cards
printed on recycled paper to service
people stationed in saudi Arabia. From left, Kristen Davis, Kerry Pomarolll, Dawn Marsh and Regan Wisely shop at Meijer

OPEN'TIL
MIDNIGHT

UNTIL
DEC. 23.

CHRISTMAS EVE
HOURS:

8AMT08 PM

100 MILLION
~CLEA NCE

\ I
\ \

\ \

Parker Brolhers
STARTING LINEUP
TALKING BASEBALL

0"9·69.99 498Pressman
DOUBLE DARE

0"9. 19.99

Nexolt
PRO BEAM

0"9.39.99

M,croden
JOYCARDSSS

0"9.34.99 18981898

Hasbro
RECORD BREAKERS
DUAL TURBO SERIES I 8!

Pfayl/me
ZAP·ITI ZINGER

OrI9·6.99

SUPER REFILL

398 F,sher·PrIce
PRECIOUS PLACES
SHOPS

Ort9·14.99

Enrertech
ZAP·IT DRAGON

Ort9·18.99

MIllon Bradley
TRUMP, THE GAME

Ort9·24.99888 8883~!Ort9·10.99 98~

" LOOK FOR OTHER RED STICKER ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

-

There's a Toys "R" Us Near Youl
CHARGE ITI

- VISA
- MASTERCARD

- AMERICAN
EXPRESS

- DISCOVER

-ANN ARBOR (In A,bOrland Mall) -ROSEVILLE (Ac,oss I,om Macomb Mall)
oDEARBORN (Ne.t '0 DearbOrn Theal,e) -SOUTHFIELD (South 01 Tel 12 Mall)
oLIVONIA (East 01 LIVOnia Mall) oSOUTHGATE (Corne, 01 Trenton Ave)
oMADISON HEIGHTS (Soulh 01 Oakland Mall) oSTERLING HEIGHTS tNe.llo lakes,oe Mall)
°NOVI (Just west 01 12 Oaks Mall) oWESTLAND (at Wayne and Warren)
oPONTIAC (Across I,om Summll Place Mall) 08 MILE ROAD (Between Van Dyke & G'08Slle<:k)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 8:00 AM· MIDNIGHT SUNDAY 9.00 AM .10.00PM
I..._---------------------------------_. ~

= sc 2 b



Here are just two from our collection of ramie/acrylic hand-knit
sweaters, all in pretty soft pastels or dusty tones At this pnce. you'll
want more than one! SizesS-M-L

:'Meads Mill students
remember spirit of giving

• By SUZANNE HOLLYER
• Sl8lf Writllr

;. . The splrttof ~1aal1w and well
:~it Meads MillMldcUe School this hoU-
;-day season.
,:. The student councl1 adopted an
~unknown family Inneed of 0nancIa1
~aaslatance to make this Christmas
~merry through Northville's Clvic
• > Concern.
: The counc1l asked students to do-
~..nate their spare change for three
<days durlng the week of oct. 14. As·
~~tant Prtndpal Susan Meyer said»expected the students to raise are
I'&md $30.
:": : The grand total was calcuJated at
~.$205.
;'-' -I almost aoaked when 1counted
: the change; Meyer said.
· Apparently. some of the students
;-donated a Uttle more than spare
: change. Of the $205 ra1sed, $95 was
· change, $85 wall paper CUl1'ency,
: and $25 was donated anonymously
by a community member.

· The community member has no
· students at Meads MIll,and Ia lmown
· only to Meads Mill Prtndpal Dave
Longridge.

-Ilmow who the person la, but it·s
anonymous, - Longridge said. -I had
her kids years ago.-

-Bealdes makl.ng the family happy.
It makes you feel happy, too; Stu-
dent Councl1 Vice President Krtsta
Gordon said.

The student counc1l made It clear
students should not donate their
lunch money. and that no prize was
being o1I'ered for donating. Meyer
said.

"ThIswas to bedone to tJ.Ve back to
the community; Meyer said •

The money was used to buy toys.
cloth1ng and some school supplies
for the three-member famIly,lnclud-
Ing one middle school student.

Student shoppers purchased
Items that would not be used at
school because the family Ia un-
known to Meads Mill students.

"They had a ball going to Meyer;
Meyer said.

A $65 gift certlflcate to Meyer and
$25 Incash will also be given to the
adopted famlly. The gift cerWlcate
and money can be used to buy food.
or anything else, Meyer said.

0rgan.Izlng students were Student
Counc1l PresIdent MaUss Kukalnls,
Cordon. SecretaJy Undsay Petrie,
and Counc1l Members Mark Allen
and Lauren Poole.

MeyerofJ'ered special kudos to stu-
dent counc1l treasurer Aaron Tros-
chlnetz.

~ 7" MULTI-BLOOM
~ POINSETTIAS

.'

C!J&bdap GSpec/i;f/
Hand Knit

SWEATERS
$29

..
-

...

..,....•"
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PhoIo by BRYAN M1TCl-Ell
Packages wrapped by, from left, Matlss Kukalnls, Susan Meyer, Aaron Troschlnetz, Lindsay Petrie and Krista Gordon

Lee David™ Entire Stock Entire Stock

WOOL CORDUROY JORDACHE
PANTS PANTS JEANS

$2699 $1999 $1999
DEPT. STORE $50 DEPT. STORE $32 DEPT. STORE $46

I
1
~)

If
l

Erika® Briggs® KristenS

FUR BLEND WOOL DESIGNER
SWEATERS SKIRTS BLOUSES

$1999 $2299 $1999
DEPT. STORE $45 DEPT. STORE $50 DEPT. STORE $48

IhCllclll1e lWlClllrelle In
22 Metropolitan Detroit Area Stores including the following locations

6 Mile and Newburgh, LrvonlO • 14 Mile and Haggerty. Walled Lake
Farmington and Grand River. Farmington • Ford and lilley. Canton

12 Mile and Evergreen. SOuthfield. NovI Town Center • Tel·12 Moll. SOuthfield
Ookland Moll. Troy • 16 Mile and Rochester, Troy. Meadowbrook Village Moll. Rochester

HOLIDAY HOURS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10AM ·9PM SUNDAY 12·5 PM

······,·

• MONROE • wtSTUlNOCROSSlNG • SOUTHGAIE • CLAWSON • FAIlMINGION • fliNT .!lOSEVILLE
• OKEMOS • FAIlMINGION HillS • LATHROP VILLAGE • R1:0F000 • SOUTHfiElD • PORTAGE • ANN A~
• LIVONIA • MI CLEMENS • SltllllNG HEIGHlS • llOCHESTER HilLS • lIVONIA PlAZA • PONTIAC • GllOSSE I'OlNlt
• WARllEN • lANSNG • GRANO RAPIDS • CANTON .IROV • NO\II • OAK PARK

FOR SIZES 14·24. SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN· SOUTHFIELD • TIlOY • FARMNGTON HillS

'OFF DEPT STORE PRICES· NO SALE IS EVER FINAL· OPEN 7 DAY 6 NIGHTS' MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

o~-----------------------_..-
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Seasonal
sounds
The Northville High School
bands presented their annual
winter concert, "Holiday
Brass and Winter Winds,"
last Friday evening. Above,
Director Michael Rumbellap-
plauds his players. At left,
Jim Heintzplays.Theconcert
featured the high school's
Symphonic Band, Jazz En-
semble and Marching Band.
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*A Stiffel lamp. The heart of a well-loved room .•

IAJhllnJ .hlu~, .or .....y ''''tor. WulnJ !>uppb•• Ind IAJhl Bulb.

BRaSE ~ Ill!*, • ELECTRICAL ~ ~ ,_r •
, • CONSTRUCTION,INC.' .. ' • ~

t .......

: 37400 W 7 MILE ROAD MOM TUE~,WED,SA' • _ 00 A.:* LIVONIA,MI 48152· (313) 464·2211 "HURS ,Fill • _ 00 w:.••·.e~*'**.'*~.~.*.*

Whether traditional or contempora'Y,
Stiffel is appropriate in lending a

graceful, elegant touch to any home.
Affordablyavailable at Brose. I I

Wecare about I, I \ Mil
your homel Iii! li\l\ \ 'il/;!I

I / 'III I \ II
~LW.l»J Prices start at ul I'

$9995~
Sale Lasts

10 Days Only.

HolidClV Furniture on
Sale Too!!

5 pc. Solid Beech Tray Tablesets .,
reg. $120.00-$140.00

Now $79.00 - $99.00
Hardwood Folding Chairs

reg. $55.60 - $110.00
Now $39.95 - $87.95

Huge Selection of Barstools
reg. $45.00 - $329.00

Now $34.99 - $259.00

=

NOVI - 348msO - 48700 Grand River • LIVONIA - 522-9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.
BIRMINGHAM - 644-1919 ·221 Hamilton

O?E.N SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

Sdturddy, December 15 dnd 22 ...you Cdn shop from 9:30 .l.m. to 9:00 p.m.

in our Livonia store! We'll' extellded the c1o'/Il~ hom 10/ IOllr Iwl/d.1I

,h()pp/ll~ CO/lI'elllellCe mo/(' tlllle 10/ relaxed, (omlortal>lp rPI/l'w/II,t: 01 "II

)'Oll/ mall)' opt 1011' Wl"/1 hl'lp )'011 lIlake.' de.'C/"oll' for ('\l'f\'OIll' Oil I mil

II~t " you WISh. .gllt II'r"p yom pllrclw)e) and help )'(lll carr)' thelll

Ollt to )'Oll/ (ar, at 110 (/larMe 01 lOIl"e.', It \ .1 /acob,oll\ tr.ldll/oll

,~.•
Jacobsons1

( III IlRAfl fRADlfloN ...01 1HI "'1,WlN I

We welcome Jacob"on's Charge. MasterCard: VISA: and Amene.an Expn....!>:

- -
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Christmas
visit

. A group of young Scouts
from the area visited Star
Manor Nursing Home last

,week, singing and giving pre-
: sents to the residents.
: :=Above, Reina Simmons
: ~waves to the kids. At right,
, ;Jay Frank talks with Tracy
: '-Chichester.· ', '

(

,
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(12-20 & 12-27-90 NR, NN)
EVELYN I. NAlZEL,

ASSISTANT TREASURER

New Address?
NMWIy Engaged?

NMWBaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
foe/athome

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1990 PROPERTY TAXES
The 1990 December tax bills have beon mailed If you have nol received your tax

bill, please conlacllhe CIty lTeasurer's olllce WIth your Parcel Idenuficabon Number.
Payments musl be RECEIVED by the Treasurer's O«lee by FEBRUARY 141h to
avoid a 4% penalty. A drop box is available lor checks only.

Phone:347-0440 Olllee Hours'S OOa m 105 OOp m, Monday through Friday.
Closed: Saturdays.

Closed: Monday and Tuesday, December 24 and 25: Monday and Tuesday, De-
cember 31 and January ,.

JanWtllelm
R~tallve
(313)349-8324NR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
REFUSE PICK-UP SCHEDULE

: NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Northville City Offices will be closed
Uonday, December 24, and Tuesday, December 25, 1990, for the ChrislTnas Holi·
days, and Tuesday, January " 1991, lor the New Year's Holiday.

Refuse pick-up for the Holidays will be as follows.
December 24 - regUlar scheduled day
December 25, 26, 27, 28 - delayed one day
December 31 - regular scheduled day
January " 2, 3, 4, - delayed one day

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK(12.20 & 12-27-90 NR)

God does and
SO dowel

•

Who
cares?The Last Place To Be

This Year. The First Place
To Be Next Year:

$49 Sta, New Year's Eve.
and eajo, a~

• comfortable room ()
and the thrill of Dot pa,mg alot 6
for it. Thea, start the ,ear right ~
b, relaxiag iD oar iDdoor pool
and soaldag ia oar whirlpool.

•
: ~.~~

~\
Photo C I " I Ph,1I P P C;~n'd 09 III

FOR RESItRVAnON.

313-553-0000

Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutiveSuites

31525 W. Twelve MUe Road
FarmlngtoD HUll

-

'-, -.'" """ .... ..,
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City gets BBB+;
could become A I

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Wri\lll'

The City of Northville could be an
•A" student if Itbunt up a Utt1eextra
credit. aococdtng to the city's finan·
cIal consultant.

The city earned a "BBB+" rating on
Its recent $1.6·m1lllon street im-
provement bond from Standard &
Foots. a New York corporation that
rates a mW1lc1pa11ty'sability to repay
debts suc:n.as bond Issues.

But the rating could be Increased
to an "A·" within three to five years.
according to 1lnancla1 consultant AI
Diebel of Manufacturers NaUonal
Bank.

Diebel explained what the rating
means to the city at Monday's city
council meeting. -5ecw1ng a rating
on your bonds Is a required step for
bond Issues of $1 ml11Ionor more:
Diebel told the coWlC11.'What they're
really looking at Iswhat Isyour credit
quality ..• and that Is what they're
assesslng. -

The asessment Is based on three
points, Diebel said: a city's economic
base. 1lnanclal conditions including
debt burden and revenue sources.
and management structure.

Diebel said Standard & Poor's was
Impressed by the city's ability to keep
pace With rapid residential and com·
merclal growth. "Keeping your
budget and expenses from balloon-
Ing with that gowth has very much
Impressed them: he said. '1b.ey
don't see Northville as all that far
from the capability of an upgrade.

The Standard & Poor's analysis
listed several strengths and weak-
nesses of the city's 1lnancla1 pos1tion.
he said, Strengths Included the city's
good but relatively small economic
base. commerdal development ef-
forts by the Downtown Development
Authority. anadequate financ1al pos-
Ition and aprofessional management
staff. Weaknesses included small
unreserved fund balances. the
necessity of selUng tax antJc1pation
notes for the past threeyears. and the
strain on the budget produced by the
city's penchant for steering economic
growth through land-banking.

Standard & Poor's also described
the reasons behind the rating in Its
national pubUcation Credltweek.
saying. "'Ibe rating reIlects the city's
goOd but relatively small economic
base. with high wealth levels. very
good equa1Jzed valuationgrowlh dur-

1ng the late 198Oe. adequate flnan·:
clil operations. and high debt,
burden."

Wh11e the city's "BBB+- ratlnC la,
adequate. Diebel said there 1a room:
for Impl'O\'emenL "'Ibe n1pJe·B 1a
Just above the line of adequate en-:
dit: he said. The rating represents I

Standard & Foots J~ent that the'
city has an adequate ability to repay'
the debt. short of adverse economic:
conditions. •

Diebel said the city could earn a
higher grade Within several years.,
"You really have the fundamentals;
for an upgrade In three to fiveyears." ,
he said. :

A hlgher rating typlca1ly translates:
into lower Interest rates on bond'
Issues. Diebel said the dUrerence be· :
tween a 'BBB" rating and an -AM.":
raUng. the hlghest offered by Stan- :
dard &Poor's. could shave half a per- ,
cent off the Interest rate charged ona :
bone!. 1bat half-percent could save a :
community hundreds of thousands '
of dollars over the Ufe of a IS-year;
bond Issue. llke the $1.6-ml11Ion:
street improvement bond. I

But to win a new rating. Diebel:
said. the city should maintain a:
much larger cash balance thanlt has I

In recent years. Whlle the city's:
Budget Stabilization FUnd currently :
has a balance of $40.000. and last '
year's small General Fund balance of :
$4.000 was appropriated to the:
current-year budget. Standard &:
Poor's recommends maintaln1ng a.
General Fund reserve of at least 10 :
percent. or $330,000. The corpora- '
tion also recommends continued;
economic d1verslflcation and control :
of expenditure growth.

Northville's bond rating has re-
mained steady at -BBB+" at least:
s!nce 1976. when the city sold bonds '
to finance the construction of Allen '
Terrace. -It's never been higher than :
that and as far as I know It's never
been lower than that." said City Man-
ager Steven Walters. The city was re-
Viewed In 1980 durlngMalnStreet 78
and again In 1986 during the sale of
$1.6 m1lllon In street improvement
bonds.

'We operate on rather sUm cash
balances: we are somewhat cash-
poor: Walters said. "It·s to the credit
of the city. I think. that we can oper-
ate as leanly as we are. as close to the
margin. and With some of the debts
that we have InClllTed, and st1llmain-
tain the raUng."

WANTED: We need your used sports
equipment for our newest store. We buy,
sell, trade and consign used and new
sporting goods, of all types.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Road, North or 10 Mile
347-4499 Opening Nov. 9

Chnslmu Houn: Mono.2-8, Th~ WOoTh~ 11-8.
Fn.. \1-9.5 .... \1-7. Sun~ 12.5

PLAY IT AeAIn

SIP~'I~rs

r··;?-~~~~~~~~~ ~J{)
.: PLYMOUTH YARD' r'K

) Hobbles & Gifts \1.~t SPEC/AUZING IN MODEL TRAINS , , I 1'!Ji~ QII:INEL I !~1J-' 5'
f; FACTORY AUTHORIZEO SALES & SERVICE ~t\t WE STOCK THE FULL UNE OF UONEL TRAINS & ACCESSORIES 'J

~r 1BB») ~.
~ ~ - ~yl Authoozed Tram SlOP' Full5 year warranty on all LGB products ~~~i(t

f
.. Model TraIn Supplies .n all SCales Z. N, HO, S, 027, O. G, ..~

~ STANDARD GAUGE Starter sets, cara, Track, BUildings, & .------------------------.,
( Aceessones We Also Stock Wood ShIp-kits. PlastIC Models ) _ •

• :=!II t:..iii BEST SELECTION - KNOWLEDGEABLE SERVICE IJ'
~ SHOP EARLY - SUPPLIES LIMITED t

\fMO~"Thur. 9·7 455.4455 .. ,
". Frr.-Sat. 9-9 .. .

• Sun. 11-5 904 Starkweather, Plymouth • ) •

~~~~~~~~~~~

NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
THE COLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
Outstandong beautllul new clubhouse WIth panoramIc

vIew overlookong the golf course

s7000 ~r ~rso" • 8·00 ".m.. I 00" m
Enloy Shnmp Cocktail Lobster Tad & Filet Mignon D,nne, se",ed at Q 00
P m Chemes lubllee fo' des.en Dancmg & Cockla, Is all mght long Pany
favors Champa~ne al Mldn,ght
PI,mouth· Ex,t IS off M 14 F,_a) Call 453· 7272 Reserved Seating

IJoin Us For Sunda!l Brunch 10:30-2:00 p.m,1

Is someone hurting you physically or sexually?
Are you thinking about running away? Are you
hooked on drugs or alcohol?

Call the Boys Town National Hotline to talk to
caring people who will listen to your problems
ond find you help quickly and close to home.

Call toll-free,

anytime.

•
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Mettetal Airport authority ready for takeoff
The Mettetal AIrport authority Ia ready for takeoff.
Most Plymouth city commissioners support Joining

Plymouth Township trustees Increating an authOJ1ty to
NIl the Canton a1rport. Touted by Plymouth Township
Supervtsor Maurice Breen. the authority would use fed-
eral money to buy the a1rporl and operate It.

Canton Township SupervtsorTom Yack, who opposes
keeping the airport alive with publlc money. said. "'Ihls Ia
obviously a major dedsJon. but It appears they spent
more lime studying bag-tag (the new Plymouth city gar-
bage plan) than Mettetal. "And this one's going to cost
them a whole lot more than bag-tag." Yack added.

"I feel that lfwe're going to be afull-servlce community,

and 1mean by that the whole commUnity. the a1rport Ia a
vital aspect of that." said Plymouth Mayor Dennla B1Ia.
"I'm convinced that no Clty-o!-Plymouthdollars would be
uU1lzed now or In the future In support of the airport."

"One of the major conslderaUons. have In this Ia the
opportunity to expand the post-secondaIy educaUon In
the area; said Plymouth City Commlas1oner Ralph
~ack) Kenyon.

Some airport backers maintainSChoolcraft College of-
flc1als are Interested In presenting a1rcraft·lnduslJy-
related classes at Mettetal.

". think Schoolcraft and commUnity colleges can do
great things .• am very 1ncl.Ined towards that." Kenyon

....;
'..
'..

aaJd. Commissioner Ron Lolaelle said, "I'm leaning In fa-
wrofthe authority." but saJd he wants to review lnforma-
Uon to be certain "that It's not going to cost the taxpayers
any_moner..

"BasIcally an airport Ia always a posltJve asset to a
community." he satd, addJng It can attract business.

'1bey mayor may not use Itbut It never hurts. It's an
asset many communiUes don't have," Loiselle saJd.

In a town meeting Dec. 10 on the airport Issue. some
Plymouth residents compla1nedof aln:raft noise. But Ply·
mouth City Comm1ssloner Mary ChIlds said noise Isn't a
blg factor. adc:Ungan avlaUon school "could serve some
students."

Aviation school in early stage
Don·t get the wrong Idea from drawIngS that

have Schoolcraft College wrttten aQ'OSSa prop-
osed avlaUon school at Mettetal Airport.

People fighting to keep the airport open say Met-
tetal could be used for a publlc avlaUon school.
And they use conceptual drawings. displayed at
public hearings, that have SChoolcraft College's
name aQ'OSS the top of the proposed aviation
school.

Howe\'er. college oJDc1als say the school has
only started to look at the posslbWty of prov1d1ng
an aviation currteu1um and no decision has been
made. said Saundra f1orek. Schoolcraft College
d1rector of institutional advancement.

"AnythIng that's brand-new wl1l cause discus-
sion and much of It wl1l be rumor. like a drawing
with our name on It: she said.
· Anyone can have drawingS done, f10rek said.

"1bey're not school conceptions; she said. "But

he's (Plymouth Township resident Tom Kennedy)
free to do that.-

The drawIngS have been shown at public hear-
Ings by 1WA pilot Tom Kennedy during presenta-
tions to Canton and Plymouth of1ldals lJylng to
gain their support for publlc ownership of the
airport.

-rhey're (SChoolcraft) at more than Just the
study stage; Kennedy said. "But they have not
made a commitment.-

The drawIngS are not Intended to be mislead-
Ing. he said.

Kennedy said a non-profit group recently ap-
proached him to run the college. but he Is not sure
If the Idea wl1l ny. He decl1ned to name the group.

"I won't be Involved In anything that's not low
tu1tlon. high quality." Kennedy said. "WhIch name
gets painted on there Is not Important as long as
It's public .• have a prejudice toward Schoolcraft.

because It·s the highest quaUty public school ar·
ound that Ia less than four years."

The school would help SWab1gbdemand for air-
port mechanics and techn1cJans. Kennedy said.
and they earn between $30.000 and $60,000
annually.

Schoolcraft College otncIa1s are at the lnlUal
stages of studying the possJblllty of an avlaUon
school. f10rek said.

"It went for pre1lmJnary review by the currtcu-
lum Instruction committee as any new proposal
would." f10rek said. ~en there's a need study.
'r.-.at's not the next step. There's a number of next
steps."

Ftnanclng and transportaUon for students get-
ting from the main campus In Uvonia to Mettetal
at JC1jand Ulley roads In Canton are among the
many rema1n1ng quesUons that have to be
addressed. f10rek said.

.Township neutral as Mettetal controversy grows
'I'..
~tlnued from Page 1

in airport authority to control the
field at Jay and UUey roads. Breen
!Jld his supporters say the authOrity
- which would use federal funds to
purchase the airfield -Is needed to
protect local business interests and
cl.evelopan aviation school that could
Cducate local youths.
: But staunch authority opponents
like Canton Township's Yack say
Melletal Is a fa1l1ng venture and
~hould not be propped by public
imding. Some Canton Township
lCaders would like to rezone Melletal

to house light Industrial
development.

Where does this war of wills be-
tween Western Townships Utilities
AuthOrity cohorts leave Northvllle
Township? In a bind, Coss said.

-. think one of the main concerns
would be. would It cost us money?"
she said. "We're not In a flnanciaI
position right now to spend any
money.-

But Coss agrees with Breen's con-
tenUon that control of Mettetal will
protect the area from Metro AIrport
trame.

"One plus would be the malntaln-

lng of a1r space. - she said. ". think it
protects the area from low flying
planes and some of the problems
other commUniUes have with Metro
trame.

"lfwe are asked to Join an author-
ity. the board will have to sit down
and discuss the pros and cons; she
said. "But we do have many (othet1
pressing matters."

One local poliUdan who seem.1n.lW
has chosen sides In the Metteta1 de-
bate Is state Sen. Robert Ceake (R-
Northville). Ceake last week said he
-has no problem- with formation of
an airport authority.

TIPSFROM
TUCHKlAPER
!N9vi 'Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

D"D"S.

". think the progressive viewpoint
would be to save the airport. - he said.
". believe It has potenUal ... as a
general avlaUon fac1llty.

Ceake Introduced an amendment
to SubsUtute Senate B1ll817 to ex-
empt a 5-peroent local match re-
quirement from public purchase of
Mettetal Airport. He said costs to
local residents would be mlnlmal.

"(Opponents) say taxpayers have
no business funding an airport. but
my answer to that Is we do public
funding for mUnicipal golf courses
andforparks,-he said. ~e money Is
not (to be raised) on a local level:

fM
A SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S EVE

No one has to tell you when
you're hu~ry. You know it soon
enough w1ien the hunger pm:19s
start. The same goes for other
biological needs. -You don't tell
them. They tell you.
Protecting your dental health Is
different. you don't always
KNOW when you need help.
Cavities can go unnoticed
before they start causing serious
trouble. You can have gum
disease and not even know it
until you're in danger of losing
your teeth.
These are some of the things
that make regular dental

KNOWING WHEN YOU NEED IT
checkUps important. Often a
good teeth cleaning is all you
may need to get the harmful
plaque or tartar bUildup' off your
teeth. But If there's the beglnni~
of a more serious problem, it is
much more easily solved when
caught early.
Sometimes other health
problems can cause tooth decay
or gum disease. Your dentist is
aware of these, too. But first you
have to give him a chance to
examine your teeth and mouth.
There's no better way to protect
your dental health tlian through
regular dental checkups.

PACKAGE #2

$91 (c:oupIe)

(1l1Cl1ax & graludy)

Aa:omodaIIons lor two, earty checl<..,
ColI" ., \he Monung ., \he Lobby

PACKAGE #1

$191 (~)
(onc:l1ax&g~)

Aalomodabons lor two. earty checl<-11
Horn d'oeuvres

Pnme Rob Ornner
Eooht(8) Dnnk Toels

lJve Enler1aJnm&n1and Danong
(Top 40's Band)

Cha~ne ToaslatMdn'llht
MldnoghtBaDoon Drop WIth Pnzes

Party Favors
IntemabOnal Coftoo and Dessert Table

Coftooln \he Morning ., the Lobby
3 PM Check Out

PACKAGE #3
Pnme Rb Donner lor two 11\he Park Restauranl
Salad Bar. Potato and Vegetallle du /Our.
Rob & Buaet. and
Two Tockals ID Chaplon's Comedy Club
lS1oa1ilg 7:30PM 8:30smw $25~
lnllNling. imp,,", IO:30SMw S3s~",,"

(t*Js ,•• )

A" Allen Tuchklaper, 0,,0,,5.
43410 W. Ten MUe, Novi
Located in Eaton Center100RESERVATIONS

ooi'45'9.45oo ~,: ..
4i Radisson Hotel Plymouth 'J

• 14707 NOnlMllt Road. P1Y11101lth.MlduQan

This is Tradition Redefined:
ESQ~·In Time for the '90s.

gi\€ a ~~rClassic this
l-lgliday SeaaOfb

e:t9d
~~~]rece~CLfree

]otter S~ ball pert,
, with ourcompliments.
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1=> PARKER Classic Series from $13.00 up
Avallahle In WIde chOice of
tim\he\ (lold\ black manc navy,
(Vay and ..ratnk\~o

The Movado~ Esquire~
Sports Watch.

The Movado EsqUire Sports Watch .
The ben{!factor of a rich heritage inspIred by

classic Movado watches. It features a
rotating bezel. Executed in stainless steel and

an 18 karat gold mIcron finIsh,
Water-resistant With an electronic quartz

movement. SWiss-crafted.

Use your Meyer Jewelers Charge with no payments or
Interest until February 1991f
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~ Seen on WDIV • TV 4

CommIssioner John V08 said he was Impressed that
many attending the town meeting supported maintain-
Ing the airport. "Usually InmeeUngs like this ItIs all nega-
tJve. all the nay-sayers show up."

V08 said he was Impressed that area developer Robert
DeMattia -the Northv1l1eTownship resident spearhead·
Ing the HunUnglon Falls development north ofFlve MIle
- supports ma.1nta1nlng the airport as a means to en·
courage Ioca1 busineSS. "For the city of Plymouth there's
not any immediate direct benefit. but you have to look at I

the total community In the year 2000 and beyond; ~ :
said. adding the educaUon posslblllUes should also be :
considered.

NorthviIle man
petitions Geake:

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Northvllle man Is the drMng
force behind a petition opposing
state Sen. Robert Ceake's pro-
Mettetal airport aulhortty stance.

Jan Mueller of Fonner Road
gathered sJgnalurea from nearly 70
Northville residents who do not
agree with Ceake's amendment In
Senate Blll 817 towaJvea 5-pen:ent
local funding requirement for a
proposed Mettetal takeover by a
local government airport authority.

In a letter to Ceake. Mueller de-
crted Plymouth TownshIp's prop-
osal to establish a Mettetal AlIport
Authortty.

"Canton Township should have
control over the development
wllhIn Its boWldartes and not be

subject to the whims of other gov-
ernment bodies: he said. -Offic1als
are too prone to treat federal and
state funds as gifts from some alie!)
source rather than as money from
the pockets of taxpayers .. :

"1be local share, we believe. Is a
necessary' and proper device to pre-
vent irresponsible and frtwlous ac-
Uons by local of1ldals:

Ceake said he received the petl-
Uon near the end of September and
responded "In wrttlng to each of the
IndiViduals who signed the
peUUon."

Ceake said his support of an
amendment to remove as-percent
participation fee from authority
sponsors Is warranted. He saJd
local business and students could
benefit from a federally-funded
airport.

",..
Come to the Holiday Inn for
an evening of Live Dance Mu-
sic, with a Lavish Buffet. a
LuxuriOUS Room and our Gala
New Year's Day Brunch. Our
package includes: Overnight

Accommodations for
two. full use of our
Holidome FaCilities,
Late Check-out, a Prime
Rib Buffet. Dancing •
Party Favors, 10 Drinks
per Couple and Branch.
So join us and "Dedi-
cate 1991 To The One
You Love." 8295 for 2
Adults Poolside or King
Room. 8275 Standard
Room.

DEDICATE THIs NEW YEAR'S
To THE ONEYou LoVE,..

For Reservations Phone

464-1300

-\\~~~:
lIVONIA·WEST - ,

1-275 at Six Mile Rd.
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BIRMINGHAM
Gall's Office Supply

661:> Teleg,aphAd
313-626-4700

General Office Supply
1000 S Woodward Ave

313-642-6330
DETROIT

Gall's Office Supply
1~4 Penobocol Bldg

313-962·7983
Gratiot Office Supply

11009 Wh,lller
313-839-3505

FARMINGTON
Executive Office Supply

33004 Grand Royt!
313-476.1324

OXFORD
Arden'S Office Supply

24 S Wa\honglon
313·628-9222
WALLED LAKE

Spirit Office Products
4080 HaQQenv Road
313·363-5660
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Mustan. of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
SpeclaI Writer

Junior JEFF BERKAW, vice
president of the Class of 1992
and treasurer of the NHS chap-
ter of SAnD, has recently been
named -Mustang of the Week.-

Berkaw was nominated for
thJs award by 1992 Class PresI-
dent Angela Helmer, who noted
hls positive aWtude and w1UIng-
ness to help organize the Class
of 1992 Into the splrtted class
thatltls. SaJd Helmer, -Jetfhas
contrtbuted greatly to the atU-
tude or NorthvWe HIgb SChool.
and Is a great asset to the suc-
cess of our class.-

Also a member oCNorthvIlle·s
varsity debate team and the Na-
tional Honor Society, Berkaw
stJl1manages to maintain a 4.0
grade-point average. He also
parUctpates In the Appalachian
Service Project. which Is a com-
munJty service project where
workers go to the Appalach1an
mountains to repair homes or
underprtvtleged people.

Future plans Include attend-
Ing the UnJversltyofNorth car-
ollna at Chapel HJll for under-
graduate study. followed by gra-
duate school at Harvard.
BerkawsaJd -I wouldllketoma-

JEFF BERKAW

Jar In business and receive a law
degree.-

RIght now, though. he works
at GenJW's Hole-ln-the-WalIln
Northville. where he -gets along
with the owners and workers,
and they are like famIly.-

The Mustang of the Week is
named by the SChool Climate
Commlttee at Northville Hfgh
School. Laura Whiteley. who
writes this feature. is a student
at t~ high school.

Welcoming
new
ne~ors
is tfie least
we can do...
to make new lamilies leel nghl at
home in our lown. Gelling To Know

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details. call (800) 645-6376

In N_ York State (800) 632-9400

The Great Escape Of The 90s
-Sign Up Now-

NovIIPIymouth Area
Jan. 12th

10:00 am-2:00 pm
NOVI

HIGH SCHOOL
Saturdays

UvonlaJFannlngton
Area

Jan. 8th
6:30 pm-10:30 pm

YWCA
Tue. & Thur.

NortlMlleJUvonla
Area

Jan. 7th
6:00 pm-10:oo pm
NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL
Mondays

5 STAn
DIVE CENTER

29480 10 Mile Rd.
Ju"W",oI~

aJne J. Young of Ann Arbor, carolyn
A. Poway or CalJComla. and sm.ra
L Shfpman of Ann Arbor. and two
weat-grandchfldren, Andrew and 11·
mothy Shipman. He was pru:edcd In
death by two brothers and one aIata'.

A funeral eemce wu held Wed·
neaday. Dee. 19 at the CaatedIne
Funeral Home In NortlMJJe, Father
Leslle Harding of the Church of the
Holy Crosao1DdaUng.lntermentwu
at Redford Cemetely in RedIOnf.

The family would appreciate me-
mol1a.la to the U-M School of PubIJc
Health, Epldemfology Re8earcb. 108
Obeervatol)'. Ann Arbor. MIch..
48109-2029.

1945 he was a Navy doctor and held
the rank or captain. Unlted States
Navy Medical Corps. from 1955
throu&b his retirement. After World
War U. Dr. Young co-publ1llhed a
bookon studJes made during the war
caJJed 'The Ep1dem1olo~ of Homoly-
tic Streptococcus.-

Dr. Young was a member of the
Church of the Holy Cross In Navl; and
of many medJcaI assodaUons and
WOUPS·

He is sW'Vtved by his daughter.
Mal)' LouIse Lowther of Ann Arbor:
his son. Donald C. Young Jr. of
NortlM1le: his alster Florence Gel-
wicks of Ftor1da: his brother Paul A.
Young ofFlol1da: his grandc.h1Jdren.
Neal A. Young of Grand Rapids. Lor-

grandmothers. Arma R. TeMn and
Allee Crawford.

A funeral servlce was held Dec. 12
at the Neely-Tucker Funeral Home.
Fr. Romey Rasco o1llclaUng. inter-
ment was at Acada Park cemetel)'.

RUBY PASSOW

Ruby E. Passow of Northvllle d1ed
Dec. 13 at the DoMn Convalescent
Center In Uvonla. She was 88.

She was bom May 8. 1902 inLong
Rapids. MIch.. to Joseph and Anna
(Warty) Atldnson.

Mrs. Passow moved to the area in
1920. She was man1ed to Norman,
who preceded her in death In April
1949.

She was reUred from St. Joseph __

H.A.

8MI

For Our
Customers
Shopping

Convenience

IObituaries
DONALD YOUNG

GRACE CREGER

CHRISTMAS ORDERS ACCEPTED
THRU DECEMBER 21st

Located in the
Laurel Commons Center

37120 w. 6 MIle
464-8170

H0URS: Tue.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9·S
Sun. 12'23 & Moo 12/2410-2

Top Quality
Poinsettias

for the perfect gift

Dr. Donald Cook Young. 92, d1ed
Dee. 15 at Providence Hospital In
Southfleld.

A longtime reSident or the
Nortbv1Ile/NOY1 area. Dr. Young was
a phyaldan. polloexpert. author, and
Navycaptaln.

He was born June 2. 1898 In Pa-
nama. N.Y. to Albert D and Eleanor
(Cook) Young. He came to the com-
munity In 1952.

Dr. Young DJar'ried Ann Young
Aug. 24. 1920 InMaple Spr1ng9. N.Y.
The couple had met whlle both were
students at the Unlwralty or Mlch1-
gaD. She preceded him In death Feb.
9. 1988.

In 1915 he did premeclk:al work at
the Unlveralty of M1ch1gan. He
earned his bachelor ofmedJdne from
the Detroit College or MedJdne and
surgeI)' In 1925. After one year of In-
temsh1p at Detrolt RcceMng HospJ-
tal he rece1Yed his doctor ormed1clne
degree. He also earned a muter of
pubJJc health degree from the U-M
SChool of Public Health In 1950.

Dr. Young became a resident
phyafdan at Herman Kiefer Hospital
in 1926 and in 1929 he became the
chlefpbyaJdan of the Communlcable
Dlsea8e8 Dlvfsfon. In 1941 he be-
came medfal1 dJrector of the Com-
D1W1fcab1e DIseases DMalon. a post
he held unUl his retirement In 1962.

Owing the period of 1942 through

•••you can make your purchase
with the American Express Card.

NOTICE: We will be closed Saturday
, December 1st for inventory

Hospital. She was a member of the
Ann Alber SenIor QUzena.

She is awv1ved by her children.
Norma Morgan of Ftlnt. EdwIn E.
Passow ofCUnton. DorIs Rorabacber
of Northville, Donald J. Passow or
Chelsea. Wanda Beyer of YpsIlanU
and Marvin Passow orsa11nc. She sa
also survtved by 29 grandcbIJdren,
33 great-grandchUdren. and six
great-great grandch1Idren. She was
preceded In death by two aons. one
daughter. sbc: brothers. and Cour
sisters.

A funeral was held Saturday. Dee.
14 at the Casterline Funeral Home in
Northvllle. Pastor Stephen Sparks or
the FlrstBapUst Church ofNorthvllle
ofildaUng. Interment was at Beth-
lehem CemeteIy in Ann Arbor.

........MBER
c:;...::;;-.;:~~Same Famdy. Same ExceIleoce SIflCe 1946

28575 Grand River (Near 8 Mile)
Hours: M·F 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

474·6610

f
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WRINKLE CREAM SUCCESS

Millions of Jars of the exciting
wrinkle cream developed by
Pharmacist Robert Heldfond have
been sold across the country to
women of all ages who are
reporting wonderful resulls.

EB5 Wrinkle Cream IS not only
perfect for the woman who may
already have the dreaded signs of
looking older ... crow's feet, facial
lines, dry skm, and other symptoms
of aging skm ... but is also perfect
for the younger woman worned
about wrinkles appearing too soon.

EB5 acts like five creams in one
jar ... a Wrinkle Cream (to help
facial lines appear smoother). a
MOlS1url:er. a Day Cream. a Nigh,
Cream, and a Makeup Base all in
one. Your skin will feel soft and
velvety and younger looking.

If your skin is appearing to age
too quickly. buy a jar of EB5
Wrinkle Cream today.

r-------.
I Going On Vacation? I

H h School SNORKELING PACKAGE

A.l~ I $69.95 I
• L Mask, Fins & Snorkel .J,. ------~.V For Information Call:

• 477·7333
?1li>1 DON'S DIVE SHOP

STAR THEATRES
Holiday
Bonus
Buck!

For Every 55.00 MOVIE GIFT CERTIFICATE
BOOK You Buy, We'll Give You A Bonus Concession $BUCK$~~~~;;~~;---GWU~WKN~O~S
at $5.00 each. Enclosed is my check in the amount.
of $ . Please mail books to:

Nllme _

Address:
c~. City: • MI ZIP _M~~~~~~~~~~~~---F~~re---

Loeks Star Theatres information call:
3020 Charlevoix SE (616) 940.0866
Grand Rapids,MI 49546

Gift Books Also Available At Any Of The Seven Star Theatre locations
Uncoln Park • Gratiot • John R • Taylor • Winchester • Rochester • Holland

and two great-pndch1ldren. She
was preceded indeath by one lister.
MaJjorfe Lanneberger.

AmemortalservlcewasbeldDec. 7
at the ClInton Baptfst Church, the
Rev. Robert Riddle ofIldaUng. Burfal
was at Brookfield CemeteIy in Te-
cumseh. Arrangements were by the
Purse Funeral Home of Tecumseh.

Grace Mane McHenney Creger.
78. dled Dec. 3 at the UnlYerslty of
Mlchlgan Hospital In Ann Arbor.

She was born Oct. 3. 1912 In De-
trolt to Hany laVerne and Susle
(WIsmer) McHenney. On NCN. 3.
1971, she man1ed ~ Creger.
who slJl'Y1Yes.

Mrs. Creger lived In cUnton fOr50
years. She was Cormerly a practical
nurse and was also formerly em-
ployed by D5r of Clinton.

In add1Uon to her husband. she is
swvMd by one son. Lany Otlaro of
Sonoma. caI1f.: two daughters. Shir-
ley oOaro Maloney of Northville and
Susanne (Davld) Otlaro Banks of
Charleston. S.C.: five grandch1ldren:

GREGORY FAUR
Gregory A. Faur of Northville died

Dec. 8 at Garden City Hospital
He was born In Detroit Feb. 18.

1965 to Dorell and Patncta. who sur-
vive him. He worked as a landscaper.

In add1Uon to his parents. he is
survlved by his brothers. DanieL
Chrtstopher. and Daryl: and his

PENTAX
SPJlOO
Easy to use Auto-Focus 35
rom SLR with retractable

'ITL Auto Flash

Programmed
• Aperture Priority
• Shutter Speed

Priority
• Metered Manual
• Programmed Auto

Flash
• TTLAuto Flash

PENT AX VIDEO CAMCORDER
CLEARANCE NOW IN PROGRESS

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
117 E. Main Northville 349-0105

Free Estimates On Camera Repairs

!JCPenneyl

with F 1:71ens

$39995
includes battety

OPICKIIOK·nt! tIl 8 PII ....
CIIRI8TIIA8

SAT e.e 1'1118 smr 12-11

.

Choose From An Assortment Of
Holiday Delights

• Cookie Trays • Sweet Tables
• Truffles • Croissants
• Petite Pastries • Tortes &

Cheesecakes
All made from the finest natural ingredients,
perfect for any holiday gathering.

• Holiday Arrangements
• Tree Trimmings
• Fresh Cut Trees
• Wreaths & Roping

Cure Your
Varicose Vczins

... and never worry about
showing your legs againl

New Micro Cure!
Injection process

eliminates need for surgeryl

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars - legs left unblemished

• No loss of wotk • Painless

Safe and effective, Micro CureP

Is a scientific breakthroughl

~~"~ "J,~,o. FREE CONSULTATION

Plymouth 459-0980 • Birmingham 642·0210
Grosse Pointe 778-2410
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ISuzanne HollyerOUf Ovinions
Board could permit
·removal from classes

Not too late for holiday spirit
But wait. MIracle ofmlracles. The Northvf11e Record. photo-

grapher, Bryan Mitchell. and two groups of Northv1llestu-
dents have me secretly hummJng Christmas tunes and ad-
mlrfng houses tw1nk1lng with lights.

Bryan dJd h19 part when he told me a stoI)' about the best
Christmas present he has ever given. Hewas taking piCtures
one hoUday of a soup kitchen. Organizers were gIvIngout
hats to chJldren. A man needed a hat, but because ofan un-
expectedly big crowd the group didn't thInk they could give
him one. Bryan gave h19 own hat to the man, who could not
possibly have returned the favor. The true spJrit ofgIvIngwas
not lost because Bryan did not expect anything Inretum

Mycold heart mIgbt have resJsted Bryan's stoI)', but some
Meads MIll students and the Northville High School pep club
each adopted a famllythat othenv1sewould have spent a pre-
sentless holJday. Meads MIll students donated their ·spare·
change for three days raising over $200 for their famIly. The
pep club took Its unllmlted budget to Meijer and bought
clothes, toys, a ChJ1stmas tree and food for their famlly.Once
again. neither group expected anything In retum

I have not been able to help but get caught up in the
groups' and Bryan's excItement, which has come as quite a
shock. to me. Could It possibly be that Icould enjoy ChrIst-
mas a little more ifIallowed the spJrit ofgMng for the sake of
gIvIng to enter my scrooged heart? It's becoming hard to
deny. Maybe this weekend when I brave the mall to flntsh off
my shopping Iwill spare a few cents to the 5alvatlon Army
bell ringers. Maybe Its not too late to get a Christmas tree.

I spent weeks mentally prepar-
Ing to brave the mall last Saturday.
OrIgInally,Ihadno JdeaJust when I
would beg1n Christmas shopping.
but as the big day drew near Ireal-
Ized late last week I had better get
started with the dreaded annual
event.

Along with some debatably good
ideas, the Michigan Model has brought
dissent and controversy to Northville
Public Schools. Formally}mown as the
Miclllgan Model for Comprehensive
School Health Education. the model Is
a set oflesson plans that fulfills a state
requirement that every distrtct have a
health curriculum. The Michigan
Model. developed at the state level, is
the state's health curriculum of
choice.

During this school year, some pa-
rents have begun to voice opposition to
portions of the model that they sayvio-
late the re1lglous beliefs they use to
raise their cll1ldren. At a Dec. 10 board
meeting, the group of parents oppos-
ing the Michigan Model aired their
grievances.

Parents have aright under state law
to have their children removed from
classes that have to do with reproduc-
tive health or that violates their reli-
gious beliefs. How an Individual school
d1strtct choses to implement the law is
"very Individualistic, W according to
Wayne County Regional Educational
SeIv1ce Agency health educator Judy
Cavell.

Some parents around the state have
successfully removed their chlldren
from Michigan Model activities by pro-
viding speciflc objections to each exer-
dse they want their chlld removed
from and why they have that objection.
The local school board would then con-
sider the request a speclal case. This
method of opting a student out of a
program 15 the least accommodating
foc parents, especially when it comes
to addressing something like the Mi-

· chlgan Model.
Ten modules sprtnkled with poten-

t1ally offensive exercises are prepared
for every grade, kindergarten through
eighth in Northv1lle. Parents who ob-
ject. for example, to all problem-
solving exercises and relaxation tech-
niques would have a big job on their
hands in requesting their cll1ld be ta-
ken out of each problem-solving anrl
relaxation exercise.

With the InjusUceofhav1ngbeen
born Into a famlly that buys pre-
sents for everyone that even re-
motelyresembles a famlly member
weighing heavy on my shoulders, I

headed for1\velve Oaks Mall.

'-

In some dlstrtcts, parents just have
to show they have a religiOUs disagree-
ment with all of the above mentioned
exercIses, and their chl!'1 can be re-
moved from any such activities. It's
done in other areas, with few hassles
for school district oIDdals and parents.
Experience has Indicated that few pa-
rents really cared enough to bother
with removing their children anyway,
and the controversy died down or
headed in another direction.

The Northv1lle school board, It
seems, Is taking the least accommo-
dating route In working with parents
opposed to the model, SUperintendent
George Bell told parents at the last
board meeting that he wants to see
complaints in writing about speclflc
Michigan Model exercIses. The com-
plaints wlll be consldered on an indM-
dual basis, and parents working
within this system wlll not be setting
any precedent for future parents.

The Michigan Model controversy
would certaInly not end completely in
Northville if the board were to allowpa-
rents to remove their chlldren from Mi-
chigan model activities with ease. The
disagreement goes too deep.

But why not make things easier on
parents who want their chlldren taken
out of Michigan Model activities? They
clearly have relJgIous disagreements
with the model, believing it to be based
in some form of New Age or Eastern re-
ligions. Allowing parents to have their
ch1ldren easily removed from Michlan
model activities would only make
things easier on everybody. And more
importantly, it would save some time
on an issue that has already cost the
dlstrtct too dearly In that area.

Itwas as bad as Ihad expected. Iscowled at the crowds of
people who seemed to bump Into me purposely, and snarled
at any salesperson who even lookedUkehe or she might try to
ask me IfIneeded help. The sound of chipper holiday music
waftJng through the mall further depressed me.

Half expecting the ghost ofChristmas past to come and re-
mind me ofthe glOI)'days ofholiday seasons gone by, Ileft the
mall half-dejectedly, half-hostlle aJl..d half-fln1shed with my
shopping. Anyone In my path Saturday must be sony they
got out ofbed that day. Istumbled home and fell Into a rest-
less sleep filled with dreams of bankruptcy and relatIves
needing my presence, and presents, once a year.

No Christmas tree is coming anywhere near my home, I
thought Forget the twlnkllng lights and garland. Christmas
to me had become a nightmare, and no last-minute holiday
spJrit was going to find Its way Into my heart.

Suzanne HolIyer covers schoolsforThe Northville Record
and theNovi News.

Moments e
By BRYAN MITCHELL l~j-l-~ .,~.o -if

Happy holidays to all
December 20 - If It's not yet fin-

ished, the Christmas shopping
reaches cr1sls point. People rush here
and there, buying presents, mailing
cards, meeting friends. Northville is lit
with countless lights. The holiday sea-
son 18 at its peak.

do nothIng but think about the mean-
ing of the season.

Northville can be an 1nsplr1ng place
at the holidays. Charitable efforts
abound. The community gets decked
out in its finest. The holiday sp1rIt
helps wash away the cares of the past
year.

If you celebrate Chrtstmas, have a
merry one. If you don't, have a happy
holiday season. A new year is begin-
ning. Here's hoping it's the best ever.

Things wlll surely be crazy through
this weekend, with those of us who
should }mow better accomplishing all

· our last-minute tasks. But then,
· maybe, ftnally, well find smIle time to __________ . --11-IPhil Jerome
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But I saki this wasn't a happy stoI)'. And It's not. HIs
daughter called Monday to say her father's health is falling
rapidly and to ask a favor: ·PhIl, could you put something In
the paper, tellIng people my dad would Uke to hear from
them?

"Youmow how he loved the boys on his teams,· she con-
tinued, ·It would really mean a lot to him . . . to get some
cards and letters from hL9old friends, recounting old times
and good memories. Ask all the old athletlc supporters to
wrtte:

Alls preUysJclc.lwon'tgolntodetail, but anyone who IsIn-
cllned to wrtte should do so J1ghtaway. Get out the pen and
paper right now.

Cards can be sent to the foUowIngaddress: 179 Cherokee'
Road, Rl. 3: Hardy, Arkansas 72542.

The holiday season L9a busy ume, but It doesn't take any
more than ftve minutes to wrtte a short note. Plus, there's a
real possJbWty that your note Just mlght be the most cher-
IShed gift youl1 give this Christmas.

PhllJerome is eta'Uttve editor ojHome1blm Newspapers,
which publishes The NorthY1Ue RecxI'd,

Not all Christmas stol1es can be
happy stories. This Is one of those.

I got a call Monday morning
from Carol ~ones) Watson. Old-
timers may recall that Carol was
the daughter of AI and Peggy
Jones, who lived In the red bl1ck
house on the comer of EJght Mile
and Horton Street when Eight Mile
was still a dirt road. TheJones fam-

ilywas prominent In the Northville Presbyterian Church. but
the famIly's real claIm to fame was that AIwas coach of the
hJgh school football team.

ThIs was back In the late '408 and early '50s, 80 I don't ex-
pect too many people to remember all this. AIremained actJve
In the Northvllle sports program through the '009 and Into
the 70s, seIVlngmany years as athleue dIrector In addluon to
coaching the golf team to some of its best seasons ever.

AIeventually retired and moved with Peggy down to a re-
tirement vlllageInArkansas which featured a golf COUI'IIe and
afforded him plenty ofUIDeand opportunity to pursue one o(
his favol1tepastImes.
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ILetters

Thoughts about afatal accident
To the editor:

There Is something soul-wresUng
. about being even remotely Involved
'. IJ1a fatal accident. as Iwas last 1\.Jes-

day afternoon on Seven MUe near
Swan Lake Olive when 10-year-old
Michael Calleja was struck by a car.
, I had Just bliefly met and said
goodbye to my 13·year·old grand.
daughter. Becky. Ins!de the A & P.
purchased my two Items and was get-
ting Into my car when Iheard a thud
and then the screeching of sharply
braked Ures. My senses told me that
someone had been hit and my first
thoughts were of my granddaugh-
ter's safety as I ran toward Seven
Mlle. To my great relief I found my
granddaughter among the onlookers
and as she knew the boy and his fam-
Ily. It was she who ran to get his
mother. WhIle this was happening. I
stood but a few feet from the uncon-
scious boy whtJe he was quickly kept
warm by concerned motorists and
shortly after cared for by trained EMS
personnel.

After assurlng that two younger
children were cared for by Becky. the
boy's mother. Kimberly. arrlved on
the scene. In spite of assurances that
her son was all light. her goef for
Mickey. as he was called. was great
and unconcealed. My last view at the
accident was that of the EMS vehicle
headed down Seven Mile toward St-
Mary for more thorough examination
and treatment.

Subsequent phone conversations
with my daughter and granddaugh·
ter advised that Mickey was In more
selious condition than It first ap-
peared. was being flown to the UofM
Medical Center and finally that he
had died. Mydaughter Is now helping
to console and assist the family
through this travail.

Ican only pray to God and ponder:
Why this Innocent chtJd? Why this
family and thankfully not mine? And
why sadness during this joyous sea·
son? But Iknow as we all do that only
God has the answer.

John C. Haas Jr.

Library seeks
donation of an
upright piano

''i,
\ To the editor:

The Northville PubUc Ubrary Is

seeking the donation ofa plano for fu·
ture library progams.

If any reader has an uprlght plano
(In reasonably good condition) which
they are willtng to donate for perma-
nent use by the library. they may
contact me dUrlng regular library
servlce hours. The library telephone
number Is 349-3020.

Arrangements for delivery can be
made.

Patrlcla L. OJT
Director

Northville PubUc Ubrary

Northville folks
help the Scouts
with CAN DO
To the editor:

1bls year over 170 tons of food
were collected and dlstrlbuted by the
Hunger Action Coal1t1on of South-
eastern Michigan.

Northville area residents sup-
ported this vital effort with contrlbu-
tlons through the CAN DO program.
Thank you for your generous re-
sponse and concern for the hungry of
Southeastern Michigan.

The Boy Scouts
and Cub Scouts

of Northville

Football team
a proud tribute
to Northville
To the editor:

We would like to say "Thanks" for
your feature on the 1990 Northville
Mustangs football team. The young
men on this team are a trlbute to the
town of Northville. the school and es-
pecially their families.

We also want to thank Coach
"Shu" and his entire stalTforteaching
our sons qualities ofUfe that they wlll
remember forever. You have inspired
them to believe in themselves and
that anything Is possible when you
do your best.

Once agaJn we thank you and our
"Norman Rockwell' community for
your support of these fine yoWlg
men. We are all proud of each and ev-
ery one of them.

Rich and Jeannie PIerman

Thanks for support
of holiday meal.program z,n area
To the editor:

As the holiday season approaches.
the Area Agency on AgIng loB ex-
tends thanks to all residents and
groups who support Holiday Meals-
on-Wheels.

The funds that support regular
weekday home-delivered meals for
senior dtJzens are not adequate to
cover holidays. For that reason. we
calion the community for help. The
peo~e of southeastern Mkhl~
have responded to that call. Thank
youl

Readers maycontrlbute to Holida)
Meals-on-Wheels. Area Agency on
Aging I-B. 29508 Southfield Road.
Southfield. MI48076. To volunteer to
deliver meals. call 569-0333.

Sandra K. Rerntnga
Executive Director

Area Agency on Aging loB

Developers don't
cause the problem
of urban sprawl
To the editor:

I read with Interest your edltorla1
regarding the debate on urban
sprawl (Dee. 6). You have recognized
that developers do not create sprawl.
Rather. developers identify a market
demand and seek to fill it.

The development business. like all
business. is drlven by the pursuit of
profit. In a market economy. "greed'
Is a label ava1lable only to excessive
consumers. not to suppliers. The
only opportunities that cdst in our
industIyfor"excess' profits are those
which result from restrlctive zoning.
and government policies which effec-

tively have the impactor creating lim·
itations on supply; thus. creating an
imbalance to consumer demand.

Iaaaureyou.left to a free marketp-
lace without restrictive pemment
control, the result would not be in·
creased profits; rather, the Impact
would be to decreaae profits and to
have the marketplace detmnine the
light balance between supply and
demand.

Most developers today under-
stand the need to redevelop areas of
existing infrastructure and to avoid
creating a doughnut hole In the grea-
ter urban area. To that end. there are
numerous obstac1ea which must be
overcome and only. as you suggest,
can a private/public partnership
help oven:ome these problems.

Urban sprawl is a result of current
government policy and consumer de-
mand. not development. While the
"megamall" is a new concept of the
'9Os and generally not perceived as
desirable. so. too. are golf COUl"SC$.
open spaces. "big lots" and lower
"density: which are generally per-
ceived to be desirable. yet encourage
urban sprawl because they require
more Infrastructure. and more dis-
tance to supply the housing and re-
creational demands of fewer Jnd!vl-
duals. Communities without public·
or mass-transportation systems pro-
vide little Incentive to keep develop-
ment confined to transportation cor-
l1dors and require that famil1es have
two. three or more cars. and the cor-
responding traffic they generate.

But to reiterate. your edltorlal
clearlypoJntsout thatlfanything. de-
velopers do nothing more than moni-
tor market demand: they do not cre-
ate marketplaces. To that end. the
development communJty should
rlghtfully be a part of the solutions to
the problems of sprawl. but it must
be understood that sprawl has been
created by the post-war phenomena
called "suburbia" and the Ufestyleas-
soclated therewith. Professional
planners. planning commissions
and legislators created suburbia -
developers only cater to the marketp-
lace they created.

Michael P. Horowitz
Presid.ent

The Selective Group

i Mary Ellen King,lNorthvilie Youth Assistance

Group seeks a few good people
1\v1ce a year. Northville Youth Assistance

puts outa plea to the community fora "fewgood
people."

Itseems only appropriate at this special time
of year of giving that we call upon the people of
Northville to aid our local youths. Northville
Youth Assistance needs volunteers to spend
approximately one and one-half hours per
week With a youth. Male role models are espe-
cially needed as volunteers to work With the
young boys referred to the program.

NYAvolunteers pick their assigned youth up
at their home and take them for a soda. a walk
in the park, or for a drive in the countIy. Cur-
rently. NYAhas four boys who are waiting to be

taken out for a soda, awalk, orfora nde. Two of
the boys' dads recently walked out on the fam-
ily. another boy moved to Northville from VIrgi-
nia With his mother and aunt and the other boy
has never met his father. Each of these boys
needs an adult male who w1U lJsten to them and
allow them to talk about their fears. their
frustrations and their dreams.

Each one of us needs a person around who
can pat us on the back and let us know that we
are OK.These kids who have experienced ama-
Jor loss in their life or who are new to the com-
mUnity especJally need someone to boost them.

NYAIs in dire need of male volunteers. but
we also need women who are WIlling to give of

themselves and to spend time being a frtend. a
confidante and a support person to a local boy
orglrl.

If you have the time and are committed to
making life a little easier for a Northville youth.
please call MaIy Ellen KIng at 344-1618. The
next volunteer training begins Jan. 3 and runs
for Jive consecutive Thursday nights. Start the
new year out by gtving ofyowse1f - call NYAto
learn more about the program.

Mary Ellen KIng Is the dlrectDr oj Northville
YouthAssistanre.
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Celebrate New Year's Eve
at the Italian Cucina!

'9500 Ann Arbor ~ .l'Iymouth· 4~4-1444
Monday. December '1. 1990

Dinner 5eIVed trom 4.00 to 11 00 P m,
Italian l1unt Club LoungeOpen until 17

Tired of going to II r~taUfant on Mew Yeat'5 rve lIIId flndjng tile menu bmlted with higher
pllce? Well. III Ille italian CUClI\IIon Mew Year'5 rve 115wd 115evetyday. \IOU IMY "nd out
ful menu wtth our regular menu prICe

tIowever. for tho5e who de5lre _hing out of the ordinlWYfor that 5jleC1a1 night. out
Cher5 have created the followtng featUfe

~ ~ed 8 or filet of Sole
Prime Rib & 5tuffed wtth
'" freh 6 or Haine Crab & Shrimp
Lobster Tall Laced with lle<nal5e Sauce
·24.95~ ·15.50~

............ M Ie..... tlIIM ,.un.
Ita.. 111II1II.If IqIlIItItaICt M l.,..un '.11'1 En ... 1It1

TOUtned05 of
Beef Tenderloin

with Iltandy t1ln/lIoom
Peppercorn Sauce
117.95benon

INTRODUCING
THE COMPACT
SNOWBLOWER

THAT THINKS BIG.
List price
-Sale

$649.95
-$60.00

SALE $58995
PRICE
Sale ends Dec. 25. 1990

[IB".
I •I

O'lr DIIIII'
Nolllh'rl',1
No I'a}1111'111rllr 90 Day.I\lm.... 937002

Ariens new 2-stage Metro Sno-Thro® is
ligbter tbat a single-stage snowblower, yet
more powerful ill all types of snow.
• 2-Hlu~,' I.." ...·r - lhr"wH H""W ..... w.·rf,,1 3 hp t·,,#-:illl·.
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Auburn Hills
King Brothers, Inc.

2391 Pontiac Rd.
373·0734

Clarkston
Michigan Rental

6560 Dixie Hwy.
625-1515

FarmingtonHills
Bloomfield Outdoors
32805 Northwestern Hwy.

851-9288

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N. Woodward
549·2440

Unden UnionLake
Unden True Value Hardware DicK's Lawn Equipment

620 W. Silver Lake Rd. 7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
735-4100 363-1029

IPhil Power
I

Who l{illed the American dream?
middle-class man in an ordinary house spent
on average 14 percent of his gross income on
mortgage payments. By 1973 that had I1sen to
21 percent And by 198311 had shot up to 44
percent

When mortgage payments consume nearly
half of an average guy's income. It's not at all
surprising that the rates of home ownership
have started slipping for the first time in nearly
70 years.

Who's to blame?
The Builders AssociaUon of Southeastern

Michigan says:

• Local building codes are inconsistent and
too restJ1ctIve. while building inspectors are ar-
bitrary and slow. This runs up costs and drags
out construcUOn ume and interest costs to the
builder.
• Housing construcUon Is energy intensive.
and when the pnce of energy goes up. so too do
the costs of hOUSing.
• People have been indoctrinated to want
morehouse than In the pasL There are an sorts
of examples showing that a famiJywith an aver-
age Income simply cannot dom an average
house.

Realtors used to say that a sensible budget
for housing was 25 percent of the husband's in·
come. Today they say you should budget 40
percent of a family's rombtned Income.

The consequences of the ten1Jlc Inf1aUOnIn
housing costs over the last 20 years are many

and terrible.
They start with the thousands of homeless

peole you see sleeping in the park and tIying to
get a square meal In a church feeding program.
Some are mentally l11; others are habitual sub-
stance abusers.

But far too many are perfectly ordinary. de-
cent hard-working people who simply cannot
earn enough money to afford housing for their
families. For them, TheAmencan Dream ended
some time ago, and their nightmare Is our
shame.

But far more common and far more InsJdlous
Is the kind of pressure making enough money
to meet the house payments puts on JamWes.
Husbands work at two jobs instead of one.
Mothers go back to work sJxweeks afterde1iver·
ing a baby. not because they want to, but be-
cause they have to.

One of the Important parts of The Amertcan
Dream was set out in one of FnlnklJn D.
Roosevelt's Four Freedoms: the Freedom from
Fear.

Far too many fam1lfes are lMng right at tbe
bJ1nk, exlstlng from paycheck to paycheck. al·
ways in fear that some unforeseen event - a
layoO: a pregnancy. an Illness not covered by
insurance - could put them out In tbe s~L
For them, The Amer1can Dream exists only In
the fantasy world of1V ack.

Phll Power fs chabpersonojthecompany that
owns this newspaper. His awcud'winnlng rol.
umn appears pertodloo1ly.
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}OlTER(A)
Choose Cromblack. bluc.
burgundy, slalnlcss sl~'CI,
ball pen,. pcnul\ and \(:1\

Regularly 14 98 to 112 911on
salc at 15% off
fREE REflU BONUS
with purchase· $1 95 .oalue
Delails In siore

This column is
another in a senes
devoted to exploring
what has happened
to The American
Dream here in
Michigan.

Last week I
showed that the
dreams of most
middle-class people
are now being shred-

ded by real declining incomes. nus week. rn
start looking at the costs of some of the things
that tradiUonally have meant partlcipaUOn In
The Amencan Dream.

Take housing. After all, ownJng your own
home is one mark ofentry Into the middle class.
And traditionally. more Michigan people owned
their homes than anywhere else because they
held the good. high-paying Jobs in the auto
Industry.

But starting around the mid-1970s Oust ab-
out the same ume that real Incomes started to
fall). something started going haywire with the
costs of housing.

On average. the pnce of a house tripled from
1973 to 1988. And the steep rise In Interest
rates - remember the "standard" mortgage
used to be 30 years at 5 percent -compounded
the problem of making hous payments.

In the 19508. a typical Michigan 30-year-old

"tn, J'""'4.nl\'tlln h.lnh,..nclitl \~'t.

CLASSIC (8) N.M .11 '1)1« .nd ."1",, ., .11 ", .. ,k" PrK" m.. val)

SdcUlon Includes slalnle5.\ steel, malic ~olor\, 1C0idand \lIver fin"he' Roller
hall, ball polnl and Countaln pco.,. pcnul\ dnd 'el' RelCularly11.\ 5(/ 10 '9(/ (KI
now on \ale dl ....Vlnlt-\ul' 10 • I \ 'ill
fREE STAINLESS Sl'EELJO'lTER UONUS lI'IIb IlItrclHISC • $6 'ill "tlllll'
M:C dela,ls In store

DUOFOLD (C)
for lhosc who apprcuale Ihe finer ,hlnlt-' oC)~'\Ierd"y or "mpl) demanl'
wrlltnlCpcrCl-..tlon, Parker elldu,"vcly orter\ Ihe Duololll ~pcc'dl I'd,"on
CollecUon Ct.\( in \ohd au)'he Coran c'crla\IInlC '/unl' dod Itb<'rallyInlllllled
In hC:lVY2:\·kara, JIOldplalc rountaln llel" In sltm and <Ia'''l "e'lChl' llIalk.
manIOn, blue Pcnul,. ",1I~r hall,. ball polnl\ and 'CI' RelCUldrl)112'; IU
• \(KI, nuw 01.1up tu • \11 ,avlIllt-\
fREE MONOGRAMMING. l'lalil/ul/I Club Pr(t·(llogcs (.1IIl1ea,k lor dewl,

BIRMINGHAM
Gall'. Office Supply

"'~ TNgrap/l Ad
313-&2 .... 700

General OIfJce Supply
1000 S Woodward Awe

313-M2-e330
DETROIT

Gall'. Office Supply
144 "-of \Ildg

313-M2·7M3
GraUot OtIlce Supply

11001_
313-83W50S

FARMINGTON
Executive O"lee Supply

3JOOf G<ancI R,..
313-476-1324

OXFORD
Arden'. Office Supply

24 S WosNnqlort
313-626-8222

WAlLED LAKE
Spirit OtIlce PrOCluc'.

4010 HllQgeIly Road
313-363·56eO

SPONSORED BY MEDALLION PEN SERVICE
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Shop Wed. and Thurs. 10 8.m. to 7 p.m; Friday, 9 8.m. to 11 p.m.; New Center 9 8.m. to 7 p.m.

I

II

30%-50% OFF
LADIES' SWEATERS Save on selected styles

In misses' and women's sizes. Choose prints,
solids and more in pullovers. cardigans and
other styles. Selection varies by store. 3000

units in S-M·L. Orig. $26-$100. 17.99·69.97.

WOMEN .

30%-50% OFF
SELECTED CAROLE LIITLE,
ADRIENNE VIITADINI AND MORE
Fashion finds at a hard· to-find price! Save on
selected groups from these great names. 5000
units in Headliners. Selection varies by store.
Orig. $32·$276. now 15.97-137.97.

30% OFF
SELECTED PETITE COLLECTIONS
Career and casual looks from many famous
makers. Selection varies by store. 1000 units.
Orig. $38-$76. now 25.99·52.99.

30% OFF
HOLIDAY GLIITER KNITS AND
DRESSY BLOUSES Make the holidays shine
with these festive separates from Pierre Cardin,
Anne Klein for New Aspects. Prophecy and
more. Selection varies by store. 900 units. Orig.
$36-S123, now 24.99-85.99.

30%-50% OFF
ALL-OCCASION DRESSES Choose from
famous makers, including Leslie Fay and more.
1000 units In misses,' petites and women's sizes.
Orig. $85-$250, 49.99·119.99.

30%-50% OFF
CASUAL SEPARATES FOR JUJ'l10f<S
Wonderfully wearable separates in many styles.
8000 units. Orig. Sl8-$150. now 8.97·104.97.

30%-50% OFF
SELECTED LADIES' OUTERWEAR
Perfect timing! Save on outerwear you need
now. Misses,' women's and .iunior sizes. 6000
units. Orig. Sl09-S339, now 76.30·237.30.

ACCESSORIES

50% OFF
LADIES' BURLINGTON AND LEVI'S
SOCKS Save on our entire line. Excludes
Burlington Prima Sport.

30% OFF
SELEcrED HOLIDAY FASHION
JEWELRY Sparkle up the season with
rhinestone, jet ~":!::olored stone necklaces,
earrings, bracelets and pins. 2000 units. Orig.
$1().Sl60. now 6.99·111.99.

KIDS ",

30%-40% OFF
CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR Choose from
coats, jackets and snowsuits from London Fog,
Rothschild, Kute Kiddie, Young Gallery, Pacific
Trail and more. In Toddlers,' Girls' 4-14,
Boys' 4-20. 2500 units available. Orig.
542·$145, now 24.99·99.99.

30%-40% OFF
SELECTED SPORTSWEAR Tops, pants,
skirts, dresses from Buster Brown and more.
Infants,' Toddlers,' Girls' 4-14, Boys' 4·20. 4200
wlits. Ong Sl ).$32, 5.99-21.99.

..· .·· .-· .

·· .·
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30% OFF
MEN'S LONG-SLEEVE SHIRTS A great
assorbnent of banded-bottom styles in fleece,
sheeting and piece looks. 1200 units available

in sizes M·L-XL. <>rig. $3().$48, now
20.99-32.99.

30% OFF
SELECTED MEN'S BEITER COLLEC-
TIONS Great looks from favorite names in
sweaters, pants and sportshirts. 3000 units.
Orig. S3().$98, now 20.99·67.99.30% OFF

AND MORE
ON GREAT GIFT

IDEAS Be FASHIONS

15.99
WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS Long-sleeve
cotton or acrylic shirts in basic and fashion
styles. 2000 units in M·L-XL. Orig. $25, 15.99.

40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF HAGGAR~ AND
IMPERIAL SPORTCOATS All the styles he
likes at the right price! Sizes 38-44. 1000 units.
Orig. SlO().S135, now 59.97·79.97.* 3 DAYS ONLY *

Wed., Thurs. St.. f=ri. 30% OFF
SELECTED ACTIVEWEAR Separates and
sets from Christian Dior, Pierre Cardin and
more. Selection varies by store. 1000 units.
Orig. $2().$100, now 13.99-69.99.30% OFF KORET sows

COLLECfIONof expertly tailored c1assic.,.
In Koret. Selection varies by store.
Rei. 526-575. now 18.20-52.50.

30% OFF CROWLEY'S OWN
PANTS IN YOUNG ATTITUDE. Twill
or corduroy. Ref!. 19.99. now 13.99 ..

3(}% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
LADIES' WARM SLEEPWEAR. Brushed-
back satin and nylon, flannel. Sleepwear.
Reg. 18.99-46.99. now 13.29-32.89.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
LADIES' ROBES. TetTy, fleece and' velour
styles. Re,. 545·69.99. now 31.50-48.99.

30% OFF REGULAR-PRICED
SPECIALTY DRESSING. Strapi~ss,
backless bras, bustleri, more. Shapewear.
Ref!. 7.25-539, now 5.08-27.30.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
REGULAR·PRlCED PETflCOATS. AI$O
30% off sachets, more. In Daywear .
.Reg. 53-~~:8, now 2.10.26.60.

3U% QFF 6 OR MORE
JOCKEY FOR HER UNDERFASHIONS.
25% off when you buy one to five Items.
Comfortable cotton. In Panties. all stores
except flint. Re,. 55-3113.50,
30% off, now 3.50-6118.90; and at
25% off, now 3.75-3110.13 .•

. 30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK BOXED
FASHION' JEWELRY. Anne Klein, Mon~t.
more. Fashion Jewelry. Reg. 9.99-530.
now 6.99-521.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN AND MEN.
Ba..';c. wum:lined, more. Selection
varies by store In Shoes, all .tores.
lle~. 520-S46, now 514-32.20.

30% OFF'ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
Rl'BBER TOTES. Men's ShOt'S, all stores.
Re~. 514-522, ,now 9.80-15.40.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS.
Re~. 521.'$23, now 14.70-16.10.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LEVI'S
FOR MEl\,' denim and Dockers. Selection
\'uies by store. Shorts and tops not
included. Men's Casual Slack.. '
.Reg. 536-54~ now 25.20-32.20,

30% OFFENTIRE'STOCK MEN'S
BILL BLASS ROBES. Men'. Fumlshlnts.
~~~' 540·580. now 528-556.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
.'AMOUS-MAKER UNDERWEAR. Basics-.
to fashion. Men's Fumishlnts.
Reg. 57-17.50. now 4.90-12.25.

30% OFF S~LECTED MEN'S
GLOVES· & SCARVEs. Does not Include
Totes or I$Otoner. In Warm Shop. .
Re~. 512·543, now 8.40-30.10.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
HOSIERY. In Men's Fumlshlnts.
Re~. 3.25-.510, now 2.27-57.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
SMALL LEATHER GOODS. Accessories.
Re~. S15-28.50, now 10.50-19.95:

30% OFF SELECTED GiF1'S FOR
MEN. Totes not Included. Accessories.
Re~. 510·540. now 57-528.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK HER •
MAJESTY SLIPS for Infants, J'04d1ers,
Girls' 4·"\4. Reg. 53-523, now 2.10·16.10.

30% OFF _
1)10 ••

SELECTED DRESS SHIRU? Choose solids
and fandes from John Henry, Y.S.L., Arrow
and more. Selection varies by store. 2000 units.
Orig. S26-49.5O, now 17.97-33.97.

30%-50% OFF
SELECTED OUTERWEAR AND
RAINWEAR Wool, leather and cloth styles
from Haggar, Members Only and more. Selec-
tion varies by store. 2000 units. Orig.
S65-S375, now 39.97-259.97.

30% OFF
YOUNG MEN'S SPORTSWEAR A huge
selection of casual looks. 3700 units. Orig.
S22·S90, now 14.99-62.99.

30% OFF
SELECTED MEN'S NECKWEAR Choose
silks and silk blend styles from Dior, Uberty
and more. Orig. 17.50-$40, now 11.97-18.97.

30% OFF
SELECTED MEN'S ROBES, PAJAMAS
AND NIGHTSHIRTS includes a variety of
styles in terry, flannel and more. 2000 units
available. Orig. 14.99-S65. now 9.97-39.97.

"

HOME30% OFF FAMOUS-MAKER
SIGNATURE HANDBAGS. In Handba~s.
Reg. 538-588, now 26.60-61.60. 40%-50% OFF

SELECTED TABLE LINENS Choose from a
collection of beautiful formals and solids for the
table. Selection varies by store. Not at New
Center. Orig. $4·S50. now 2.30-29.99.

. .

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
LEATHER HANDBAGS excluding Coach.
Re,. 550-5110. now 535·577 .

. 50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'
CASHMINK~ MUFFLERS, Fa~hion
Accessories. Reg. 512·522, now 56-511.

. . .
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK KIDS'
SLEEPWEAR. Includes Sterncral't blanket
sleepers and Carter's sleepers. Selection
\·arie-:,'. In Infants. Toddlers, Girls' 4-14.
Boys' 4·20. Reg. 512-539, now
H.40-27.30. Also save 30% on our entire
stock of 'kill,' Dearfoams slippers. The
collection. re~. 56-510, now 4.20-57 ..

40%-70% OFF
ASSORTED TOWELS Choose from an
assortment of first quality and slightly Irregular
towel ensembles from Royal Velvet and
Quintessence. Not at New Center. 2500 units
available. Orig. S5-S17. 2.99.4.99.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'
KNITWEAR AND LEATHER GLOVES.
Reg. 512·548, now 8.40-33.60.

30% OFF LADIES' FASIIIO~
ACCESSORlE-<;. Scarves, belts, hair~o()ds.
more. Reg. 53-540,_no,," 2.10·52R.

30% OFF GIIT ITEMS in Small
Leather Good., and Gifts. The Ilroup.
reg, 55·59. no,," 2.99-5.99.

2 for 55 TRlpn: ROLL SOCKS.
Re~. :1.50 each. Basic and fashion colors.
In Infants, Toddlers and Girls' 4-14.

35% OFF
CHRISTMAS TRIM AND DINNERWARE
Save on our entire stock of festive trim and
dinnerware for the house and table. Selection
varies by store. Not at New Center, Orig.
I.99-S85. now 1.30.55.25.

·.
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NOr:IN~CE CH~ . sa rs Delaved
., of $200 or more WIth ~ PLUS.'"Be

On qualifi~ purchas~~sChOrgeand searsC~~~~have an the
Billing OP~~~r~~i;~ption. Our sales ~~~o~~rsCharge PLUS
sureto as". rtant SearsChOrge 1 1991.
details. See Impo OfferexpiresJanuary I urchase 01qualified mer-

editterms below. luded "$700 minimum pcr delNefV or Inslallolton nrseol~~ge PLUS occounl
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Home Electronics
SAYE S13 AIWA~ AMlfM
SUPER CASSETTE STEREO
With Dolby B.
#2226wos
$129.99
Mfr #HSJ470

116.99
Through 12122

SAYE S10 ON OUR LXI DUAL
CASSETTE CD BOOM BOX
With outo-reverse.
#2194Swas
$99.99 89.99

Through 12122

SAYE $24 DUAL CASSETTE
MAGNAYOX~ CD BOOM BOX
#2fl7was
$236.99
Mft #AZ-8390 212.99

TlIIough 12122

SAYE S20 SONY CD PLAYER
2G-TRACK PROGRAMMING
#97622Jf2 was
$149.99 129 99
~r#C~ •

Through 12129

SAYE S3 ON OUR HANDY
TRIMSTYLE TELEPHONE
#34431wos
$22.99 19.99

Through 12122

SAYE $19 ELECTRONIC
AUTO-RETURN TYPEWRITER
#53003wos
$118.99 99.99

Through 12129

SPECIAL PURCHASE I OUR
AT.T~ CORDLESS TELEPHONE
#24015 79.99

Whll. quontlll4M Iott

SAYE $83 ON OUR LXI 2·LUX
CAMCORDER OUTFIT
High speed shutler, $666zoom lens. #53832
wos$749.99

Through 1212.

SAYE $60 ON OUR LXI HI·FI
MTS STEREO REMOTE YCR
With outo- 99
prograrn tuner. 299
#53476wos •
$359.99 Through 1212.

SAYE $30 ON OUR LXI 19-IN.
CABLE·READY STEREO TV

i~V:' 269.99
$ Through 12122

SAYE $30 ON OUR LXI YIDEO
CASSETTE PLAYER

t~~wos 149/.99
Through 12122

SAYE S30 ON OUR LXI
COMPACT DISC PLAYER
#97511 was
$9997 69.88

CIoMout, whll. quanlttl .. Iolt

•

Home Ap~liances.
SAYE $15 ON KENMORE
SOUD STATE MICROWAYE
Compact SIze. 99
White only. #89119 99
wos$11499 •

~~1~

SAVE S20 KENMORE 850 WATT
AUTOSTART MICROWAVE
MIdslze #89524 149.99wos$169.99

ThJough 12129

SAVE S5 MICROWAVE CART
FULLY ENCLOSED STORAGE
Attractlll9 accent 99
doors. #84171 44
wos$49.99 •

Through 12129

SAVE $4 DUSTBUSTER~ PLUS
VAC-GREAT FOR UPHOLSTERY
#61471 was

~'~335A 31.99
Through 12129

SAVE S10 HooVER~ 5.0-AMP
CONYERTIBLElII UPRIGHT YAC
#38750wos
$9999
~ #U4519 89.99

Through 12129

SAVE $30 KENMORE 7.2 AMP
HEAVY·DUTY UPRIGHT _C
#39172wos
$149.99 119.99

Through 12122

SAVE S10 SEARS BEST
ELECTRIC BLOWERIYAC
VarlObie speed 9 99
~~~M 5.
air blast. Reg $69.99

_ Hardware
ALL FIREPLACE TOOLSETS
NOW ON SALE I
Beouttful flleploce tool sets In a
\IOnetyof stytes-now reduced

25%,OFF~
GREAT VALUES ON ALL
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
Just In time for the cold nights. A great
selection to choose from

25% OFF
While quantltl .. lalt

SAVE $30 KENMORE 42,000
BTU GAS GRILL
Includes hcJndv SIde
burner. 640 SQ In 169 99
total cooking area •

Reg. $199.99

SAVE ON ALL GLASS DOOR
FIRESCREENS
Add beauty. safety and energy
effICiency Great buy!

$20 to $30 OFF
Regular prlce.

SAYE $15 ELECTRONIC
TABLETOP AIR CLEANER
Cleans 99% of
common pollutants 99 99
from air posslng •
through unit. Reg. $114.99

YOUR CHOICE CRAFTSMAN
TOOLS-SPECIAL LOW PRICE
sears Ile$t Tool bOIl reg $34 87 6513
sabre laW reg $31-331716
Finishing sander reo S29 9811611

S25Ea
NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON
CRAnSMAN BENCH POWER
Choose 16-ln SCIOli
sow. 'Kl-in. miter sow ~49
or 12-ln. wood Iothe TOI EOCh
'l6"n scroll laW reg sm 77 23618
'(l"n miter laW reg. S179 88 23A81
12"n wood Iothe reg S17988 22136

30% OFF ALL LlGHTING-
DON'T MISS THE SAYINGSI
Huge selectlOO of foshlOO flxtures-
pendants. swags and more

300kOFF
1/3 OfF ASSORTED DIEHARD
BATTERIES-GREAT BUYI
AA. AAA. CorD 2·Pks or 'N SIngles
AA AM reg $146 309011
CD&: 'N reg S176 309213'.

96¢ to 1.16

t

~
SAYE NOW ON OUTERWEAR
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Come see our ""Ide \IOnety of styles
and colors tor that speclolilftle one

20 to 40% OFF
Children's Apparel

ALL SWEATERS fOR BOYS
AND GIRLS ON SALEI
Check out our wide assortment of
looks. colors and Slzesl

" .. 20 to 400/0OFF
SAYE ON ALL FESTIYE
HOLIDAY MOTlF·FASHIONS
SINeo1ers. tops. nlghtweor. onythlng
adorned With a hoIidoy prlnl

25% OFF
GIRLS' BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY
DRESSES ON SALEI
lO'o'ely looks detailed With lace.
taffeta. ruffles, and more for her!

33% OFF
INFANTS' AND TODDLERS'
SELECTED FALL 2·PC. SETS
Sensational gift for your little one In
Infant and loddler SIZes

25°k OFF
EXTRA 25% OFF SELECTED
CHILDREN'S FASHIONS
We've sloshed pnces on our already
reduced children's foshlOOs-now. .

40 to 700kOFF
The original price

Automotive Needs

12·n., 6-GAUGE BOOSTER
CABLES NOW REDUCED
Fleldble ta - 63"F. 1799No tangle feature
Glosses Included •
Reg. 19.99 #7123 ThJough1212.

KRACO~ PORTABLE CAR
ALARM-NOW SAVE S10

~~~ 6999Lighter plug In •
Reg $79.99. #5630 Through 1212.

SAVE $5 COVERCRAn NYLON
CAR COVERS
W01er-reslstant. IncI

~~~zes 24.99
Reg $2999. #7454OR Through 1212.

SAVE S10 AUTO-REVERSE
AMlfM STEREO CASSEnE
Electronic tuning. 89 995-AMI()-;-M
memory. digital •
clock. more Reg Through 1212.
$9999 #50095

SAYE $10 ON A PAIR OF
, KRACO~ TRUCK SPEAKERS

~wattsper
• speaker Portable 89 99
' With handle Reg • Pr

$99 99 163002 Through 12/24

Home Fashions

ALL CHRISTMAS BED. BATH
ITEMS NOW REDUCEDI
Holiday towels. tabletop fashions. and
more. just In time tor the holidays!

50% OFF
While quantltl .. laat

END-Of·SEASON CLEARANCE
ON ALL AUTOMATIC BLANKETS
Just one example 39 99TWin CoIormale
Smorl blanket. •
#7230, was $4999 While quantltl .. 101t

SAYE 20% ON SPECIAL
PURCHASE DECORATOR RUGS
Were $1188 ta $399 97. row only-

9.50 to 319.97
CIoIeOUt.while quontttlellall

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE
YEAR ON ALL SEALY~
POSTUREPEDIC BEDDINGI
Hale's just one example S9
Posture-pedlC Elite. wos 8
$139 lWln. eo pc

While quantttlellaat

ICLOSEOUTI SAYE $227 ON
P. HOLIDAY SOfA. LOYESEAT
-' Sold separately. $
" prices tolalled 599

5828 Group pnce
was $699 Whll. quantltl •• la.I

SSS SS S7

SALEI MISSES' TURTLENECKS
IN SOLIDS AND STRIPES
Eosv-core polyester/cotton.

Solids, reg $7.99. 6.99
Prints. reg $899. 7.99

Women's Fashions
SELECTED WOMEN'S
FASHION ACCESSORIES
The perfect finishing touches you
want tor all your holiday looks.

30% OFF'
S15 HOLIDAY BONUS CHECK
With every $'00 Fine Jewelry purchase
you'll recelll9 a $15 Bonus Check good
towards y:'.Jr next Jewelry purchase

MISSES' AND JUNIORS'
FALLIWINTER OUTERWEAR
We hove a \IOrlety of looks ta keep
her worm, come see them all

20 to 40% OFF
SELECTED MISSES' BLOUSES
ON SALE NOWI
Find career. casual and dress-up looks
now at outstanding prices

25% OFF
SELECTED HEAVYWEIGHT
NIGHTWEAR, LOUNGEWEAR
Heartwarming gifts for her
row at a sensational law prlcel

25% OFF
SELECTED ROBES FOR HER
NOW REDUCEDI
Choose from our wide assortment of
cor-( comfortable robes now on sole

25% OFF
FALLIWINTER SWEATERS FOR
MISSES AND JUNIORS
Come In and see our entire
assortment of looks ta wear noN!

20 to 400/0OFF
GREAT FALL FASHION
ACTIYEWEAR fOR MISSES
Outstanding looks for working out or
just Winding down Now reduced

20 to 25% OFF
SELECTED KNITWEAR AND
GLOYES FOR HER
Come see our whole colorful
COIIectIOO Makes a great glfl1

25 to 300/0OFF
WOMEN'S fESTlYE HOLIDAY
DRESS SHOES ON SALEI
Complete your look just In time for all
your speclOl hoIidoy OCCOSIOOsl

25% OFF
fiNE JEWELRY PRICES
20% TO 80% BELOW
COMPARABLE YALUES •
"'"(;ompor",,,,,,, ..aues orte<ed "'QUia Y Dv o,,*,
"'-... -'" estobI!SI'ed Dv a luI_ 01 _

.. set'ltot""", r'lOf" dlSCQuI"lI reto.aers Il"l III Clhes OCtOSl
the USA ~.ef1~'IlrI"IW8NewV()fk.A'!O"'(.!
ChlCOQO Ph lQ<lelph'Q los ""O"Ie. QI'Id Dalla.
P'ICM O'e I!'O """'OQe (0< """"""J "'QU"" 01,.,
Il"Q pflce fourx1 sears haS r"() It''ltorrnoflOO on the
r.."moer Of to..lIOS """OdO r CY"'V at these Of ICe, Of
tefll"\Q ()toCes '"I"'\O'or d rre'f "VOU' mor~t

SSS s

•

'r
SAVE ON OUR ENTIRE
COLLECTION OF SWEATERS
All men's sweaters for him to wear
nght now or tor that perfect gift1

25 to 50% OFF
Menrs Apparel,

SAYE ON GREAT SELECTION
OF OUTERWEAR FOR HIM
Big buys on a wide assortment of
up-to-the-mlnu1e looks he111a11e.

20 to 40% OFF :'
SAYE ON ALL MEN'S ~
WARM FLANNEL SHIRTS
A ~rlety of fabrics. pottems and the ;,
season's key colors.

25 to 40% OFF
ALL BRANDED ACTIVEWEAR
NOW ON SALE I GREAT BUYI
ReebokC. Wllson-. Puma-. AdIdcJse.
our own brand ktlYeweor", more.

25 to 40% OFF
SAYE ON COLORFUL TERRY
YELOUR ROBES FOR HIM
The perfect gift he'll Iavel

Robes reg $55, 34.99
Robes reg 565. 39.99
BIG VALUE ON OUR OWN
GREAT ITEM DRESS SHIRT
Super Quolity and
assortment at a 9 95super prICe! •

I,

Sporting Goods

SAVE ON ALL 24. 26 AND
27·IN. BIKES
Choose f'OlTl racers. touring or
mountain bikes Great glf1$l

SiOto $30 OFF
Regular PIte.e

SAYE ON PING PONG~
TABLE TENNIS
Check out our great selectIOn of

..' game tables Hurry In and SOIIel

SiOto $50 OFF
hgulor PIte.e

SAYE S80 LlFESTYLERlII 1h-HP
ELECTRONIC TREADMILL
15-40 MPH
Measures speed. 299 99
distance. more •

Reg. $379,99

SAYE $30 LlfESTYLER AIR
RESISTANCE CYCLE
Programmable air
cycle 3 different 149 99
program 'NOrkouts •

Reg $179."
SAYE S70 LlfESTYLER
PROGRAMMABLE STEPPER

r 0101 reSIstance 199
for excellent 99
In home workoul •

Reg $26999

" 1

77 777 s =
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~ODL FINANCE CHARGE
',J 70UNTIL MARCH 1991 I
~ • NO B\LUNG • NO ~~~~T~ARCH 1991** i
~ • NO F\NANCECHARG 0 or more with Sears Delayed Ii
~ On qualified purchases of $20 and SearsCharge PLUS,* Be ffi

Billing Option on. sea~~Chab~~sales associates have all th~ ~
sure to ask f~r thiS OPtl~arSCharge and SearsCharge PLU 1
details. See Importan . January 1 1991. ' ;
credit terms below, Offerexp~: A $700 mlOlm~mpurchaseatqualrtledmer-f~
.SOlestax,deliveryar,"stallal1~~~a~~ePLUSaccount !>

chOndlseIS reqUiredtoopena •
" THISOfFf=f:'AII Home Appliances, '~
~ ~~ ~::;::.,,. and All CGrp8t1ng 'j~ I' /" ~~
~ ~
\; SAVE S83 ON OUR LXI2·LUX SAVE $15 KENMORE 1-1
l" CAMCOIDER OUTFIT SOLID STATE MICROWAVE ~j
'~ #53832was $666 Compoctslze. 99 99 ~~~ $749.99 tJ Whrte only #89119 • ~

1
Through12/24ftl was$11499 Through12129:;

SAVE $40 ON OUR LXI 19-IN m SAVE $20 KENMORE 6500 f'
REMOTE CABLE·READY TV • :J WATT MIDSIZE MICROWAVE ~
#42052w::n 24999" ':~~5'2fe.:rt 149.99 t;$289.99 • b $16999 Through12129h

J Through12/24~ ~~
;} ., SAVE $5 MICROWAVE CART ft~SAVE SSO ON OUR LXI 2S.IN. ;, FULLY ENCLOSED DOORS . j

,{ REMOTE, CABLE·READY TV f; Attractiveaccent 44 99 I,

~~ #42802was 349 99 f' doors #84171 "$399.99 • \ was$4999 Through12/29;
r Through12124 ,,~ h
,~ ~ SAVE $4 DUSTBUSTER(1I)PLUS 1/
I SAVE $SO LXI VCR WITH ON· ;: VAC-PERFECT FOR ;'

SCREEN PROGRAMMING 1 < UPHOLSTERY ,
WIth remole 219 99 r. #61471was 31 99 '#53326was r $3599 ;

t, $26999 Through12/24t~ Mfr #9335A Through12/29~

~ SAVE SSO LXI 4-HEAD VCR k SAVE $10 HOOVER$ rk ON·SCREEN PROGRAMMING ~~ CONVERTIBLETII5.0-AMP t~
r #53446was 24999 r; ~~~T VAC 9 ~'~
!iI, $299.99 Through12124 ~" prlcel #38750 89.9 i',
~ l' was$99.99 Through12/29:,

t ~~~~~~:E~U:::TSJ:N ~ ::EU:O KENMORE 3·LEVEL ~
~: #9MJ1was$139.99 116 88!~ WASH ACTION DISHWASHER ~
!.~ Mfr #SP682tl • f·; With PotslPans 319 99 ~t';' CloIeout, whIie quantltlellalt H cycle #15505 .~'~ ~_ was$36999 Through12129 ,1

~

SAVE 10% LXI PERSONAL ij Installationextra ~
~ STEREOCASSEnE PLAYER I ii
. #2009was 8 99 . ~!~ $9.99 • ~ !r1 Through 12124 ~

~~ SAVE $4 ON OUR FRANKLlN* ~ 12·FT., 6-GAUGE BOOSTER ~
!. POCKETSPELLING aCE ~~" CABLES NOW REDUCED r·

#58351was " , Flexibleto - 63"F No 17 99 '"
35 99

' tangle featuro CoIor- • ~
t. $39.99 • ? COded handlesGlosses ThIough12/29\(
• Mfr #SAlOO Through 12/2.4,... lnel Reg 19 99 *7123 :
L ~ ;"

SAVE 10% ON OUR CASIO(1l) ~~ KRAVO(1l)PORTABLECAR It
SCIENnFIC CALCULATOR t~ ALARM-NOW SAVE 110 ;~
#583nwas 14 39 ~ ~~t~~~~n 69.99

~~ ~~FX991 ~12124 ~ Reg $7999#5630 ThIough12l29

I
~SAVE 15 COVERCRAFT NYLON

~~:P~:: f:s~~~~Y ~~-~~~~ndudes SAVE 110 CRAFTSMAN
$43

#5922299was 39.59 storage tMI Sizesto fit 24 99 CORDLESS BROOM
most cors Reg $2999 • 6-voItmotor makes 29 88

1hrough12l24;< #74540R 1hrough12/29 Quickclean ~ a •
breeze! L~twelght.

SAVE $10 ON OUR ATaT$ i: SAVE 110 AUTO-REVERSEAMI ~ Reg $39.

PHONE WITH ANSWERER I~~~~~~~~~5-~nE89 99 II
;' ::: was 89.99 'O-FMmemory.dlQllol
! MIt #1504 Ttwough 12129 ~k$~ ~~5 ~ 12129
i ,,,.... SAVE 110 1.3 GAL. TABLETOP
, SPECIAL PURCHASEI OUR ,SAVE 110 ON A PAIR OF HUMIDIFIER

A"T CORDLESS TELEPHONE ' KRACO(1l)TRUCK SPEAKERS ~~~to bedrooms 34.99 1
#24015 79.99 100 watts per speaker 89 99 Reg $4499 ~~PortableWithhandle PR •

WhIlequantltlellalt Reg $9999 *63002 Through 12124 Style. $hOwn __ 0101"" Ofsea" """,,,,,,,,,,

-

Hardware

t
, >

/ l,
t; os > ,

SAVE 110 CRAFTSMAN ,,~" ~<" S~VE ON OUTERW~r~ MISSES' AND JUNIORS'
ELECTRIC BLOWERIVAC ~' BOYS AND GIRLS FALUWINTER SWEATERS
1-HP2-speedmotor 59 99 Come seeourwide varietyof styles Come Inand seeour assortment
generates 125MPHI • and colors 81gbuys-hurry Inl of festrvelooksto wear now!

~ ~~~ost. i 20 to 400k OFF 20 to 400/0 OFF

SAVES20 AMERleKS LEAOIIIGI ALLSWEATERSFORBOYS DEARFORMS., IOTES· AND
GARAGE DOOR OPENER ~J AND GIRLS ON SALEI ISOTONER$ FOOTWEAR
TrustCrof11mon- ~24 ~ Whaton assortmentof great looks. Casualstyles. 25°/ OFF !pc7ioIerful1l2-HPplus ~I r::g funcolorsand SIZes! Greatvaluesl Inourwomen's /0 !il
3-funeilontransmitter ~' $.......96 ~ 20 t 4001 OFF hosierydept rJ

5341S ~ 0 10 I SELECTED HEAVYWEIGHT ~
~l SAVE ON ALL HOLIDAY ~ NIGHTWEAR, LOUNGEWEAR N
:~ MOTIF FASHIONS ~ ~~r:~~lng 25°/c OFF ~~

YOUR CHOICE CRAFTSMAN -' sweaters,tops,nlghtwear anything ° r~
TOOLS AT A GREAT LOW PRICE~; adornedWitha holiday print -1 SELECTED ROBES FOR HER i.===~~.e7 6513 ~5 It 25% OFF r4 NOW ON SALEI ;~
FonahIng_lIlO S2998 tt6fl T ~ t' ~ Choosefromour 25°/ OFF 11

Each ~ GIRL'S BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY ~ ~ ~::~on /0 ~I: DRESSES ON SALEI ,,,. MISSES' TURTLENECKS IN ~'
~'; LOYelyholiday looks detailed With i: SOLIDS AND STRIPES 4
'. lace, taffeta. rufflesand more I,; .j

NOWS THE TIME TO SAVE ON ~i 33°/ OFF ~ Easy-carepolyester/cotton
CRAFTSMAN BENCH POWER t: /0 Pij Solids.reg $799. 6.99 ~
1I>1n ICIOI lOW lIlO S1n n 23618 ~ !ill Prints,reg $899, 7.99 ~:~=~~~~lI36SIli2 ~ INFANTS' AND TODDLERS' SELECTED MISSES' BLOUSES I':

~l SELECTED FALL 2-PC. SETS ON SALE NOWI "
r::-; Sensationalgift for yourlittle onef~ Inlnfantandtoddlerslzes ~~~sual 25% OFF
'~ 25% OFF looksat
~ ~~es \

30% OFF ALL L1GHTING- ;~ EXTRA 25% OFF SELECTED FALL FASHION ACTIVEWEAR ~
~"'!,~~ !fHE SAViNGSI r; CHILDREN'S FASHIONS FOR MISSES ON SALEI ~
fashionfixtures 30% OFF~! Already-reducedchildren'sfashions- Great looks for workingout or JUst := swags t~~ B~urt;rr700/0 OFF Wlndl"20to 25% OFF ~

~ TheOlfglnalprlces SELECTED KNITWEAR AND '~
B GLOVES FOR HER ~
l~ Come seeourwholecolorful !*l

1/3 OFF ASSORTED DIEHARD f1 collection Makesa great gift. ~
BAnERIES-GREAT PRICE ~ ALL CHRISTMAS BED' BATH 25 to 300k OFF ~
AA AM lIlO St46 3090II .:) ~c D2POCua.9>otlngleslllO suo 3092131. ~ ITEMS NOW REDUCEDI WOMEN'S FESTIVE HOLIDAY

96C to 1.16 ~ ~~~=I~s, 50°/ OFF DRESS SHOES ON SALEI r:it'l more-Just In /0 Just,ntime for 25°/ OFF ~!li t,mel Whll.quamm.s IaIt yQl..rholiday /0
~ occaSIonS!

ALL FIREPtACE TOOL SETS ~,END.OF.SEASON CLEARANCE SELECTED WOMEN'S FASHION ,:
NOW ON SALE ~ ON ALL AUTOMATIC BLANKETS ACCESSORIES REDUCEDI
Beautifulsets Justone exomplel 39 99 =~scarves. 300/0 OFF
Ina variety 25% OFF ~ ~r~ WhI.. quanttti..101t accessories
of styles ~ #7230.was$4999 OUTERWEAR FOR MISSES

SAVE 20% ON SPECIAL AND JUNIORS ON SALEI
PURCHASE DECORATOR RUGS We hove a varietyof fall and wlnler
Were looks come seethem all
f61~9997 ~~9.t,?..~Z 20 to 40% OFF

Children's Apparel Women's Fashions

r SAVE ON OUR ENTIRE
COLLECTION OF SWEATERS
Justtor him to wear right~ or for
the perfect sale-pricedglf1l

25 to 500k OFF
Men's Apparel

SAVE ON GREAT OUTERWEAR
GIFTS FOR HIM
A Wideassortmentof up-to-the
minute looks he'll I0Il9.

20 to 400/0 OFF
ALL BRANDED ACTIVEWEAR
NOW ON SALEI
Reebo~, Wllson-,Pumo-,IIdIdO$-,
our own brand 'JIldilleweor"

20 to 40% OFF
SAVE ON MEN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS
Ina variety of fabriCS,patternsand
colorshe'll I0Il9.

25 to 40% OFf.
SAVE ON COLORFUL
ROBES FOR HIM
Insoftterryvelour
Robes reg $55,34.99
Robes reg $65,39.99
OUR OWN GREAT ITEM
DRESS SHIRT
Super Quolityand
assortmentat a
superprlcel 9.9$i

Sporting Goods

SAVE ON ALL 24, 26 AND
27·IN. BIKES
Choosefrom racers.touringor
mountainbtkesGreatgifts!
$10to $30OFFReguIQr ptlCel

SAVE ON PING PONG$
TABLE TENNIS
Check out our great selectlOO of
game tables HurryInand SOY9

SIlOto S50 OFF
hgular prices

CLOSEOUTI SAVE 1227 ON
HOLIDAY SOFA' LOVESEAT
Soldseparately. $599 ,.$828Group ,"
prICewas$699 Whilequamm.s loll ,

'15 HOLIDAY BONUS CHECK
With_ry $100FII'l8JelNelrypurchase
you'lIreceivea $15BonusCheck
good on yournextjewelrypurchase
FINE JEWELRY PRICES
20% TO 80% BELOW
COMPARABLE VALUES.
r<:""""""",, _ oIfeI8d regulQrty t>v 01hen
et __ ....... MlolllaI'll>d t>v °""WI\' 01_
sentQ't~ non-dllCOUl"lt retrotten It" 101 Clh .. 0Cf0II
!helM Mor"'''shOPPe<l_~_''non",
Ch"'OOO PI1,IOd'"p/110 lOS "09&1eI oncl 00II0s
Pr", .. ore the ~ (0< mecloon) regulQl oIIef.
"'0 ptlCOl fOunCl sean "'" no """'motIOn on !he
numt>e' d IOIet mode ~01"1 at "- ptlCel or
feflt"'lQ ptlCfn may dl1fet' If"'\ yO.Il' moore'·

SAVE 180 L1FESTYLERTII
1/2-HP TREADMILL
15-40 MPHwith 299 99
electronics to •
measure speed.
and more
Reg $37999
SAVE 130 L1FESTYLERAIR
RESISTANCE CYCLE

149
99

I
Programmableair
cycle with 3 program •
workouts Reg $179 99
SAVE ?O L1FESTYLER
PROGRAMMABLE STEPPER

! ~:;~Ilent 199.99
$26999 \

OUR LOWEST PRICE
\, OF THE YEAR ON ALL SEALY(1l)
• POSTUREPEDIC BEDDINGI

Just one example Sft8PosturepedlcElile. '7
was$139twin, WhIlequantltlellalt
eo pc

_____________________________________________________ ..1
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This linen is popular, says Susan Boyd MacGonigal

the
BEAUTIFUL

and the
BIZARRE:
10 holiday gifts for under $10

T !me Is short and funds are low.
As Chrtstrnas creeps up on the calendar (only four

shopping days left). many procrasUn .tors begin to panic.
"Help. help'" they cry. arms outstretched to the heavens. "So

little time. so little cash - and so long Is my lIsU"
Fear not. gentle shopper. Here. at long last. Is the shopping

help you need. What to get for Aunt Mamie or Uncle Fred? It's all
r1ght here at your llngertJps. This holiday gift guide offers ten gifts
- from the beautiful to the bizarre - that will fill almost any gift
need for under $10. In fact. most of the gifts are way under $10.
Read on:

1. Decorative Unens: "People are really starting to get back
into linens; said Susan Boyd MacGonlgal. co-owner of TracUtions
by Bartley and Boyd in downtown Northvllle.

"We sell a lot of them; added TracUtions employee Sandy Wit-
twer. 1bey're very decoratiVe. They just add a little polish:

The linens ava1lable range in price from $2.50 to $9.95.

2. Activity Books: Also ava1lable at TracUtions are unique cut-
and-assemble actMty books. MacGonlgal calls them "Dover Books;
but the name Is a mystery.

The books offer cutout projects of heavy cardboard that become
intricate gingerbread houses. old-fashioned carousels and many
other projects.

Continued on 3

ttelen Stabler

witt Nnrtltui11t Ittrnrb
Travel 5 BDiversions 6

. -

Sports 7

Susan Lemon, a teller at Standard Federal Bank, says that cash makes a fine gift

Jim Spagnuolo's store offers a golf ball filled with scotch

Story by Cristina Ferrier
Photos by Hal Gould

Arts Council volunteer
finds work rewarding
By JAMES TOTIEN
SpeaaI Writer

Ing publidty. ticket sales. ushering
and concessions. The volunteers do
not work strictly for the arts counc1l
but for whatever group seeks their
assistance.

"Wehelp assist groups in whatever
way we can; Stabler said. She
added. '1bIs Is my way of helping;
and said she enjoys "bringing towns-
people together:

Recently. Stabler and othervolun-
teers were asked to help organIZe and
host the International FestiVal at the
NovtTown Center. The event brought
together a variety of ethnic groups to
share their music. food and dances.
The festival Isbeing planned again for
next year. and Stabler saId. -rhe po-
tenUal Is great:

In addition to volunteering. she
works part-time and worked full-
time unW four years ago. Yet her vol·
unteering does not end with the arts
counc1l. After helping with the Inter-
national FesUval. she became a
member of their commlttee and Is in-

Out-of-towners love Sternz, according to Joyce Wright

Random Sample

,
'''-, .... ~'":~

Have you finisbed""'\,
your Christma~'\~:""
shoppingyet?

'\~

Eight said, "NO" '
Two said, "YES" " "

",

,"
"I never start until Chnstmas Eve. "

"I still have eight presents to buy. "

Random Sample IS an unscMlntlfic poll of 10 NOrthVlllolNoYI residents
conductod by lIlo staff of IIlls nowspaper

Vol unteers '

Helen Stabler ofNovi does not limit
herself when It comes to getting in-
volved. espec1ally with the Novi Arts
Council.

If something catches her interest
or arouses her curiosity. she finds
out how she can help in her own way.
ThIs often leads her to volunteering.

Stabler began her work as a volun-
teer for the Novt Arts Counc1l two
years ago when a cabaret show It
sponsored caught her L'lterest. An
annual showcase for local talent. the
cabaret brin~ together groups such
as the Choralalres (community
choirl. the Novt Community Band
and the Novt Players (theater).

She asked If she could help out
and was soon asked to be the volun-
teer coordinator for the organization.
Given a list of people who had signed
up to volunteer. she called and ar-
ranged for them to help with the
event. Stabler and other volunteers
help out in a varlety of tasks includ- Continued on 3 GraphiC by ANGHA PREDHOMME
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rEngagements

•• • •

--=--=- i Iin Our Town

MollyJean KernohanlScott Andre Vachon
Mrs. Sandra Kernahan of North-

Villeproudly announces the engage-
ment of her daughter Molly Jean to
ScottAndre Vachon ofAuburn, Mich.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Vachon of Auburn.

The bride-elect Is a 1984 NorthVille
High School graduate. and a 1989
graduate of Michigan State Univer-
sity. with a bachelor's degree Innurs-
Ing. She Is currenly employed at St.

Luke's Hospital In Saginaw, In the
pediatric Intensive Care Unit.

The bridegroom-elect Is a Western
High School graduate of 1985, and a
1989 graduate of Michigan State as
well. He has a bachelor's degree Inac-
counting and currently works at Mu·
tual SaVings Bank In Bay City.

An October, 1991 wedding Is
planned.

Michelle Elizabeth Hunt/Chase Martin Simino
The Rev. and Mrs. E. Nell Hunt of

NoVi announce the engagement of
their daughter Michelle Elizabeth to
Chase Martin Slmlno, son of Mrs.
Carol M. SJm1no and the late Mr.
Charles A. Slmlno of Trenton.

gree In special education. She Is cur-
rently teaching learning-disabled
students In Republic, Mich., In the
Upper Peninsula.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1984
graduate ofTrenton High School and
Is In his last semester of study In the
field of cytology at Northern Michigan
University.

A February 1991 wedding Is
planned.

The bride-elect Is a 1986 graduate
of Southfield-Lathrup High School
and a 1990 graduate of Northern MI·
dllgan University with a teaching de-

2 Piece
Custom C

10%-50%

Off
LIVONIA 261-8580
28302 Joy Road
MT. CLEMENS 792·4920
36S34 Groesbeck Hwy
ANN ARBOR 995·7665
476S Jackson Ave
TAyLOR 287-3100
23649 Eureka Road

Local club to hear holiday music
"Songs of the Season" will be the theme of the Dec. 21 Northv1lle Woo

man's Club Christmas meeting.
The meeting will feature holiday music sung by the NorthVille Singers,

an a capella group from NorthVille High School. The award.w1nnInggroup
of 16 WI1l perform under the direction of Mary Kay Pryce of the high school
faculty.

Following the performance, 17 new candidates for the Woman's Club
WI1l be introduced with their sPOllS')rs and accepted for membership.

A specjal Christmas tea will mark the holiday season. The meeting will
take place at the Presbyterlan Church at 1:30 p.m.

Garden Club
The Country Clrls Branch of the Women's National Farm and Carden

AssocJation decorated 20 two-foot tall Christmas Trees and donated them
to the FestiVal of Trees. 1bIs annual festival held during the month of
November displays and sells trees and wreaths to benefit Children's Hospi·
tal of MldlIgan.

A large wreath was also donated. TI1Is has been a tradition with the
membership since 1984. Several members of the group also attended the
luncheon and tour of the display at Cobo Hall on Nov. 20.

Marquis Theatre
Two classic tales for the holiday season are running concurrently at the

Marquis Theatre. RumpelstUtskin Is a fun-filled fairy tale and Christmas
Carol Is based on the story by Charles Dickens. Both are a treat for the en·
Ure family.

Performance dates for Rwnpelsttltskinare Dec. 27, 28, 29 t'nd 30 at 2:30
p.m.

Performance dates for Christmas carol are Saturday, Dec. 22 at 11:30
a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 23 at 2:30 p.m.

Christmas services
planned at churches

The following Is a Ust of holiday
seIVIces planned by local churches:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE: Regular seIVIces will
be held Sunday, Dec. 23 at 8:30and
11 a.m. A third seIVIcewill be held at
6:30 p.m., which will feature Christ-
mas carols and special
performances.

First Baptist Church ofNorthvt1le
Is located at 217 N. Wing St.,
Northville.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE: Regu-
lar seIVIces will be held Sunday, Dec.
23 at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Special even-
IngseIVIces WI1l be held Monday, Dec.
24 as follows: 5 p.m., Children's
Christmas Pageant; 7 p.m .. youth
seIVIce;9 p.m., seIVice oflessons and
carols; 11 p.m., communion seIVice,
The 7, 9 and 11 p.m. seIVices will be
candlelight seIVices.

First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVille Is located at 200 E. Main
St., Northville.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH: ·Come Home for Christ-
mas" with FIrst United Method1st
Church. 777 W. Eight Mile,
NorthVille.

Sunday seIVices WI1l be held at
9:15 and 11 a.m., featUring·A ser-
vice of Lessons and Carols.· Christ-
mas Eve seIVices will be held at Ii

p.m. ("Christmas Choices"), 8 p.m.
(Festive Christmas 5eIVice) and 11
p.m. (communion seIVice). All three
Christmas Eve seIVices will be cand-
lelight seIVices.

OUR LADYOF VICTORY: Christ-
mas Eve seIVices will be held at 4
p.m .• 7 p.m. and midnlghl.

The 4 p.m. seIVIce Is for dlIldren.
Christmas day seIVices will be held at
9 and 11a.m. NewYear'sEveseIVIces
will take place at 5 p.m. and New
Year's Day seIVIces will be at 10 a.m.

Our Lady of Victory Is located at
770 Thayer in NorthVille.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH: You are inVited to cele-
brate in song and the Bible narratives
at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in
NorthVille.

Christmas Eve seIVices WI1l be
held at 6, 8 and 10 p.m. The 10 p.m.
service Is a special candldlight ser-
vice. Christmas day service will be at
10 a.m. and New Year's Eve seIVIce
will be at 6 p.m.

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church Is lo-
cated at 201 Elm SI. in NorthVille.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH: will hold a
special Christmas Eve mass at 5 p.m,
at Silver Springs Elementary School
on Silver Springs Drive between se-
ven Mlle and Eight M1Ie roads.

I

I

Advance tickets may be purchased at all TIcketmaster outlets or at the
Marquls Box Office. Phone orders are accepted with Visa or Maste~.
TIckets are nlso available at the door. Reserved seating and group rat~s are
available for 20 or more.

Single Place
Celebrate New Year's Eve with SIngle Place. They will be at Victor's NOYi

Innon Monday. Dec. 31 from Sp.m. untill:30a.m. to ring in the New Year.
TIckets are $25 in advance and. If available, $30 at the door. This in·

cludes admission, hot and cold hors d'ocuvres, disc Jockey, festive party
supplies and a scrumptious midnight buffet.

Because of the size of the restaurant. tickelb are Umlted. Victor's Is lo-
cated at 43317 Crand River, off of NOYiRood, NOYi.

Don't spend the holidays alone. Plan to attend this super party. Call
349-0911 for additional Information.

Single Place Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, caring
and sharing for all single adults and Is sponsored by Single P1al:e
MInIstries. •

Single Place Special
Single Place Special, a I1ght and lively evening, will be held Thursday,

Dec. 26. .
It's time to do something d1CIerent,so Single Place will be hosting an in·

door picnic with all of the fresh hot dogs, potato dlIps, and refreshmentl!.
You WI1l be asked to bring a dish (which could be a salad. vegetable or ~Cl-

sscrt) to serve six people and Just enjoy the good conversation and food.
At S p.m. Single Place will be hosting the Single Place Comedy Club fea-

turing Don Terslgnt of Comedy Castle plus two other entertainers an~ a
spec1al singer.

A donation of $5 Is requested along with the dish to pass.

WAUEDLAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformcJ11on regarding rates for church Ilsttngs call

The Northville Record or Novt News
349-1700
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Gifts abound for $10
CootlDued from 1

The books range in price from
$2.95 for a gingerbread house to
$5.95 for the carousel. They look like
a good "quiet time" activity for kids.
but the ~at-look1ng results pic-
tured on the book covers will tempt
adults. too.

"Our customers. if they go to Florida. they
have us mall it to them. Or we send it to Ar-
izona. we send it to California. Sternz is
good."

JOYCE WRIGHT
Northville Pharmacy

3. Golf Ball Fined With SCotch:
Howmanyyears have you descended
the stab's on Christmas mom.lng.
hoping that this would ~ the year
that Santa brought you a golf ball
filled with scotch whiskey?

Well, maybe this year you can
make someone else's Christmas
dream come true. The Uquor Shoppe
in downtown Northvll1e has a golf-
ball shaped bottle filled with Old St.
Andrews SCotch for a mere $3.79.

"And that's where golf orlg1nated
- Andrews, SCoUand; said Jim
Spagnuolo from his post behind the
counter.

The store also offers tiny contain-
ers of Blanton bourbon for $4.85 or
Chambord. llqueur for $2, as well as
other gift packages.

4. Cash: Ofcourse, cash Is always
a fine gift. It takes llttle shopping ef-
fort and Is always appreciated.

There are thousands of posSibili-
ties when It comes to a cash gift:
under $10. Most money affic1onados
prefer $9.99, but there's always the
well-worn but CC:tL'f five bucks or
$2.98.

Susan Lemon ofNorthvll1e. a bank
teller at Standard Federal Bank.
summed It up best when she ex-
plained that cash Is a good gift be-
cause "You can do what you want
with It:

ders for the stutT from all aver the
country.

"We send It evel)'Where. People
swear by It for their arthritis; Wright
explained. "Our customers, If they go
to F1orlda, they have us mall It to
them. Or we send It to ArIzona, we
send It to CaUfornla. Stemz Is good:

S..emz Is an old remedy that's been
around for years. "It used to be made
right here in the basement" of North-
V1llePharmacy's MaIn Street bu1ld-
1ng. Wright said. It's now made by
Northville Laboratories.

-"Ibey love It for the horses. as
well," she said.

A 12-ounce bottle sells for $5.25.

her store Is full of gifts for under
$10.

"Just about everything we have
Is under $10 because we special-
IZe in stocldng stulfers; she said.

Grandma Betty's WIl1 make up
hollday baskets of any Items
shoppers choose. too. So any
price Is possible.

"None of our coffees except for
two are over $10; she added.

At the front of the store Is an
impressive anay of chocolates
and penny-eandles that can also
be packaged as g1fts.

"Kids lave them." Burch said of
the penny candles. "Just lave
them:

6. Vegetable-bandled Canape
Knives: These Items are "really po-
pular; said Jennifer Tobias-Turner
at La Belle Provence in Northville.
"We had Christmas trees, but they
sold out right away:

Tobias-Turner Isn't expecting any
more Chr!simas tree-handled ca·
nape knives In the near future, but
there are plenty of knives left: with
handles shaped Uke peas. carrots.
tum1ps or eggplant for $2.75 apiece.

For those who lack a fondness for
veggles but stll1 Uke canape lmives.
there are also plain French White
knives for $1.50.

7. Wrist Bags: SCottLee oro and D
Bicycle Shop in Northvll1e said their
collection of brightly colored, tiny
WrIst bags are selling well at $2.99.

"It·s just big enough for keys.
pocket change. or a driver's llcense."
Lee explained.

8. Food Items: Betty Burch,
owner of Grandma Betty's candy
shop In downtown Northville. said
her store Isfullofgifts for under $10.

"Just about eveI]'th1ng we have Is
under $10 because we speclal1ze In
stocking stutTers; she said.

Grandma Betty's WIl1make up ho-
liday baskets of any items shoppers
choose. too. So any price Is possible.

"None of our coffees except for two
are over $10; she added.

At the front of the store Is an im-
pressive array of chocolates and

9. Clara Burke Potpouni: "We
just lave it - It's wonderful." said
Judy Gu1Ian from the heavily-
scented interior of Judy's PaInt
and Wallpaper.

"We spray it on eveJYthlng. We
even spray It into customers'
bags; she explained. "It's gotten
so customers WIl1 stand here. If
we don't. and say 'aren·t you
going to spray my bag?' "

The very popular potpourri
scent Is avaUable in oU fonn for
$5.50 or a spray version for
$8.50.

5. Stemz Horse Unlment: Sure,
Itmay not be your Idea of the perfect
gtft at first, but Joyce Wright at
Northvll1ePhannacy said they fill or-

10. Crystals: The most popular
Item under $10 at Collector's
Comer In Northville are the glis-
tening crystals that hang in a
display near the cash register.

They aren't all under $10. but
there are six or seven very nice
ones that are.

"They make a great teacher
gift; said Pat Bosscher.

"Children love them. In fact.
actually, they appeal to all ages.
You'd be surprised how many
older people really love them:

The gleaming ornaments can
be worn as jewelry. hWlg In cars.
used as ChrIstmas Tree oma-
ments. hWlg In windows to catch
the sunlIght. or anything else a
llttle 1mag1natlon WIl1 create.

- .
Pat Bosscher's sold quite a few of these crystals Pholo by HAL GOUlD

:.Stabler is active volunteer We're looking
for volunteerscracker." It also sponsored seven

weeks of summer concerts which fea-
tured groups from outside the com-
mUnity. Subsidized by the Ford. Mo-
tor Company and ProvIdence Hospi-
tal, the weekly concerts are free and
attended by upwards of 200 people
per show.

·So many people want to keep the
small-town atmosphere. wann and
friendly. and the summer concerts do
that." Stabler said. She added. "lfwe
can give people 15 minutes of eryoy-
ment. it's worth It.·

The arts council has also brought
invarious art exhibits to the ga1leryat
the Navi Cfvlc center. Also. in Dc-
toberthe organization brought In "Ice
Wolf; a play perfonned by deaf and
heartng-impalred children In ~
language with a narrator telling the
story.

Anyone Interested In volunteering
for the arts council may call Stabler
at 349-2383. •

Continued from 1

"I think volunteer
work is sort of a
hobby."

HELEN STABLER
Volunteer

volved In planning for next year's
event.

She Is also a member of the Com-
munity Education AdvIsory Council
of Novi and the finance committee of
her condo association.

A mother of five and a grand-
mother of 14. Stabler has llved In
Lakewoode Parlu"iQm;:sfor the past

. 13 years. During that time, she has
volunteered i:1 several groups. She
was president of the Business and
Professional Women's club ofNovi for
aver two years and was a member of
the Novl Election Commission, She
also served on the Pollce and Flre
Protection/Needs Committee and
was elected to the board of directors
ofher condo association for slxyears.

Asked about her hobbies, Stabler
said, -I thlnkvolunteerworkls sort of
a hobby: She added that she enjoys
meeting people and hopes that by
helping organize these events. It pro-

Know of someone doing volun-
teer work who YOU'dlike to see
proIDed in this space? Please let
us know. Just drop the news-
paper a Une at 104 W. MaIn.
NorthV1lle. MI 48167: or call
349-1700 and ask for CrIstina
Ferrier or Bob Needham.

vldes people With "a chance to stop
and smell the roses:

The arts councl1. according to Sta-
bler, tries to provide the people of
Novl with programs and entertain-
ment within the community that they
might otherwise have to travel out-
sid~ to see. Using local talent and also
bringing Inoutside groups. the orga-
nization tries to reach a Wide
audience.

In addition to helping local groups,
the council brought In the AIr Force
Band and the Michigan Ballet Com-
pany. which perfonned "The Nut-

rid
Fascinating Things For
Your Holiday Season!

Colored Lights
• MUSICAL LIGlIT STRING - 100 computerized lights play

21 Christmas Carols.
• LIGHTS IN MOTION - 150 computerized twinkling lights.
" SCENTED LIGHT CAPS· create the aroma of Christmas with

20 scented snap on caps.

Animated Figures
Elegantly dressed carolers, Mr. & Mrs. Claus, a dancing bear.

an amusing snowman. and others.

Lighted Outdoor Figures
3' tall carolers, Santa, and soldier. 4' tall Nutcracker and snowman.

Collectibles
1990 Dicken's ViUage. Nativities. and hundreds of umque treasures.

Tree Ornaments
5.000 selections from which to choose.

Trees, Wreathes, and Garlands
Fir. Spruce and Pine - so naturalloolcing, you must feel them.

·1 I
CHRISTMAS WORLD HOURS:
Monday· Friday, 10:00 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday, Noon to 5:(,1()pm

Closed Wednesday

•
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Mysterious fever struck in 1890s
The 18705saw many improvements.lnclud-

Ing the rear-wheel drtven ·safety· bicycle. The
bicycle-making Industry began In the U.S. with
the Pope Manufacturtng Co. ofBoeton In 1877.

The craze continued. with further advance-
ments In the next decade. The year 1885 saw
the most drastic change In style. with the Brit·
Ish safety bicycle that featured two low wheels
of equal size. This style was Introduced In the
U.S. four years later.

Ragtime. baseball
rocking chairs and
fortune-telllng were
among the popular
pastimes of Ameri-
cans at the end of the
19th centwy.

an ad for Victor bicycles.

interestingly. however. though Northvtlle
has at least three bicycle shops today. the only
local place to buy them durtng the blcycle's hey-
day was at Sands & Porter. a furniture store
and funeral parlor. Located at 72 Center Street.
they were the first to act as local agents for the
Ovennan Wheel Co.But the most pre-

valent fad of all was
·Blcycle Ft.'Ver:

The ftrnt bicycle
was Invented In England as early as 1839.
Known as a "velocipede. "It was qUite dissimilar
to the low-slung handlebars and mulU-geared
vehicle we are accustomed to seeing today. The
iron-tired wheels differed In size. with the front
tire a full 10 inches smaller than the one In the
back.

The contraption gained swift popularity.
This was. after all, the first vehicle to move fas-
ter on the roads than a horse.

By 1861 a French coach builder became the
first unexpected manufacturer of an odd-
looking bicycle, and the Invention was on Its
way. Great Britain saw its first production mod-
els for sale In 1869 as French Imports. and the
Items soon came to America.

In 1872 the most popular bicycle was the
"OrdinaIy." with its high front wheel and small
rear wheel This style prevailed for the next 13
years.

As roads continued to Improve. cyclists con-
tinued to Increase. In 1891. The DetroU News
estimated the city as having about 800 "wheel-men: and bicycle clubs abounded.

InDetroit alone were the Detroit Wheelmen's
Club. with 175members and a three-story club
house: the Business Men's Bicycle Club: the
Wolverine boy's club. and an Informal women's
group. Tne Northville Wheelmen's Club
Included both men and women in Its
organiZation.

The next major improvement was mad~ by
John Dunlop. of Belfast. Ireland. who created
the pneumatic tire In 1888. Dunlop's Pneuma-
tic Tyre Company was quick to prosper. and by
1891 the company was tUmingoutsome 3.000
tires a week.

This feature did the trick for boostlng an
already popular sport to unlimited heights.

The Nort1wfl1e Record. of those years Is filled
with ads boasting the superiority of the
pneumatic tire. In those days. the name "VIc-
tor" was synonymous with bicycle - not unlike
the name of Schwinn today.

Most of the cycling groups belonged to the
national League of American Wheelmen. and
Novi was no exception.

Whichever the case. by 1900 there were more
than 10 million bicycles in the United States.
The most popular song was "Bicycle Built for
1\\'0" and It was only when Improved roads
bro~ght automobiles to the forefront did ·Blcy-
cle Fever" finally take second place In the
American passion for transportation.

Victor bicycles were manufactured by the
Overman Wheel Co. of Boston. and the Victor
"Flyer" of 1893 was a sleek. streamlined model.

Bicycle fever hit the Northvtlle area around
1893. Not an issue of the paper went by without

Suzanne Beth Buistffhomas Joseph Danilek

drobtum orclUds With bear grass.
GregoI)' Dan1lek of Garden City.

N.Y.• brother of the groom. served as
best man. Christopher Danllek.
brother of the groom. of Port
Washington. N.Y.. Albert Fleus and
Thomas Brennan of Manhasset.
N.Y.. and Patrick Doyle of La Ciotat.
France. acted as groomsmen.

Emily Stevenson. cousin of the
bride. was the flower gtrl. She wore a
CIUm tea length taffeta dress sashed
wlth mldntght blue floral print and
carned a mlntature bridesmaid's
bouquet. Her brother. Jimmy
Stevenson was the ring bearer and
wore a cream colored Etan Jacket
wlth knee socks and can1ed a pillow
wlth lace applique matching the
bride's dress.

A reception of200 guests was held
at the Dearborn Inn lmmed1ately fol·
lowing the ceremony.

The bride Is a graduate of the UnI·
verslty of Michigan and Is currently
employed by Andersen Consulting In
Detroit.

The groom Is a graduate of the UnI·
verslty of Michigan as well. and
received an MBA from Columbia Unt·
verslty. He Is employed by Hines
Interests In Detroit.

The couple honeymooned In Italy
and are presently making their home
In Binnlngham.

Suzanne Beth Buist of Birming-
ham became the wlfe of Thomas
Joseph Danllek of Detroit on Sept.
15. She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald R Buist of Northv1lle.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dantlek of Port Washington, N.Y.

The Rev. William Hillegonds offi-
ciated at the 2p.m. double-rtng cere-
mony held at the Ftrst Presbyterian
Church of Ann Arbor.

Given in marriage by her father.
the bride chose a blush sllk shantung
sheath gown wlth a full attached
train featuring a v-style neckline and
elbow length sleeves. The dress and
train were detailed with re-
embroidered alencon lace. Her
chapel length three-tiered veil was
attached to a pillbox hat which was
covered wlth lace matching her
dress. To complete her ensemble. she
can1ed a cascade bouquet of garde-
nias wlth dendroblurn orchids. ste-
phanotis and green Ivy.

Nancy Buist of NorthvUle. sister of
the bride. acted as maid of honor.
CynthJa laitinen of Marquette. Eli-
zabeth Pappas of Jackson, Vallssa
Tsoucaris of Denver. Colo .• and
Martha Moon of Washington. D.C..
were bridesmaids. They wore mld-
ntght blue taffeta faille full length
sheath dresses and camed bouquets
of cattalaya orclUds and purple den-

Cooke KMO team places second in state
I PTA News I

folloWing

COOKE impressionist drawing. The winner
will receive a gift certificate to our an-
nual Book/Gift Fair to be held In the
media center until Dec. 23.

More good news: The following
students were the school winners of
the "America and Me" Contest: Brad
Borgia. Stacy Carwan. Adr1ana De
Bono. Mlkke Ebel. Vlvek Mohta.
John Namy. Kathy Smith. Ben Wells.
Rhonda WhIte. and Rocky RIzzo. One
of these lucky students will be cho-
sen to enter the state level
competition.

Winners of the eighth-grade spell-
Ing bee are: Stacy Carwan. Laura
Brown. JacquJe Kuhn. Vivek Mohta.
Aaron Troschenetz, and Courtney
Price. They will compete In two spell-
Ing bees after Christmas.

Our Meads Mill family would like
to wish your family a warm and
happy holiday. Loads of luck for the
new year.

Can you answer the
questions correctly?

1. Who has more Inertia? a) Ma-
dorma: b) Roseanne Barr: c. Shelley
Long.

2. Who captured Fort TIconder-
oga? a) Ethan Allen: b) George
Washington; c) General Gage.

The Cooke Knowledge Master
Open Team (KMO) answered these
plus 198 more questions in 15
categories ranging from govenunent,
current events. math. and English to
useless trtvIa. The teams compete by
computer and are awarded points for
speed and accuracy. The academic
competition Is dedicated to recogni-
tion of accomplished scholars from
3.600 schools in all 50 states and the
world.

Congratulations to the Cooke
KMQers. who finished second In the
statel The team was coached by Sue
Spaniol and Ann Marie sadler. Team
members were Jeremy Abbey. Angela
Baca. Chrts Edick. Tom Fleming.
Christine Goering. Marcus Hosman.
David Hullman. Andy KnIght. Scott
lloyd. Patrick McKlnn1e. RogerMllls.
KevIn Mooney. Steve Pheley. John
Polumbo. Becky Rouhan. Jenny
Sekerka. Derek Southwick. John
Swanson. Amy Thelen. Bernie
Tomsa. Andy Weiss. and Luke
WlIcox.

Kiss a pig? What will the principal

think of next? Students vote for their
favorite teacher and adm1nlstrator by
placing pennies in labeled canisters
donated by Genttti·s. Over 20 teach-
ers volunteered to vie for the "honor"
of kissing a pig from Maybury State
Park at the Jan. 9 after-school activ-
Ity. The proceeds will be donated to
the Coalition on Temporary Shelter
(cars).

Cooke PISA Membership Chair-
person Rita Gordon extends a big
thank-you to parents and teachers
for their support. To date. member-
ship totals 333. The winners of the
dinner railles are Unda and Steven
Scheidt for Gerutti's and Marcia and
Gordon Moore for Rlme·s.

In order to promote a better under-
standing of NorthVille's middle
school program and Cooke School.
Principal Jeff Radwansklls planntng
tours for Amennan parents on Jan. 7
and Moraine parents on Jan. 14 at
9:30 a.m. To schedule a tour call Pam
Kinsella at 344-8491.

The Instrumental Solo and En-
semble recital ts scheduled for Jan.
22.

The next PISA meeting Is at 9;30
a.m. Jan. 21.

counell have joined together to adopt
a family for the holidays. A basket
filled wlth gifts nd treats will be deliv-
ered by Civic Concern to share In the
holiday splrtt. The eighth-graders are
also collecting food and clothing for
CIvic Concern and passIng along
words of kindness and cheer in spe-
clalIy prepared gUt boxes.

Congratulations go to several of
our studens on accomplishing all
kinds of honors this past month.
Flrst of all. we would like to recognIze
the students who did a great Job at
the Knowledge Master Open. Out of
49 middle schools which competed.
Meads placed 13th and we also
placed 444th out of 1.350 schools
Internationally.

Here are the members of the team
that did us so proud: Kevin Becker.
Nick Bowersox. Laura Brown. Joe
Bu:oh. Julie Clplcch1o. James car-
roll. Beth Ganileid. Tariz Hafeez.
Kelly Hough. Brent Johnson. Matt
Minard. Vlvek Mohta. Andrea Mar-
row. Brie Nelson. Krtstln Ord. Emily
Reardon. Dan Schwartz. Kathy
Smith. Chuck Torchia. Ryan Winn.
Usa Wlsntewsld.

The sixth-grade KMO competi-
tions are on Jan. 23.

Over 40 students have entered an
"Impressionism Art Contest" In
which each had to color In a detailed

It's
Week!- Lynda Baca

MEADS MIlL
The Meads MIll staff and student

7 big days of incredible savings
on America's premier hand-crafted bedding
Look what only $599 buys!

Caroling ••• Window Shopping •••
Great Gifts ••• Snowy Walks •••
It's Holiday Time in Our Town.
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Community Federal Credit Union is proud to be
part of our community. We wish you and yours all

the peace and happiness the season can bring.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
You deserve Ollr interest.
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~::Lapland:
<.

~~Theland
:iof reindeer
)md Santa
'; By Iris sanderson Jones
· : Staff writer

, '. You probably think that
· : santa Claus lives at the North
: 'Pole. but any F1nn can tell
: you he Uves near Rovaniemf

· In the FInnIsh Lapland. The
· word "Lapland" is used to de-
-.-sa1be the northern areas of
• all scandinavian counties.

The F1nnlsh govenunent
knows a good thing when it
sees it, so they named lap-
land "santa Claus Land" and
installed santa on his own
grounds. surrounded by
shops. reindeer. pretty girls In
traditional costumes and a
sign that reads Arctic Circle.

The shop prices are high.
Everything In Finland is high.
But if you want to have your
photograph taken with santa.
ride a reindeer sleigh or sign

· the book authorizing santa to
· send a letter to some ch1ld In

- .your llCe.you can·t beat it.
· Lapland is also a great

place to see reindeer. but you
must be prepared for a little
reality. Reindeer are scruffy
critters. and you wfll find
them for sale-as smoked
reindeer meat appetiZers. for
example. or as rugs.

One of the most Interesting
things I learned in Lapland is
that t:Very reindeer belongs to
one of the 4.000 Lapps who
Uve there. even if the animal
is In the wfld. All scandina-
vian countries recognize the
heredltaIy right of Lapps to
hunt and herd reindeer.

In F1nland this is organized
under the Union of Relndc:er
Raising Districts. Any F1nn

· who Uves In one of the 56
reindeer districts can own
reindeer.

Every reindeer has a mark
cut Into its ear and wanders
wfld unUl the great fall

· roundup. when they are
- herded with motorized sleighs.
· walkie talkies and airplanes.
They are corralled and
counted. Newborns are
marked with the mark of their
mothers. One-third of the
herd is slaughtered for meat.

Those who thought ahead
- are already In Ftnland. v1sIting
:-a reindeer fann. and enjoying
· some of the other attractions
· available to visitors during

long dark winter days. In mid-
winter. the sun comes up at
11 a.m. and goes down at 2

· p.m.
But if you're too late to

·make it to Lapland for Christ-
mas. there are plenty of other

· actMties to enjoy throughout
'the year. Adventure seekers
'wIll enjoy the husky-sleigh
· rides. snowmobUe safaris. lce-
fishing. reindeer drMng.
downhlll and hut-to-hut cross
country skiing-Just a few of
the adventures featured In
Flnnair's Winter WUderness
vacations In Lapland. Pack-
ages are avaUable through
March 1991. prices begin at
$1.200 per person. double-
occupancy.
· March through early AprU
marks the begl.rU1lng of rein-
:deer competitions In Lapland.
:'The contests begin In Row-
:niemi with "KultakelloaJot: a
'reindeer dr1Vlng competition.
: In AprU. join the FInns In
'Inar1 (ISO mUes above the
Arctic Circle) for "Porokunlnk-
.uusravlt: the annual premier
::relndeer race.
:. Music-lovers won't want to
miss the OUlu Music FesUval
on Feb. 21-28. "Mozart Md
American Music of the 19805"
..Is the theme for 1991. WhUe
you're near Oulu. the gateway
10 FInn1sh Lapland. spa-goers
can enjoy an exotic week at
the new Eden spa. This
health center olTers outdoor
actMties of snowmobiling and
Ice-breaker cruises. as well as
Indoor saunas. swimming
pools. ~nastic programs.
Inud baths. herbal baths and
massageS.

For more Information on
these acUvlties and package
lours avaUable to F1nland.
1Xlnlact the F1nn1sh Tourist
Board. 6551b1rd Ave" NY. NY
10017. or call (212) 949·2333,
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Santa and two of his helpers greet visitors at Santa Claus Village near the city of Rovaniemi on the Arctic Circle

Gateway to Finnish Lapland
Capital city of Rovaniemi's a unique destination for tourists

lately clean). we headed for the "tort:
the outdoor marketplace where the
best souvenirs can be found. The
prices here were much more reason-
able than those In Hels1nk1.

Not only reindeer items such as
fur-lIned moccasins and hats were In
abundance; the handwork. includ-
Ing wall-hangings and lInens. was
beauUful. and relatively inexpenstve.
Obviously. Laplandlsh women don't
spend the long winter nights In
Idleness.

Now. on to see some Aalto-
designed Rovaniemi. His most fam-
ous siructure here is Lappla House. a
combination theater Iconventlonl
concert hall: the Lapland Provlndal
Museum is on the lower floor.

The unique roof contours of Lap-
pia House symbo1lze the fells (gentle
mountains) of Lapland. This buUd-
lng, plus the library next door and the
vet-to-be-buUt town hall. form the
adm1n1stratiVe and cultural center of
the town.

The ultra-modem library is worth
a visit. Finns are among the most en-
thusiastic readers and library users
in the world: each member of the pa-
pulation borrows an average of 17
books or recordings a year.

It may seem strange to recom-
mend a visit to a cemetery. but a stop

at the Evangelical LUtheran Church
and the veterans' cemetery behind it
was worth ourwhUe. The church. de-
signed by architect Bertel UlJequist.
replaces one destroyed by the war.

The Interior is beauUful with its
wall and ceUtng designs by Antti5al-
men1lnna. woodcarv1ngs by Cunnar
UOUla.and the altar fresco ·Source of
Ufe- by Lennart Segerstrale. OUt-
side. the carefully tended cemetery is
llkea park. At the near end Isa statue
commemorating the fallen in the
WInter and Continuation Wars: at
the far end is a memonal to evacuees
who died In Sweden.

A Rovaniemi visit is not complete
without a trip to the Arctic CIrcle.
where we Just missed Santa. but did
find his elves busy at "Joulupukln
pajakyla· rSanta Claus VUlage").We
left names of our grandch1ldren and
other yonng friends In his book: the
elves promised to send each a greet-
Ing from santa at ChrlstmasUme.

We also found two Uoors of sur-
pris1ngly elegant boutiques canytng
evelj'thlng from exotic cloudbeny
Jam to F1nn1sh Christmas trImmlngs.
"puukkos" (a special kind ofF1nn1sh
hunting knife). handwork Including
beauUfully detailed hand-knit swea-
ters. hand-woven tablecloths and
textJ1es, wooden Items. and more.

There Is also a cafeterta. Not to be
missed are the reindeer In the enclo-
sure In back of the buUdlng.

Other buUdtngs Include a glass
blower's shop. as well as a large shop
chock-full of reindeer souvenirs.
from reindeer hides at very reason-
able prices. to a small "pelkko" or troll
made of reindeer fur. You can also
purchase a certificate ver1fy1ngyour
visit to the Arctic Circle.

Also on the premises Is a buUdlng.
now a boutique. buUt especially for
Eleanor Roosevelt's postwar visit to
this then-war-ravaged town. Locals
said the buUdlngwas erected In a re-
cord six days prior to her an1val: the
front doorwas hungJust minutes be-
fore her anival.

Reindeer symbolize Lapland
(travelers aniving at the Rovaniemi
airport are greeted by ROVANIEMI
spelled out In reindeer antlers}1 We
decided our visit should Include a
trip to a reindeer fann, complete with
dinner; this we arranged with Napa-
pl1r1nPorofarml rArctic CIrcle Rein-
deer Fann"). with Heikkl Koivisto and
his wife as our hosts.

Helkk1lntroduced us to some of
his reindeer, which. by the way, were
shedding thelrwlnter fur and bore no
resemblance to Rudolph's sleek coat.
Later we were served a simple but de-

llclous meal of braised reindeer, pa-
tatoes. homemade bread. Juice and
"kotikalJaa" (a non-alcoholic home-
made beverage) In the "tupa- (d1n1ng/
living room) of the Kolvlsto's over-
l00-year-old log home.

After dinner our host fam1llar1zed
us with reindeer farming in Ftnland.
Wedidn't find out how many reindeer
he owns. for It is as impolite to ask
that question as It is to ask an Ameri-
can how much money he has In the
bank.

The sun didn't set during our en-
tire stay In Lapland for Itwas the sea-
son of the Midnight Sun. We learned
that there is an exotic counterpart In
WInter. called "kaamos: when the
sun doesn't shine for several weeks.
However. the darlmess is nt:Verreally
total, for the sun glows softly Just be-
low the horizon.

Starlight and moonl1ght reUect on
the snow. and a dash of color Is often
added by the Northern lights. The
fells in Lapland provide some of the
best skiing In the world: most of the
resorts have lighted traUs. If you
don't ski, you can go on a safari via
snowmobile, dogsled or reindeer.

By 1.I111anK, Lehto
Special writer

After fal1lng head-aver-heels In
love with F1nland In 1982. Iwas on
my fourth trip there. this Urne with a
group of 22 other Fennophlles.

The terminus of our tour was Ro-
vaniemi. capital of the F1nnlsh pro-
vince of Lapland: the Arctic Circle
was Just five mUes north.

On my first visit to RovanIemi. I
didn't lmow quite what to expect. It
had been ahnost completely de-
stroyed by the retreating Germans
duringWorldWarn. Whatasurpr1se
to find a beauUful modem city. with
no signs of past devastation.

We learned that Rovanlemf had
been totally rebuUt according to
plans drawn up by the internation-
ally lmown F1nnlsh archltect and city
planner. Alvar Aalto. He designed a
beauUful city, but we found his slreet
plan confusing: streets are laid out in
the shape of reindeer antlers! Getting
from Point A to Point B without get-
ting lost Is a challengel

After settling Into the moderately-
priced but entirely adequate City
Hotelll (in F1nland you need not be
afraid to stay In even the least expen-
sive hotels. as they are allimmacu-

Greenfield Village shops
specialize in unusual gifts

health and safety exhibits. Museum hours are Monday
through Saturday from 9:30 a.m,- to 4:30 p.m. and
Sundays from noon to 4:30 pm. Admission is $3.50 for
adults. $2.SO for senior citizens and students. and
$1.50 kids 12 and under.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Last minute shoppers looking
for unique gift Items can find cook books. cross stitch
creations, embroidery art. vintage advertising signs.
wall hangings. enamel eggs. model car replicas. pewter
tableware, pottery. primitiVe paintings. Theorem
paintIngS. and 'toys from Simpler Urnes' at Heruy Ford
Museum and Greenfield VUlage shops.

Shoppers may gain access to the Museum Store
without admission charge through The American Cafe
entrance. CIfts avaUable at the museum and vUlage glft
shops are priced from 75 cents to $6.500.

MUSEUM NEWS: The 31-year-old National Art Mu-
seum of Sport (NAMOS). which boasts the largest col-
lection of sports-related art In the U .5 .• Is relocating Its
collections from New Haven. Conn .• to IndianapoUs.
Ind. The museum opens Jan. 13. 1991.

The Inaugural exhIbllion. "Sport In Art from
America's Museums: The Director's Choice: is a com-
pUationofart from more than SO maJor U.S. museums.

STUDEBAKER MUSEUM: See what our future sci-
entists have in store for us byvlslungThe Studebaker
National Museum at 525 South Main Slreet in down-
town South Bend. which Is hosting ·X·90: an experi-
mental hands-on science and teclmology exhibit
created with the cooperalJon of the South Bend Com-
munlty School Corp .. through AprU 7. 1991.

X-go science exhibits are based on the scientific
concepts found in the 6th grade science CUrriculum
and 7th grade technology CUrriculum. The exhibit in-
cludes more than 50 experiments discussing energy.
matter. gravity and frtction.

Accompanying the X-90 exhibit Is the P<ltawatoml
Zoo's "AnImals Can Can You?" exhibit along with

STEAMBOATIN:' The MIssissippi Queen begInS her
1991 steamin' season In February with a sel1es of Big
Band Vacations. Big name bands which wlll perform
aboard the world's largest paddle wheeler include Les
Elgart and His Orchestra. The Sammy Kaye Orchestra .
Jack Morgan and The Russ Morgan Orchestra. and
Guy Lombardo's Royal Canadians with AI Pierson.

All February departures are New Orleans-to-New
Orleans r1vercruises: the firstis on Feb. 4, 1991. There
are three. five. six and seven night Big Band river
cruises. Fares start at $460 per person for three nights
(based on double occupanl.y). For more Information
contact your travel agent or call toll-free (800) 543-
1949.

BED AND BREAKFAST: The Bed and Breakfast In-
nkeepers of Northern California are holding their 8th
annual conference. "Along the Innslde Track: in Sac-
ramento. California. Jan. 19-22. 1991. The conference
wlll feature workshops and lectures on operations.
management and promotion of bed and breakfast
Inns.

A special pre-conference seminar "Get Inn and Get
Going" Is planned for newcomers to the bed and break-
fast Industry. This two-day seminar gtves future in-
nkeepers a comprehensive overv1~wofinnkeeplngwith
a how-to approach. For more Information call Nancy
CarUsle at (408)462-9191.

Ullian Lehto ofBlrmIngham Is the
editor of a newsletter caJJed 1he Fen-
noph1Je. "for those who love Flnland. "
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Here's how to lose the winter blues
Let's face It. winter Is here. Big

fiakes of snow. Ice on the roads. wind
slicing through clothing.

Dark days and earlyeven1ngS and
everyone underfoot for at least the
next three months.

But don't despair - an ample
number of diversions exist to shoo
away Mlcll1gan wintertime blues,

Those who would brave the out·
doors might be Intrigued by the Mi-
cll1gan Winter Ice FestiVal- Winter·
fest '91. which organ1zers say Is in-
tended to become a "fun, new
wintertime tradition."

Wlnterfest '91 Is scheduled to take
place Jan. 25·Feb. 3 at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds In Detroit.

Organizers call Winterfest '91 a
"multi· attraction. cultural and en-
tertainment event which will surpass
all pI10r Michigan ice festivals In
quality, sIZe, and entertainment
value:

Wlnterfest '91 has secured the ser-
vices of a 15·man team of world-
renowned ice-carving chefs from Ja·
pan. Over a 10·day period. the chefs
will transform thousands of blocks of
Ice Into Intricate ice sculptures im·
presslve In sIZe. detail and artistic
impact.

The majority of ice and snow
sculptures will be housed In exhibi·
tion halls and the fairgrounds Coli-
seum. Along with the Ice sculptures,
a spectacular lighting program Is
scheduled. A "Ughting Spectacular"
will attempt to transform Ice sculp-
tures Into a futUristic Ice wonderland
certain to delight and entertain peo.
pIe of all ages.

Besides ice sculpting and light
shows Winterfest '91 will feature a
national snow sculpture exhibition.
an arts and crafts show. snow and Ice
sculpting competitions. horse·drawn
sleigh rides. dog sled exhibltlons. a
food court/ entertainment center and
appearances by local sports
personalities.

Wlnterfest '91 Is expected to draw
approximately 100,000 people In Its
Inaugural year. including school
groups. families. senior citIZens. bus
tours. corporate clients and winter
recreation clubs and organIZations.

Admission to Wmterfest '91 Is $5
per adult and $2 per child. Admis-
sion entitles each person to view and
partidpate In all Wlnterfest '91 ex-
hibitions. displays and events. Ad-
vance group rates are available.

Fairgrounds parking rates are $2
per vehicle: $4 per bus. Ice castles like this one help shake winter blahs

Daddy-Daughter Dance
Popular Northville activity is scheduled for Valentine's Day

Iin Town
DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville

Conununity Recreation Is sponsoring two Daddy·
Daughter Valentlne's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7 to 9 p.m. Friday.
Feb. 15 and Saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls
aged 4 to 12. Registration Is required by Feb. 13.
Cost Is $8 per couple and the site Is the Northville
Conununity Center. 303 W. MaIn.

The night features danceable music. a corsage.
, J'e#'eshments and a unique gift. The recreation de-

partment suggests bringing along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor If dad has more than
one date.

CHILL WILLY: There will be plenty of fun and
adventure for all ages at the fourth annual Chilly
Willy FestiVal on Saturday. Jan. 19. at 10 a.m. at
the Novi CMc Center & Ella Mae Power Park.

Activities will Include a snowball tournament. 1 .. ----------------------- ...snow building (lndMdual and teams). coloring.
broomball. a c1l1li cook-off (llrnIted to restaurants
only). score-o. tittle Ms. Idcle. tittle Mr. Snow-
sh~. Ms. Jr. Snowflake. Old Man Winter. Old Wo-
man Winter. a euchre tournament. and a lip-
syncing contest. 10 addition. all day activities In-
clude sledding, cross·countJy skiing. storytelling.
cartoon and hay I1des. A pancake breakfast will be
a new feature of this traditional event.

MORE DADDY-DAUGHTER: The Novl Parks
and Recreation Department will offer the fourth
annual Valentines Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday Feb. 14 from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. at the Novi CMc Center.

Treat your daughter lor dad!) to a night of danc-
Ing and great fun, TIckets are $8 per couple for
Novl residents and $3 for each additional
daughter. Non-Novi resJdents may purchase tick-
ets begtrm1ngWednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 percou-
pie and $3.50 for each additional daughter.

Included In the ticket pI1ce are refreshments,
music and OJ Willie. quality photos by a profes-
sional photographer. fiowers and prIZes.

ParUdpation Is l1mited to 250 people for each
dance, TIckets will go fa<;!,and are on a first -come.
first-served basis. Switching dance dates after
purchasing tickets will not be allowed.

FAMILY DINNER THEATER: The Northville
Recreation Department presents another In Its se-
l1es of dinner theater events geared to families on
FI1day. Jan. 11.

The Goodtime Players will present '"The Pled
Piper" after a dinner provided by Crawford's. Din-
ner starts at 6:30 p,m. with the show at 7. TIckets
are $7. on sale now at the community center. 303
W, MaIn.

What are you doing New Year's
Eve?BIrm1nghamJoins CNer50 other
conununlties nationwide In creating
"First Night" - an alcohol-free New
Year's Eve festiVal of the visual and
performing arts.

Downtown streets. storefronts
and conununlty buildings will come
alive on Dec. 31 with art. music and
captivating street performers. A mag·
lcal midnight celebration In Shain
Park will rtng In the New Year.

First Night/BIrm1ngham '91 kicks
off dty-wide at 4 p.m. with simulta-
neous performances running unUl
midnight. One $5 button will admit
you to all entertainment and shows.

Buttons are available at Mlc1l1gan
National Bank. The Community
House and Crowley's In BIrmingham.
Come on and JOin the party!

First Nlght/BIrm1ngham '91 Is a
non'profit project of the Cultural
Coundl of Birmingham/Bloomfield
and Is sponsored by leading Michi-
gan corporations and organIZations.

ICE SPECTACULAR: Once again.
Plymouth will become a sparkling
WinterJewel during the Ninth Annual
Plymouth International Ice Sculp-
ture Spectacular.

For sIX days, Jan. 16-21. the City
turns out with mld·wlnter splrlt: peo.
pie from all CNcrlose the winter blahs
as they walk through the beauty
created by Internauonally famous
carvers and culinary students. The
art and skill of carvers makes this
event turn the city of Plymouth Into a
true "winter wonderland "The sldew·
alks are crowded as thousands of
happy spectators stroll leisurely
through the snow-covered sIghts and

sounds of the unique art that Is
created for the moment ... by the
hands and tools of skilled artists.

JEWELRY SHOW: The Route 10
Gallery of Farmington Hills an·
nounces a hoUday show entiUed "All
That Glitters" running now through
Dec. 30. OI1g1nal. one of a kind
Jewelry by CNer20 artists will be on
display, The work represents a di·
verse array of mediums including

INearby

For Information on all these activities. please
call Novl Parks and Recreation at 347-0400.

"In Town" lists upcoming entertaInment events
happening in the Northville/No\){ communUy. To
have an item listed in this coIwnn. write to: In Town.
Northville Record. 104 W. Maln Street. NorthviUe,
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

gold. sterling silver. preclous and
semi·preclous stones as well as as·
semblage pieces ofvarious found and
vintage mateI1als.

SpecUlcally featured are New York
artists Leanne Iverson and Carlton
Jackson working In sand blasted
"beach glass" and. also of New York.
Vicki Street whose work Is of sterling
silver In unique contemporary
designs.

Route 10 Gallery Is located at
32430 Northwestern Hwy .. Farming-
ton Hills. Hours are Wednesday
through Sunday. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
and Thursdays until 9 p.m. For
further Information, please call
932·4160.

SINGLES DANC~: The WIdows
and Widowers Group of Oakland Ma-
comb County Singles announces
open dances for members, prospec-
tiVe members and alumni to be held
Sunday. Jan. 6, 20 and 27 at Peppers
Restaurant and Night Club. 35101
Harper at Fifteen Mlle Road. Mt. Cleo
mens, These dance parties will fea·
ture hors d'ouvres and dance mIXers
from 4·8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 30 will be the club's
annual Pre·New Year Dance Party
featUring the music ofDoug DIMaI1a.

Open to all singles. widows and wi·
dowers. divorced and those who have
never mamed. this active educa·
tional, travel and social group has a
"Flnd·a·Mate" program that has
found mates for 195 of Its members.

For more Information call the club
hot1lne at 445·1286.

THEATER BENEFIT: A benefit
theatre party for the performance of
"Bells are RIngIng" Is being spon·
sored by the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's Southwest Regional
Board at the Birmingham Theatre.
Thursday. Jan. 10 at 8 p.m.

ThIs frolicking. rollicking musical
Is a lCNestory with a touch of class.
old fashioned and warm hearted with

wonderful Comden-Oreen-Styne
songs including "Just In Time." '"The
Party's Over" and "Long Before I
Knew You:

Tickets are $22.50 each and may
be ordered from the volunteers at
MCFs West Office In Dearborn. To or-
:ier please call 336·4110 before Dec.
28 between the hours of 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. TIckets must be pald for by
Dec. 28 and will be dellvered the first
week In January.

For those who do not care to drive.
transportation via the Dearborn Trol-
ley will be provided for an additional
fee. A trolley load of 30 Is required.

A portion of the ticket pl1ce will go
to support Michigan Cancer Founda-
tlon programs In Patient Care.
Cancer Prevention and Cancer
Research.

PIANO PERFORMANCE: Pianists
ElIZabeth and Eugene PrldonolT will
perform a duo plano program at
Schoolcraft College. Eugene Prldo-
noff has established himself as a vir·
tuoso and sensitive pianist perform·
Ing repertoire from Bach to Bartok.

He has performed several hundred
recitals throughout the United
States. and chamber music with
many of the world's leading In·
strumentalists. EliZabeth PrldonolT
Is said to be one of the most commu·
nicatlve planlsts performing today.
She has performed as soloist with
several of the country's leading
orr.hestras.

The concert will be held Wednes-
day.Janl6from 1-2p.m.lntheUb·
eral Arts Theatre. It Is one of a sel1es
of Music Club concerts, The public Is
Invited to all concerts and they are
free of charge. Schoolcraft College Is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road. be·
tween SIX and SC'ven MJle Roads. In
Uvonia.

DISCOVERING SCIENCE: The
most exciting part of science Is find-
Ing It. That's what participants will

learn during the Five Days of ScIence
eventfrom 1-4:30 p.m .•Dec. 26-30 at
Cranbrook Institute of ScIence.

An exhilarating treasure hunt will
take visitors through the museum
and Nature Place to uncover sdence
at exhibit stops along the way. Parti-
dpants will solve simple sdence
problems and uncovercluesona tre·
asure map that will olTer some eye-
opening facts about famlllar exhibits,

By uncovering the "Land of An·
dent Peoples" IdenUfled on the map.
partldpants will examine collections
and artifacts simUar to those of the
Native American peoples. Upon dis-
covering "Nature Island" (Nature
Place) an enlightening challenge
awaits - how about counting the
total number of legs In a room 8lled
With everything from a tarantula to
TIger Salamanders - whew!

Intriguing treasureS at the end of
the Journey. such as the "earth trea·
sure'- "sea treasure" or "recycled tre-
asure" will emphasIZe that science
discovery Is simply a matter oflook-
Ing at familiar things In new ways,

ART EXHIBIT: Th1rty 1m1ted ar-
tists will exhibit paintings. fiber·
works, ceramics, and stained glass at
the County Gallena In the Executive
Office BUIlding, 1200 N, Telegraph
Rd. In Pontiac from Dec, 18 through
Jan. 1991. All of the artists are from
southeastern Michigan and were
chosen to be part of the Oakland
County Cultural Councll's" 1Percent
for Art In Public Places" program.
Three Jurors will select a number of
pieces for the permanent collection of
the County. and they will be dls·
played In the new Computer Center.
to be completed In late Sprtng of
1991.

"Nearby" lists upcoming entertain·
ment events close 10 lhe NorthuUIe/
Noul rommuni/y, To haue an item
Usted In this rolumn. write to: Nearby.
Northville Record, 104 W. Main
Street, Northuille. Mich,. 48167.
Photos or other artwork tuelcome.

REPLACE ... 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC-OS©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND" MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Mldllon Hgil.
1 Block W 01 DeQulndre Dally 9·5. Sun. '0·4

Birmingham has a sober New Year
i

<....NA'~!!:,
Ir,

• ,..
~

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. IhnJ Tlus.,,:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Fri.&Sal
11:OOa.m.· ~1:oop.'l\
SUn Noon • 10:00 p.m.

Cf1IIY Out Available
42313 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(Northville Plaza Main

349-0441

-W.Cook
o I SG

Lunch Specials
MondaV through

Friday
11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Features:
Soup of the Day

Lunch combination Plale
Tea o' coff

AnENTION SENIORSI C'k
If you or someone you know needs ~" \ •
assistance In dally living. this supervised :'... - ~1-
residential care home meets your needs. ,. ~V .~~'.A ..'.,.~1t
24 hour staffing assures your medication ~ i)
Is properly and timely administered. We ......~
have comfortable rooms and serve ~ .
three well-balanced meals dally: with no '
extra charge for special diets, We take
care of your laundry and housekeeping.
Local transportation Isalso available,
We are a state licensed Foster Care for
ambUlatory residents. In a lovely country
setting. Vi;J(?

, Openings are now available.
I Call us for more information.

Tranquil Haven
4538 Mason Rd., Howell

517-548-2019

Make It A Special Christmas •••
Take A DRIVE IN :THECOUNTRY

PREMIUM·QUAUTY MICHIGAN
SNOWFRESH CERTIFIED TREES
Choose And Cut Your Own

(Sows Provided - Trees Machln&-Cleaned)* lREE SIZES·Tobie Top 108 fl. * FlagCJ1t Wreaths* SCOTCH PlNE/BLUE SPRUCE * Hot BeV9l09~S & Food
I ~ *selection - OVER 15,000 * Croft Gifts. Maple ~

;.}
* Priced '15 to'4O Tree stands..ti Fresh Pre-Cut • l./IIe Potted Tree.

) . ~~~~
...' fIQdIIIon. tor the

.~_ -'IJ'~ Fow,.",m.
f • '" T"';ih~'::'~ HOtWlI
~ - WAGON RIJE aK:QlCJ (U

_ '=*:*onoiCer£75aere
Me~__r'~OFF--'

I ANY 5'12 to 7 ft. mee I
L- .Yt.n:!i.TH~@.-I

SKYHORSE STATION
11000 Roberts Rd.•

Stockbridge
517851-7017

9 to 6 Everyday ..

:J(app!J :J(eaEtfty
9fofitfays

Visit us for a healthy
new outlook for 1991.
Treadmills from $695
Flexsteps from $315

SHARE IN TIlE
SPIRIT OF CIIIUSTMAS.•~""I111K /I GII111K

.1
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~McCreadieleads
;cagers past Lions
~BY NEIL GEOGHEGAN

,I Staff Wnter
I
I If the name Paul McCreadie
! doesn·t ring a bell. It should.
I That·s because the 6-foot-3 for·
=- ward for the Northv1Ile basketballers
, Is tearing up opponents so far thls
· season. After three games, the senior
: hoopster Js averagtng 22.6 points per
: game - and he's not Just scoring. In
the last two outlngs-bothNorthvllle

· Wins - McCreadie hauled down an
, amazing 34 rebounds.

His 32-point. 13-rebound dort on
Dec. 11 propelled the Mustangs to a

:. 69-44 non-conference road triumph
~ wer South Lyon. Itwasn't a surprise

victory. but Northvllle has struggled
:; on the Uons' home court for some
'time.
- "It·s always hard to win over at
.; South Lyon; Mustang coach omar
.;'Han1son saJd. "We've had a lot of
!..problems w1nn1ng CNer there:
~ NorthvUle outscored the lions
,J 36-13 in the second half. after strug-r: gling to a two-point ha1fUme lead.
i "I don't lmow what the difference
, was." HarrIson saJd. "whether it was
.: our defense or that they played
.; poorly in the second half.
': "We changed up our defense and
~ used a little zone. so maybe that had
I an effect."
: The Uons-whowon three games
, a year ago and returnJustonestarter
· - kept pace in the early going. The
: score was tied after one quarter and
• 33-31 at the intermission. McCrea-!die was a big factor as he scored 66
percent of the output for the Mus-
tangs (22 points),

. "They matched us basket for ba-
• sket in the first half. and that con-
; cerned us; Han1son said. "We felt
; llke we could beat them. but we lmew
i we'd need to play well. I feft we didn't
i do a particularly good Job defensively
! early in the game:

I Northvllle's pressure defense
Imade a dlfTerence In the third qUar-

I
I
I

Photo by BRYAN MITaELL

Northville guard Ryan Huzjak (10) In action

ter. however. Four quick steals and
convers1ons helped the locals open a
10-point lead. McCreadie and guard
Ryan HuzJak combined for 14 points
in the quarter as the Mustangs took
charge 54-39.

-Our press really bothered them;
Hamson.

A 15-5 advantage in the final elg1lt
minutes sewed up the 25-polnt
triumph, and Han1son had nothing
but praise for McCreadie.

"He really worked hard over the
summer with the welg1lts. and It's
paying off: he said.

MlkeLangadded 13po1ntsasHar-
rison went 10 deep on hJs bench and
got a good look at hJs team's depth.

"We've got a lot of people who can
play: Harrison pointed out. "Nor-

maIly. we only go seven-elg1lt deep.
but because we go full-court defen-
sively every game. we need to have
more depth. So far I've been
encouraged."

Northville. now 2-1 overall.
traveled to Novl on Dec. 18 (after Re-
cord deadline) for the annual cross-
town clash. Hamson hopes hJs team
is flnally rounding into basketball
form,

'We've only had guys Uke Huzjak.
(Bill) KeUey and (Mark) H1lfinger for
about two weeks in practice because
they were on the football team. and
their season lasted so long; he
pointed out. i1le football players are
just now getting Into basketball con-
dition. but it may take more time."

/ /

/

1. '
/ "

"
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Sophomore center Mike Maschek (52) controls the boards for Northville In action earlier this
season

iTankers take 4th
:at 12-team relay
I
lay NEIL GEOGHEGAN
'Staff Wri18r

t The Northville swimmers were
lfon:ed to open the 1990-91 season
twithout Eric Newton and Steve Langt- the team's top sw1mmer and diver
trespecUvely.
· But the rest of the Mustangs we-
:ren't fazed. and their performance
proved It at the 12·tt>am Plymouth
Relays on Dec. 15. Northvllle placed
fourth ovenill with 190 points, Just
SO behind first-place Plymouth
'Salem.

"I thought we swam wen.- North-
ville Coach Mark Heiden said, "but
11'sa hard meet to Judge. Everybody
wants to wIn, but my main goal was
to get a good look at everyone - and I
was Impressed with our times.

-We were entered In nine events,
with four swimmers Ineach event. so
out of 3B swimS we put in 26 lifetime
best efforts;

The Mustangs notched one llrst-
place finish. The 100·yard butterfly
relay team of Brad Cook, Mike
Schlegel, Jim Fee and Bob Holdrklge
led the field with a 1:44.31 and also
establfshed a new meet record.

Northvllle added three more top-
four flnishes. The 200 medley relay
team - featuring Holdridge, Tom
Pany, Cook and Matt Van Horn -
wound up second in a Urne of
1:46.89. Matt HandysIde, OregTho-

mas, Pany and Fee teamed up to
place third in the 400 1M relay
(4:19.14) whUe the 200 backstroke
relay team of Jason FIsher. Gregg
Gamer, Lennlg and Dave Wesley
came In fourth (1:59.3).

The Mustangs also notched a trio
offifth-place elforts: the 400 freestyle
relay (with Thomas. Steve Van Du-
zen. Adam FIsher and Dave Valade).
the 400 medley relay (with Tom Len-
~ Angelo Perakls. Jason Fisher
and Van Hom) and the 200 breasts·
troke relay (With Handyslde. Joel EJ-
sesser, BJ1l McC11ntock and Perakls).

The only other top-six tln1sh came
In the 500 crescendo relay. North-
ville's team of Adam Fisher, Wesley,
Valade and Schlegel grabbed sIxth
(5:00.88).

"Wewere misSing Eric Newton and
Steve Lang. but IsUll thought any
one of the top five teams could have
won It.- Heiden saJd. -It was nIce to
see we have the kind of depth that we
could hold our own even with those
guys out:

The Mustangs (10·1 last season)
w1ll begin the dual-meet portion of
their schedule today (Dec. 20) with a
key road meet at Uvonla Stevenson.
The squad wiD then break for the bo-
lldays. Northvllle was scheduled to
host Ypsl1anU in a non-conference
meet on Dee. 18, but It was post-
poned and may be rescheduled In
early January.

experienced middle blocker Ashley Maclean
Northville

Northville spikers
have great potential
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri18r

1fvolleyball matches were won on
paper. the Northvllle netters would
already have the wu.AWestern OM-
slon Utle secured.

It doesn't work that way. of course.
but it·s plain to see how opt1m1stic
Mustang coach Paul Osborn Is about
the season. A host of talented retur-
nees Uke Amanda Parke. Ashley
Mclean and Karen Vogt should make
a big dlfTerence. but the graduation
losses of Jenny Urbahns. Sue La·
Prad. Kristi Turner and Neysa Collzzi
won't be easy to fill.

"On paper. we've got a super
team; Osborn admitted. "But some·
times it's hard to convert that into
good perfonnances every nJght.
That's what's going to be my big chal-
lenge this season:

The potential Js there. ThJs team
has a great opportunity to be Os-
born's most successful squad. Enter-
ing hJs fourth season as coach. Os-
born has compUed an impressive
51-35 dual-meet record and three
stralg1lt wtnning seasons.

"1fwecan dowell in areas llke serve
reception and team defense. we
should be in for an excellent season."
he said. "rm optlmJstlc. but I always
am. We had a decent team last year
(9-510 duals. 22·12 overall) but our
lack of helg1lt hurt us. ThJs year. we
have depth. our attitude Is good and
we have at least five girls at 5-foot-1O
or more;

Osborn has Instituted a 6-2 of
fense that w1ll feature a pair of set·
ters. Running the olfense will be
Parke. a 5-6 senior who was an All·
Area selecUon last winter. and 5·3
Beth Ursel. Both are retUrning
letterwtnners.

"Amanda had an excellent record
as our only setter last year; Osborn
said. "She played volleyball all sum-
mer at SChoolcraft College and looks
even stronger:

"(Ursel) was Parke's top backup
last year and has a good set ortlaods.
But she needs to work on her quick·
ness. particularly in the transiUon
game:

Vogt and Maclean fonn a strong
and experienced duo at middle
blocker. Both are 5-10 seniors. both
are ~tuming starters and both are
"excellent athletes; according to
Osborn.

7

"On paper, we've
got a super team.
But sometimes it's
hard to convert
that into goodper-
formances every
night."

PAUL OSBORN
Northville coach

"Karen Is probably our strongest
hitter and Ashley appears to be
quicker and her tlm1ng is better than
last year: Osborn said.

Another starting hitter w1ll be 5·5
senior Marcie Dart. who is also a re-
turning letterwinnerwho saw 1Im1ted
acUon as a Junior.

"Marcie can get above the net, but
her lack ofvars1ty experience is slow-
ing her down; Osborn explained.
i1le more she plays. the better she'll
become:

The final starting spot at the net
will probably go to 5·10 Junior Stacy
Nyland. but she's being pushed by
Shannon Prtce and Karina zablck1-
a pair of 5-6 hitters. Another poten-
tial contributor Is 6·0 Junior
Gretchen Cryderman. who Is up from
the Junior varsity ranks and will
iJrobably be the top middle blocker off
llle bench.

'We're running the 6·2 for the first
time and Itdoes get compUcated." Os-
born said. "So we may have our ups
and downs early. but we'll be
compeUUve:

HistOrically. the Mustangs get olf
to a late start and the same is true
this year. Northville opened the
1990·91 season on Dec. 17 (after Re-
cord deadllne) against NOYl.which al·
ready had three dual meets under Its
belt.

"Our maJn goal Is to be compeU-
Uve; Osborn said. "Given the rtght
circumstances and some breaks. we
could challenge Uvonla Churchill for
the Western OMslon title," Osborn
p~dicted. -We were th1rd in the con-
ference two years ago and 1thlnk we
have more talent this season:
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Scoreboard

iRecreation
Cooker Bar & Gni. ..... 0.1
Boulevard & fnmbul . ... 0.1
~ & J FUlllner.. .. . 0.1
Stngle Splnt. .. ... .... .. . .. 0.2

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Division I
Slalll F8IIII..... . .•. 41·9
NoI1tTiIl1e HaIr . . . 38-12
Hawk Tool.. . . .... 30-20
Souf1 Lyon Hol8I 17-33
Walch.. . 1$o3S
Rude Dogs. ... 9-41

Division D
Salvam Sea .. ... . .... 48-2
CrosswInds. .. ... 37·13
~e 26-24
01lnen . .. . 19-31
NelworkIng . .. .. . ....• 11-39
Slalll Farm .. ... . .... . ....... 9-41

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOu.EYBALL

BWI Hawgs ~12
Lady Splkers 26-19
Good D'lls 26-24
Just [),g It 26-24
AlllllJde AjUSb'nen1 24-21
PMS Express 21·24
NeIW~ 441

30 • Over Leaaue
Moor1IlIk8rI ~
SlIr'ey EIec:t. 3-1
~ SluheIs 2·2
1he A T8IlIll . 2·2
NWB .. " . 1-3
Odd Balls.. .. .. .. . • ().4

~. B's Ferm 321
ShIelds 23-27
Men In Blue 13-37
H8wtell PIcNwd 11-39

Division D
Phyts 1lIIber... . 35-15
McNIsh .. .. ~ 15
Herwoods. .. .. 29-21
T8IlIll frane. . .. 30-20
S L Hol8I.. 12-38
Unlild Purt .. 9-41

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOu.EYBALL

NORTIIVILLE
COED VOLLEYBALL
Wednesday League
SllwrnU S1Inm8ra.. . 35-10
AlNelll's Feet.... .. • . 33-12
S1II1Ing GaIB . 32 '3
VIpp8IIIl8n Builders .. • . 31-14
Mane Slreel Kor1s ... 29-16
Volleybusteta .. 26-19
Insh Sell8ls.... . . 20-25
Be8c:h Bums ........ ....... ...... 20-25
NoI1tTiile VoIN1t R6Yue 20-25
t.tsfils . 19-26
SpiuId Pundl........ 18-27
Bumps & Gnnders .. 16-29
CeIrcn & Co. 15-30
Cooker Bar .. . . . • 441

Monday League
HIlIh RcAlers . '" . 72-8
DIg 'Ems........... . . 54 26
Guardl8ll Photo 3743
Vc'ley Crew 30·50
GelZles Pub 10.70

Open League
~. Spor1s ~
DEC............ .. . 3-0
HlirrvneI1Ime 3-1
MeIIowcals .. . 2·1
Butchers. ...• . 2·2
The Dons 1·2
Cougar Prod 1-3
Almo6t 30. .. . 0-3
Pnme 3 ().4

NORTHVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

Division I
D & R IIll\:) 1~
Once Was 1~
Zone T roop8rs 1~
Starllng Gate A 1·1
Sunset Excavabng 0.1
Blazers 0.1
First Bapbst Church • 0.1
BU~lngton 0-2

Division II
Starllng Gate B 1~
DNR. 1~
OJesllon Mark 1~
The Dogs 1~

VIPS. • 39-11
~.... ........•..... 38-12
Floor Bums. . 37·13
Shields 31-19
HJghIll8rs 27·23
c£ Enw.. .. 25-25
WHYT 1&34
Red Slnpes 1&34
Dey Trne Fnends 11-39
CwIl Touch Ths 10-40

Resident League
Kit's Katz ~
~ Men 3-0
Papa Romano's 3-1
Green MiIc:hne 3-1
P1W TraveL... . 1·2
StIver BuDets 1·2
No Towners... . 1-3
T8IlIll Pud .. . 0-3
Rockels ().4

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
Division I
S L Hotel. . 40-10
No-Sla's 34-16

NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBALL

INeil Geoghegan

Mustang football tribute well deserved
team splI1t developed among the young men of
the Mustangs will serve them well as they go on
to meet challenges of the future; now therefore
be it resolved that this joint resolution. • • be
created to formally recognized the honor
brought to the Northville CommunUy as a
result of the efforts of the Northville HighSchool
team."

ting stlll for a rare 1nteIv1ew, In his office at
Guardian industries In suburban NOKIHVIL-
IE, 'For 80 pereent of the tans In the Detroit
metropolltan area. the suburbs are more
convenient.' "

The CUy of North-
ville, Northville
Township and the
Northville Board of
Education recently
paid tribute to the
1990 Northville foot-
ball squad. The Mus-
tangs culminated an
eight-Win season
with a first-ever berth
In the MHSM Class
A playoffs and a final-

"-_--' four appearance.

A porUon of the resolution text is as follows:
"Whereas the 1990 Northville High School
Mustang Football Team has experienced a
'dream season' rising to the level of Regional
Championship In the Michigan High School
Athletic Association playoffs; and whereas
Coach Darrel Schumacher and the Northville
High School football team have brought posi-
tIve recognition to the entire community and
school district through their outstanding
achievements; and whereas the discipline and

BeIng mentioned in a national magazine Is
kind of neat -especJally for a small community
- but in this case, Novi was Jnadvertently
excluded. Guardian industries Is located on
Nine Mile Road in Noot. but the mailing address
Is Northv1Ile.

Itwas a nice tribute to a hard-working team.
It was also appropriate that the resolution will
become a part of the permanent records of the
city, township and school district and that a
copy was awarded to each player and coach.

NORTHVILLE INSI?:Northville's hit the big
time. The city was mentioned In Sports JUus.
trated recently. and it doesn't get any bigger 1n
the world of athletics.

BOOSTER BANNERS: The NOViAthletics
Boosters undertook a huge project about a year
ago and deserve a pat on the back for the
results. The boosters paid for, and completed
the needed research. that resulted in five new
championship banners now hanglng In the
Novt gymnasium. The banners provide a his-
tory of Novt's athletic accomplishments in five
levels: league champs, district champs, region-
al champs, state finalIsts and Oakland County
champs. Incidentally, the earliest champion
represented Is the 1972 football squad that won
the SEC title.

Buried deep within a story about the World
Champion Detroit Pistons - featured in Sfs
Nov. 5 Pro Basketball Issue - the following
paragraph appeared: "'Detroit Is a case of
where downtown is not central to anything.'
(PIston owner Bill Davidson) said recently. slt-

Lake Erie recovers to become
one of finest walleye fisheries •Sharing is Caring

Or.ce referred to. only partly In
jest. as the "the dead sea: Lake Erie
has recovered In recent years to be-
come one of the finest walleye fishe-
ries in the nation. Much of the credit
for that remarkable turnaround
must go to stricter water quality con-
trol standards enacted In response to
pubUc concerns about the
environment.

SignIflcantly, figures newly re-
leased by the state DNR show that
more than one mUllon walleyes were
taken by sport anglers In Erie's Mi-
chlgan waters during the 1989 sea-
son alone. Such total ranks a strong
second in the lake's long history.
tra1Ung only the record established
the previous year. Numbers aren't
yet avaIlable for the '90 season. but It
looks UkeIt'll be another banner one.

Wh1leIt's true that Lake Erie's wal-

leye fishery Is primar1ly thought of as
a -boat fishery" (with top success
coming In the early summer
months), year-round angling forwal-
leye is almost equally productive. Im-
press~vely' when taken altogether.
more than 3.3 mUllon fish of all kinds
- walleyes. perch, black bass, you-
name·1t - were estimated to have
been taken from the lake In 1989.

State DNRfisheries officials would
Uke to remind walleye anglers of a
paIr oflmpoItant rules changes that
became effective this summer. First,
the da1ly walleye possession Um1ton
Lake Erie has been established at six
fish - provided each Is onegal mlni·
mum I3-Inch keeper size. No longer
may anglers keep 10 fish In certain
special portions of the lake as In
years past. Second. In accord with
both Ontario and Oh1o restrictions,

that daJ1y possession Um1tIs six total
walleye regardless of how many
licenses one holds from how many
jurisdictions, or where the fish are
caught.

The lake's boaters are asked as
well for their help In slowtng the
spread of a sJnlster aquatic Invader
- the zebra mussel - by:

• Thoroughly draining all water
from their craft before leaving the
lake's boat ramps.

• Cleaning all debris and vegetation
off their tra1lers.
• If possible, to avoid re-launch!ng
into other Great Lakes or In1and wa-
ters for at least several days after
leaving Lake Erie, It's thought such a
delay will effectively destroy any
zebra mussels clinging to the boat's
bottom.

Recreation Brief.
AItJJ BASD'l'JWl,: Tryouts are scheduled Jan. 6 for angirls in-

terested In AMJ basketball.
Begtnnlng at 1 p,rn. in the Northvf1le High School gymnasium

there will be registration and Uyouts for gtrlsages 14, IS, 16, 17 and
18. The same day begInn1ng at 3:30 p,rn. there will be registration only
fOrg1rlsages 11. 12 and 13. All Interested girls are we1come, regardless
of residency.

Coaches for the program will be EdKrttch of Northville, Fred 1110-
mann oCPlymouth Salem. Bob Blohm oCPIymouth canton, and Lany
Baker of FannIngton Mercy,

NORTHVILLE SKI CUJB: All Northville students In grades 6-12
are Invited to join the Northville Ski Club. Membership Includes trans-
portation for 12 trips to local ski areas, four rope tow passes at ML
Brighton, free ski instruction at ML Brighton, group Ucket prices and
dfsoounts on rentals.

You can register at the Northville Community Recreation buJld-
Ing from 8:30 a.rn.-5 p.rn. and the cost Is $70. All students must have a
current school picture for registraUon.

For more lnformaUon. call 349-0203.

VOWNTEERS NEEDED: Novt Youth Baseball needs volunteers
fOrthe 1991 baseball season. The league needs a Senior League Direc-
tor (l4-16yearold dMslon), a Major League Director (l2-13yearold). a
Player Agent and a Director of FundraJsing.

If you would like to be a part of Novi Youth Baseball, call
348-7218.

AUNIGHTSPORTSPAR1T: Grand Slam USA In Novi tsoffer1ng
a New Years Eve All Night Sports Gala Party. Boys 10-15 years of age
are invited for the festMUes starting Dec. 31 at 9 p.m. and ending Jan.
1 at 9 am.

Cost is $35 per person and will include a midnight pizza party. ba-
sketball. wi.Oleball. baseball. batting cages, sports movies, volleyball,
prizes, contests and a continental breakfast.

RegIstration deadllne is Dec. 28. For more Infonnatlon, caD
348-8338.

WINTER BROCHURES AVAILABLE: The Northville RecreaUon
Department has released the brochure of WInter 1991 acUvites. Re-
glstraUon for programs began in early December.

can 349-0203 for more informaUon.

CD-ED BASKETBALL CAMP: The American Basketball camp
will be holding a two-day basketball workshop on Jan. 1-2. The work-
shop is fOryoungsters grade 3-8 from lOam. -3 p.m. at the Novi Mea-
dows Gymnasium. Fee is $48.

Participants will receive a shirt and cerUftcate in addition to
prizes. Call 348-1200 for more Information.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: HistOI1c racing vehicles and exhi-
bits honOring the Motorsports HaIl of Fame inductees are on display
daJJy at the Novi CMc Center Atrium. Admission Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars: the
"999" and the "Golden Submarine": as well as the 1965 "Novi Special"
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Uvonia Stevenson, 7:30 p.m.
Friday.
WRES'lUNG: Novi at Garden City InvitaUonal. 8:30 am. Saturday.
BOYS SWlMMING: Northville at Uvonia Stevenson, 7 p.m. Thursday.
VOLLEYBALL: Not in action.
GnlNMTlCS: Season begins Jan. 7.

Christmas
isn't just for kids

SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL DELTA AND PORTER CABLE TOOLS

14" BAND
SAW

$599

CIRCULAR
.A tr"'·V'l""-. SAW

BLADES

You would pay $26 at the
newsstand for one year
NOW AVAILABLE

AT $1800

10",t.C E L.TA CO~~TOR'S

$595
(JItter $100 Rebate)

~"i'h '!!f!I!~!!
'- .....--:. ,-" COMMEMORATIVE BUILDER'S CIRCULAR

J" ~ - 1\ SANDER #9505 SAW #~15·1
J \'; Reg, $Z49 Reg. $Z05

\ $14995 SALE $12995
NAME _
ADDRESS _

CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

!~
'SOCIETY-

RANDOM ORBIT
SANDER CORDLESS DRD..L

KIT #9850
Reg, $Z40

SALE
$14995

#7334

Reg.$ZOS
SALE
$13995

MARSH POWER TOOLS
, 20579 Middlebelt Road

(1st Bldg. South of 8 Mile) Livonia

476-7744
Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon
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'Northville grapplers top North 52-21
By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Northville's big guns won easily
and several Inexpertenced young·
sters pulled out vlctoi1es as well. Itall
added up to a 52·21 season-openlng
dual·meet WIn for the Mustang
wrestlers aver WLAAfoe North Far·
mlngton on Dec. 12.

Coach Bob Boshoven's squad won
nine of 13 bouts - including eight
pins - to put away the Raiders In an
Inter·dM.slon crossover,

"It was a nice first win, but I don't
think North Fannlngton fielded their
strongest team," Boshoven pointed
out. "1hey had a few of their top per·
fonners who were hurt and didn't
compete, but even with all our Inex·
pertence, we took the steps we
needed to win the meet:

Matt Alllson (112) pinned Dan
Cassidy In 2:22 and Jiro Kameoka
(119) did the same to Dave Orow In
4:58 to give Northville an early lead.
In the middle weights. Dave Kovaco·
vlch (l25) downed Jeremy May In
4:30, Kevin Khashan (130) pinned
Dale Greenhalgh In 3:30. Brandon
Mardosslan (135) clobbered Marcus
Brown 15·1, Mike Moore (140)
pinned Marc Joseph In 3:40 and
Scott Sievert (145) needed Just 48
seconds to put away Mark MIller.

In the upper weight divisions, Jeff
Lower (171) pinned Mark Horowitz In
1:20 and Jason Vertrees (189)
downed Brtan Ruby In 41 seconds.

"I Jockeyed our lineup around to
gtve us a better chance In some of the
matches," Boshavensald."1 thlnkwe
stlll would have taken the meet even
if North was at 100 percent, but It
would have been closer:

YPSILANTI INVITATIONAL: The
Mustang grapplers grabbed runner·
up honors In this eight ·team event on
Dec. 15. Against mostly downrtver
opponents, Northville placed second
with 125 points - 50 behind first·
place Bellevllle.

In 13 weight classes, the Mus-
tangs managed seven top·four fi·
nlshes, Including five champion·
ships. The titles went toAlllson (112),
Kavacov1ch (119), Khashan (130),
Mardossian (135) and Vertrees (189),

Allison -Just a sophomore - had
a 2·0 record with a bye and pinned
Josh Monte of Bellevll1eIn 1:17 ofL"J.e
finals to grab the 112 title. Kavaco-
vich went 3·0, including a pin at 3:26
over Duncan Peak of Flint Northern
In the llnals, to become the 119

Athletes of the Week

BRANDON MAR DOSS IAN PAUL McCREADIE

senior wrestler Brandon Mar·
dosslan was an easy pick as one of
our "Athletes of the Week." He was
the recipient of the Outstanding
Wrestler trophy for his effort at the
eight·team Ypsilanti Invlatlonal
last weekend. Durtng the actlon.
Mardosslan tied a school record (set
last year by Bob Townsend) by pin·
nIng his first-round opponent In
Just eight seconds. Earlier In the
week. he topped Marcus Brown
15·1 InNorthville's 52·21 win over
North Fannlngton. Mardosslan Is
currently ranked No. 5 In the state
at 130.

Paul McCreadie wasn't expected
to cany the scortng load this sea·
son, but the 6·foot·3 Northville for·
ward has exceeded all expectations
so far this season. After three
games. McCreadie Is scortng an avo
erage of 22.6 points and 17.0 re-
bounds an outing, and we think
"Athlete of the Week" accolades are
In order. Ina 69-44 win over South
4'on on Dec. II,McCreadie scored
32 points and hauled down 13 reo
bounds. The senior scored 66 per·
cent on1ls team's points In the first
half. "He really worked hard over
the summer with the weights. and
it's paying off," Northville Coach
Omar Harrtson said.

PhctD by HAl GOUl

Mustang 140-pounder Mike Moore (left) goes for the pin against a grimacing Marc Joseph of
North Farmington

champion.
At 130, Khashan crulsed through

three opponents (all pins) to grab the
title, In the finals, he pinned Belle-
ville's John RatlllT In 1:56, The most
outstanding performance of the tour-
nement, however. belonged to Mar-
dosslan at 135. He went 3-0, Includ·
Ing a 12·7 decision over Ypsilanti's
Jeff Randolph In the finals, to grab
the crown. He also tied a school re-
cord (set last year by Bob Townsend)
by pinning his first'round opponent
In Just eight seconds. Mardosslan
was later awarded the Outstanding
Wrestler trophy for his effort In the
tourney.

Mardossian (ranked No. 5 In the
state at 130) raised his record to 5-1.
His only loss was to Bellevll1e's Steve

League Une

SOCCER: Tolstedtgets award

BASKETBALL:Lakers win 18-17

GIRLS UNDER 12: In the last game of
the season, the NorthvlUe Sling edged
Kenstnglon 1-0 on a goal by Lori Carbott.
The MVPs for the winning team Included
Gwen Osborne. Trade Vick and Lyndsay
Huot. Goaltender Meghan Cauztll
notched the shutout

PETE MAGNAN AWAIID: Chad Tol-
sledt was recently awarded the Pl:te Mag-
nan OutstandlngYouth Referee Award by
the NorthvlUe Soccer Assoclatlon. The

. seml'annual award commemorates the
·Iongtlme NorthvUle resident and soccer
volunteer.

The award was presented In a meeting
of the soccer association officers and fd·
low referees. Dur1ng the cermemony.
NorthvtDe's Chief Referee:. Don Blsdorf.
commenled that ·Chad dlplays an un·

GIRLS BASKETBALL: The Novl Lakers
nipped the Marvelous M'mchldns 18-17
In 3rd-4th grade acl1on. KrIstin Shaw
scored stx points for the Munchldns •..
NorthvtDe No.6 clobbered NorthvUle No.5.
32·8 In 5th·6thgradeacl1on. The offcnstve
stars wa'e Lauren MetaJ, Brandl Beckwith
and DanIeUe Jaskot. The defense: was
spearheaded by Kal1e Mellor and Jill Dart
... Globetrotter Gals topped MIke Pol-
s1nelli's 17·6 In 5th·6th grade acl1on. Ja·
clyn Ansara was the offensive standout.
whUe Heather Davis. Andrea VlUardo and
Betta Roberts paced the defense.

BOYS BASKETBALL: In 4th·5th pe
hoops. the Spurs Jumped out to an 8-0
lead and crulsed to a 12·3 win over the
Jazz. Robby Abbot and Adam TIbbie com·

usual amount If poIse: and inaturtty for a
youn man hIs age. He has proved to us
that our younger referees can be just as
competant and effictent as those of~-
ler age:

Tofstedt Is a freshman at NorthvlDe
HIgh School, where he also played on the
JunIor varsity soccer team thts faD. He ts
the younger person to have received thts
presttgous award and ~ll1on from
hts colleagues.

./ was Just begtnnlng to plat soccer
when Mr. Magnan wassl1D a referee:Tol-
stead sald upon recevtng the award. ·He
was always good to me and fatr wtth
others too:

The perpetual memorial plaque ts
matntalned at the NorthvlDe Recreation
Department offices.

btned for 10 points. NIck Granger excelled
on defense ..• The Spurs edged the Lak·
ers 30-27 In 4th·5th grade acl1on. Robby
Abbot scored 11 points and Adam nbbIe
added etght for the winners. Joey HaD
keyed the defensive effort .. . In a
lOth· 12th grade contest, the BoUennak·
erssllpped past theBuckeyes31-30. Todd
Osborne, who led the Boilers wtth 12
points. scored the game-Wlnnerwtth three
seconds remaIning. Jason Stolberg
chIpped In nine points. Brandon Dalztel.
Tom Dusard and Nick Barku paced the
defense . . . The Spartans trounced the
Gophers In another lOth· 12th grade
game. Dan Kozdron (21 points) and Mike
McDonald (17) dId much of the scoring.
while Darin Hasse and Scott C!o\vers led
the way on defense.

In all areas of life

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

Support Good ~portsnlanship
Sponsored by:

~
". . .o

Davis, a state meet placer last winter.
"Brandon Is really starting to

wrestle his style," Boshoven said.
The last title came from Vertrees at

189, The senior won all his matches,
including a 10-5 win over Carter
Vaughn of Ypsilanti In the fmals.

In addition, Lower notched a third
at 171 and Phil DlPrtmawas fourth at
103. Lower declsloned SalIne's Chad

lossing 9- 71n the consolation finals,
while DlPrtma fell to Steve Fry ofOge-
maw Heights In the same round.

Northville {1·0 overall} opened the
WLAAWestern Division portion onts
schedule on Dec. 19 (after Record
deadline) at home against Walled
Lake Western. The team's next dual
meet Is slated for Jan. 9 against
Milford.

MERRY CI-IRI~lMAS.~~,.:~
GOD BLESS YOU!
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~
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All season· Speed Rated ' W~ite Letters ;~
175170SR13 34.90 205I7OSR14 46.90
185170SR13 37.90 21517OSR14 49.90
185170SR14 42.90 22517OSR15 49.90 ..
195170SR14 45.90 Z3WOSR15 4990 I~

255170SR15 49.90 ~

SIZE I·205175R15 • ,
215175R15; .
225175R15: I

235175R15 : •.

~~~~~~~~~~~~CO~.='PLETECAR
CARE SERVICE
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Researchers have discovered that some cheeses may help prevent tooth decay

Cheese may prevent tooth decay
The age-old tradition of saying

·cheese· when posing for a picture
might have been the begInnIngs of a
recent scientific discovery'.

Researchers have discovered that
some cheeses may help prevent tooth
decay and help remlnerallze or in-
crease the minerai content of decay-
ing teeth.

Early studies with aged Cheddar
cheese found reductions In areas of
tooth decay and Increased minerai
content In decaying areas. according
to Mark Jensen of the University of
Iowa's College of Dentistry'.

Every' time a meal Is eaten the
teeth undergo an add attack. De-
pending on the food consumed. tooth

decay can begin as soon as two and
five minutes after eating, according
to Jensen,

The mechanism by which some
cheeses slow or prevent tooth decay
and repair damaged teeth Is still un-
known. but some researchers have
theories about the process.

The caldum and phosphate In
cheese Is believed by some to help
butrer the add produced by oral bac-
teria after eating and to promote the
remlnerallzation of decayed teeth.

Furthers studies showed that
aged Cheddar was only one of 12
cheeses that have a low potential for
causing cavities or for preventing
tooth decay.

Mozzarella. Muenster. Edam.
Gouda. Swiss. Romano. Monterey
Jack. TIlsIt, Port du Salut, Rocque-
fort and Stilton cheeses have been
shown to work like aged Cheddar In
slowing tooth decay and even repair-
ing the etrects of decay.

For teen-agers or anyone with er-
ratic eating habits. the news may be
espedal1y Interesting.

carole Palmer ofTufts University's
School of Dental Medidne said de-
spite fiuoride's etrect on redudng
tooth decay among teens many kids
sUllhave tooth decay because of their
eating habits.

She said many teens-agers have
the begtnnlngs of root decay In areas

where gums have receded and cavi-
ties have formed around old ft1IIngs.

The problems with their teeth may
seem small as teen-agers, but they
wIl1 cause even bigger problems later
In life. Palmer said.

The urge to snack can be satisfied
by eating cheese with hamburgers
and pizza. putting cheese on an Engl-
Ish mullln. making a grilled cheese
sandwich or eating cheese with
crackers. according to Palmer.

Indlv1duallywrapped cheese slices
and siring cheese make for conve-
nient and portable snacks.

If the news has brought a smile to
your face. remember to say ·cheese"
the next time a photographer sets his
or her sights on you.

Tips offered for a healthy holiday
Is It possible to make It through the holidays

without gaining weight? "Definitely: says Lor-
raine Stefano. A.C.S.W .. founder and director of
'ThInk Trim. Stefano helps people to develop a
more positive attitude about themselves and their
relationship to food through classes and cassette
tape programs. Her classes are otrered at colleges.
hospitals, corportation. and community centers
throughout Metropolitan Detroit. She otrers these
tips for enjoying the holidays without gaining
weight.

1. Gtve Up Dieting: Dieting Is something we go
on and olT.And when we ~o olT-look outllnstead.
develop a moderate holiday eating plan that allows
for some goodies. Remember it Is not the one gIng-
erbread cookie that causes weight gain. It is the se-
ven cookies after the first cookie that cause prob-
lems. So. build some goodies Into your eating plan
and compensate by eating a little less at another
meal or exerdslng a little more.

2. Remind Yourself That You Can Have ThIs
Food Again: Yes. even In July. Many Urnes. we tell
ourselves that this Is the only time of year we can
have fruitcake or egg nog. and therefore. we must
have It all. Instead. tell yourself you can have the
food again - that way you will stop eating when
you are satisfied. not stutred.

3. GoTI1rough Every' Holiday Buffet Une 1\v1ce:
Start by golng through the line withou t a plate and
make some healthy eating decisions. Then. go
through the line with your plate. Remember. you
can have some. but you don't have to have It all.

4. Remind Yourself That The Focus OfThe Holi-
days Is Fun. Family. Friends. And Festivities Not

IFitness Notes

Food: Develop some new holiday traditions that do
not Involve eating: a fam1ly walk before or after
dinner; playing games with friends; buUdlng a
snow man with your neighbors. Create excitement
some place other than the table.

5. Start Your New Yeats Resolution To Be
Healthy Now: Statistics tell us that the average
weight gain over the holidays Is six pounds. ThInk
ofhow much further along you would be on Janu-
lUY 1. 1991, without that extra bapgaJte. Choose
fresh vegetables. fruit and low-calorie snacks
whenever you can. Park at the end of the lot and
take a brisk walk Into the mall.

So. Instead of sugar plums. let visions of a trim
you dance In your head this holiday season.

For more Information on the ThInk Trim prog-
ram and cassette tapes. call 589-3283.

EXERCISE ENERGIE CLASS: Do you want to
exercise but are afraid of the aerobics craze? The
"Exercise Energie" class Is for you.

Non violent. low lmpact aerobics are combined
with light weights for toning and strength. Yoga
stretches are used for warm up. cool down. fiexi-
bility and relaxation. Emphasis Is placed on cor·
rect posture. neck and back care.

The nine-week class starts on Jan. 7 and Is held
on Mondays and Wednesdays at Orchard Hills
ElementaIy SChool In Novt from 7-8 p.m. Fee Is

By PEG CAMPBELL
Special Wnter IFitness Tips

The most Important things you
can do to maintain your good h('alth
dUring the holidays are don't drtnk However. If you choose to drink.
and drive and dl1ve defensively by remember that alcohollmpaJrs your
lookln~ out for the drunk driver. drivingskllls.Conslderoneofseveral

Dl1ving under the Influence Is a of the following Ideas:
serious cl1me and many states have • The designated driver Is becom-
dew-loped stilT penalties that are Ingmore popular; arrange to carpool
Strictly enforced. However. people do with a group who has a designated
continue to dl1ve after drinking and dl1ver.
this greatly Increases the chance of • Set a moderate Itmit and stick to
having an accident. Almost half of the It.
50.000 deaths that occur In traffic • Dnnk slowly. Sip your dnnk to
accIdents each year are due to drink- allow your body to metabolize the
Ing and dr1vtng. alcohol.

There are several alternatives to • Never dnnk on an empty sto-
drinklng and driving, They require a machandbesurctoeatwhlleyouare
Itttle advance planning and thought. drinldng. Food helps to slow the alco·
Of rourse. the best suggestion Is not hol absorption,
to drink. A good host should provide • Know what you are drinking. If
non.alcohollc bevemges and not en- you are having a mixed dl1nk. either
courage guests who are dnving to mix It yourself or watch It being
drtnk alcohol. mixed to be sure you have a minimal

alcohol content.
When driving. be alert and watch

for signs that could indicate a drink-
Ing driver. These signs Include driv-
ers who make wide turns; straddle
the center line; pass extremely close
to objects or other vehicles; driVe un·
reasonably fast or slow: fall to use
headlights at nJght; drive with their
windows open In cold weather; stop
or start In a Jerky manner or follow
another driver too closely. Drinking
driVers might also hug the shoulder.
curb or edge of the road and weave,
creaUng a zigzag course. Watch for
these signs and stayc!earofthat veh·
Icle If you should notice them. It
would also be wise to Immediately reo
port the Incident to the poltce.

Safety Is every'body's responslbll·
Ity. Don't endanger your safety and

$55.
Call 348- 1200 for more Information.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Novi High School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lflnterested. call the NoVlCommunity
Education office at 348- 1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

that of the others by drinking and
driving. Also. be a friend by watching
oul foryourfriends.lfyour friend has
been drinking too much. help find al-
temattve transport.'iUon or suggest
he or she stay overnight. If necessary'
take away the car keys.

A good safety Up Is to always wear
your seat belt. Another good tip Is to
Join the MADD (Mothers Against
Drunk Driving) "TIe One On" red rib-
bon campaJgn. l1e a red ribbon to
your car antenna or outside mirror as
a reminder to anyone entering the
vehicle not to drink and drive.

Have a safe and happy hollchl.y.

The NorthVlUe Record Is working
wllh medlcol awhorities at the Uni-
versity oJMichigan Medlcol Center (M-
Care} In Northville to prolJlde up-to'
date InJormatlon on a variely oj
hcallh'relatcd topics. The SCJ'k!S Is
coordinated by Peg CampbelloJtheM-
Care staff.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES
, Featuring: "HANAFORD BAND"

'~

(8;,i;\.l NOW TAKING RESERVATION.Il!1I. .,.LOUNGEAND MOONLlT.E,~ :.-j BOWLING PARTIES t..QJ'"
/~\ . BUFFET, .PARlY FAVORS. ~.~._. ~l.4J{f.r.'k~ CHAMPAGNE AND MORE. ~'-"

'ff'- MILFORD LANES 685-8745

(1213, 12-17 & 12-20-90 NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF VACANCIES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Counalls accepting applications lor
membership on the loIlowlng Boards and CommiSSions'

Board 01 Appeals - Two Vacancies as 01 January 31st
library Board - One Vacancy as 01 March 1st
Board 01Review - Two Vacancies as 01January 31sl, Two Alternate Members
EconomiC Development Corp - One Vacancy as 01 February 4th
Cable Access Committee - One Vacancy as 01 April 1st
HOUSing & Community Development Committee - One Vacancy as 01

January 1st
A booklet containing InlormallOn regarding the above may be obtained Irom the

office 01 the City Clerk - 349-<>456 The deadline lor appl'caboos ISJanuary 14th so
thallnterviews may be scheduled IIyou are unable 10 meetthatdeadhne. please con-
tact the City Clerk Applications will be accepted up unbl the date set lor the interview
session

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: MotOrized ca-
listhenics at "11leSlender You" In Novtls being of-
fered at a special price for senior dUzens through
the Novt Parks and Recreation. The program
promotes mobility and better circulation.

You'll get a free visit. as well as your next visits
at only $4.50 each or 12 for $49. as long as you
visit on weekdays between 1-3 p.m.
pita! and Samaritan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. 15 the largest health care pro-
vider In Michigan.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MIle between Mlddlebelt :<-
and Inkster roads In Farmington Hllls.1s offering a
wide variety of swlmmIng and fitness classes In
1990.

Mercy Is olTering open sw1mmIng dally from
6:30-8a.m. and on saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. In
addition to several fitness classes: like the Trim-
Gym-Fttness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and N

the Coed Trtm and Swim Fttness Class.

More tips offered for a safe holiday season

""------=-----,
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The ScottsbQrQ

Light and
openess
create
warmth
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Scottsboro takes luxury and
a reasonable square-footage and
doesn't make them strangers.

At an easy-to-handle 1,876
square feet, the Scottsboro won't
make housekeeping your new
hobby, Yet features like a double
vanity, walk-in closets and a wood
stove bring larger houses to mind.
Even outside features like the
stepped front porch. the twin-
gabled exterior and the blossoming
planter help the Scottsboro say
class.

Once inside, the focus is light
and openness. Sunlight bathes
most of the house in tempting
warmth through five skylights.
Four of them conspire to light up
the combination living room, din-
ing room and kitchen. Much like a
ski lodge, a wood stove sezves as a
centerpiece for these three informal
rooms, tuming the trio of rooms
into one entertainment center. The
kitchen overlooks this party. That
way, the chef doesn't have to miss
out on the conversation.

Equally pleasing to any home
owner is the large utility, complete
with a pantry, washer-dryer and a
utility sink. This packed room
compartmentalizes all the elements
of household drudgery, making the
chore a blt more tolerable.

It's anything but drudgery in the
master suite. Its access comes
from the mam hallway. The king
and queen's room features a walk-
in closet, double vanity and a huge
tub and shower. Ample storage
space throughout the house means
no mmi-storage bills.

A guest room wlth bath is across
from the master SUite,near the en-
trance. The house is surrounded
by a patio, a deck, a garage and a
carport, making it perfect for a city
lot or a second home in the coun-
try.
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For (l study pIon of the SCottsboro
(209-29J. send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P.O. Box 2.'307eN. Eugene,
OR 97402. (Be sure to spec@ plan
name and /lumber when ordering.J

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
Cathy Taylor begins work on caning a
hlgh·backed rocker, Rocker backs are

some of the most difficult to do, but
seats are somewhat standard,

ABLE

South Lyon resident turns
"hobby" into business

By Marilyn Herald
StaffWnter

customers. They may have a favorite piece that
they really want to use. You have to figure a way
to make it fit when it really doesn·t."

Taylor accompUshes most of her chair caning
work in winter. Although she has a heated work-
shop in her backyard where she does much of
her furniture refInishing, she often does chair
caning in the house while watching lV.

"The cane must be soaked in water to make it
soft enough to work with." Taylor cautions.
adding that it is best for the novice to begin on a
chair that has a small piece of caning to be re-
paired.

One of the easiest ways to do a chair is to use
press caning which comes in sheets with the
pattern already woven in. Taylor explained. The
caning has to be wet to work with. but is rela-
tively simple to use If you are domg a chair that
has a small cane section m the center of the
wooden frame.

Once the square of press caning is fastened m
place. there is a "spline" which is fItted into a
groove and glued down around the edge of the
press caning for a flrushed look.

"You have to use good glue. I always use
brown glue. such as \Veldwood wood glue
because If I aCCidentallyget It on some other
part of the chaIT. It ISeasy to remove: Taylor
said.

Taylor purchases all her reS("ating and basket
weaving supplies from Reed and Cane in Ply-

mouth.
For those who are doing caning from Mscratch:

Taylor has some advice. -If you make a mistake
early in the pattern. don't be afraid to take it out
and redo it. However, if you make a mistake
after the first four steps (of the pattern). just go
on. No one will know the mistake is there but
you."

Taylor often dyes the caning to match the
finish on the chair. "Old finishes are really hot
right now. so if you are refinishing a piece. don't
strip it right back to the wood and don't sand
out the imperfections. The experts say you are
taking away 90 percent of the antique value.·

Many of the chairs. Taylor has recaned have
been acquired in trade. When she had her strip
shop (for furniture) in Flushing 20 years ago,
customers often brought pieces ill to trade for
work completed.

"I ended up with a lot of chairs Without seats
and that's when I took the caning class and
began redoing them.

"Last year. I did eight chairs for a customer
before ThankSgiving. I had to cane two a week to
get them done. It was all regular caning."

Taylor said for the novice. Shaker caning is
faIrly simple and can be done by following
directions in a book from the Ubrary.

Taylor's caning rate per hole is 85 cents.

When you find yourself with an abundance of
antique chairs. minus their seats. you take up
chair caning. That is. you do if you're like Cathy
Taylor of South Lyon.

This talented expert on antiques and refinish-
ing took a class in chair caning (a type of cane
weaving) through community education in
LaPeer some 20 years ago.

From that class have come dozens of refur-
bished chairs. some done with cane seats. some
with Shaker-type (checkerboard effect). some in
basket weave. She even repairs wicker. but
that's another story.

"When my children were young. I spent a lot of
time at the Ubrary and I checked out more books
than just Winnie the Pooh:· Taylor said with a
smile. "I read a lot about antiques. refinishing
and all the related things."

Her "hobby" which turned into a full-time
business. began in Flushing, Mich. where Kathie
was helping her husband Marc at his cabinet
shop. -I was there answering the phone and
dOingIntenor decorating.

·Because so many people came in asking how
to make some pieces over, I ended up doing re-
fiTljshingand dropped the interior decorating.

·Actually, when you do interior decorating.
you have to be very accommodating with the

Photos by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Continued on 3

5 & L problems mean condo bargains
By James M, Woodard
Copley News Service

square feet of Uving space.
In contrast to the slUggish real estate

market in California. sales have been
brisk at this condo development Within
the past three weeks. 45 condo units
were sold. And all but one of those
buyers plan to reside in their pur-
chased unit. At this writing. only 16
units remain to be sold.

In addition to the lowered price.
buyers are attracted by speCial financ-
ing Incentives. This includes a buy-
down of interest rates on a conven-
tional mortgage loan. resulting in a
below-market interest rate dUring the
first three years of the loan tenn. Or the
seller will pay up to $4.000 in buyer
clOSingcosts.

requesting additional information
about the broker's experience and
capabilities.

From these responses. the RTC
makes a more in-depth investigation of
the brokers and finally selects one to
serve as sales agent for the project.

The procedures are all quite ·bu-
reaucratic.· admits Kevin Shield with
the western regional RTC office. -But
It's necessary to properly manage these
assets and protect the interests of
taxpayers: he explained.

"In each case. when we make a final
decision on a broker for a project. we
hear from many others who are upset
because they weren't selected. But
these decisions must be made."

In California, the law limits the
amount of price reductions that are
allowed on RTC-controlled properties.
Shield pointed out. Initially. prices
cannot be less than 90 percent of the
current market value as established by
a qualified independent appraiser.

If the property isn't sold after six
months of marketing effort, it can be
reduced up to 15percent beiowmarket
value. If anoth("r three months does
not produce a sell-out. the price can be
further reduced to 20 percent under
market. But at this point. a new inde-
pendent appraisal must be made.

Uvtng in an area where the median
price of homes is nearly a quarter-
milllon dollars, Iwas surprised to learn
that a local "condo sale· was taking
place.

I checked it out and discovered that
there was indeed a condo sale In the
area. And similar ·sales· are taking
place throughout the country. In the
case of this condo sale. prices on 67
condo units have been slashed by
$20.000 to $30,000.

The bargain-basement prices are due
to a decision by the Resolution Ttust
Corp. to Uquidate a Ventura, Callf..
condominium development owned by
Santa Barbara Federal Savings-<me
of many troubled saVings and loans
that are now under the conservator-
ship ofRTC.

The RTC was established about 15
months ago by the Financial Instiiu-
tions Reform. Recovery and Erlorce-
ment Act of 1989 (FIRREA)to handle
the sale of failed saVings and loan
associations placed in receivershJp. It
also oversees management and Ilqui-
dation of properties owned by these
institutions.

1\\'0 phases of the condo develop-
ment in Ventura, including 67 remain-
ing units. are now being sold at re-
duced prices. The current price ran/ote
for the two- and three-bedroom units
Is$133.875 to $157,500. ",e four bask
plans range In size from 870 to 1.128

Allthese procedures and re/otulations
are designed to sell the properties as
qUickly as possible to save carrying
costs an-I generate maximum net funds
for the inslltutlon. Also. they are stnlC-

If the buyer pays cash for the unit.
the price can be further reduced by
$6.000 to $7,000.

That's a ·drean," situation for a real
estate broker. particularly in today's
generally slow sales market. Many
brokers recognize thiS and Viefor the
opportunity to market RTC rontrolled
properties.

In fact, a national d.\ta base of .\bout
40,000 real estate brok("rs is now
maintained by RTC-a numb("r that
grows dally. Each of these brok("rs has
applied for participation as a market-
ing agent. They have been screened
and accepted for conSideration.

For each indlvidual projert. a num-
ber of "mosi appropriate" brokers are
selected from the data b.\s(" and are
sent a ·sollcltation of s("lvkes· fom',

tured to protect property values in the
area of projects being marketed.

a. How much longer does It take to
sell a home today than It did a year ago?

A. A recent survey conducted by
Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate
SeIVice addressed that question. It
determined the average marketlngtlme
Is now about 105 day~ight days
longer than the 97 days reported a year
ago.

The survey response also revealed
the sharp contrasts in today'a national
real estate market. It showed some
·once hot· markets cooling off and
others beglnnlng to boom.

a. Is a convertible adjustable rate
mortgage (ARM) a good deal?

A. It can be. but having a contract
provision gtvingyou the opportunity to
convert the mortgage from an ARMto
a fixed-rate loan is not as easy or cost-
effective as it might seem. .

DaVid Ginsburg. president of
Loantech Inc.. a nationwide mortgage
advisory finn, put it this way:

"Conversion Is a nice option, but
many times people are surprised at the
interest rate they have to pay. They
realize they'll have to pay a premium
for the luxury of getting out of their
adjustable-rate mortgage, that there's
no free lunch:

St'fId Inquiries to James M, Woodard,
Copley News Serolcc, P,O • .8oK 190,
San Diego, CA 91120-0190.
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Books for garden and landscaping
By Patrick Denton
copley News Se!v1Ce

plants to make the winter garden
attractive. and development of a
woodland pathway garden. 111e
remalnderof"Deslgnlng Your Own
Landscape" Is a series of essays on
selected plants. covering plant
types from trees and shrubs
through perennials and vegetables.
The topics are highly selective. as
they are compilation of articles the
author wrote for various maga-
zines. A pleasant feature of the
arllcles Is the people we become
acquainted with In them- garden-
Ing authorities and home garden-
ers who have become Intimately
InvolVedwith the plant underdls-
cusslon. In the Mountain Laurel
chapter. for Instance. we foHow
the long career of Richard Jaynes
as he develops new colors and
more compact forms of Kalmia.
several of which have come on to
the retail market only In recent
years.

A chapter on leeks starts with
the author sharing bowls of leek
and potato soup with keen vege-
table gardener friends and goes on
to foHow the search of a VernlOnt
market farmer for superior varie-
ties of leek to grow for customers.
"Designing Your Own Landscape"

contains much practical advice
and an Infomla!. personal slyle
that Is pleasant to read. 1hls book
Is available either at bookstores or
direct from the publisher. Send
$14.95 plus $1.50 per book for
postage and handling to Whet-
stone Publishing. 67 Main St .•
Suite 42 Brattleboro. vr 0530 I.

"The Well·Planned Garden" by
Sue Phillips; Ralncoast Books; 176
pages; hardcover; $19.95.

Tnls booklsan Immensely prac-
tical manual for maklng 12 differ-
ent kinds of garden. with four
variations given on each garden
type. Among the gardens are
woodland. rose. herb and water
gardens. mixed borders. shrub
borders and old- fashioned borders.
conifer beds and dry. sunny beds.
The "Old-Fashioned Borders- sec-
tion follows a pattern similar to
that of the others. As In a cook-
book. the recipe for the garden
starts with a list of Ingredlents-
the plants as weH as the tools.
fertilizer and so on reqUired to
plant and tend the garden. Facing
the Ingredients page Is a page of
color sketches of the listed plants.
This mixture ofold-fashioned flow-

ers. for example. Includes a tall
rose and a clematis. hollyhock.
delphinium. lupin. asler. lady's
mantle. pinks. belilowers. sweet
peas and hardy geranium. 'Ihe
method for maklng the garden
Includes adVice for selecting. out-
lining. and preparing the site for
planting. The pages that follow
give a keyed sketch of the garden
plot as a gUide for placing the
plants. as weH as directions for
planting and a month-by-month
gUide to maintaining the bed. 'Ihls
calendar of tasks Includes direc-
tions for staking and dying. dead-
heading. pruning and dividing.
Variations on the old-fashioned
border replace the original list of
plants and Its maintenance guide
with a similar fomlat for scented
flowers such as lilies. honeysuckle
and lavender. for a bed of tradl-
lIonal flowers. flowers forcuttlng.
and flowers for a shady area. For
some gardens there are color vari-
ations given. For example, Vari-
ation One for Conifer Beds Is a bed
of plants with golden foliage. And
In the Herbaceous Bed section
there Is a design for a blue-and-
white. and a plnk-and-sllver per-
ennial flower garden.

It's onen at this time of the year
that I begin to appraise areas of
the garden that I'd like to renew or
redesign. Most of my spring beau-
tification projects hatch dUring
DecemberandJanuary. Here loday
are two books deSigned as aids to
garden planning and landscap-
Ing.

"Designing Your Own Land-
scape" by Gordon Hayward; Whet-
stone Publishing; 240 pages; pa-
perback $14.95.

This Is a pleasantly chatty sort
of book that starts with the story of
the author developing a plan for a
client's small backyard garden. As
the story unfolds so do key prin-
ciples in garden design. We ob-
serve the writer analYZing the site
and discovering the klnd of garden
the client needed. We are with him
as he measures and plots the
garden. solves problems such as
how to make the space appear
larger than It was. and as he se-
lects plants. Three follow-up chap-
ters that develop the Idea of resi-
dential garden design further
explore plantlngs next to the house.

-

Mistletoe lore
• Growth: On deCiduousand some coniferous trees Plan! IS
seml-parasllic, growing on trunks and branches
• Propagation: Seed must be Inserted beneath young bark of host
tree
• Flowering time: Spring, WithyellOWishflowers, fol/owed by white
bernes
• Uses: As a Christmas decoralion Bernes have pOisonous
properties. but have been used as a remedy for epilepsy and for
making birdlime, an adheSive
• Name: Mistletoe IS from Anglo-Saxon Vlscum IS the old Latin name,

Office: 437-2056

FISH, SWIM, BOAT, SOAK IN THE HOT
TUB - Just a few of the side benefits that
go with this lovely 2500 s.f. home on 1+
acre lot on private road. 3 spacious bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplaces in both living
and great rooms, Very nice area. 3 car
garage. pond, C.A. Possible 20 year land
terms. $149,900.

PRICE REDUCTION ON NEW CON-
TEMPORARY Fabulous 1Y. story home
on cul-de-sac lot. Sunken living room with
fireplace overlooked by balcony. Family
room with fireptace, country kitchen. 1st
floor master suite with private jacuzzi
bath, 1st floor laundry. 2 more bedrooms
share bath on 2nd floor. 2-car gara!JEt
$179,900.

Mlford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI.SG) ~
'Best Wishes

torou
ana

I

c' rour rami~
auring tliis

J{ouaay Season. FENTON
!NCOME PROPERTY. This house & two apts are
In great shape and zoned C-3 which widen the
potential 01 this property. Garage separate me-
ters and on a lighted and paved road. $119000
#982. • •

WallaHt: Bjjlls~
The Ultimate Living Experience

Buy your family the ultimate holiday gift!
For a limited time -developer is offering land
contract terms on these exclusive building
sites at

Wooded • Rolling Terrain • Walkouts
All Site Approximately 1 Acre

or Larger!

Priced from...$52,900
For further information visit
center at 5239 Walnut Hills Drive

our sales

lhe closeness we feel today doesn't have to end
with the holidays, Bring mom and dad home with
you; home to Brighton - Independence Village
retirement community offers Independent Living
and Independent Plus to enhance the quality of
life,

BASEMENT & AOU@H-IN-WEATHERTIGHT

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

~ Your Design
l~)J Our Design
r~Illtil!~

ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DESIGN

COMPLETE FINISH
YOUR LOT OR OURS

Call Now!

462·0944883 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-9190
Presented By PM Group-PM-ONE. INC,

1Pith 6efft tt~t:~..hef~"
(/o,e II tt}()',l!etY/t/ (ih,et:~..t'Jlllf~"

llf'll II hltPA!! hell/tit!! "ett}(!!ell'c.
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Hours:
Daily 1:00-5:00
(Closed Mon. & Fri.)

Phone:
(313) 229-5937
(313) 229-7838

Walnut Bill' Development Co.

BACK ROW (Standing) Lellto right Larry Ray, Don Hebert, Ron Brodzlk, Bob AItchison. Ray Prazuch, Kathy Musto,
Kay Branch, Vicky Frodel, Bob Gaberson, Sue Ctmsllanson. Ron McNeal, Sharon Fasl, AI DeZell, SylVia LIddell, Fred
Schmll1, Kelf Kwartler, Keith ElkinS, Ed Trenl, Dick Herbel, John DIMora
FRONT ROW (Slandlng) Lellto RighI Ellie See, Mary Hoag. Debbie Smith, Nancy Meyers, Kathy Teper. Gall Bnaan,
Barb HeWitt, Amy Finnell, Rena Young, Dlalle Craig, Sue Boelter, Marge Hitchcock, Mary Casoglos, Diane Leach,
KNEELING Chuck Fasl, Manager, Ken Kernen, Vice Presldenl
NOT PICTURED Terry Brzezlckl, Melissa Buol, Pam Danaher, Carol Elkins, Rosemary Hagge, Lyndon Jones, Lynn
Ladouceur, George Lee, SIeve Maddlck, Sharon Marsh, Sandy Obellieson, Bill Palmer. Gall Vickers

NORTHVILLE OFFICE ~ ,. ~=~.l
41860 Six Mile l.!!J h~Wii'lM
347·3050 ... IQIWIITZIII

IIUl.IITATI ··
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~Victorianrocking chair
'was made for children
By James G. McCollam
copley News ~1Ce

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of what
Is either a child's Victorian rocker
!K asalesman's sample with acaned
~ack and seat. It Is 25 Inches tall
and the seat Is 12 Inches high.
Iwould appreciate any Informa-

tion and approximate evaluation.
A. Your little rocker was a child's

rocker made about 1880 to 1890.
It would probably sell for about
$150 to $185.

Q. The attached mark Is on the
bottom of a porcelain dresser set
that conslstsof an 8-by-1G-Inchtray.
covered powder Jar and hatpln

· holder. The pIeces are decorated
with yellow flowers on a light blue
background. Theedgesaretrlmmed

.with gold.
· Can you Identify the maker and
·tell me If this set Is valuable?
, A. Your dresser set was made by
'the Martial Redon company In
Limoges, France, dUring the 1890s.
It would probably sell for $200 to
$225 In good condition,

BOOK REVIEW
-Collector's GUide to Auto-

graphs- by George Sanders, Helen
Sanders and Ralph Roberts: a
Wallace-Homestead Imprint pub-
lished by the Chilton Book Co..
Radnor, PA 19089, $16.95 plus $2
postage, or at your local book-
store.

This book provides, In addition
to a history of autograph collect-
Ing, collecting tips and an analysis
of what makes an autograph valu-
able. It also covers reproductions.
copycats and fakes.

Ser1d your qsuestlons about an-
tlqsues with picture(s), a detaUed
description. a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per Item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087, Notre Dame, IN 46556. AU
qsuestlons wlU be answered but
published pictures cannot be re-
turned.

McCollam is a member oj the
Antlqsue AppralsersAssodaUonoJ
America.

This child's rocker. made about
1880-90 would sell for $150-
$185.

M R
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"Some people charge less but I'm
really particular and I have to be
satisfied that those Ido are done
just right.-

Taylor said for that reason she
does not do "rushing, - another
type of woven chair seat. "You
have to twtst It while you work
and Ireally don't think Ido a
good job with It so Ijust don't do
It:

To cane a Uncoln rocker In
which the entire seat and high
back are made of cane, It takes
her a total of 16 hours. "It would
take much longer for someone
who is just starting: she added.
"With a curved back chair. you
have to reverse your steps and
weave d11Terently.-

Those who have attended the
South Lyon Pumpk1nf-:st annual
antique show may have wit-
nessed Taylor at work on
"reseaUng" a chair. "I usually do
a demonstration of caning when
I'm displaying pieces at an
antique show because It's
frankly very boring just to sit
there. People often stop to watch

and ask questions If I'm caning.-
This past October, Taylor's

contribution to the annual
South Lyon Pumpkinfest was
overseeing an antique auction
with many of her usual custom-
ers, plus newcomers, attending.

Taylor regularly runs antique
auctions at her home. Although
she does not do the actual auc-
tioneering. she does all the ad-
vertising. pictures and a lot of
set up. "It takes about six weeks
of constant planning to get an
auction together: she com-
mented.

"l1Jke to fine-tune some of the
pieces. They sell better and It's
better business for me and for
the buyer. My next auction will
be May 17 at my home here on
Twelve Mile.-

Taylor's auctions are held In a
large tent In her yard and are
topped off with a champagne
toast.

Never content to have Idle
moments. Taylor Is currently
wholeheartedly Involved In a
"bed and breakfast- project with
her husband In Union City. near
Coldwater.

"My husband runs the m1n1ng

Caning hobby becomes business
Continued from 1 pit for American Aggregate In

Galesburg (near Union City) and
he was Cred of living In an
apartment there during the
week,- Taylor explained. "So we
purchased tlUs very large, old
brick house to turn It Into a bed
and breakfast. as well as provide
a place for him to stay.-

The three-story house, built In
1860, Is a perfect showcase for
Taylor's restoration and decorat-
Ing talents. She Is currently
shipping several pieces of
furniture from her South Lyon
home to Union City to help
furnish the house which has
recently been completely replas-
teredo

"There are four bedrooms up-
stairs: she explained. "It will be
perfect for a bed and breakfast
because we will occupy the
mald's quarter~ In the back of
the house on the first floor.

"In addition to the bedrooms •
the dining room and living room
can be used by guests and we
will have our own private area.

"I hope to have It ready to
open next spring, but the
auction I'm planning here may
Interfere with that:

COLONIAL
NOVI - E...c~lIent condition and waltmg for a
buyer Three bedrooms 3'll baths 1800 square
feet Ina great family neighborhood 5147 c,oO
lNI6SURI 347 30~0

MACNIACEIIIT HOME
MIUORD Master SUite With over 1300 sq ft
Gourmet kitchen SKunty system sprinkling
s)stem Breathtakmg View $560 000 (W94EACI
6831122

HERITACE HIUS
MILFORD Custom bUilt home on pnvate
\l,ooded site Oak trim '''dth wood clad Windows
Gourmet kitchen With Island cooktop Master
bedroom With ""hlrlpool $252000 1W99RAVl
683 1122

NEW CONSTRUCTION
lYO\! TWP ClaSSIC style and charm 3
bedrooms 2''1 baths Brick fIreplace In hVlng
room parquet entryway Ouallty built wood
Windows and stamed woodwork S 119000
IVo66tA\tI683 1122

Northville
347·3050

Lakes
683·1122

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE
NORTt-MUE • offering thiS -4 bedroom 21J2bath
bock colomal On a cui de sac lot Central air
master bath open SpaCIOUSnoor plan dream
k,tch"" $179900 IN90BAlI347·30~O

OVER '14 OF AN ACRE
NORTI-MLLE This Dutch colomal home In

Northville has been completely updatw With
hardwood nOOtS newer bathrooms 5159900
IN80BRAI 347 3050

PRIVATE-PEACEFlIL-PERFECT
NORnMu.E • A stunning Cape Cod With 3
bedrooms 2 full baths great room WIth wood
stove flnlsh~ lower I~el - all nestled on 7 acrt"S
of pnvate property With pond room for hotSt"S
and trainer In heated barn $289900 tNOQNAPI
347 3050
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Thanks to our good friends!

We're delighted to have helped
you find the comforts of home!

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

...... ~...).,
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liames Beginning at $199.500
An Adventure in Continential European liVing

• SUILE RD

f' ,.....,~N ~ x
! ".... PEUSROKE ~

N ~ ~u z;;

7MILERO

Located on Vietor Parkway
953-0080 Between 7 Mile & 8 Mile just

Brokers Always Welcome east of 1-275
~~lo~ by Grf'enm~dow D~lopm~nl Co [nc / Marlcf'r~ by 8f'ck Drwiopmf'nl

;.,,, ~
Deborah
Goldberg

- 344·4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand Alver

Farmington
476-1600

CUSTOM BUILT NEW HOMEI
Bock. Wood 3 bedroom ranch with
anached garage located In
beautllul Read s Greenview
Estates Fireplace Cathedral
Ceiling L,ghtlng and lloollng
allowance first lloor laundry
Basemenl allows addillonaJ Irnlg
area South Lyon area near U S 23
and ~96 X-ways $133 500

I

HORSE LOVERS look no further'"3 bedroom ranch 11 MINT condItIOn
on 1033 acres 40124 barn with

• eIecIna1y and water. Mf 5 acres
'of fenced grarng land Pm other
butldI1gs. 1 pkJs we pond to
water you' horses NoI1h 01 South
Lyon Mnrtes East 01 US 23
South of I 96 X ways $174 900

•BRIGHTON, MI.

S02 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our listings'

Full service Real·Estate Company

322 E. Grand RIver, Howell
(517) 546-5681

CREATIVEFINANCINGON THIS THREE BEDROOM TRI-
LEVEllhat refleds pride 01 ownership This home is decor-
aled IIIlight neutral toneS The kitchen hasoek cabtnets,and
up-daled appliances, hall beth oll 2'h C8I garage F8ml1y
roomhas great storage and fireplaclll.This 1 25 acre haslolfo
01 room for a garden, soccer field or room 1010001 Easy ac-
OBII ., expressway $105,900 GR 0643

LOVELY RANCH HOME CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WIth
_y 8C0811 to expressways TIll 1780 sq 11,home lea·
\lXes'3 bedrooms,2 full bethS,luabasement,oenlral8Jrcon·
d.don.ng.and nud\ more. Home Is SItuatedon a boauulul
large lot only nlInuteslrom the aly 01 Bnghton $139.900
GA~762

OVER 1800 SQ.FT.; NEW BRICK. CEDAR RANCH In
be8ubhAIUbdMsoonolCUSIOmhomes Courtyard leedtyou
10 Iront door and InlOlarge _allIlC foyer. Large open great
roomWIthcathedlBl oetllngsand ftoor 10C81hngbnck 1ireplaC8
invites you In EXl8llSIYedecking .. reached through Ola..
doors01l1tle formal dlnongroom and kitchen breakfast nook.
Maslllf bedroomhasdOUbledoorS, waIk·lndosel and dress-
Ingarea Open stal/way oll loyer leads 10huge besemenl All
llis and much more on 'h acre lot $189,000. GR.()(\70

""=\ ~:-;

;&j,,~
THIS UNIQUE DOUBLE WING COLONIAL SITS on 10
ec:res01 land IIld '.\lXes 218rge mester IUlte. plus 3 other
bedrooms.The em large dning room Is ldeaI lor enter1llln·
ing and the alUnry kltchen has loti 01cabinets and Irenctt
door. IhaI lead to the speaou, wrap around dedi. TIlere Isa
1800sq 11.,barn, wllh water If1d eleclrlQly, for your horsesor
s\Olllge. $235,800. GR~28.

"~{ ',,~

lIllJ~i.L.•r-., ...-
! ;rr~1 I ~
f(. ,,,,::'1 •

LOW DOWN PAYMENT a httle money can gel
you into 1200 square leet 01 space EnjOywater
privileges and Bnghton schools
PRICE. $49,900 CODE 6662

BRING YOUR WHITE GLOVES when you VIElW
thiS spodess two bedroom ranch With attracbW
hard wood floors thru-out Remodeled kItchen in
90 Ronda Room
PRICE $99,975 CODE. 6700

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Hartland Schools
988 sq It, ranch lull basement complebon
11-1-90. Energy elflCKlnt home
PRICE· $71,900 CODE 6448

DUPLEX in lhe Village 01Pinckney built In 1988
Each side has 2 bdrms, 1 lull balh, plus 'h bath,
and separate lull basements 2 sloves, 2 relnger-
ators and more.
PRICE $91,900 CODe 6996

""DUPLEX In lhe Vilage 01 PIIlCIIneY t>uit In 1987.
Each stdo has 2bdrms, W. balhs,slow.relnger-
alot and lul basement Easy access 10Ann Arbor
and the chain 01 lakes
PRICE $91.900 CODE 7001

MINT CONDmON - 1040 sq 11, - 2 baths, 3
bedrooms - lull basement, 2 car garage 1988
cuslom buil JOb Musl Sea"
PRICE. $82,400 CODE' 6442

FAMLY HOME IN NEED OF FAMILYII4 bed-
room quad. Bnghton schools Fam~y room WIth
fireplace and wet bar Close to I 96.
PRICE $114.000 CODE 61n

NEAT' CLEAN RANCH WIth a beautllul mature
landscape and pnvate backyard TennIS court
and play area behllld house and also pnvt!eges
on lake and the plll9S
PRICE $136,900 CODE 6808

VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM RANCH. Ful base-
ment, anached garage 1583 sq leet on a large
hlIsld9lot located In a scenICsubdvislon close 10
goll courses
PRICE $129.900 CODE 6530

WATERFRONT HOME. 1150sq Ieetranch,l'h
baths,2l'. cargarageattached,10yearlandcon-
tract terms available.
PRICE' $129,900 CODE 6657

CALLING ALL POND LOVERS. A nature senUlg
lor Waldens Pond. over 1800 sq 11,3 bdrms. 31,
car garage. undergrnd sprlI , Ctrl all, open floor
plan, the hst goes on.
PRICE $165,000 CODE 6164

'.;:: ".lc ,,:::

, ,«~,:. ~"~,~k.~~~~\~
,!\fr.~':::' '''~~.' - ,.

'It' ,,~~%.~:\~:~;,~," '
c ~ :p -,

, .-

OAK POINT CONDO -lake and docklng pri-
VIleges WIth thIS beaublul 3 bam, 3l'. baths
condo. Very pnvate back yard, nothing behind but
a 8x20 deCk. Most reasonable pnced
PRICE $179,900 CODE 6386

DRAMATIC CUSTOM HOME. set on 4 acres,
279 11 01 lake Irontage, yet dose 10 major ex-
pressways Vaulted ceilings. unequaled quality
Indoor pool, 3'h car anaclled garago.
PRICE $495,500 CODE' 6634

LOOKS UKE GRANDMA'S HOUSE. Beaublul
1935 Craltman's home has original woodwork.
':KIlnIn cablOOts & wonderlul charm Updated me-
chanics now furnace and nQW rool
PRICE $152.000 CODE 6188

----- -------- ----~~--~--~--~---------
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THURSDAY
~ecember 20, 1990

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 '0 4045
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-t'ISC-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the firST time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers Will not issue

credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertIOn.

Policy Stalllll.nt: All advenoslngpublIShedIn HomeTownNews-
pepllII ilsubject to lhe conditions S1lIIed Inthe appicablenile card.
copies 01 which 818 avaIable from the advlll\lsfng 1I8p8J11Tl811l.
HomeTownN8wspape1s. 323 E Grand RIVer. Howell.MIChigan
48&13 (517) 548-2000.HomeTown~papers r8S8fY8Sthe right
not 10 IIOO8pl an adv8/tls8l's order HomeTown Newspapers
ar:ItaI<lI<$ IIav8 no 8lJlhor1ty 10 blrd this newspaper and onty
publlcallon of an 6llv8rIIs8ment shall conslttute fiNi/ IlCCIlplanal 01
the .-lvllllls8l's order.When more than one InS8ltIonollhe same
~ent Is ordered. no aodtt will be grven unl8ss notice 01
typographlc8l or Olhererrorsis given" timeforcorrQQoonbelorethe
second InS8ItIon. HomeTownNewspapers Is nO! responSJblefor
omISSions.

Categorlea
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

I and Townhouses

I
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
Laketront Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Of lice Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

ForS.le
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul of Slale Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

EquII Housing Opporlunlly
stltement. We ore pledged to
t~e lelter andspirit of U S polocy
lor the Ichlevement of &quII
hOUSing opportunity throughout
the nation We encourage and
supponanIHllmlt .. e IdvenlSlng
and marketing program In whtCh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because at race. color.
religIOn or national ongln
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogln

Equal HOUSing OpportunIty
Table III - illustration at

Publisher's Nottee
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertised 10 thiS news-
paper i. .uble<:110the Fedelll
Fair Housang Act 01 1968 which
makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference. limitation or diSC''''
mlnahon based on race. cOlor,
religion or national orlglO. or any
Intention to make any sueh
preference. limitation, Or
dISCriminatIOn •
ThiS neNspaper Win not knowlng~
Iy Iccept any Idvenltlng lor rell
estate whtch IS In vtOlation 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
'nformed thlt III dwelling.
advertiSed In thiS newspaper are
ayallable on an equal opportunl~
Iy (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31·n
8451 m )

Houses

BRIGHTON Home by budder
2,000 sq feel, 4 bedroom.n
baths, lanllly room With brick
l~eplaoo,don, Nst floor laundry,
Andorson Windows, IIl'11shod
garago on 1 1 wooded a:res
$164.000 (313)2272146

ELEGANT BRICK RANCH
for formal entertaining.
PIeI1y 01space for the large
tamly wflh 4 105 bedrooms.
3% baths. 2 fireplaces.
golnlMlt kitchen, finished
waIwul and your own pri-
vale pqting green. $10.000
PRICE REDUCTION TO
$219.900 (5306)

~--(3131 227·2200
"Coo->l.,(,o.r.d lncl OpoI".C

US
AT CENTURY 21
HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST, we

would like to wish you a Very Merry
Christmas and a Prosperous New
Yearl

0&4
078

069
065
063
061
076
062
084

BRIGHTONSCHOOLS- EX·
ECUTIVE ESTATE ON 10
ACRES 5 bedrooms, 4%
b81ha, IlIIllty room with tire-
piece, IIbrarylden. Flnilh8d
Sopll.e CBI genJg8. Ful 1rt8l'-
com S)'Sl&m. both h1erior lIlCI
exlerlor, as W8II as _
get. In-lawor HrVlIIt's 111BS18r
suite with private lIlllrance.
DRASTIC REDUCTION TO
$369.<00 (l331)

lheplUdenbal@
Preview PropertIes074

070
072
080
067
088
082
089

HOWEll, new home, pnceQ'
reduced $20,000 $t44,OOO By:
appointment only .•
(517)546-<lS66 ' •

DURAND. Shlawassoe County
No 646 2 slOiy 4 bedroom home
In t<7Nn,1.400sq h, lots 01room
for lhe growing family, large
lenood 101 $36,900 McGUIre
Really. (313)266 5530 Even.
IngS. Barb, (517)2718426

NO QUAlIFYING, 20 YEAR
LAND CONTRACT AT lI%
INTEREST. Large 3500
square fool custom home
leatunng Californ,a redwood
SIding, lovely 1 acre Ileed lot,
pa!JO WIth barbeque gnll, fil'l-
Ished lower level, walk'OUI,
and much more Pllce
slashed to $169,900

..--------., FENTON,lake Shannon Coun
lIy slyle enorgy e"JO~1 now
home 30 day occupancy 1Yo HIGHlAND TWP land Conlract
acre wooded 101 Call Termsl RelaXing 3 bedroom
(313)629-3259 home snuggled Wla pine treed _--------,
'="=~::":'7.~;:__-_=_;; seIling 1y, baths, deck.
FOWLERVILLEGregory alea 3 sCloonedWlpor<;h & gas burnlllg
bedroom ranch on a Clawl 2 FranklWlslave In family room
spllt1ableaaes, paved road, now PrlVlogos on boaublul Dunham
draWlIleid PJlcedlor quICksale, lake w/sanI1t beaches & park.
$49,900, $5,000 down on 1It, $129 800 t:NGlAND REAL
year contracl at II % ESTA'TE(313)6327427
(517)54&-5137

UP ON THE HOUSE TOP
ClICK, ClICK ClICK, Clown
through the -sn' ellclent
c:hinney and Into the dellglW-
fully decorated 3 bedroom
hotrte will 2 baths. Kaep WMII
., the w.er with natullll or llIIf
ftrllplIce. ~bImer In walk-
out or gea '-- Jecuzzl !UlI>
centre! air. oak cablneIa. 2
kitchens, 2lS car garage.
ONLY $112.000 (N54O).

BYRON ShlBwassOO CountyNo
629 2 Slor; larmhouse, panly
remodeled. 5 bedrooms. study,
IMng room, dlnrtg room Mchen

039 combo. IY. baths, steel barn, 40
024 X 80 old barn, horne and 2Y.
023 acres, $65,900 or hJme and 5
027 aaes. $69.000 McGuIre Really,
021 (313)266-5530 Evenings,
035 McGUIre.(517)6345259
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

... ~ .. RED CARPETJI'J"'.. KEIM1_ ElGEN REALTORS

RUSH LAKE
CHALET

Enjoy lake pri-
vileges and golfing
in beautiful recrea-
tion area. 3 bed·
rooms, finished rec
room in basement,
2Yz car garage set
up for mechanic.
#81 $94,900.
(313) 227·5000

COHOCTAH 3-4 bedrooms III
t<7Nn,remodelunderway Modest
down land Contact 10 reliable
buyer $49,900 (313)2294465

RAVENSWOOD SUBDIVI-
SION ThiS VICIOnan Repro-
dUCDon home features 3480
sq.fl.. 3 bedrooms. 2~
baths. Great room. formal
dinIng room and palor. The
Master suite olf81S a natt.raJ
fireplaoe. double jaaazl, wet
bar and walk-In closet. 3
masonry fireplaces. lull walk-
out basement. Wrap around
porch and 3 car garage,
OPEN most Sundays 2-5.
REDUCED TO $319,450.
$5.000 BUYER ClOSING
COST ASSISTANCE
(8363).

C01'JOOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH Froms61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

(: "'0..[; $_

~

~"c . ..
31:3-%%7-4600

HARTlAND/Howell, 1920's :-=:-:-:-:-:=--:-==:::-:-::=:-
reslored Cape Cod. on 2
gorgeouscounlly 'lCles. lencoo,
on pavedroad,WlthVIntagebam,
reduced Ia $98 200 Ten Kmss,

_------ ..... MAGIC REALTY (313)229~70
or (517)54~5150

... ~ .. RED CARPETJI'J"'.. KEIM1_ ElGEN REALTORS

COUNTRY
CAPE COD

Beautifully decorated
4 bedroom, 2 bath
charmer with full
basement and gar-
age on 1 Yo acres.
Brighton schools,
close to x-ways. #72.
$114,900.

SOUTH LYON
NEW DEVnOPMENI'

EAGLE HEIGHTS
New models from
$t01,900, lot included
Models open

Decoraled ouilderii
model for sale Three
bedroom colonial. 2 bath,
basement, 2 car garage
a/c. Landscape
$119.500

S'7J54&-7S5O 3I3147S-II320
"d..,.,d.-.lr O"'*' otol 0p0I.1OC

517154&-7550 3t3l471-11320
h<loo-"d.,l, 0_ .rol OpoI.lOd

Amemtle, Include: all kitchen apphance:s micro·
"J'e: " Jshe:tldrye:r. cemr:d a.r. ranch unll' Wllh
pmJlt: entrJnce. carpon

MJL Corprorate OFFICE .... 851-6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... -k." for Judy or Mary Ellen

Ask about rent
w/opbon to buy

AA.d~lf!.~
(313) 437-3n3

lhePlUdenbal @
Preview PropertIes

Historic
Milford

DURAND, ShJawassoe County
No 643 Remodeled3 bedroom
home In 1<7Nn,new SIding,rool,
100 amp service. Wll'Idows,
IlXIl300, carpet and much more
12 X 12 deck, double 101
$43.100 McGUire Really.
1313}266-55:X>Evemngs. Geno
va, (517)634 5636

Y. Acre, new construction; super-
Insulated 3 Large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
great room With cathedral ceilings. marble
laced fireplace, walk-out basement. firsl
floor laundry, large exterior deck with
gorgeous VIew of pond. 2~ car attached
garage New subdIVISion of $150.000 lei
$300.000 homes For sale by budder, My
$173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437·3667

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers Directory. PIl'IC
kney, Hartland.Fowlervile Shop-
ping GUides,Pinckney.Hartland, .... -------""
FowlelVlieBuyersDirectory,and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Will bo Thursday,
December20th (ChnstmasHoli-
day) and Thursday, Ocoomber
271h (Now Years Hoiday) al
330 pm

Monday and WednesdayGroen
Sheet deadline wll be Fnday,
December21st (ChnSlmasHoll
day) and Fnday, December28th
(New Years Holiday) at
3"30 pm

IIENG' -ANn 1231~:G~~~------------- .. ·a.n II 632-7427 OR B87~73B

REAL ESTATE co. :z~=
THIS IS UVING! Beautifully maintained home on 5+ acres on paved
road. Formal liVing & dining rooms, huge country kitchen, family room
overlooks deck & play area. Over 3000 SQ. ft., 4 bdms., 5 baths, w/o II is
over 2000 SQ. ft. wl2nd kit., fruit cellars & II. bath. Hartland. $244,000.

PEACEFUL SEmNG! Beautiful mutti-level home, new kitchen w/oak
cabinets & parkay floors. Over 3000 SQ. ft., 4 bdrms., 2 fireplaces,
inground solar heated pool & on beautiful 8.5 acre setting. $192,500.
Desirable location & Hartland Schools.

ROOM TO GROW! New Cape Cod on 2.45 quiet acres. 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage, full bsmt., neutral decor, formal dining & more.
Wildlife abounds. 3 miles to US·23. Only $115,000.

OWNERS TRANSFERREDI Mature treed setting with this comfortable
3 bdm. home. Beautiful natural fireplace in family room & doorwall to
deck, Excellent location. $99,500. Hartland Schools.

HARMONY WITH NATUREI Beautiful brick home on paved road in
Hartland School District! Secluded 3.33 acre wooded setting, oak trim &
cabinets. marble foyer, 2600 sq. ft., full walk-out lower level, 2~ car
garage & more. $215,000.

TASTEFULLY DECORATEDI Move right into this 3 bedroom 2 bath
Quad Level. Beautiful custom kitchen, fireplace in family room, large
deck off dIning area for entertaining. PriVileges on Dunham Lake w/clean
sandy beaches & up-north feeling. Too good to missl $136,500.

PRICE REDUCEDIlmmediate occupancy wllh this 3 bedroom 2~ bath .
home. Full basement, 2 car garnge, close to schools & shopping. What a
value at $109,900. Hartland Schools.

QUIET NEiGHBORHOODI Spotless 3 bedroom Colonial in area of fine
home$. Beautiful fireplace in family room, full bsmt., 2 car garage,
100)\200 lot, privileged beach on Duck Lake w/room for your boat &
dock. Priced to se!1 at $126,800.

GREAT LOCA110Nl Country atmosphere with this neat & clean 3
bedroom home. 1200 sq. ft., 2 car garage, srtuated on 2+ acres w/pfetty
views & easy access to US-23. $108,900. Hartland Schools.

WOODLAND HtLLS
BeaUlJlul wooded 101 in
desirable SUb. 4 bed-
rooms, 2~ bath, 2.5 car
attached garage, r..eplace
in family room. Near ex-
pressways, paved road,
nicely landscaped
$149,900 (M579)

(313) 227·5000

11-----All cash lor houses, arry size. BYRON, Genesee County No

'

any condlbOn.loreclosure,bank· 649 5 aaes on Shlawassoo
ruptey, handymanall ok. Please RNor. wooded and With fruIt
call (517)5465137 Ireos 2 story 3 bodroom

larmhouse, large coumlry knch
ATIENTION Real ostate agents en good klcallOJl on paved road
If you're not makmg al least $53 900 Mc'3ulre Realty
$10000 per month,thenwe need (313j266 5530 Evenings Tim'
to talk.. (313)9831882 24 hour (313)2666474. (owner ~ roai
message ostate agenl}

ATIORNEY will ~andleyour real r----~~~=~~~~----..,estate clOSing for $200 Also
Wills,trusts, probatoand IIlcorpo-
Tallon Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4774776

Dinner for two at Gus's
Restaurant in Howell. Come
to Fox Ridge Condominium
before December 24, 1990,
visit our Model Homes, and
register to win a free dinner
for two at Gus's.
The finest condominium
living in Livingston County
is now right next door to
Livingston County's finest
restaurant!
2 and 3 bedrooms, Ranch
or Townhome styles
available. Priced from only
'97,900.
Fox Ridge Condominium

517-546-3535

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

SlIllllJlit Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOW FINANCING 601 *
Luxuriou!l LEASE TO OWN 10

Ranrht>s& Townhomes Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC. Live m the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hili Only 20-25 mmutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
-6' adluslAble ,ale mOr1gaqeo 10 quahfled
buy«s Ih'OII9h C,t, Corp

~rGf!!j
INCORPORATED

i (313) 685-1588

~

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central afr, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows .. ,

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Model Open
1·6 pm

except Thursdays

Summit S: • ~l
X " "··c,e-"'Rd "

" .".<"/ ({\e~
-ex: "'C0({\

'C_::.E I- ..;.;.~

~ /-98

NOVI f>
Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc.

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION - Milfordl 1900 sq.ft., 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 2-car attached garage on 2 wooded aaes
and is set up with In-Law quarters With handicap facilities. $126,500.

211. • STORY CONTEMPORARY ON ALL SPORTS COOLEY LAKE.
Sandy beach, 4 bedrooms. 2~ baths, Family Room with walkout and
wet bar. $239,900.

THE THREE BEST KEPT SECRETS - 1. Great Location, 2. Good
family neighborhood, your children can walk to school, 3. All brick 3
bedroom ranch With many amenities. See it loday! Only $89,900.

BROKERS WELCOME

WINTER WONDERLAND WATERFRONTI Tastefully decorated home
on .5 aae. Walkout multi-level decking, quality carpeting and cabinetry,
lovely ceramic bled fireplace and much more. Priced 10 sell at $162,750.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD



-
MAINTENANCE FREE
RANCH ~er 1,000 aq ft ,
wllh 3 bedrooms lIIld 1~
balhs Easy a<:o9SS ID tlWn
et1d Irer.ways ~ mde ort
pavement, sllllng nesUed
10 lhe middle 01 com fl8lds
lIIld 8rea 01 new homes
Original owners raised 4
Children In thIS beautiful
country .elllng on 231
acres. $79,900 (M586)

-5111S4~7550 31:1!476~J20 I
;'d~d"", O""",,.OIl 0......

.~ .. RED CARPET
~.. KEIM
__ ELGEN REALTORS

BUY DOWN
TERMS

Country colonial
wilh 4 bedrooms
plus den, 2Yz baths,
full basement. hard·
wood floors. 2Ya car
garage. Brighton
SChools. #82. Ask
for Tom.

(313) 227-5000

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS

HOWELL SCHOOLS
unIqUe one and a half
story open floor plan In
newer sub walking dls·
tance to HoweD. This
custom built 3 bedroom,
2 bath home Is In excel·
lent condition. Priced
right at $86,000.
(J)23).

POSTCARD SET-
TING Overlooking
beautiful pond and
large mature trees.
Full finished walk·out,
large barn & much
more. A most seel Pro
iced at $119,900
(6939 NN)

lhePrudenbal @
Preview Properties MilfORD Rest illd reml ThIS

beaubful ranch In Milord has II
all Two Irllshed hVlrg levels.
masler sUite. ceramiC balhs.
natural Ireplace, anached and
delached garages 2 acres,
paved slreel A tremendous
Chnslmas pt'05entready lor youl
$149,900 flomes, Inc
(313)6325050

""-'1

~
~."' ••>~- '

r t,·

313-27.7-4(,00

!lOWELL By owner. greatly
reduced, beaubful 4 bedroom, on
large troud Iol With I..ako access
Valllied oolkogs, 2 docks, 2
~replaces, lanced bacll yard
Owner anXIOUS, $115,000
(31~)266-4100 ask lor Jacll
MOWELL If your are Slrgle Of
Ofi'My wed, a couple With small
elliidren, sm91e parent with
children. eloerly couple or
w!Wwtwadower ald bolung lor
~t\ll: yard mamlenance, yet
~ 10 f!S1)O'f, dus may be
whal your looking lor 3 bedroom
1IlIJdl, Iolchen With eabng area.
lut bath, first IIoor utllty. hv'"9
room, 1 car garage With bh and
new healed ohlC8space and nlC8
haIl.basement With tied IIoor FOf
miHp Inlormallon, call'
(5t115465191 No realtors
piease

S17/54~7S50 3131,/6~J20
~eptrj.,t ..O\~.J1'Yj Op.,rn,d

Lakellont
Houses

OH CHRISTMAS TREE. i:lH
CHRISTMAS TREE, '- En·
dearing you look to me In this
SlaIeIy home In the PIely Hills
5'lCt1on 01 HoweI. LAND CO,.
TRACT TERMS wllh 20%
down wil gllI you In lor the
Holidays OiIom'llhl gUllSlS are
woIcome In this 4 bodroom
home and Dtrlng Room Wli be
per1ed lor serving your guests

~

BRIGflTON 1.500 sq It, 3
bedrooms. 1~ bartls. Ireplace
$128,500 (313)229 4964. alter
5pm

MilFORD Alfordable charm I
Here IS a btg house decualed 10
lXlUntry perlectJon on 1 5 acres,
paved strool OV8IS1Zedgarage
With workshop, newer mud room
With an abundance 01 spaoo
Pllced 10 set $154,000 Ilornes,
Inc (313)632 5050

NORTHFIELD TWP New
conslrucllon lakelronl 3
bedrooms, 2:.', balhs, full
basement, $133,000 POSSible
rentl1ease oplon 10 buy Can

~------_ ..... Nelson & York, Inc
(313)449 4466

~ Happy
~~~ IIINe Holidays
=: ..... fll#!Jf'& f::. VW~~ rom
:: liE/MAX Countryside Professionals
- 417 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI48178
(313 486·5000

NORTHFIELD TWP Ranch,
new construcbon, 3 bedrooms,
l'I1ng room, family room. paved
roads BUilder blow oul sale.
$105.900 Call Nelson & York, ~~~~~~~~~
Inc (313}4494466 ::-

Condominiums

BRIGHTON, the f8lrways at
beaullful Oak POlnle custom
deSigned Luxuflous condos
Ranch and 2 slory UnilS
Avadablo on and oft d,e goll
course Beach. pnvate ma....a.
lentr., gon and male Spooal
holiday pricing starling al
$139,900 Comer 01 Ch'son all'l
Bflghlon Roads ERA G"lhth
Reaily (313)227.9944 or
(313)2271016

LIKE NEW. BUILT IN 1m.
BlICk and ced81 custom ranch
on tlI10 acre Iol with malure
trOO5,pond and view of Iako. 6
ponoI doors, oak cabinets,cer·
amlc balllS. Clrwlar asphal
drlwway, solid brass Igttlng
fixturll6, WIIIk out Only 4%
mlla6 to 1·96, 5 mlnlJ18S to
I-lowell,10 mlr>JIGSto BnghlOll.
Only 134,900 Ask lor Gtag
(H934)

~-(3131 227·~~200
~d~d"'(fO_,,,,,Opo<".<l

BRIGtrrON
A NEW COMMUNnY
WOODRIDGE HILLS

CONDOMINIUMS
New Models - ranches and
townshouses, 2 bedroo'lls.
loft, 2 bath 2 car garage,
basement (some walkout)
fireplace, alc, deck from
$118,500. Model Open.

: • Local & Intematlonal
: flelocationl
,:·Compllmentary Market
'"","alysisl
:·.Serving Oak, Liv., Wash.,
, :& Wayne Counties
: i'Each Office Is
'Jndependently Owned
:-operated
:We are here to serve you &
• : -your family in all of your
: : Real-Estate needsl

NORTflFIELO TWP 2 bedroom
home, City sowers. 4 "ch well.
natural gas, lako aOOJSsand
more $49,900 Gal Nelson &
Yor~, Inc (313)4494466 Decoraled bUIlders model

for sale. Immediate
occupancy.

Ask aIJout rent
w/opbon to buy

Randy Clark Tony Sparks
: _ Broker Broker
:- Jan Gurski Sldp Lamomux
:f!eeltor AssoIate RealorAmdate
~ • : Jeen lsmJruux
-: • ReaIor Amdate

CAPE COD WITH 3 BED-
ROOMS, 2/, baths and
over 2000 sq. It. 5 minutes
from tho expressway. Full
basement, master bed-
room has full bath and
walk in closet. 2 5 car gar-

t age. Brighlon Schools.
"" ($169,900 (M585) _

_v~ .....~"""---~--------:If!\~-'(3131227·2200'~Red Carpet\!y ~d~d"(fO", ... ,.""Opo<".<l k

PINCKNEYiOexture, 5000 sq "

~

2 level home, ollellng 7__~ • Hot! bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 kltchens, 4- car anached 9arage, on 4 aaes

•
With large pond, add,bonal 20:1 RCD CARPET a::res aY8Jlable,.doal for fosler

- I;; care With land contract ICfms
:: _ KEIM $199,900 Ten KniSS MAGIC
_ -. Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estale REAlTY (313)2290070

AAd~f!..~
(313) 229-6176

flOWELL Golden T/langlll
Condo Msoc 2 bedroom Units r,
qUlel atmosphere With dubhouse
and pool PrICes frum $46900 to
$62900 F"sl Really Brokers,
(517)5469400

James C.
CUTLER REALTY
1~1R5R'fIOIl'lIOtlhrilt

349-4030SWARTZ Creek. Genesee Coun
ty No 642 42 a::re larm, near
Gaines, 2 slory farmhouse, OVllr
2.000 sq It, lots 01 natural oak
lm1 throughoUl, fNer 750 ft 01
road frontage, ~ mile deep, 40 X
100 sleel barn, Insulated. near
new $115,900 McGUIre Realty.
(313)266 5530 Evenrngs, Barb,
(517}27H1426

YOU CALLED
YOU LOOKED

YOU DROVE BY
BUT ...

You missed the Im-
portant interior. 5
room, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, full finished
basement and at-
tached garage.
$70/month mainte-
nance fee. South
Lyon area.

.
:::WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS!!
::-'And a finer one you cannot have than if you

treat yourself to this wonderful townhouse for
.1he new year!! Attached garage, newer ap-
~ phances, full basement. court setting and
: many other wonderful features that will make
: this your dream come true!! $89,900.

: Stop by for your Norman Rockwell calendar.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi. MI 48C60

Ed AId Carpel Kem 0IIklI II
'lidlif*Id ... dy Qlm8d IWId 0f*UIId··

BEAUTIFUL CONTEM-
PORARY HOME - Open
IIoor plan, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, neutral carpet and ble
llYoughout . Secunty Sys·
tem, screened pot'ch, 5 sky.
lights, oentrallllr. ,"'S IfNely
home IS located In Presb·
910USSub can lor more de-
tails $197,500 (CS24)

~-(313) 227·2200
r~~''''l/ 0_ or" 0p0I ....

·'

Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON 1988 VlC1Onan,2
bedroom, laundry room, Iront
kltchen, lTl8jor appllancos. muSI
see (313)229 9493
BRlGflTON Now hSbng Cozy
slarter homo. newly carpeted. OJ
conditIOning, 12 X 16 deck
Darhng flomes (517)548 1100
BRIGHTON NOVI Kenslnglon
Pla::e ImpressIVedouble Wide, 3
bedroom, 2 bath. sh"lQ'ed root,
covered porch. Flonda Room,
landscaped penmoter lot Firsl
month·s bt rent Iree $32.400
Others Irom $7.500 Fnancmg
Available Quailly Ilomes,
(313)437·2039

: NOYI - Boaulrlul, weD maintained 3 bedroom ranCh Foatures Y, baths, largo kitchen
: WIth OCWOf oak cabinets, lamlly room w/ooalllg fan & natural fireplace, backyard deck.
_ 12x18 barn All lor only $142,500 9399

• NOVI - Woll kept, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home WIth many updates 2380 sq It , neutral
: do<:of, boaub'ul 2 level dock, move In condlbon ThIS homo has muCh to ollor, a ·musl:500" $129.900 Y446

: NORTHVILLE - Charming brick French Tudor on nalural ravloc 101.lovely in lawn
• Iocallon. CurronUy 2 umlS, idoal resldonoo or Invesbment oppoftUOlty Many updates,
: pllCOO 10 seD $154.000 T760

: WEST BLOOMFIELD" CONDO - 2400 sq It , 3 bedroom condo Home 'oatures, oak
: kltcllen noor, skylight. marble 'oyer, ,..oplace, 'amlly room, game room wlwot bar, much.
• much more End umt wlwoods. very prlvato $159,900 G715

• NOYI • CONoo - 2 bo<tooms, 2 baths Many upgrades & custom 'oaluros Marble
: firoplaoo. custom 'ormlC8 kltchen, hugo porch ovorlooks common wipond $169.900
·9210.

: VACANT" NORTHVILLE $98,000. Primo building silo With city wator & SOwer Walking
• dislanOO to No!1hv.1o

BRiGIiTON Woodland lake, 2
l)edroom moble home Immedl-
ete occupancy (313)229 2312
CHATEAU floweD, 1982 Colon-
nade 14 X 65, 2 bedroom,
vacant, ready 10 movo In
$14.000 FIISI3 months rent Ireo
(313)3850748 or leave
message 01 (517)548 2040
FOWLERVILLE, New mobile
homes, 2 and 3 bedrooms Alans
ParlI, (517)521·3412

(313)887-6099 II
IltGflLAND 1979 14 X 60, at Horse Farms
appitanoos, partially furnlshod, , •
shed, very mce. must sell
$8,000 (313)772·1704

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre
EstaleS. Lasl clearance sectona
model 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,344
sq.l!. Darling Homes
(5'7)548·1100
GREGORY. 1980 14 X 70
Err-ona 3 bedrooms, all
appliances Ready 10 be moved
$6,800 (5171851·7004 aftor
4 pm
H1G1llANO 1986 14 X 70 3
bedrooms Reduced 10 $15,000

HOWEll CHATEAU New LiSt·
Ing Marlene, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
Ilke new InSide Must seel Oarllrg
Homes (517)548 1100
flOWELl CIlATEAU Need 3
bedrooms, 1l'z baths? Darling
Horres (517)5481100

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
UNBEUEVABLE PRICE
REDUCTIONI 1979
14x70 PATRIOT fealures
2 bedrooms, disposal,
dishwasher, slove, re-
fngeralor, water softener,
plus a 8x10 enclosed
porch! All for just
$7 000 OO! Located in
Highland Greens mobile
home park
We have many mores
homes to choose from,
finanang WIth 10% down,
evenings and weekends

CAll
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

HOWELL. Chateau Estates
1975 Park Estates, 14 X 65,
(517)546-3378.
MilfORD 12 X 65. 2 bedroom,
1'l, baths. stove, refngerator,
washer. dryer $5.500 negotl8bla
(313)684-2138

NOVI AREA
New 199(}91 models 2 and 3
bedrooms, on 101Sready for qUlcll
occupancy All reduced for qUlcll
sale O't-er ...centves Gal for
deus

Pre.ewned homes, as low as
$5500

UNCLE LEE'S HOMES INC
(313)486 0044

NOVI
MEADOWS

MaB'LE IlOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We r.ave new and pre-owned
homes for sae Homo ownershp
lor less cosi than mosl
apartments
• Country I,Vlrg
• Beaubful Clubhouse
• Play areas
• RV storage
• fleated pool. new
• Profess·onaJmanagement
• Homes prICedstarbng $14,000

(313)349·6966

To mqulfe aboul new or
pre owned homes. call Marie
Weiss al Oualtty flomes,
(313)344 1988 Located In
Comll'unny Clubhouse 1 ml'e
south of Gland Rver Ave off
Napier Rd
tlOVI Mot.ated sellerl 6 months
lree lot renl on ths 2 bedroom, 2
bath home Central ar. fireplace.
separate dOing area With hutch.
Other new and preowned homes
available QUality Homes, No'll
Meadows (313)3441988

WHIT E LAKE Mcadow l3ke
1990 Schullz. 28 X 56, 3
bedroom, 2 balh, cuslom
lootures Ihroughou~ 1 mo old
Must sell 1313)8874658 or
(313,8874017

1II1m&d,ateoocupancy on
select mode's at these
locatIOns:
FOWlel'lllJe
Howell

(517) 223·9131
(517) 548·11 00

V.IOw Molt!
c.....toolal!

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD • NOVI
'2 MILE S. OF 1·96

313 7

WIU1MORE Lake 14 X 70, 'I1nyl
sid rg st rg ed rool, 14 X 22
deck, slled. landscaped,
appbanccs stay New stalnmaster
carpet Valued at $28,600, must
soil now, asking $24.500 Save
commiSSionCOS~, IlXnl'lg fNlJ( tl
roo I estate 12·24·90
(313)4494569

monlh. 151n521·3478
~~, RED CARPET FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom

• KEIM $550 monthly plus utJlllles.1-ELGEN REALTORS (517)223·7675, or
(517}851.oB29

EASY ACCESS GREGORY 1,841 sq ft ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2h ba:hs on 1 8

Great walk-out site
acres Has lar~e pole barn and
salel,le d,s Appliances

on approximately ncIuded $700 per month Please
call (313)227-1111 for more

1 acre in Horizon anformatlon Coldwell Banker
Hills Sub. Brighton Bnghton Town & Country

SChools. Close to IW.IBURG 2 bedroom lakefront.
$600 per month, $1,200 securrty

town and x-ways. dePOSitAV8JlableJanJa'Y 15 No
#113. $31,000. pelS (313)231·2442-

HARTLAND schools, on Argen·

(313) 227-5000 tne Road north of M 59 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, In the country
$650 per month Call 9 am 10

WHITMORE LA/{E Llberlty
1987, 12 X 50, 2 bedroom,
excellenl condition, $7200
ImmedIate occupancy
f313}449·20BO or
(313)651·3543
WfllTMORE LAKE modular
home, 28 X 56, 1988. 3
bedrooms, 2 /uI baths, cenlral
air. thermopane Windows,
applanccs, hlle n!!ll $31.900
(313)2873795

No,1hern
Property

GRAYUNG, north 01 10 aces
HIlls, trOllS, waler Manutes off
1-75. $6,990. (313)887.1927.
flOUGflTON Lake area, 10.
acres, wooded, rolling, lake
access, (313)229-6319.

HARTlANDI RcDlrg Acres Onva
New development o~ Hibner Rd
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels,
exoollent perks. prICes range
from $00,000. 10 $100.000 laild
eonlracl loons. ENGLAND REAl
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
HOWEll, 9 acres, rolling.
perced, surveyed, heavlly&
wooded, restncllons $59,500
(517)548-1699
HOWEll, mature pine tree's
seclude thIS gorgeous 1 ace
parcel rn excel/enl location.
$19,900 Ten KniSS MAGIC
REAlTY (517)54S.5150

SOUTH LYON. PremIUm1015 for HOWELL 2 b6<1room, 1000
sale ,n Greenock fldls Subdl'l1· sq h, $600/month Secunty.
Slon Ollered by Greenock (313)953-<Xl96 beIwOIXI 5 pm
Group, Inc, (313)486 0590 Of and 9 pm
(313)482 1324 :-:HO~WE=LL':--:2~bod~room--do~l:::-rmuse-~!!~~;~;~
WEBBERVIlLE JUST USTEOI $475 monthly House on double ~
Two loYely blS In the 'I1lage With 101 No pels Call (313)229-9275
Cily water and sewer 10 road after 6 p m. Ask for Carol
HltJh and dry, surveyed and HOWELL 3 bedroom, 23?0 sq
ready 10 budd $12,500 eam Call It home $750 monthly plus
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223.9193 lor more utibes 2 fireplaces, spa room,
Information excellent nlliQhborhood Security

deposll illd references r~Ullcd.
(313)732 1039 Ava.lable Ja:~·
ary 1.Industrial,

Commercial

CREATIVE LIVING-December 20, 11M1O-&C

BRIGHTON, downtoNn 2.800
sq ft, 2 storY. lsl floor commer·
clal, 2nd lloor resldenbal All
leased unbl July, 1991 $250,000 ~=7-"'------'-""--'
(313)227·1328, Evan.

Real Estate
Wanted

Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. executIVe home, 3
bedrooms, 3h baths All the
amen.tes. $1550 montliy. Wil
consider lease wJth opbon 10
purchase. (313)231·9550
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house,
fenced In back yard, lake
prMleges, no pelS References
requred $600 monthly plus $600
secunty deposit (313)227-6471.

9 pm. (517)546-1438
HARTLAND 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, on 3 8CfesWith po'e barn,
next to GM PrfNlI1g Grounds
AV81'abieJanuary 15 No pelS
$950 month plus $1,500 secunty
(313)231-2442.

HlGHLAND. AdOld Ar:tes Subdi·
'liS Ion ExeculiVe home. liVing
room, family room w,th fireplaoo,
dining room, kitchen. 3
bedrooms. study, 2,. baths.
large fenced yard, 2 car attached
garage, la~e access lor skabng,
snowmobJiJng and ICe IlShlng
Poss ble optIOn 10 buy Unfum·
Ished $1075/Month, furnIShed,
$1275/monlh (313)887·3931
n ghlS or (517)5467072 days

HOWELL. 12 m/es north 01 2
Bedrooms last months renl
socunty deposit $450 monthly
(517)634 ~ between 9 am
and6pm

Lakefronl
Houses

F01 Relll

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
Howell school dlSlrx:l Ideal b-
pro'esslOllalworking ooupIo. 2 or
3 pesslble bedrooms. Ubhty
room 2 car garage, $700
monthly, secunl'( depQsll, relet·
ences, Immediate occupany.
(313}562·1751.
BRlGIlTON, BrI\l9S Lake. Furn-
ished, very clean, weekly rates.
Must see (313)227-3225.
LAKELAND. 2 bedroom on
Strawberry Lake, large Io~ nee
beach, dock, garage, slOne
fireplace Gas heal, lanlaSllC
'I1ew $695 plus secunty Relet-
ences and credit check. Jill:
(313)455'1108

Apartments
For Rent

APARTMENTS
Enpy <OIJnlly oImo'pI,.r. W1lh
City convenWIC., N.wty
r~-eo,.,~ 1 & 2 bedroom
urdt I•• funng.

• c.ntr.1 AIr
•Ga. " .. I
• Balconl •• & Cab'.
• PIIV01. uundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennl. Courl
• PIcnic AI ..
• Door lnt com.-
• W1nlw 9 1.
• S1.rtrng AI '425.00
• S1artlng al '425

Convanlenl Ace ••• \0
US23 & I-lI6

OFFICE OPEN
Mon lhru Ffi.

9-5
Sal. 9·1

313-229-8277

BRIGIlTON Cozy 1 bedroom
wJthpaul utlltJcs, cable, and laIIe
prMleges (313)878·2439 after
3pm
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, all
conditiOning, no pelS. $500
monthly plus secu/lty.
(313)227·2689 evenings.
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom,
apptll.nces, iakevlow, no pelS; ':t
$375 plus $250 ·securTlf.
(313)229-4500 alter 6 p.m.

RENTER WANTED
1·6 months for 3 bedroom ranch
South 01 Bnghton. $850lmonth
(313)437-6697

ONLY MINUTES
fROMWHEHE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor, Brighton
Farmington Hals. lJvonia,
NorthVille or 12 Oaks MaD
BROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
Ask about our SpllQals and

Sonor Citizen DIscounts
·c......."., ~
.eonrodP-.1<lng Fa,,"

c.em.r d g ..... & Ponlac TIIIi" ~
lfO"..... bB_~~

Open Mon-Sat

SOUTH LYON (JUSloUlSldeof)
3 bedrooms Picture Windows
wllh beautful VI!!ll 2 baths,
d,shwasher, 'lfeplace, lull base-
men~ garage, large yard No
pelS References $750 monthly,
secunty deposrt 1:.', months <:ail
between 10 am. and 10 pm.
(313)3485451, (313}4379810 Call 1437-1223

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Induded- •

• 24 Hr Emergency
/I\alntencnce

.5 mill To
Expressway

• Fully Apptlanced
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546.7666

• Rurol Setting
• Pool
• Chamber 01 Commerce

Member

, { ...
..'\"." .Hours

Mon.-Frl.9to5 . '111"11'" -
Sat. by appoIntment .:tJ" .. ,..... ·y,·'·l.;;::l

only.. I:"~;
E:r ,,'"". ,,~I,,::,~

to..,. ... :+ •... ,,.... ~~

NORTIlFIELD Township 5 and r-------------------------.,10 acre parcels Beautiful 'lieN of
goll course Perced Land
contract, lerms available
(313)437·1174
NORTIl TernlOnaJ,US.23 area 2
aae and larger purced parcels
Spectacular wooded, roiling,
Slles and ponds Paved, gravel or
pnvate road. (313)6634886
NOVI 90 h wide parools on
Wlage Wood Lake belWeenN.ne
and Ten MJe on easl side 01
Meadowbrook 130 It Wide
parcel In V/lage Oaks SubdJYlo
Slon (313)437·3270 between
8 am and 5 pm

40 ACRES OF PARADISE.
Deer/18k! Township, Howell
SChools 2 POnds, Dairy
ba'n, 2 C8I garage, rollang
and wooded, splilable, excel·
lenl Iocallon IOf develo~
menr Perlect 'f you Wish
pnvacy. For more Inlorma-
bon call today $1S9.000
(VtF609)

BE
(3131227·2200

M~~"'(f 0-.,., 01.- •.."

HE'S MAKING A LIST AND
CHECKING IT TWICE ...

1 '199 Secunty DepOSit
2 SpacIous Floor Plans
3 Huge Walk-In Closets

4 Pets Welcome
5 Central HeaUAlr
6 Custom MIIlI·Blinds

7. Washer/Dlyers Available
8. Children Welcome
9. Playground

LEASE BEFORE 12/31/90
AND WE'LL PAY YOUR HEAl
FOR THE WIINTER

1504 Yorkshire Drive
Howell

Call Today For Details
517·546-5900

•



-,--

IC-Decembet 20. 1~REATIVE LIVING

B__ NOV!· lklfurrushed office lor rlllt
on a monlhJy baslll Fax. c:opI8S,
and secretanal S8'VlC8S also
avadable. kesss hours 8 am -
6 pm weekdays. 9 am - 2 pm
sabJrdays (3f3)344-0098

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Holiday Special

VIt/1 Todly lion In Tomonolr'

'199'" Moves you In

Features:
l.,arv. Br·,·lull woll clout,
BoIcono .. Pool
Vor1lcioBlond,
Moct.rn l&undn ••

!;'~~Ily~.=mor,
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

AJaw~~ID~plO.-.J
M F9to5pm
SaltZ 3pm

898 East Grand River
Bnghlon. MI

(313) 229·7881

PINCKNEY, 5000 sq It rebid
space on M-36 In a sucoessluf.
established striP mall. High
traffIC, super rates. can be
divided Call Karl
(313)229-24S9.

HAMBURG/Pinckney. New
house tl share. With 18SporlSlble
non·smoker. $450 per month
r1dudes ucib8S (313)231-4067.
HARTlAND On Argencne Road,
noI1h 01 M 59. lemaie tl shara
house. reduced rent lor light
housewot1\. (517)546-5325
HOWELL SiIYdIemabJre female
tl share mobile home With same
$250 a month Includes utll1HlS
(517)5484835

BRIGHTON. First Class Exocu-
bve office space With IuI cme
shared secretary. answering
S8MC8. Fax. oopy machne. and
oonferenoe room aYaJlable CaI
RIVer Bend Exec:ullV8 Suites.
(313)221·3710

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N saVIngs
Building SuIte 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680

RENT BY CHRISTMAS &
SAVE $75

Hamburg OJry 1 bedroom. qUIet
sarong. lake pnVllogos, and heal
Included $395 pc" mo plus
security (313)887-3485

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON SpacIous qUiet
aparlmenls. Ore Creek Aoan·
ments Rose Realty,
(313)227·5613

PINCKNEY. 5000 sq It wJlh
possible warehouse space on M·
36. nea- John CoIone Chrysler
Cal Kart. 1313)229-24S9

BRIGHTON, 1 room elfec:lOncy.
Single occupancy. downtown
locatIOn All UtJillJes Included.
$280-$295 (313)229-2400
BRIGHTON. furnIShed sleoplllQ
room and effiCIency apt 2 miles
cast of Brighton (313)229~723
HOWELl, ClI)' SlooPlIYd room.
pleasant selling $70 wookly
(517)546-6679

SOUTH LYON lJghl IndUSb1al.
3.600 sq It. V/1thcrane bay and 3
IOn crane Reasonable 12900
West 10 Mle Road. South Lyon
(313)437·1779 days
(313)647·5647 evenflQs

BRIGHTON. New professIOnal
otlices p/aflned 1« 1991 Any
SIze SUite up tl 40.000 sq loot
Call for more Inlormatlon
(313)227·2t46

SOUTH LYON extra large 2
bedroom on 2 acros, rxrN carpel
dose tl I 96, heal InCluded,
(313)227 2934BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart.

ments $450 monthly Includes
willer and heat (313)227·2139
Mon • Fn 9 am tl 6 pm. sat
9 am tl 1 pm

Vacation RentalsSOUTH LYON Secluded StudiO
olf Earhart and 7 m~e $275
monthly Includes ubLbos Brand
now and qUIet tor a non smokerl
dnnker (313)437-4771

HOWELL. unlurmshed room
$25O/month. utrhCes Included
(517)5482183 atler 6 pm
MALE. 33 years old. non smoker,
baking br roommate 10 share
apartment (313)6326217. leave
message

WHITMORE lAKE lJght IndUSt·
mi. up to 12.600 sq ft ;'. west of
US 23 Call (313)229-7838
WIXOM. SUblease. llQht InduSI·
mi. 50240 PonlJaC Tr. new.
2990 sqft WIth 1100 dexlux
01f1C8S. mezzanllle. kilChenene.
14 months. free rent and cheap
(313)684·5411

BRIGHTON Cil)' of 3Xl sq It tl
1200 sq It l.ocaled on Grand
RMlr. CaI (313)229-7838
BRIGHTON. downlQWn 1 room
office on Grand RIVer at Mall
Street Very mce $200 per
month. Includes ulllllles.
(313)685·7005

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake
8coass OJmp/etely furmshed
Large sn.dlO type cottage Ideal
f« 1 person $47~month wt.h
oaJd uChces Sec:unl)' dep06ll
Reler8llC8S Immediate occupen .:... ..... .:..==~=__:_...,._~_
cy (313)562·1751 ;-;-

BARTON City. Mi, completdy
eqllpped house lor rent dalyl
weekly rates. Great for ~nowm()o
bde or cross oountry groups
Accommodates eight.
1517)546-1618. 1517)73&8083

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apartment tor renl, Indoor
sWlmmltlg pool Call aher 6 pm.
(313)4375112
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances. carpet, drapes
garage No pelS $475
(313)553 3471, (517)5213323

HOWEll. In tlwn Male only
$210 mont~. utl,bOS Included
(517)548-4986 alter 7 pm
HOWELL Sleeping room Gen!-
leman preferred. pnvate home.
Relerences reqUired
(517)548-4014

PI.YMOUTH. roomate tl share 3
bedroom house. $245 plus 1/3
utllllles Please call
(313)420-3683. ask lor Steve or
Claudia
WEBBERVILLE Someone to
share 3 bedroom doublowJde 1
or 2 children acceptable
(517)521-3857

BRIGHTON. furnished 2
bedroom aparlment In ClI)' $495
monthlv. heal Included No polS
(313)229-6723

Weekdays 9-5
HOWELL Working female over
25 years old $50 wookly (, 113
ulilltles Late nights Lon.
(517)548-5579

Buildings
& Halls

For RentD'llplexes
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
LAKELAND Kilchen faCility
available PrIVate bath
(313)231-2281 FENTON BUilding lor lease

Ollic:elretai. (313)629-8017
MILFORD hall br rent Weddlll}
rocoptlOnS. showers. partlos. alc

~~~~~~~~ (313)685·00081(313)685-8331

industrial,
Commercial

For Rent
Storage Space

For Rent
BRIGHTON Nice clean 2
bedroom duplex, qJlet area No
pots 1 year lease Rent $520
(313)229 6861

WALLED LAKE area Clean.
furnished, kitchen Lake
prl\ lieges. cable. ulilities
Included $75 per week
(313)889-2696

Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool. No pels. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL Two bedrooms. $575
monthly plus util,liOS First
months rent plus depOSit
AvaJiable December 18
(313)229 9610

BRIGHTON Haroand SchOO:s 3
bejroom. appliances, $650
month')' plus secunty depoSit
Immediate occupancy
(313)229 6288

BRIGHTON. Old US·23
OJmmerce Center Now IeasflQ
2,400 sq It. and 6.000 sq It lor
light Industrial Call
(313)227-3650

WHITE LAKE Clean nicely
decorated room. non smoker.
ublnJeSInduded $68 por wook
plus dePOSit PnVilegos available
(313)887·7214

OIIlce Space
For Rent BEST VISIBIUTY

IN TOWN
Pnme office space
in downtown Mil-
ford. Perfect for At·
torney, CPA, Doc-
tor, Dentist or other
Service Profession-
als.

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

LINDEN/Argentine area 2
bedroom apartment near lake
$460 monthly Illdudos UU,tes
Immedlale occupancy
(517)271-8609

(517) 546-7773 WHITMORE lAKE. female non·
smoker Iookltlg for roommale. full
use 01 home and la~ndry
(313)665'8201 days.
(313)449-8183 overurlJs AsK for
Mehelle

BRIGHTON. mce 2 bedroom
ranch. appliances. carpeting.
basement. garage, patio /{o
pots (313)6529363

BRIGHTON. Quail)' ight Indust·
nallor 108:>8. 2100 to 1600 sq. It
4 uruts avaJlable Immediately
Excellent location
(313)229 2710

BRIGHTON. 8042 Wesl Grand
RtV8r. SpacIOUS4 room office or
StudIO $700 month plus uCibes
(313)632·5314.

BRIGHTON. execulJve olflCes.
With shared services. experl
secretanal, COPYing and fax,
phone answenng. conference
room. beaublul now building
(313)229-a238.

FOWLERVILlE. 8V31lableJanu
• ary 1 Very large 1 bedrOO'll 722

E Grand Rrver Non smoker. no
pels Prefer slllgie $42~month
plus heal secunl)' and refer·
encas (517)223-3831
FOWLERVILLE Ideal location
for working poople 2 large
bedrooms. no pets. $435 ... .....
monthly (313)685-2701
everulYds

BRIGHTON. fumlshed Iakefront
duplex UtJhtresIndudod 2 mios
east 01 Brighton. No pets
(313)229~723 HOWEll. Downtown, building on

main tour comers Retail or
office. Available now.
(517)546-8884.

Fosler care BRIGHTON. Near downtown
IndMdual SIr c:ondi1lOned ollic:e
spaoes. $150 to $1is per month
Includes all utlll'les.
(313)227-2201.
BRIGHTON. Office s~ce aV81~
able In Adler BuidllYd. 1100 sq. It.
(313)229-5722.
BRIGHTON, downtown, Main
Street addross. With back alley
access Sto~e space. porfect
for relai or office. 650 sq It New
lacehf\, carpet and furnace Let's
talk, (313)227-5177 a m. or
(517)546-4548 pm.

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom.
newly remodeled. m Village. full
bath. no pots AV8llable 1211000
$495 monthly. plus utlhtles.
securrty reqUIred. (517)223-8941
evenUlgs

LICENSED lamlly home has
openmg for elderly woman Very
clean. good meals. excellent
care Reasonable No smokers
Call Pat (517)546-7642

BRIGHTON. on Grand RIVer.
SUitable for small shop or
storage. (313)229-2054.Pontrall

Apartments
1 bedroom, ' ..10

HellIncUted
1 MONTH FREE

AI/II.~our
IENIOR PA)(JfWI

On PanlIIc Trill
,*-'O&" ... Ade..

In 8. Lron

FOWLERVILLE Clean 2
bedroom apartmenl. 900 sq It
$435 por month. plus secunl)'
deposrt. (313)420-3311

HIGHLAND Mlllord Rd and
1.1 59 2 bedroom duplex. $425
plus security (313)264-3992
HOWELL 1 bedroom. $375 per
month. no pots Call aher 4 pm.
(313)229-8832

FOR lease. 1200 sq. It. to 6000
sq. It. mmmte occufllll1'Y, III
I$lng plaza, South Lyon. Caf The
Bak6r Team (313)348-2588.
HOWELL 2 say barn lor rent 11
fenced 10 area. Heated II
necessary. $200 a month. 1000
sq It. commeraal budong for
lease. $650 a IT'onth.
(517)548-1240. days
(517)548-1914

NORTIMLlE, crty. OJmmeraaV
OlflC8,950 sq. It, on MaIOStreet
Excellent parking.
(313)349-1853.

SOUTH LYON Ambulatory care
fa:~I:Y has vacancy for pnvate
pay UldlVidual bogmnUlg January
1sl QUality care Ask lor CaroL
(313)437 8245

FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Garden lane Apartments 2
bedroom aparlments. $500 and
up a month, no pets
(517)223-0156

HOWELL In town hugh 1
bedroom upper flat Ul restored
ViC10nanhouse In beautrful qUlOt
ne'Jhborhood EverythUlg brand
now Must soo to appreciate
Ideal for wo'kmg couple. no pelS.
$525 monlhly (517)548 4417
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, stove.
refrigerator No pets $450
monthly (517)5484197. after
5pm

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Single lurnlshed
office. answenng selVlce aV81~
able (313)227-3710

HIGHlAND 2 bedroom apart-
ment. convlenent location.
$4251month. (313)363 8351
HOWELL 1 bedroom. large.
upSlaJrs. 1 block from court .. _
house $395 month. Includes
heat and hot water Call Stan.
(313)363-7736

437·3303
BRIGHTON OJndo YOU CAN
OWN YOUR OWN HOME FOR
$41.900 2 bedroom. air
C 8729·1 Call Help·U Sell of
uVingston (313)229-2191

MILFORD area Immedlale
occupancy New apartment on
lake 2 mllos !rom expressway
Washllr and dryer 111 each uM
Call i313)4554359

HOWELL 1 bedroom. downtown.
$450 month. Includes water
(517)548-9307.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new
carP9t. 1 block from expressway
$525 Immediate occupancy.
short term OK Call Karl.
(313)229 2469

BRIGHTON Condominium for
rent WithoptiOnto buy Located In
Hidden Harbor 2 bedrooms. Y.
mile from 196, carport. Jan. 15
occupancy $560
(313)685-2549

HOWEll. 2 bedroom duplex.
yard malntamed. washer/dryer.
very clean $525 por month
Indudes utrhtres (517)546-5169
HOWELL 2 bedroom apartment
In town, Illdudes ublrtJeS $585
Secllon 8 welcome
(517)546-5694

MILFORD Large one bedroom.
prIVate entrance. utilities
included $395 (313)681-3671
MILFORD Vlllage Large 1
bedroom. all UtlotlOS mcluded
First and last month plus $250
secunty deposrt $500 monthly
(313)685-1366

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplexe on
spaCIous lot S:ove. refrlJeralOr.
laundry fac,l,bes N cely decor-
ated $550 monthly
(517)548 3057

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms. kitchen
appliances. 1'h baths. base-
ment. good I 96 and US·23
access $650 (517)5460710.
(517)548-6579HOWELl, delux duplex on 2

acres. all apphances energy
elflae1t, garage OJnvenlent to
1·96 eXit Washer/dryer.
completely redorected Very
dean Ava'lable Jan 1 $495 plus
securrty Referencos and credit
check. Jim (313)455-1108
HOWEll. downtown Large 1
bedroom Ioh apartment, newly
refinished. convenient location.
huge bedroom and kitchen $400
month, secunl)' depoSJI reqJlred
(313)229 8210

NEW HUDSON. sharp 1
bedroom apanment With new
kitchen. nfffl refngeralOr. new
range and oven Indudes heat
and electnc $525 a month
Socunl)' deposrt and references
requlfed No pets Call
(517)546 4591. If no answer
leave message on recorder
NORTHVILLE. SUitable for 1
porson Kirchen, bedroom and
bath on first floor of older home
Stove, refrigerator $345 IIlciudos
heat 1 year lease $500 sOClJnl)'
No pelS (313)349 2487

BRIGHTON. Woodridge Hins 2
bedroom condo, approx 1400 sq
It, all app'lances. 2 car garage.
minimum 6 mo lease $1100 a
month. plus utilities. Diane.
(517)546 1439 or
(313)229-2913

HOUDAY SPECIAL
NO SECURtrY DEPOSIT
• Large , & 2 Bedroom
• Walk·ln dosets
• Fully carpeted
• Large swimming pool

with dubhouse
From '450 BRIGHTON rondo for rent, 2

bedrooms, central OJr. stove.
refngerator. garbage disposal.
dishwasher Available January 1
$550 month Call Bob. days.
(313)2292979. evenings and
wookends. (313)229-4462.

•

Kensington
Park

Apartments
~-437-6794

NOVI schools Large apanmenl,
2 bedrooms, laundry. ap~lances
$575 Includes utilities Days
(313)348-8864. eves
(313)348~79
PINCKNEY ApIS A Large 1 and
2 bedroom. near downtown.
driVing dlsfance from Am Arbor
and Bnghton Large storage
area, laundry faClbbOS.very qUiet
area Some utll,tes Included
$435 • $495 (313)8780258,
(313)335 RENT

HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroom apartments. adult
S8ClIOlI, 8V31lable noN Olfemg
reduced move'ln prices to
qualilled applicants Call
(517)54&3396 lor deWs

HOWELL 2 bedroom. heat.
water and appliances. pool and
dub house. no pots $560 por
month (517)546-1804 Golden
Tnangle. HowelL

HOWEll. charmll1ll 2 bedroom.
In town. Newly rederoraled.
pnvale entrance, parkJng No
pels. $500-$550 (517)54&-3426
HOWELL DownlOWn area, 2 ..--------, ~-'---:"..,....-----,--
bedroom, appliances Included. ~~~~~~~~~
no pelS. references $45OImonth :::-
Security. Available Jan 1
(313)349-2076.

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom, 1'h
bath. full basement \VIth laL.ndry
hook-up $590 monthly
(313)878 0518
PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
duplex. no pots $480 per month.
plus ubLtes (313)662-8669
PINCKENY area Lake access
Very nice 2 bedroom Wlth deck.
$550 por month plus ubbbes
Leave message at
(313)995 8780

Uvlng Quarters
To Share

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS.

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

tncludes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount

BISHOP Lake area Female
prefered. must be neaVdoan.
non smoker prefered $245
monthly plus hall utlillies
(313)229-Q619

HOWELL. In town StudiO
apartmen\, male only. $295
monthly. uhlllies Included
(517)548-4986 alter 7 pm BRIGHTON Male. lidy. non·

smoker, 10 share large lakofronl
home Very nee area Includes
ulilities $450 per month
(313)227·2991

RENT BY CHRISTMAS &
SAVE $200HOWELL Lovely 1 bedroom

apartment dose 10 tC7Nn.Ulllites
Illduded (517)546-1409 BRIGHTON Female needed ro

share house. garage. pet
possible $325. plus haff utd,bOS
Days. (313)553 1000. extensIOn
203. evenings (313)2278341

Hamburg Newly redecorated 3
bedroom, 1/. bath. and laundry.
With lake priVilegOS,qUJet sel'JrIJ
and heat Induded $695 por mo

________ .1 plus secunty (313)88703485
669-1960HOWELL Near downtown.

mature. non-smoker
(517)223 9587

I

SHARE IN THE SPIRIT OF CHRISfMAS.BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where luxury Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new
one- and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in
pantry, microwave. garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a ''we care" management. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Off M-59 Just west of Michigan Ave.

___U__
Sharing Is Caring,

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755

•••• eo_._- .



Stan and Jane Barker have moved Barker's Gifts and Flowers to the new Huntington Square Mall in South Lyon

CLASSIFIED

REE HEET

World'sBestChristmaspresent"
Gift Certificates from

\ ~LII( /;'
f~&~~/fJC5 "437-76~~(j") ~

New Years Eve Reservations being accepted
Grand River and Milford Rd.• New Hudson

FREE Medical Office
Assistant Training

- DayClasses - .
leorn lhe ekllIe nHded 10work In a medical ollie.:

• ""UI""'C_ Oilllf,g· EKO. -lab Ptoe.dur ..
Job Placemenl Aaalalance

To be eligIble you muel be one 01 the following:
• 1\ high od~ grodu.t. und"crn 09' 0120 onS.pl I, liDO

• Old nol c:omf>~'Rh1Gl'~I

CALL TODAVI 1-800:G

822-3446
SpoootWod by pA,Idpt!"'9 odlOOl dl,1ricI,1n oooptl8tlOn will U.. Mdllgon EducAhon Commission

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rul-es...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

On the move
South Lyon gift shop
thrives at new location

By MARILYN HERALD
Staff Writer

Some area merchants may be feel-
Ing a downturn In the business c1J-
mate. but for Stan and Jane Barker.
owners oCBarker's Glfts and F10wers
In South q.on. sales are ten1fic.

"We really like our new location In
Huntington Square; Stan Barker
said. adding that he had probably op-
erated a business In more difTerent
locations In South Lyon than any
other merchant.

Huntington Square Is South
q.on·s newest shopping center. lo-
cated next to 700 Bowl on North La·
fayette Street.

"Weare really satisfied wtth this lo-
cation - the best one we've had for
our nowers and glfts; added the man

who first became a South Lyon mer-
chant In 1966.

Opening the door to Barker's
transports the customer Into a CalIy-
land oC dellclous aromas and dellght-
Cuidisplays. Many scented candles
and dainty potpourri containers add
atmosphere to the shop.

The Barkers are people who be-
lleve owners have to keep In close
touch and be nearly always on the Job
to maintain a profitable business.

"I remember years ago when I used
to work CorAmerlcanAggregate, I told
my dad, 'Someday I'll have my own
business and come and go as I
want: " Stan recalled wtth a smile.

"111esecond day on the Job afterwe
opened Barker's Lyon's Den (now

Continued on 2

••_," Ii _••ZIMECTERIN'
Deworm through the winter-

when it's cold outside, worms &
bots thrive inside your horse!

BUY 3 DOSES,
GET A $5.00 REBATE FROM FARNAM

SALE- 3 DOSES FOR $28.50
- Just $9.50 each

GRAND RIVER FEEDS
51.680 Grand River • Wixom

(313) 348-8310
R_ ot!w ."l'I'"M"131.li1l1

NEW OAK
SWING

ROCKER
~~~

One of a Kind!

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

• 5x5 thru 10x30's Check out or
•o~ st~rage Competitive prices
: ~~~S:::ailable II SHOIld,8.Y
• Locks provided ec a s
• Security lighting . __ ONE MONTH
• Fenced ~""- FREE RENT
• Access 7 clay a week I [U .xduelng 10>C3O'.
• Snow Removal _.J & outaod•• "".
• Paved - --=-- now cuolomor. orly

217 LottIe Street, South Lyon
Located off Pontiac Trail by the railroad Tracks 4371600
-8 convenient Locations serving Youl· •

llAVISON<lWOSSO-8RIGKTOIHlOWEI.L-HOU y. SALtlE.JACKSON

~~

R

Unles'l you
have experienced a

swing rocker,
you cannot imagine what It
is like. The smooth swingmg
action is reminiscent of the
old porch glider grandma
uaed to nave

Reg. $379

SALE

$299

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson
437-1423

the XL 90 IS over 9()«-
effiCIent

Plus the XL 90 comes
WIth a manufacturer's
Imuted lifetime warranty
on the heat exchangers .

Call us today to find
out how much the XL 90 c..m
dnve down your heating ro.~s

It's a fact Ifyou have an
older furnaoe. chances
are It's 60·65'7r effiCIent
Wluch means as much as
40'k of the heat ISgOing up the
flue And not lOto your home

ReplaCing your furnaoe
WIththe Trane XL 90 can make
a bIg dUferenoe lo the amount
you spend for heatlllg BecalL<;e eT11AN6

fO_fIKf*"~".

FREE Electrostatic air filter or digital
setback thermostat.
w hHn..,cc purch ...."i.(, llmlh\d lime only Call 'or details

ECONO-FLAME
624-0845
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PholO by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Marcia Powell of South Lyon finds a few of her favorite
.things at Barker's Gifts and Flowers

Barkers finds success
~nnew South Lyon site
Continued from 1

South Lyon Bar B Que] which was
then a canyout sandwich and soft-
~rve Ice cream shop. I remember
;>aying to myself. ·Stan. you're going
to have to be here all the tune ifyou
\:xpect to make a go of it: "
, Over the years. progressing from
~out to a full-scale restaurant
with four Urnes the ortginal space.
the Barkers' busmess continued to
grow and Jane helped as she was
able while raising their three
(laughters.
: Although the restaurant business
was "booming." Stan and Jane de-
Cided to sellin 1978. They took a brief
hiatus from the world of merchandis-
Ii1gandit wasn·t until 1980 that they
opened Barker's Gifts in the building
on East Lake which now houses
Parkway Antiques.

Later. the Barkers expanded by
moving into a part of the building that
was occupied by Spencer Drugs. ·We
had 2.400 square feet there. but It
was almost too big for a gift shop."
Stan saJd. ·We moved out to King
Plaza on Pontiac Trail in the fall of
1988 and stayed there for two years
before moving to Huntington Square.

"This new place we opened in Oc-
tober this year Is really the right size
for a gift shop. The flow of traffic and
growth in this area is much better.
Our business increased right away."

Barker's current gift shop encom-
passes everything fr:>mgift gadgets to
greetin~ card.c:. fresh flowers to col-
leCtibles. heliurn-filled balloons for
special occasions and a Wlde vanety
of other gill items.

The Recycled Paper Products
greeting cards are Barker's number
one seller. Stan noted. Among the
lines of collectibles on the shelves are
Precious Moments. Hummels.
licensed Baseball numbered figur-
ines. David Winter cottages. the Her-
Itage Village collection by Depart-
ment 56 and mugs and steins by
Budweiser.

Several Rock 'N' Roll musIcal fig-
url'S sway gently to the music. rang-
ine from a stulTed bear and even a
·dancing"" beer can. which ISamong
the fad gUt olTenngs available at
Barker's. For children there are elas-
tic name bracelets. slulTed toys and
lots of miniature figures to collect.

·We tIy to cany some of whatever
Is hot at the moment: Stan Barker
explained. adding that from some

suppliers. like Heritage Village. it can
take as long as two or three years to
be able to place an order if you have
not been on their customer list.

Regular hours at Barker's are 9
a.m.-8 p.m. Monday through Frtday;
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and 11
a.m.-3 p.m Sunday. During the pre-
holiday season. hours are expanded
t09a.:n.-9p.m. Monday through Sa-
turday and 11 a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday.

Although Stan and Jane often
spend most of their waking hours at
the shop. they have a full-time mana·
ger. Kathy Doyle. who has been with
them for eight years. Doyle's mother
Irene Cardner also works for them on
a part-time basis.

·We have good employees and
Kathy Is a very efficient manager:
Stan saJd. ·Our employees help make
our Job easier and they dId when we
had the restaurant. too.

"One thing about L~e gift shop
business Is that when you lock the
door. you can go home. At the re-
staurant. there was always another
hour or two of work to do after the last
customer left."

·When you work for someone else.
you only have one boss.· Jane added.
·Here. my boss Is anybody who
comes in the door. but I enJoy the
people:

·We·re trred of moving the store:
Stan saJd. "I hope we can make this
our last place:

"HIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply

887·7561
, ~eCfan2lng In

2 •Well Repair
& Drlllln~"cal~for
,~r~e $S I,mates..,,

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

Riddle: When Is a cut in pay some·
thing to cheer about?

Answer: When your employer of-
fers you a Salary Reduction 401 lk)
plan.

You may not find any hwnor in
this riddle. but you will find an at-
tractive tax break In a SaIaIy Reduc-
tion Plan. Despite Its unusual name.
a Salazy Reduction Plan olTersa crea·
tiveway to save for retirement. Salary
Reduction Plans. or 401(k) plans as
they are more often called. are being
olTeredby a growing number of com·
panles as a way to encourage employ-
ees to save for retirement.

Created by Congress in 1978 and
named for the section of the Internal
Revenue Code authOrizing them.
40 )(k)plans give employees a chance
to eannark a portion of their salary
for a tax-sheltered retirement sav-
ings account set up by their
employer.

While 401(k) "lans olTer generous
tax benefits. the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs recommends that you
become famillar With all the rules
governing 401(k) plans before sign-
ing up. As Is often the case. there is
both good news and bad news you
should know.

The good news Is that your contrl·
bution to a 401(k) plan will reduce
your current income tax bill, and the
money you contrlbute Is allowed to
earn interest and grow tax-free as
long as It remains in the plan. For
1990. the maximum amount an em-
ployee can have deposited tax free Is
$7.979. 'This figure Is adjusted arulU-
ally for Inflation.

Suppose you earn $40.000 a year

and your company's plan allows you
tocontrlbute up to 10 percent ofyour
salary to the plan. You can reduce
your annual paycheck by $4.000.
With this $4.000 deposited directly to
your 401(k) plan. Thls means that
come tax time, only $36.000 of your
salary would be subject to income
tax. Obe full $40.000 Is subject to
SocJa1 5ecurtty taxes.) As a result.
your savings grow faster since they
are not subject to income taxes.

As an added incentive. many com·
panles sweeten the pot by agreeing to
match all or part of your contrlbu-
tion. Employers generally give you a
choice of how your funds will be in-
vested. Most plans olTerat least three
Investment options - normally
shares in your employer's own stock.
an equity fund of some kind and a
guaranteed Investment contract
based on CDs or TreasUI)' Bills. Most
companies allow you to switch from
one Investment alternative to
another at regularly scheduled inter-
vals. As is the case with most invest-
ments. diversifying your funds Is
generally considered a wise invest-
ment strategy to follow. MOnltoryour
plan's perfonnance. know when fund
switches can be made. and make
them when appropriate.

Now for the bad news. Remember.
the purpose of a 401(k) plan Is to en-
courage saving for retirement. So,
along with the generous tax benefits
come Ught restrlcUons on withdraw-
ing funds before you reach retire-

ment age. The funds invested in a
40 Ilk) plan cannot be Withdrawn un-
til you reach age 59Ys . Exceptions
are allowed in a few special cases.
such as in the event of death. disabil-
ity or severe financial hardship.
Since the rules are complicated. you
may wdOl to consult a financial pro-
fessional about when you can and
cannot Withdraw funds.

In order to qualify for a hardship
withdraw!. you will need to convince
your employer iliat you need the cash
for deductible medical expenses. the
purchase of a pl1ncJpal residence
(but not mortgage payments). tuition
for the next term of post secondary
education. or to avert foreclosure or
eviction.

Even ifyour situation qualifies as a
hardship. you may still have to prove
that you cannot raise the money by
selling assets or borrowing elsewhere
at a reasonable rate. Hardship with-
drawls may come only from your own
personal contrlbutions - but not
from accrued earnings or from your
employer's matching funds.

To further discourage you from
dipping Into your retirement savings.
the IRS generally Imposes a 10 per-
cent early distrlbution penalty on
hardship withdrawls. However. the
penalty may be Waived in cases of ca-
tastrophic illness. In addition. with-
drawls from a 40 1(k) plan must be In·
eluded in income and will be taxed as
such. In fact. income tax is Imposed
on the wlthdrawls even ifyou have al-

ready attained age 59Ya • But if y~U
receive a distribution when you le..:'e
a Job. you can avoid the penalty aJ)d
taxes by rolling your 401lk) fWlds
into your new company's retirement
plan or an IRA within 60 days of the
distrlbu tion.

Fortunately, most company plans
allow employees to borrow against
their 40 I(k)plans. but the borroWing
comes with its own set of restrlcUons.
The amount you can borrow Is llm-
Ited. Most plans allow you to borrow
as much as halfofthevested amount
In your account. uptoamaxtmumof
$50.000. That amount Is reduced by
your highest outstanding loan ba-
lance during the one-year period be-
fore the date of the new loan. You
must repay your loan Within five
years and the interest you pay is not
deductible. Ifyou must use the funds
to purchase a prindpal reSidence.
the repayment period may be longer.
The law requires that you repay your
loan in equal payments. which must
be made at least quarterly over the
term of the loan.

All things considered, a 401(k)
plan Is an attractive tax-sheltered 10-
vestment as long as you don't need to
withdraw the funds prematurely.
CPAs suggest that you decide care-
fully how much to contrlbute to such
a plan. keeping in mind how difficult
it will be to withdraw those funds. To
make the most of the tax break. con-
trlbute the maximum. But if you
think there Is a chance you might
need some of the money, contrlbute a
smaller amount. Most plans allow
you to increase or decrease your con-
trlbutions at certain intervals.

IBusiness Briefs
CAROL GRAVES of Northville received the Exemplary Service Award

from the Michigan Physical Therapy Association lMPfA) for serving as
president of the association for the last two years. and for hercontrlbutions
on the board of directors for 16 years.

Graves Is a self~mployed physical therapist who recently signed a
contract to provide physical therapy for the Visiting Nurses Association.
She has held every MPrA board position except treasurer. Graves also
serves on the Committee on Chapters for the American Physical Therapy
Association (APTA). She is an alumna of Wayne State University.

•

The MPrA. celebrating Its 60th anniversary. represents nearly 2,000
physical therapists. physical therapy assistants and students in Michigan.

LAPHAM'S MEN'S WEAR In downtown Northville had some unusu-
ally lucky customers during their annual·Wheel of Fortune- Sale October
4-13.

Louis Agoston of Northville received a free Chrtstian Dior men's suit
valued at $395 after his wife Donna spun ·100 percent off' 011 Lapham's
Wheel ofFortun%. Donna did the same thing two years etgowhile wearing
the same lucky red raincoat she wore for this year's visit to the sale.

Dennis Nissele. branch manager of the downtown Manufacturer's
Bank site. also spun the "wheel: coming up a blgwinnerwtth a men's Palm
Beach sult. valued at $295. As a longtime customer of Lapham·s. Dennis
decided to purchase a London Fog down coat after winning the suit. At La·
pham·surging. Dennlsspun thewheelagalnandagalncameupa lOOper-
cent winner of a $138 coat. the &1rst ever back·to-back winners in the
sale's history.

This year there were six 100 percent winners in the annual sale event.
In addition. Anne Holloway of Northville won a tlip for two at the Exca1Jbur
Hotel in Las Vegas.

HILLTOplS
HOLIDAY l

SPECIAL
1991

~'l~Z.:- ~ '-..

GS4DOOn~
~-~- ... ~---'-~- .... 1').

~~~:=3!/_~

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• 2.3 LITER HSC ENGINE
• MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC·FUEL INJECTION
• ELECTRONIC AMlFM STEREO RADIO WITH
INTEGRAL CLOCK
• POWER RACK-AND-PINION STEERING
• INTERVAL WINDSHIELD WIPERS

YOUR PRICE $9995*
8 AVAIlABLE

_]tILL TOP FORD
'~T~·l~~ Lincoln Mercury Inc.

N... ~od..Flt 2798 E. Grand River
Howell AT THE TOP OF THE HILL

30oo0FF
Regular All
Price Used Auto Show
'1.00 sq. yd. CARPETto '5.95 sq. yd, " - - - -

SAVE ~
25°tla on all Remnants

and in stock rolls!
Sale ends 12-22-90

Open Mon.
thru Sat

9am to 7pm

15 min. West of
the 12 OakS Mall

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437·8146

PLUS PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 385A
• AIR CONDITIONING
• AUTOMATIC TRANSAXLE
• DUAL POWER WINDOWS
• LIGHT GROUP
• ELECTRIC REAR·WINDOW DEFROSTER
• ELECTRIC DECKLID AND FUEL-FILLER DOOR
RELEASES
• FRONT CENTER ARMREST
• POL YCAST WHEELS
• Dr:CKUD LUGGAGE RACK
• POWER LOCK GROUP

'Plus tax. hlle & de~llnallon

AFFORDABLE COMFORT.
TRADE UP TO AN ALL-NEW MERCURY TODAY!

546.2250 I

--~---------------------------------------~---------~-------



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All dems onere<! JI IIIIS 'Abso-
Ioutely Free' column must be
exaClly that. Iree 10 !hose re-
sponding This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
istings, but restncts use 10 resi-
den1lal HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsbtUly lor ac-
tions between individuals regard-
JIg 'AbsoIutely Free' ads. (Non-
commeraaJ Accounts only).
Please cooperate by plaang
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3:30 p.m Fnday lor
next week pubhca\Jon.

Flint•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Price:

Thursday, December 20, 199O-GREEN SHEET EAST~

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.74

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD••Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtak8l'S
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall lXlIlstitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no credit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

is given in time for correction before the s6lXllld insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise 'any preference,
limitation. or discrimination" This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. Our readers are herebyinformed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed
3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436

437-4133
348-3022
685-8705

24 Hour Fax
313 437-9460

Green Sheet Classifieds Appeor In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hortlond Shopping Guide.

DOUBLE oven, MagiC Chel,
works, needs Ilmer rep3lred,
(313)227·7883Absolutely Free
ELECTRIC slove. Ivory. works,

~~~~~~~~~ sell·cleanlng. You haul
• :1- G E relngeralornreezer Side- =.(3::-:'3::)299-,-5_58_2_.~-:---::--
. by,slde Copperlone Needs FREE lunens Call aller 6 pm,
Jreon (517)546 8060, belore ~(3~'3,:...)8:-78:....5_75.:..;9_..,...--,-_--:-
.:..noorJ:..:."..-= -:--:----: FREE pallels lor Ilrewood,
2 FREE PuppieS, black and several winters worth.
whit e, goo d h 0 m e s. (517)223·3787 8-5
~~.3...,'3;,;.)8:".78",=2,.;006.....,....,:-.,.--:-==-__ FREE pregnancy lest and
} GEESE (511)546-7466 counseling Anolher Way

Pregnancy Cenler.
j\[lORABLE l'urty lunens free lo (313)624.1222
good home (313)437·3)55 =~-';"......,..--,.---,---::
-ADORABLE. greal personal,"'. GRAY bger lunen, female. g" weeks, Howell (517)54&-6296
trtler Iralned, vocy lovable lunen
1511)546-5125 GUINEA pIgS, 2 males, 2
=:-:-::::':-:-:::--..,...-:---:--:--- lemales, greal Clms1mas gilt
ANTIOUE wll9 back sofa Large (313)231.1743
eleclrlc hot wa ler tan k :-::::=~-=-:---:--:--:"--:'
{313)685 1009 KITTENS CalICO dedawed, 4
;....,.,~------:-~:- monlhs. Iger, 6 monlhs, genlle
BABY gUinea pig, black, (517)548.4119
:.::(3...:'3~)2::.29:.".5604...:..:.._..,.....___':"KI--n':"E-N"'S,-va-ne-tt-o-f-OO-ors-,-8
BEAUTIFUL small mIX pUppiCS weeks old (517)546-1453
Will hold unll' Chrlslmas
1313)6299590 LAYING Hens 1 year. Between
~=~~:-"":':"-:-:-:-7' 1 0 am and 8 pm.
BUFFET, older You haul. (313)887.1275
(313)231·2709, alter 5 pm :"'MO~B:";'ILE-=--hom":'-e-,-no-rus-~-every--

ICAN'T keep yOlX pel? Anmal thing works, Hartland
ProlechOn Iluroau Pet place- (3131750-0353
ment asSIStance (313)227-8618 :.:....;:.:.:..:.~..:.-_----

MOTHER and 3 kl1tens,lo good
CAT, spayed female, shorl homes only (517)223-8058.
hawed, lOI1OlSeshell,liner trained,
anecllonale. (313}624-4829 PALLETS. your haul, Acme
CHRISTMAS klttens.hller BUilding Malenals. 227 North
Crallled (517)54&-mo _Bamar__ d,_Howe__ lI _

ChnslmaSlunens, 1 white male. 1 PREGNANCY Helpline, canh.
S I a m e set y pel e m a I e denllal pregnancy lests, maleml·
(517)546-0660 ty clothes, baby needs.~=-:::....-::-:~~-.--:: (313)229-2100
f;lOTHlNG Br¥Jhloll ChlXch 01
Chris I 6026 Rlckell Road, =P""UP::-'P:':"IE::-:S=-=Ge-r-ma-n"":Sh:-:-eph-:-er7d-:::,0
tUesdays, &8 pm weeks (517)223-9554

ClOTHING HC1l'IollCI'KIrch 01 ROTTWEILER/Shepherd
C!mst 1385 W Grand RIVer, pUpNes (517)521-4357
f,londay, 7 pm'"
DISHWASHER, Fngldalre SOFA, rechner, end tables,
Harvest Gold Runs well Kllchen krtchen table, 6 chars U-I1aul
~Ied (517)548 1338 (517)548-4818

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• Always listen care-
fully when the opera-
tor is reading back
your ad. This will
give you the oppor-
tunity to make
changes or add and

.::delete words.

DANCES, parll8s, roceplfOns l
Prolesslonal else jOckeys Wlthall 1 564D M·59 i
requested mUSIC. ROI Jelfnes HOWELL :
E n t e rt a In men I. Car I,; (517)546'5995 t
(313)669-9010, (313)685-8412; 20% off ;

> OJ < Muslc by Fandango All : MUSICAL i
compact dISC.Excellent oolectl· t ITEMS :
IOfI (313)437·5155 t • Music Boxes (

> OJ < MusIC by Fandango All; • Wind Chimes (

=~3~lSf.5f~cellfrlt coIIOC11'; : ~c:,r~acf~,s t r"...-:-= =-=~
OJ. Muslc lor aI cxx:a5I01S an; • Jewelery Boxes l I ( Green Sheet
Iypes available Dorn' J,; Hour.: M-F 1~, Sal1~ i II Action Ads ;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;~~=8572 aller 6 pm. --'_ .. _ .. _ ••_ ••--._.: I~ET R~U~ ~~~~~~~ :..,~,...-_,...-_~
lADIES NIGHT..oLDIES NIGHT FREE personalJly lesl Your I
Thursdays 9 pm lo 1 am al personality detelmlflos your 24 H FAX
SHOOTER'S LOUNGE 929 hapPlflessl Know why? Call I our
South Grand. FowlerVille 1-aoo.367·8788 I
Located Ult 129 nexlMcOonaIds HOT Air Balloon Ride gill I

eendcate A once ,n a Ille bme Now you can send us a
SINGLES New Years Dance chtlSlmas gill Balloon E~pen· I Classified Ad via FAX
Sponsored by CHANCES once (313)534~
Fnday, December 28, 8"30 pm el I
the Barnslormer Balroom, US 23 I CONVERT your pr1lCIOUS home I=-:0 Call (313)878-3022 lor ::~ ~ u=.:oo5 ~e:I

prolesslOflal hAI bme expenence
Free pdlup and dehvary Call I
Dean, (313)681-8114 PonlQC. FAX Number

U3!31417.:?~!.J _

TERRIFIC young dog, spade,
needs space, youll love her
(313)348-2056.

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARSSTEREO system, 8 Irack

Evellings, (313)437-8743

1st ChOice. PRISM BAND ~ ....... _ .. __ .-...---..._ •••
available for weddlflgs and ~. '.f.ouch of hS ,:'
parMs. (313)227·4173 or
(517)546-8831. Country : ~
ADD some navor to rsr spcaal • ...... p ,

occasIOn Call Sugar SpICeD J ( lillITl'll' 'II e C'

,

'Tearn (313)229-2459 !

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Aulos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 AulO Parts/ Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Aulos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers / TraIlers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EQUIp 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood /Coal 11g Conslrucllon EQUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 lIvlOg Ouarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlflceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods t10 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 CondomlOlums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 BlOgo 01t
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
BuslOess Opport. 172 MobIle Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness / ProfeSSional Northern Properly 030 In Memonam 014
SerVIces 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Properly 032 Pohllcal Notices 008
Day-Care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Speclat Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacanl Properly Q.31
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f luatlons Wanted 180

LOVING PhOlography Will do
)'OlK weddll9 PlClUres Surpns-
flQly reasonable (313)449 2130
ST C1a1f say nne Hall Marys lor
nne days Make three wishes
PS
TO Joseph Frey and olher
flwrested pertleS The con1ents
01 Umt No 227, Thornlon's
MIl·Storage, 1570 Alloy Park
W3:f. H1ghfand,MI 48356, v:i1 be
sold on January 14, 1001, at
10 am 10sallSfy Thornton's 1100
Ulless lhos .en IS sallSloedbefore
lhe sale dale Contents are
available lor Inspecllon by
appolntmenl Just call
(313)887·1132 lor appolfltJllQnt
AI thIS Ime I wil lake sealed bids
for conlenlS The sale Wli be al
Thomlon's Mn~Storage, above
address The contenlS 01 Ufllt
227 Include bUI are nol
nocessanly IIl1uled lo the 1oIow·
ng !lems.
FUl11llUre,clolhtl1ol,g<mos, anb·
que botycIe, olher rmsc. goods
UNIVERSAl. SlUdlOSIII Ormdo
5 TICketslor $99 (517)546-0963
WEDDING IIlVrtallonS, Cl:l!ors or
elegant wille and rvory Select
!rom a vanett 01 q~alltt papers lo
SUll your personal tasIe and
budget. TradilJorlal and contem·
porary deSigns South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayelle,
(313)437·2011

LOST ChocoIale Lab lemale
Dec 9th, Hartland area
(313)632 5531
OFF WIt Ie Hrnalayan cal With
gray lace, ears, feet BkIe eyes
Last seen In BmaSllsl;wl IJIke
area Cat IS iff and needs
medJCaLOn Reward lor rehm
(313)229-9717 or
(313)227-8169

Found

BLACK male neutered cal,
Crooked Lake Rd, Howel/l
Brighton (517)548·5061,
(313)229·7640
CAT (chubby). greyiblack brown,
10 & Tall Ads (313)34~
FEMALE m,xed Colle 1.1-15and
Oakhlll area 12·08·90
(313)625-3748
GREY male cat. GulleY Ad area.
Howell (517)546-9571
MALE, blackltan, young
shepherd 12111 Hacker and
GrMd RIVer (517)546-2960
MALE Collie. 7 Mle and PonbaC
Trail 121390 (313)4379264,
(3131437·7170
YOUNG female cat, gray,
orange. Ponllac Trail, WIXom
Road (313)229-2032
YOUNG neutered male. yelow
Lab mix 6 mile Currie.
(313)~7248

II

Special Notices

A1RUNE llck8l, round rip, Metro
to San Otego, December 26th lo
January 2nd Must sell, $385,
(313)349-01~ "GET LEGAL"

Buildin~ License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prep.", lor the Sllle

E.. mln.aon Spansonod
8y Comn..rlly 'Educaaon

Programs al

Pinckney
(313) 878·3115

Novi
(313) 348·1200

Howell
(517) 548·6281

Exl 281/$81 Classes)

ALPINE Churth Bake Sale and
some crafts December 22,
9 30 am lo 3 pm Duck Lake
Road, Aaoss from Duck Lake
School.
BEAUTIFll weddings MmlSter
WIll many you anywhere At
home, yard. or ~ Ordaood and
IICeflSed (313)437·1890

BODY? Mnd? Sptnl? Who .e
you? Can the DIOnebCSHot.ne,
1 800 FOR TRUTH
NEED la!.t mll'llle ~ISTtMS
9'nS reasonably pnoed? Look al
'Our Garage Sale' ad In sectIOn
1031 FlOCG,nl
OHUG ~o Aie you SbQ p8YJng
for n? 1(000)ll7 8788 NEED exira help? Palntlllg.

walpapenl1ol,carponll'( worlI and
general handyman chores you
IUS! don'r have lime lor
Sall$laChOn guaranloed, rolor
flflCOS (517)546 2al4

FAX u~ick, FAX uA«Unle
Stili! by FAX 10. GREENSIIEET

WEDDING IfIVllatlOflS, t5% on
December only Elizabelh's
Bndal Manor, 402 S Main.
NorthVlIe (313)348 2783
WORKING MOMS· 00 yoo wanl
III soond more bme wllh yOlX
Iuds; Call mo 10 fOO out how
(313)7463301

car Pools

NEEDED wlfller lerm car pool 10
Easlem (517)548 1048

Lost

FEMALE Rod. sandy Chow
A11hnlTC, <loal Blue OOI.1r Noa'
M 59 and Oakway
(517)546 2051

Antiques

ANTIOUE Rocker Caned back
and seat MIni condillon $325
(313)349-7193

Antique.
oak hall lre&-ar11'.oore.bel·
glum Bedroom sUite & many
more JUSlln bme lor Chnst·
mas
HIII.top Orchard Fenton

(313) 629-9292
Apples & clller IIlso av8llable

ANTIQUES
Quality anllques and collectibles
Slop and browse around Laks
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E Grand
RIVer, Howell Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday lhru Salurday
(517)546·8875, (517}546-7784
STOCK E~chanQeAnllque Shop,
1156 Hacker lload, Bnghlon
Open daily, 12 noon 10 6 pm
General lne 01 anlquos
TABLE, round, oak, 45 Inches.
refinIShed.$300, (517)546-9049

Auctions

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Houlehold •• Form htale.
8u~,.,.u • lJqlJdal\Of'l.

Roger Anderwn
1 229-9 27

DOUBLE box spring and~-=--,..........,,..-.....,...- mattlllSS (3 months ad) Cosl
$450, sacnflce $195.
(517)676-~

BRAUN a HELMER
AUcnON SERVICE
Fcrm._,,,",,,,,,,.Il-ef _. MooolIcneoua

Uoyd R. Braun
(313)811H48
Jerry L.Helmer
313 tN0a09

Auction _~-
Every Saturday

6:00 pm
General Household

Consignments Accepted
Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 DIxie Hwy
Drayton Plains

(Across from K-marts)

(3:13 673-7:120

Garage, ",v1ng,
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD
BRIGHTON. SporlS Aea Market
6080 Grand RIVer (at Hughes
Road) (517)546-8270 Open
every Saturday and Sunday,
10 am lo 5 pm
BRIGHTON We're backl Our
GARAGE Salel Thousands 01
used and now TREASURES
garage sale pncedl Grand
OPENINGI Thu"day through
SalUrday, lOam unbl 7 pm
Sunday 10 am ·5 pm 6105
Grand River (01 Hughes Road)
Next to t.\ovlelandl Free glnl

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

II Household
Goods

30 INCH HolpOrlt eIectnc slove,
ooppot1one, e~cellent condlbOn
$115 E~erclse bike $75
MIcrowave $30 (313)227·1583
alter 6 pm

BENTWOOD dining chairs,
staned, excelent condibon, EO lo
choose trom. $10 each.
(517)548-4822.

CHiNESEJORIENTAI. nJ9, 6 x 9.
ughl blue, paddIng included
$850 or best CaJ Manfyn al
(313)344-8964
COLONIAL drop leal table with 5dial". $250 Call (313)229·.m6
COUCH and rechner, new,
(313)~7355 anytime.
DISHWASHER E~cellenl cond~
bon $50 (313)227-7424, alter
5pm

ALTER Oueen sweeper, deme
model. Runs excellent $150
(517)676-~
GE 156 Cu It refngera~. $75
(313)229-4019 alter 6 pm or
before 8:nLm
GOLD WhIrlpool refrigerator,
works hne, $75 or best,
(313)227-()897
HEAVY hammered metal, 5
piece fireplace sel Call avenll9s
(313)229-0617
LARGE sectonal couch $250
(313)229-4999
MOVING sale Prov1noa1 IIVlI10l
room furniture • sofa, 2 chat",
mirror, lamp table & lamp
Recently reupholstered
(313)437-8343
NORGE gas dryer, $75 Console
humidifier. $25 (313)231·3816
POOl table. fl$her Catabna III, 3
plOCeslate lop, good condlLOn
$550 (3t3)229-6582 or
(313)229-6913
OUALITY oak fumllUre. desk with
hUlch. dresser Wllh hUICh,
llJoeIIenl condrtlOn Bunk beds,
purchased at Hudsons
(3131227-4973
QUEEN sae sleeper sofa and
chatr, oar1h tones. good cond~
bon, $275 (313)229-8101 alter
5 pm
RACE car bed AulhenbC decals,
excellenl condInon $125 Great
ChnsbnaS gift (313)498-2295
RCA 25 Inch, color console
$100 (517)5460965 aller
6"30pm
REFRIGERATOR With separate
top Ireeler, bronze $100
(313)231,2581

TOYOTA Serger sewing
macllr.e Brand new $95 (P81d
$300 new) (313)227-3950

USED carpet. $1 a 5qlfe yard ~
$5.95 a sqare yard. AI 30% 011.
Call (313)437-8146.
WANTED sIOY&,wh4e, 'S1 gas or
eIecln:. Please leave message.
(313)88N)7f7 .
WASHER, dl'(er, stOY9,relngera-
lor, freezer, almond, ail '"
e~cellenl condllJOn, reasonable
or best (313)229-6320.
WATERBED. 12 drawers, heater,
mattress, lung SIZe, bookcase
headboard W11h l11llTOl',padded
raIls $400 (517)548-5695.
WHIRLPOOL electnc dryer,
he~vy _duty, $60 or besl
(517)54&1453.

II Clothing

AFTER ChnslmaS Sale. 50% on
averytIling. t2126 • 121291AmI'J'S
Repeat BoUllque Re-Sale Shop
(313)m9395
COATS BkIe Y. length nylon,
tan eat' coat and a man's car car
coat (517)546-0128

P.\Jsleal
Instruments

GUITAR Peavy Tracer, n/Nt With
case. Ongmal prx::e $800, WIll
sacnfice $400 (517)223-~
HARMONY 6 Slnng gUllar WIth
case $100 (313j47H754
JUKE Box, excellfrll condl1lon
$1800 finn (313)685-9026
KIMBAll organ, With bench Like
new, very reasonable
(313)624-4766

NOW OPEN
SCanlan Music· Novl
43448 West oaks Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(n.1It to Toys 'R Us)

237-7887K~Q:~:: :;::;".

KIMBAll upnght J)IOno, 10 years
old, needs luning $500
(313)878-3227
LOWRY of93", lull keyboard. 2
octlVe Peddles. many eXlras.
$800 ($17)546-0289
ORGAN. like new, Baldwfl Fun
MachIne Compulenzed back·
ground, 1I1dudng bench $1,000
(313)227·1108 or
(313)229-9395
PIANO tunll1g Repai RebuJd
mg Rel,fIIshlng 18 years
experience Jim Srelnkraus,
(517)548-3046
PIANO upnghl, unfinished
cabinet now key lops. adjusted.
besl offer (517)548-3046
WURUTZER splllet plano, WIth
bench $650 (313)349 7286
atls! 5 pm

11....._Miscellaneous

2 BRIDGEPORT ttpe verlical
m~ls $:I 000 each Call belWOCn
7 am and 530 pm Monday
Itvu Fnday (313)229-2500

-
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
I GUldtolor \h(>

Wise Mpn
5 R,vpr In

Francp
10 Tht'mt'
15 ChOOM'~
19 ThP SplrU 01

ChnSllna.!>
20Snsonal

lrt"t'-toppt"r
21 M.slak ..
22 Harvt>st
23 Grt't'k undt'r

ground
24 Gavt' oul

~parlltRly
25 Mour:aln

crest
26 CaI,lornla

vallt'y
27 Tht>Chr,st

mas ~ason
29 Wlntt'r tun ..

In NY
31 Th..yrt>

lound undPr
126 Acro~

33 WonnonR
marR,n Pt'r
hap,

34 Wid..
36 Wt>dgt·'haPt'd

If"\elt'r
37 SIX Ion ..

,tanza
40 Wontt'r

mf>lon""
42 ~on 01 (,hao,
46 \i..d" ondl

plant'

921ndl&llS
94 RruJhan

seaport
96Frt't'
97 Tax
98 Amt'ncan

gt'neral
100 ukt' somt'

senior CII'
uns

102 Acadt'mlc
dlSSertallon~

103 Out nggt>r
canot'

106 Storage
!>tnJcturt"

106 Wt'lsh
socIalist

107 Ft'stoons 01
holly

III Ent>rRY
112 t;nt Wlnt'~
liS Gt>nus 01

c("Lacean~
117 Famous

"fiddl.."
119 Cse
121 Platlltum

Wlrt>loop
122 Hat malt'nal
123 (',v ..1 10k..

animal
124 "r ....10dt>....n
126 Appral~
126 It, dt>wr

dt..d lor
('hr"lm.."

127 FOt'
128 ~ton .. pillar
129H8.'>I..n..d

DOWN

47 Tap llenUy
48 Tradt'r onct'
50&oundrt'1
51 Salac lOUS
52 ChrIstmas

song
54 "Murdt'r lit

tht' Ca!ht>d
ral" play
wrlghl

66 Snart'
57 Undt> dIal
58 Word lor

word
60 Skull pro-

tubt'ranct>
621ndlan
63 "It cam ..

upon Ih.. -
d..ar "

66 P,th h.. lmN
67 ()anll..rflt'ld
69Amo -

amat
70 Latt'raJ

boundarl'"
71 Punl .. d,a

gram
72 Chr"t,

"C<lh"
76 nOllmd
76 GIlt.,
80 (lna.,,,,
81 Famll) 'ar
83 '>hlp' roult'
86 H,o d, -
86 Haw
88 GIRant" on"
90 LauRhonl:
91 H,', .pt' dirt (

lIOn

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

11-- EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers D~ec1Dry, Plnc·
kney, Hartland, FowleMle Shop-
ping Guides. PIOCkney,Hanland,
FowleIVIlle Buyers DlfeclDry, lIld
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Will be Thursday,
December 20th (Chnstmas Hob·
day) and Thursday. December
27th (New Years Holiday) at
3:xlpm

Monday and Wednesday Green
Sheet deadline WI. be Fndav.
December 2tst (Chnstrnas Ho\·
day) and Fnday. December 28th
(New Years Holiday) at
3:xl pm

1 FISHER Pnce phonograph.
$10. excellent pnk 20 In glrls
bike, $30 (313)437·5314

400,000 BTU natural gas shop
heater $150 Kng Size waterbed
With drawer pedestal bookcase
headboard Wllh mrror. complete
Cost $1200, sell lor $300
Antique Oak Ireplaal mantle With
muror and 7 It 1aI1 columns,
$450 18 It commeroai awllllll.
comple1e, $100 Small lable t>p
relngeratlr $40 4 l1llI·RovaJ GR
70-15 radi81s $100, golf clubs
$10 Naw 4' x 5' commlllCla!
ighted SIgn, $800 Fresh Chev·
roIel 305 motor, lHlWything new
$750. Older 10" lable saw $275
42" snowblade lor lawn traetor,
$60 (517)223·3946
(517)2mlO4O

ELECTRIC wheelchair With
charger Excellent condition
$2,000 or best offer
(313)349-7286 aher 5 pm
EUREKA canISter vacuum clean·
er All attachments $120.
underbed drawers, makes great
bed trame, $100, AVX eat stereo
cassette player, $140
(313)227-4723 aher 4 pm
HONDA Trall·70. Winchester
Pre·64·94 nile Large A1tec
speakers (313)632·7679 or
(313)234·5204

5 H.P 1600 PSI Honda press~e
washer With sandblasang anaell·
menI, $000 8 np 3" Honda trash
pump. $1100 18 It Tandum axle
trailer With IWmlnum ramps and
Sideboards, $900 (517)548·:Jl23
A HENTION caterers and
restaurantsl Rental company
seiling surplus Inventory
DIShes. glasses, Iflens, chairs,
etc M S Rentals,
(313)684·1099

HOT TUBS • FaetOlY direct.
Complete porlables With warran-
oos Were $3,525, OON $1 2851
(313)425-7227

BEAUTIFUL large fig tree In large
white pot Howell,
(517)546-7855 ;,;..".,=-::---.,;.----,:--_.,....-
BEAUTIFUL naw below the hop
racoon J8cke~ cost $1400, wdl
sell for $600 or best otter,
(51 7)223-864 7
CERAMIC molds, pamts. tree kln
d purctase all (517)546-5538
CONTEMPORARY klYeseat and
sola. excellent condlbon, Sony
Bela Max, excellent cond,bon,
$100 (313)348-0575
14 K GOLD Challls, now only
$12 90 per gram H\KIY, Sanlas
deaMlQ us OUl Diamonds at
below New Yot1l pncos Your
Jewelers Bench 384 79 West
ien Mle, between Halstead and
Haggerty, In Freeway Plaza,
FannonglOn Iiliis. next to Secrel
U'( 01 Slate 1-800 322.Q760

DIAMONDS
Buy where the dealers buy, cut
out the middle man Your
Jewelers Bench, 384 79 West
Ten MIe, between Halstead and
Haggerty. In Freeway Plaza,
Farmonglon lillis, neJ1 10 Secret
STY 01 State 1-800-322.Q760

CAMERA Mlnolta SRT 101,
35m m, $90 Sears excense bike,
$50. both excellent condlaon
(313)629-1396
NATIVITY scene, 9 plClQlS,$300
or best ol1er (313)229-4362
NEW set 01 LexlCOll UnIVersal
encyclopedias, excelent condo·
IlOn $400 (313)~3829
NINTENDO game system
Controllers. light gun and 7
games. good conditIOn $200
(3131229 9732
SEARS2hp llJrcompressor$l75
DeWalt 12" IndUStnal radl8l ann
saw, 220 V 3 ph $500 Yale half
Ion elec1nCchain fall 220 V 3 ph
$200 Engllle, rebult 38, Y-6
Will lit Ponbac, OIds. or Chevy
Running, $600 NorthVille
(313)3481562

I W~.vt'r'a 3'7 Capital 01
rftd Orellon

2 SantiagO dto 38 f'rallratot
-, a olt'Ort'sm
seapon 39 Sca\tt'rt>d

3 Grandpart'ntal llftd
4 Took 40 ProolT..ad..r s

umbragt' mark
5 Lovt>r01 41 RIVt'r 01

cru ..lty ParIS
6 POSlt.v.. polt' 43 Noblt'man
7 Eyt>askanct' 44 Consprv .. 01
8 Mclety Pllllt> lU8pt"s

word 45 Nat.vt'
9 Church omc pohc ..man

..rs 47 Rural lant's
10 Hoslt'ss', 49 Frt'llch klnll

domain 62 Tobacco roll
II Hockt'y ~tar 63 C1a.'>SlcalIan

Bobby RUlIIl"
12 - school 56 Oownpour

(~cond8lY 68 (',UllS lrults
school lor 69 MlneraJ
~hon) dt'poslts

13 Jots 61 SIt't'p d,stur
14 R..pr..~nwlon bt'r, pt"rhaps

01 72 64 Carp pt"lllly
Acro~ 66 Pumpkin

16 II ~ lound on ealt'r 01
126 Across rhymt'

16 Wampum 68 Follow ..r 01
17 R..cord liST
18 "Fal farm'" 70 Ll'j(I~lalure,
28 ('orn lUOW 71 Impo"nj(

..,,' 72 Windy 11m..
30 TV IMP 73 Palm w( ka
32 Shatn ..r TV too

ro).. 74 Furty -
34 Ulan - 75 \)n .. of d

35 City n,'w, Turk .. hurd.·
papt"r~ 76 TMW.1l

71 Observl'S
18 Thrf't'fold
79 ('(8liSlnl'l>
82 ('ontlnu~

loud no1St'
84 Rut'n08-
87 Paltt'rn glud ..
89 Tht' bartll of

ChrISt
91 Loud VOIC~

pt"Oplt'
93 Rail bird
95' - Mar

It'n.."
97 Horn.. of tht'M..ts
99 Immaturity

101 Early Italians
102 Numbt'r of

"days of
Chn~llnlL!>"

104 MadL.an
Av..nut'dt>OI
:<I'IIS

106 Ray Window
107 "1lI .. - 01

tht>Magi'
108 RlblocaJ

nam..
109 Anllt'r
110 Rational
112 Carry on. as

war
113 PII..
114 llallan nuhl ..

hou ...•
116 (; ..rm
118 Pro - (lor

th.. tlmp
h<'onj(,hon)

120 Ammdl do(

GAME lable, bumper pool, ClIId,
regular. 48 ancIt round. tormaca
~. $75. (313)887-4513.
GOlF dLbs, CUSIDm made, new,
complete 181, $200.
(313)459-2469
ICE SKATES - New 8Ild used.
Large selection. Trade Ins
ea:epted Wnghls HWI Hardware
(formerly Loelfler Hardware).
29150 W, FIVe Mle, LNorua. 1
block east ot Maddlebell Hours
M·F, 800 am 10 8 pm
Saturday, 9 a m to 5 pm
Sunday, 9 a m 10 3 p m
(313)422-2210.
MARCY 9000 Nautilus like
mactune. Cosl $900 FISt $250
takes. (313)227-5178
t.lARUN & Mossberg, 12 gauge
(313)227·9216
NEW Iadoes 108 skates, lIZe 6,
$30 Girls SIZe4. worn twICe, $20
(313)229-4997. after 6 pm.
REMINGTON 1100, 12 gauge, 2
extra barrels, $475
(313)878-6546
SEASONED firewood,
$55/facecord, 4 x 8 x 16,
deivered (313)349-3122.
SMITH & WESSON 357 $175
Weatherby 270 caliber With
sw.'8 $425. (517)634-5561.

SOLARFLEX With butterfly
attaelmen~ $500, WllIder, 310
lb. OttmptC wllIghlS plus Body
Blaster Weight bench, $225
(313)437-5226.
TAXIDERMIST. WIll'S Fish
TaXidermy. Deer shoulder
mounlS. $100. (313)486-9170lD~p-
AlfAlfA Timothy Hay. FIISI
eutIrlg, De1Mlry. Olhoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631.
ClEAN Straw and Hay, large firm
bales. Rocky Ridge "Farm.
(517)546-4265.
DRIED shelled cracked com $5
pe!_~ag, your bags
(517)54&4498
GIVE a tasteful glh for the
holidays Beaublul fruit baskelS
or boxes, filled WIth apples,
ClIruS, cheese, candy, sausage,
nuts. Ideal lor lnends, larmly or
bUSIness associates. VISIt the gait
shop, funnature, dolls, floral
wreaths, large selection of
baskets. Spicer Orchards,
(313)632·7692. Phone orders
welcome, Open dally 9 to 6 US
23 Norm, Clyde Rd ex,l
HAY and clean wheat straw
(517)~28
HAY and straw, All grades
DelIVery aY8llable. Lee Maul-
be1SChFarms, (313)665-8180
HAY, round lIld square bales
and straw (517)546-9472.
STRAW. $1 a bale Second
cutIr1g hay, $2 bale. DellVGry
aY8llable, CaI alter 5 p,m, Buell
Farms, (517)4$3861.
HAY and straw. (517)546-8147.
STRAW, Ear com or shelled
com (313)878-5574.
WARNER'S Orchard and Coder
Mil. 5970 Old US 23 (Whilmore
Lake Road) In Bnghton Open
d8l~ 9 am 10 6 pm. SLIlday,
11 a m to 6 pm" closed
Monday. Fresh CIder and apples
aY8llable. We make frut baskelS
We shiP apples

II

II Building
Materials

"CHRISTMAS TREES"

$10. cut your own Nice selGC\lOll,
open Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday, noon to 5 pm 3121
Brewer Rd (517)546-1762.

PREMIUM
CHRISTMAS

TREES
4 to 13 ft.

$13 and up

FIreWood

DOG RUNS
Dog Kennels. Dog enclosures.
CaI them what you tike, WII call
them the best Hogh quaJlly.
economically priced. Delivery
available. PersIStently,
(517)548-6549
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
wonderful 1emperamen~ heahh
guaranteed. Hillside Kennels,
(517)223-9863. •

GERMAN Shepherd pups. MG,
Sired by SchH III, I.P.O. 111
German rnport Excel1ent temp-
erament. large boned, sables,
black and 1M, guaranteed, wi!
hold unlil Chllstmas.
(517)546-S776.

ANTIQUE 18th Century stair
case, new bttch door, new llaftd
birch doors, tracks.
(517)548-5832.
BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD-
INGS - C8J1Sierra Buildings and
check our quaJlJy and added
IeallKes before you buyl Free
esbmates 0MSICn of Standa-d
Lumber • 75 years strong I
1-8Q0.444-4075
BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD-
ING MATERIAL PACKAGESI
CaI Standard Budding Systems
and elleck 0I.f quaJ,Jy and added
teatlKes belere you buyl Finane·
Ilg available D:YISlOll of StlrI-
<lard Lumber . 75 years strongl
1·800 444-4075
BRICK, reclamed Excellent lor
homes and freplaces $2:xl a
1housand (313)349-4700
ERECTED Pole Buildings (frost
and snow no problem) Commer·
clal, reSidential and larm
Licensed and Insured Call
Woodland Builders,
1-8QO.950-2BY.
STEEL BUILDING Year end
close outs Save lhousands 21 x
2. to 150 x 200 0Iack dellVG1y
Wil erect Must sell by December
31 Country Development
(313)4379290

Localod at US23 and
LeeRd

Just Soulh 01 Gr. River
Brighton

Open 9 to 10
Everyday

CUT your own Chnstrnas tree
Weekends, Friday, Seturday,
Sunday, 10 am. bU dusk. All
trees $22. Krause's Chnstmas
Tree Farm, Fausset1 Road,
approXlmate~ 5 mdes Nor1h of
M-59, ~4 mies East of US 23
(313)629-7848
FRESH ctJ1 white pIlG Chnstmas
trees, 8V8Ilable aI 700 Bowl
BetMlen 10 and 11 Mile, off
PontIaC T131, South Lyon.
FRESH Scotch Pne. Up to 7'/'
feel You seiad, we cut $15.
Saudayl0t05 pm Sunday 12
b 5 p.m. 3700 Mason Road, 3
miles west of Howell
(517)546-4305.

GET A FRESH TREE
CUT YOUR OWN

All oak, $55 face cord, 4 x 8 x
16 MIxed hardwood $50 face
cord DelIVered, 2 face cord
m anImum. (51 7) 2 23·3425, \¥';~;;;';;::'--:":'--::":"":'::-7::-
(517)521·3350 ':'
ClEAN hardwood, $55 face cord,
4 x 8 x 16, delrvered, stacked
(517)223-3458
CUT your own Also horse stock,
ftat bed lraJlers (313)461·1414
DRY Hardwood $50 4 x 8 x 16
Free dell.-eif With two or more
(517)4$3839.
FIREWOOD mIXed, seasoned
hanlwood. $55 per cord dellV'
ered (313)632·5828.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned, split.
and dellVGred (517)54lHlO64
FIREWOOD, seasoned splal
hanlwood $5OIfacecord, 4 x 8 x
16 Delrvered (517)521-3617.

FIREWOOD
Mid,Season Special!

'37500 FOl 1001
l1llfe F<¥::e Cords

'4500 per Face Cord
All Mixed Haldwood,

Seasoned
FREE DELIVERY
l5171 521-3178

1988 JOHN Deere 1050 tra:tlr 4
wheel dnve. front loader, back·
hoe, chains LJke new. 40 hotJs
»Nays g~ Asklng $18,500
(313)23f·l~
8-N FORD tracIor, brush hog.
blade and mower (517)54S-5835 ~~.,.,...=--:--:-_~
aher 6 pm.
ARPS Ei snowblower, 3 pl hllCh,
$500 (313)634-0121
BlADES 3 pl 5, 6, 7 It trac10I
bre chains Best pnces, some
used SpeCial new Yanmar
(Woods) backhoe, complete With
bucket & pump, filS all 3 pl
tractors Save $600 only $3,750
Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-6481.

useD Ford trac10rs New and
used Implements, paris and
traJlers (313)429·2647.

GET the most from your dog,
traan the nght way, With Lon, 15
years expenence, puppte, begil-
ner n adv;rx;ed classes. Jan. 7,
(313)H7-6790. O'r
(313)632-6107.
GOLDEN Retnever PUPS, MC
pedogree. Exeelent conformation.
ShelS See both pa-enlS. Ready
Chnstmas week. $200 b $250,
(517)546-8914

Horses:
And EqulplJlent

SINGER deluxe model. porlable,
Z1g·zagger In stuntt carry case
Repossessed Pay off $38 cash
or monthly payment 5 year
guarantee. Universal Sewing
center. (313)674-0439

Lawn & Garden
care And
E~lpment

AetMd3p1
18 HP E'l\l'Pmenl.....-=~--------. Model 180·4 18hp' 4wd

Sloovod nlosel engine

2 !ODS horses. 1 rllglStered Nab
gelding, $450 1 quaner horse
gelding, $700 (313)534.90423
evenongs
ALl types 01 horses and ponoes
wanted (313)437.2857,
(313)437·1337
APPY gelding, regIStered, 6
years old, IIJd sale, green broke
$650 or best offer, ..,cludes barn
lull of hay GOIl1Qto Flonda. must
sell (517)546·52U or
(517)548·4500
AQHA PalominO gelding, 10
years old. EnglISh and Western
prolesslona~lr. trained, very
gentle (313)68$-1198
ARAB gelding registered 13
years $650foest Must sell
(313)348 3859

STEEL, round and square tullllg,
angles, cllannels, beams, ete.
Call Regars, (517)546-3820.

10 HP. BoIens tram. Snow
blade. chains and yard cart
$750. (313)878-5938 IMlIIIlgS.
12 H.P. Cub Cadel Snowblc7over
and more, good shape. $1.200
best olter, Must sell.
(313)878-6860

ARABIAN horses for sale
Excellent quality (313)4372678
BAGGED ShaVIngs $3 50 per
bag dekvered $3 25 picked up
(313)347·7846

----- --------------------------------------

TUfl.BO Gralx·16wtth 8 games. 3
controlers, $250, (313)349-8954
WEDDING InVitation albums
featunng beautiful wedding
stalonery ensembles and aa:es.
sones. Riell vaneJy 01 papers and
dignified lenenng styles All
socl8lly correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
(313)437·2011

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 ar22M548
_'UHdLl ...~nr

SeMc:.OnAIIBr .....
Miscellaneous

Wanted
1983 JOHN Deer8 214 garden

... -- traclor. mower, snowblower, cart
Excellent condition $2,500

-All_OO_NS-. -I --by-da-te-A1- .:..(3_13.:..)22.;..7.....5548,;,..,;. _
sports cards, J:'toys. pocket
watches, comiCS,shotguns, nnes.• NEED BACKYARD STORAGE?
'Xlls, key wfld clocks, trains,
dolls • Most any collectable Hear1Iand Industroes has 1900
(,3~....13.:..)43_7..:.29O,;"",..1_____ dISplay buIldings on sale Mostly
- 8' x 12' SIZes As IS, where IS, or

we can arrange delrvery Up b
45% oil list Please
call (517)548·3030 or
1·800·678·2276 to leave
message Please act qUlClllt.
SNOWBLOWER L,ke new
$300 (517)223-3208

ALL GUITARS/AMPS
by Gibson and Fender Up 10
$10.000 paid (313)348-8541

INSTANT cash paid Buyonggold,
Silver, damonds, watches and
estates Your Jeweler's Bench,
38479 Ten Mile, Farmington
lillis, fl Freeway Plaza betWeen
Halstead and Haggerty neXl 10
Secretary of State
1(~)322.Q760

POP machones of al klnds, ~ke
boxes, pinball maellines, video
madllnes and old TV's from 3O's
and 40's (313)264-6026

ATTENTION HUNTERSI Antler
mounbng (517)546-0975
CROSS·COUNTRY skiS
L LBean Winter Spon 200
Includes bindings, poItls, boolS
(metnc size 40) Excellent
condrtlOn $80 (313)437·2.11
CROSS COlXltry slus pacllages, 2
men's, Size 8 and 10, 1 woman's,
Size 7 Used 3 bmes $75 each
(313)229-7553

SANTA Claus, 15 minutes,
Christmas Eve, 3 30 p m
(313)22759047 aher 6 pm

TREADMILL wanted
(313)437-0167

WANTED OUIdoor natIVIJy se~
P1ease call (517)546 3825 day
Dmes

ELAN SkiS, poles, Salomon
blndlllQS,Size 10 UuI new $175
or best (313)227·$31

WANTED Walnut and Oak
amber 5elect culbng C8J1Frank
Abner, (616)6426023

FISHER I' slate pool table,
newly recovered, $600
(313)878 3227
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hI "IEi'lST wanted, 1 10 2 days
a weak, oppoItlrlly tor 0IIIStand-
IIlg nrnll'o8llllOl. Fnendtt 81M-
lOMlenl can (517)m.3779.
HYGIENIST, parl-1ITie. alIlW11OO11
and llYenlng hours, Bnghm Ask
tor Ann, (313)229-9346
IMMEDIATE opetlIllg tor qualified
medICal asSIStant 10( back office
Expenence neceswy Family
pt8C1I09. (313)437·2526

El£CTRlCAl ENGINEER :

The desnhIe e:atl(iIdaI8 wllWVI
a BSEE and a lNIlIllllll of ,5

ease load c:errymg positIOn WlU yeats experience in power
be responsible - lor clinical dlstrlbubon and control: andbe
OY9/SlIlht 01 adolescence r8Sl' tamder WCh power fact«
denll3 and outpall8llt cIlemtcaI hlrmonic: cistor1lOl1 on !he pottet
dependency seMC8S M S W. arcud; have a de5II'8 10 Il8c:OIII8
reqUIred A C S W, subslane8 an ex pen In power lact9f
abuse expenen09, dfllCal super· Improvement and harmOniC
VISion experience deSirable power filters. To nvesllgalll hs
Send resume Ot apofy oppoo;Jnly slbmrt 'JOAX resume

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl and salary r,wements In
12851 E. Gtand RIver confidence to: . E. NoU1ko,

BnghlOn. MI 48116 C E.O., VERSATEX INDUS-
(313)227.1211 TRIES, PO. Box 354, BrV1lon,

E 0 E. Michiglll1 48116. E.O.E.
COSMETOlOGIST WlIl1ed, 11M FACTORY posillOnS available lOt
Ot l*1-1Im8. Call tor inlllMllW. aI sMls. (517)546-0545.
(313)227~. FORKLIFTlBobcat mechanIC •
CUSTODIALIj aI must be expenenoed n bolh

1Im8 t.ocaf',tOri person, LP/gas and diesel 5 years
~~"",,' mflOt cI1.Irch, =experience required. PrOVIdea;;'Wi.u1hetan ~ri:h PO relereMes Brighton area.
Box 311, HoweU, MI 48843 (313)437-8114 Bnan Ot lBW
(517)54&3350. FULL bme pOSllJOn avadable

grooming Morgan shoW horseS.
can Sa1dy betf/OOll 8.m and
5 pm, (313)437-1051.

CUtfCAi. SUPERVISOR
BRIGHTON HOSPITAl

AND AFAUATES

AUTOMOTIVE
RNs • LPNs WE NEED YOUI
Lpn's eam up to $17.1lr An"
eam up 10 $2O.1lr Home Care
Staff Relief FAMILY HOME
CARE (313)229·5683 or
(313)455-5683

Large volume Chevrolet body
shop seoks expenenced body
rep8lr JMnOI1 Excelenl pay plan
and benefits Contact John
Weber or Mark JanoWieckl.
(313)629·3350

VIC CANEVER CHE~OLET
GEO INC.

:ml Owen Rd.
Fenm, Ml, 4843)

MEDICAl AssIStant part·bme.
Expenence a musl lkgent C8I8
knowledge helplul. Call Lon II
Murphy, (313)685-3600 Nursing Homes
MEDICAl lISSlStanl Expenence •
preferred, With wdllllgness to
learn Insurance bIlling ~!!!~~~~~~~
(313)684·2002, ask lOt Janel I LPN Ot RN needed tor pm and ------.

MEDICAL RECORDS =~:=G:~
SUPERVISOR Home, 305 Em Pta:e, South

Lyon (313)437-2048.

SECRETARY
TO 16K

VP of S81es, seeks ytU clencal
slulls tor thIS N W suburban
COtnpany. LolUS a plus. Call
(313)3401-6700 Ot send I9SUme
10
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS

COmWJ Nov1 Ad SUIte 106
Noy~ MI 48337

AUTOMOTIVE

laIlI8 vokIme Chevrolet dealer
seels expenenced automobve
S8M09 advisor Excellent pay
p1lWllIr'd benefits Con1llC1 JoM
Weber or Mark Janowleck,
(~13)629-~

VlC CANEVER CHEVROLET
GEO INC

:ml Owen Ad
Fenton. Ml, 4843)

II NURSE ade posi1lonS aV8Jlable
for altemoon shift Please call Ot
apl*f at Marlin Luther MemonaJ
Home, 305 Em Pta:e. South
Lyon (313)437-2048

Day care,
Babyslttlng

CUSTOMER SERVICEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 11 YEARS icensed day care
Brighton city limits.

Animal services (~31;::3)==22:;.:7.2353~=:--::~_
A-1 BABYSITIER. 25 years

~~~~~~~~~ expenence CPR Non-smoker~ (313)231·1965

NURSES Aides needed ItAI and
pan lime Accepbng appllC8bOnS
lor JlWlUrary 71h tralntlg class
Apply belore January 4th
Immedate opeMQ tor cerblied
nu~ ade 'lor Cay shdt. Call
(313)685-1400 Ot apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
COtnmerce, MIlford
RECEPTIONIST, part-bme, lOt
busy HOYIellDr's office. Tuesday
and Thursday, 12 noon to
6 pm, salary negobable FOt
more InformalJon, please call
between 9 a m and 5 pm,
(313)332 2400

Responstbdl!JeS InckJde manage-
ment of 1he Coding, TrenscnptlOn
and Record Prooesslng funo-
lIOnS Knowledge 0' COtnputer-
lZed rllCOId systems end produc-
lMly monrtonng a plus

We offer a COtOpeblNe sa!aJy
sllUClUre and lWl excelent bene~t
package. Interested caroidates ====:..:...-:-:---;-
SUbmit resume or caI

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
NEW STORE OPENING

BRIGHTON
CASHIERS, STOCK

DEPART COORDINATORS

One 01 Amenca's fastest grOWIng
drugstOte chaJns Win soon be
operllng a new sm n I!rVlm
We have openngs tor fu[ and
pan-llme cashl8l'S and s'Xll ~
and IlAl-trne posilIOnS lOt pho~
and appll8OO9,heath and ~
8lds, cosrnebcs and IIoor coord~
nators. Interviews will be
conducted at the lollowlng
1oca1Jorl on December 19, 20, 21
from 12 noon ~ 6 Pm Apply In
person EOE

PUppy PAD Human Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Byron Road
Howell, 1.4148843

(5171540-1410, eXl 294
EOE • WFiWV

All lYeed dog groomflg 25 years
expenence SallSlaCbon guaran-
teed (517)540-1459

A icensed, IoYflg atmosphere,
newborn ~ 4, full trne. $1.75 per
hour. Bnghton (313)229-1894
ATTENTIONI Full time or
pan-lime openflg tor your clllid In
pre-school program Cerufled
teacher. SpeCial low rate
(313)68S-8417.

'II~
On call POSition. Substance _
abuse 1Ieatment and VItal sl\lns

ex~rcfNerr~oS~1L
12851 E. Gland RIver

Bnghlon, MI 48116
(313)227-1211

E.OE

RestaurantClerical NURSE AID

5757 WI1tmOte LaIIs Rd
UOil '100, Bnghton, Ml

ACCEPTING applicabons lor
cooks end cishwashers Please
apply III p8ISOl1 at Bon-A Rose
Restaurant 56808 Grand RIver,
New Hudson. Or call
(313)437-8788, ask for June Ot
Joe.

ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
ollice experIence
(517)540-6511' HAIR STYUST
COMPUTERS a plus TYping,
phones and IIl1ng a must
(517)540-6571.

MedlcallDental OPHTHOLMOLGIST office seek-
Ing IlAl bme medICal receptIOnISt
tor our Bnghlon facilly. COtnupter
and billing knowlege helpful
Salary commensurate With
expenerlC8. Send resume to:
8641 W. Grand RIver, Surte 9,
Bnghton, MI 48116 or call,
Cheryl (313)227-2158

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT BUDDY'S
Farn1Ington Hils

Now hnng
• PMGRlLL COOK

• P.M PIZZA COOK
• BUSSERS ALL SHIFTS

Excelent wages, some benefits.
~ply BUDDY'S, Northwestern at
Mildlebell

HORSES boarded, 80 aaes to
graze, $75 per month, hay and
feed lIlduded (517)5484722.
HORSESHOEING Dale Mill
Call today, shod tomorrow
(517)223-9789.
LONGHORN used 15" saddle,
excellent condrtlOn - $650 or may
trade lor 15' Arab saddle
(313)68S-9472.
PASTURE board. $170 per mo
Horses gralled and hayed lWIce
a day, heated Indoor arena
'Northville (313)348-8619.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
REGISTERED NURSE

On ca1 positIOn avaiable tor aI
shifts S1ar1Ingwage $1500 per
hour. Substance abuse expen-
9f'C9 desllable. Must icensed by
State of I.tichl\lan. Send resume
Ot apply:

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
12851 E Grand River

Bnghlon, MI 48116
(313)227·1211

E.OE.

DENTAl ASSISTANT
Domlno's Pizza now hiring
delivery persons. Must be 18.
Have own car. Insurance Good
dnVIng record. Earn up 10 $8 00
PER HOUR Stop at ~ of 1he 3
LMngslDll Counly Iocabons.

Expenenced, HOYIell, 4 days, no
weekends (517)546-ai08
DENTAL AsSIStant wanted In
NorthVIlle, some experience
preferred, some eveningS and
Saturdays (313134~

HORSE show barn loolung for
part-bme help, excellent wOlking
conditions. Northville.
1313)348-8619. GETZIE'S PUB

Have Immedl8le openings tor the
following pClSI1IOns Bartenders,
cooks and wartstaff. Apply In
person 157 E Mall Norlhvile
(313)348-7805.

DENTAL AsSistant. 1 lear
conbrllous expenence. We' iks
to meet you. Bright good
COtOmunlC8lOrwho likes respon-
S1billy and a chalenge Milford
area. (313)685-7273

PINE SAWDUST
JJways dry, kept under cover
-' (313)697-18n
=."..,..,,....,.,,.---,.,--,..-,_-,- PART·TIME secretary wanted
PONY Saddle Used only a law Send resume to National
'jnl@s E1CCIlent condrtlOn $125 EnVJTOnmenlalservICe, POBox
(517)~287 468. Howell, MIChigan 48844

RESPONSIBLE mallre person
for dental asSiStant POSI~on
Dental expener1C8 a p\Js, but
Wllfing lD lrain the rJilht person
Great opportunity tor a college
student. Non·smoklng office
Evenmg hours, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, 2 p.m. lD
9 pm_ 3 Saturdays a month,
8 30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call
(313)227-4224, ask tor Jayne

HARDEE5-m FowIeMlie IS now
hanng for alf po&IlIons and all
shdts Awly n person, 1104 E.
Grand RlV8r, HOYIeJl, or 900
South Graild, Fowlervile1

\
KENTUCKY Fried Chicken,
Bnghton Now hflng, $4 25 10
start, pan or full tme. ~ply In
personSTOREWIDE

CLEARANCE
SAVE 10-500/0 OFF!

-25°k OFF ALL BOOTS
10% OFF EVERYTHING IN STOCK

Super Saddle Salel
Featuring

CIRCLE Y SADDLES
Show Saddles

Starting At '550

RN'S AND LPNS. Earn extra $$
lor 1he holidays. Jom VlSlbng
Care, a pnvate duty home C8I8
ll9erICY affilated With the Unver-
slty 01 MICIiglWl MedICal center
and VlSlbng ttlrse Assocabon of
HlIOO Valet. F1exJbleschedules,
top pay. CaI VlSlbng Care 1Oday,
(313)229-0320.

II HeIpWanled
General

ADIA Personnel SerYlCllS has
long and shan term temporary
assignments available for

Assemblers
File derks

General Laborers
Machne Operators

RecepbonlSts
Sectetanes

EXPERIENCED aulD dlSlll8lltter
tor auto paris yard Must have

--------- tools Call for details.
(313)437-4163.

EXPERIENCED farm manager
Stalls, breeding. maintenance
Send resumes POBox 1054.
Howell MI 48844

RN'S!Ward Clerk

RN's CASHIERS
(PART-TIME)

DAY CARE while you work,
shop, or relax. BnghlDn Town-
shp Call Janice (313)685-8458.
DEPENDABlE, relable babySIt-
ter needed lor weekends arty.
7 am ~ 4 pm (313)348-1659
DEPENDABLE babySitter
needed fl my home to care for 1
chid, Monday through Thursday,
3 pm. to 5.30 pm,
(313)68S-3432.

DENTAl. racepllOnlSt full bme,
leading 10 offlC8 management
POSition Overse8lng recall,
scheduling, ete. Dental expen-
ence a musl H'llhland area.
(313)887-8371.

CCU·12 hour shifts. up lD
$4,500 hlnng bonus In first
year FOt our South Lyon Iocabon

Call today to .chedule an
Telemetry· pan-tme after- appointment (313)227-1218. Applicants should have good
noons and mldmghls math and COtnmunocabonsluls

AOUL T motor route drrvers tor Pr9VlOUScasher expenence IS a
MedJSurg - afternoons and delivery of the Detrod Free Press plus but not essenbal
mldmghts In the Howell. Hartland. Bnghton

areas Reliable vehICle a musl
ER - contingents needed lD collectIOns Involved If Interested
WOI1l1200 - 2400 call belore 9 am,

(313)229-9250 or
1-aJO.336-2510

To explore funher. call MIs
Telemetry· pan Ime after- ALL po&Ibons available F1exJble Brown, lDll fme 1(800)733-2323
noons and mldnIQhts hotlS Full or palHme. We Will

tra.n Benefrts avaiable COtne ---------
Interested candidates submit JOfl our Slaft Apply Yum-Yum
resume or call Tree. downtown Bnghton.

ARE you a houseperson or
retired looking for pan-time
work? Call Melissa
(313)229-8800

MANAGEMENT TRAINEEEARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

EXPERIENCED home health
aides for home health care
agency In the Ann Arbor area
needed. We WI. be Wiling 10
certlly. Please call
(313)971-6300

ZIMECTERIN $8.50 Y-NOT-UAbove average pay rates Bonus
and commISSIOn OpponUnitles,
fleXible hours and merchandISe
dISCOUnts

Monday ~ers Drectory. Plnc-
knet. Hartland. FOYIleMle Shop-
Ping GUides. PflCkney, Hartland,
FowIEI'/Il1e Ill.yers Dlrec~, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Will be Thursday,
December 20th (Chnsrmas ~.
day) and ThllSday, December
27th (New Years Holiday) at
3Xl pm

Monday and Wednesday Gmen
Sheet deaol,ne WI. be Fnday.
December 21st (Chnstmas Hob·
day) and Fnday, December 28th
(New Years Holiday) at
3Xl pm

I'm 21 and own my own buSiness
after 3 months traJOIOQand row I
have 10-15 pelSlbOnS available
Up 10 $700 a week whde lraInlOQ
Profit sharing, bonuses and
IrIC8nt1V8S Rapid advancemenl
No expenence necessary Wi.
tra.n Call Lon (313)668-7300

UCENSED day C8I8 home 10
HoweI has 1 fuD trne openflg
avalable 10 arrt child over the
age 01 2. (517)548-59n

HOME HEALTH AIDES Exper-
I8nced eam up to $7 50thr
FAMILY NURSE CARE
(313)229-5683 or
(313)455-5683

-=-The
-==-Uorse

-==-& I
-==-Saddle

-==-CO.

Ward CJer1I

LOVING babysitting In my
PlncknetlPOttage Lake hOtne.
(313)878-2248.

CLEANING poslllOOS aV8Jlable,
pan-lIme, days Must be mature
and reliable Call Homewor1ls,
(313)229-5499

HOME Health Aides. Earn ex1lll
$$ tor lhe holidays. Jon VlSlbng
Care, a pnvate duty home C8I8
agency affiiated With lhe UlIV8f'
slly 01 MIchIgan MedICal center
and VlSlbng Rurse AssoCIallotl of
Huron Valley. Aexible schedues,
lOp pay. CalIVlSlbng Care tlday,
(313)229-0320.

The Horsemans' Ou(/ltter LOVING mom Will babySit,
Manon Township area, south-
west schools. (517)546-6564
MOTHER of lOddler Will babySIt
n 1he South Lyon area week-
days. (313)437-6479

Human Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Byron Road
HOYle/I, MI 48843

(517)546-1410, ext 294
EOE • MlFiHN

MECHANICS helper, part·tlme
Auto mechaniCS training
required Expenence prelerred
$10 per hour Apply ~ Personnel
Office, 415 N Barnard, I-bwemMI .

J ' 47430 W. 10 Mile at Beck Rd.
[jiS; 1 Navi 347-7846 ~

• . Dally 10-8 Sun 10-6 ~

CLEANING person, expenenced,
retail store Light cleamng
Monday thru Fnday mOtOtIgS
For Informaton call Ed. Baby and
Kids Bedrooms (313)349 2515

ASSEMBLY pelSlbOOSaV8Jlable
tor all shifts (517)546.Q545

U.S. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax Free For College.
Good News Today. Better News In 18 Years.

If the cost of a college education seems expenSive nem. Imagine what It Will
be In 18 years. That's why when It comes to college. Bonds are bener than €Ner
before For years they've been exempt from state and local Income tax Nem
90nds bought for your children's education can also be Iree from federal Income
tax Which means most people can keep €Nery penny 01the Interest they earn

Start your tax free turtlon fund today Buy Bonds at your local bank or ask
about the Payroll saVings Plan at work

C.S. Savings Bonds



G-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. December ZOo 1990

&----
METER READERS

F" :r"O a>'3.1ab'e. t..svmgSllln
OJ"") o..·Ooorwor1I walk up tD
8 ~ es 3 ~3Y Ca'ld'da'e must be
""yS'C3Iy f,t sell slarter
DCpC"OJbe veh,cle a musl
$575 :0 $7 per hour wrh benelils
P.IS pc d r" l:l3ge Send resume
'0 255 Eas' LJbeny SJ '0 283.
A-- A"XJ' MI 48'06

MT BRIGHTON

Look ng lor a person WIth
(ec','Q and mechan caI back
groJ,od W .rg ID work on chaJr
{·s O"IOoors. pumps. and

senera mamtonance For more
"Iormalon call (313)229 9581
lor lI'I'erviIW

MUST ~ rei able and consclOn
'O"S Sta'1oogpay. $5 an hour
,,'h 1"::Ieases and some benehlS
'0' 10: 1:'10 posrtlOn Appfy at
32' E H"ron, Mdford. between
9 3 m and 5 p m
(3' 3)68s-7700

NON h",ng part Dme cashiers
ana s'od<. po5JtIOns 2nd shoft
opor "9S Excellent benefits
Vac3' on and holiday pay
Aev30co"1ent possible Appfy at
Soeeeway 105 M Iford Road,
M '0'0 EOE

ORGANIST/ChoIr Director. part PERSON over 18 ID work Wlth
lme Call Wesley Urllled Method· handicapped part time Start
1st Church Whitmore Lake $6 00 an hour (313)6325625
(313)44~2121

PART TIME TElLERS

Sou1h Lyon Brandl
Mon Thurs 3~ pm tD 6"30
pm. Saturday. 8 30 am 10

12"30p m

New Hudson Branch
Tues and Thurs, 3"30 pm ID
630 pm Fnday, 11 am to
6 pm Salu'llay. 8"3:> a m to
12"30 pM

It you have prevIous cash
handll~g expenence and are
eomm,ned to quality cuslOmer
SlllV1Cll. then we may have a
POSItIOn for you as a teller
Sua:essful tellers also present a
profesSional appearance, have
excellent commUnication and
math sN11s Interested applicants
should appfy at Fr.;t of Amenca
Bank . Atin Arbor. South Lyon
Branch, 200 W lake St South
Lyon EOE. Mf<1-l
PART TIME wa'ehouse help
DutIeS Include ShipPing. recelV'
mg. stocking and general labor
Pay based on expenence. Send
resume to POBox 260. Howell.
1.1148844
PART·TIME alternoon and
weekend poSitIOn working direct
care wrth developrnentalfy dtsa~
led adu~s 11 Highland area group
home $5 an hour. benefits Call
(313)887·8591

PHOTO TechOiclan. custom
black and white Pi ,ter Mus:
have expenence In wmmeroal
producliOn Full time With
benefits Call Mike Wolle at
PreciSion PnolographlCs. Ann
Arbor (313)971 9100

Help Wanted
Full TIme Laborer

South Lyon DPW •..
Competitive
starting rate,

excellent fringe
benefits.
Apply at

City of South Lyon
214 W. Lake St.

South Lyon
EOE

PREP person needed lull or
part time Immedl3te ,penlngs.
fleXible hours. w/I tram BCJ1lS
aV3Jlable AprJ:y m person Bay
POinte Car Wash. 8393
Richardson Rd. Union lake
(next tD Commerce OlIVe-In)

SCREW machine operalDrlset up
wrth 3 years mlnlll'lum expenence
on Acme Gndleys Currently
worlung 50 10 58 holKS per week.
Excellent wages and benefits K
& E Screw Products. 8763
Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Dexter. MI
(313)426-3943 EO E'WANTED

HAIRSTYLE DESIGNER
MUMKnow How to Back~C<nnb
andStyIe

FULL or PART-TIME
BE' LYNN HAIRSTYUNG

348-:1.320
'- (In An Exfrct Busy locdflcm) ~

SHERATON OAKS
NON aocepllng oppIocallOnS lor

AM WAIT STAFF
~y on person Men Fri

9a.m.·Spm.
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl

Eq"" Opportunity EfTllloyor

SECURITY people Full and
parHme (313)227-4872.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

.. , A "REAL JOB'
Our progr.,.,. IIId IIlpport
iyIlIm' III 10 In .. we
glllIlI/Itll you I minimum
IIlIIIII ~I III '25.000 wtfI
unlimited potlnUII. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YO'/R
FUTURE. CALI. ME TOOA'II
TneIIl KMIcq

34M43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVJ.NORTHVILLE

AFI.J{; CORP

Is fiihng poSl~OIli 1ft LNngStln
County Women and men II you
have sales experience or a
Sll'ong desire 10make a career III
sales. need to make a substanteJ
ncome. and enpy early re~re-
ment Wlnte M.L Murray, PO
Box 20033. Lansng. MI. 48909

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

IrounapWWllldlolll\llla_n ...... bI.t III you COltiI, 11M
a din:» on I bwIt 1'rsI.,.. ~.
I1ClWlhlmtlolllllsllllld.ClII
Gra It684-1065" mcs ~ lIIW ow
QlBtIWed ilalmt propn. nII\lII
rmmadialtly In a Cllftr Iltld 01
lrimiIIld poIInlIII.

REAL ESTATE ONE

RETAIL sales, 12 Oaks Mal,
NovI Star1Ing pey, S200 10 $300
per week. depending on experi-
ence We Will train. Other
benefl1S For InfllllllalJon call
(313)349-2515 ask lor Ed

EARN '25,000+
YOAJrIlrst y_ In r'" Nlatl1lIl... HlghlBndlMWoftI area
r.. lden18 earn wIll,. you
Item. OpenlngIlor 1000rnew
181.. ~ and two field
trainers. Contact Jan ot
(313)887 -eeoo.

SAl.£S, pnnl modIS, comnusSl)ll.
Must ba enthUSiastiC With
expenenoe Send reslMll8 ~. 116
N. MiehJgan Avenue, HoweU. MI
48843

TELEMAAKETEA
43 year old MICh'9an company
looking lor expeneneed telemark·
eter Benefits. high 'x>nuses and
IIIPS Ask for 1M Ryan.
(313)227-4270
UMPIRJEdirector SaJary $2500
To recrulte. 1raJ1. evaluale lrld
schedual umpIres lor youth
basebal and softball progr.m.
Pos,bon begins 11 February wuh
season SlartJng. May 1 and
continues Into August 1991.
ReltrGes welcome. Reply In
wnling to. Bob Wlilerer, clo
Northville Rocresbon. 303 W
Main. NoI1hvile 48167. Closng
date. January 8
WAREHOUSE manager. we are
looking tor a Sjl9Clal person that
can handle our one man
warehouse This person shoukI
possess beller than average
communicatIOn slIJlls. good orga.
IlIlanonal sk/ls. goca ph)'SlCal
condl~on for badng and 1Il/oad-
II1g of trucks. and the abilty kl
grow With us. Please send
resume tD ~Pilance DlSnnbu·
IOrs 10728 PlaZa Onve. Whit·
more lake MI 48189

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local office 01 a national
organlzalJon needs two
Iull-bme, career minded
persons WIlling to work
hard We oller tralnlng.
Eam while you learn,
Choice 011oca1lo1'lS. Po-
tenbal first year earn-
ings in excess of
$24,500

C" Mr.lta_.
at 887.-264

BY owner. Modem restaurant
Banquet, catenng laahty wilh
bar. 9,000 sq 11. on 3 acres at
1-96 Howell Ulterchange. Just
mlnU1esfrom Bnghlon. Ready ~
run. Includes al Julehan and
dlRllll equlpll1tllt Land Contract
IermS avllliable ~ quaified buyer.
$500,000. (313)~m Dait
EXCEUENT chance to own
your own busness established

~ti ~::"tu:S~'~
1

• stocked II1YlIllklfy. mce eqUIp-
ment excelent customer base
Very Interes!'lll and rewardll1ll
bUSiness. Tralmng available
$75,000. (313)8870\1931.LOOKING lor a IIp salos person

who IS Ulleresled III looking
hLSA1er best lrld who defin1ely
WIShes kl retre 11 5 yealS. CaI
(517)223-8647 for appointment
and free VIdeo.
NATIONAl real estate Iranc!'lsa
looking lor 3 good agents FREE
pre-t1C9l1S8 1l'aJr1Ing avaiable If
you qualify. CaJ RED CARPET
KEIM, ask lor Gene,
(313)227·5000.
PART·TlME evanlngs and
weeIulnds. Ideal fIX hanemaller
or coIege studenl No ex~
necessary, we wdI 1l'aJn. For
'nformallon caI Baby lrld Kids
Bedroom, 12 Oaks Mall.
(313)349-2515 ask lor Ed.

Business
OpportunllJes

FAMILY Reslat6ant bar, apart-
ments. GlOISs$$$1 Try $140.000
down. (313)742·3333, First
Amerx:ap.

Slluatfons
Wanted

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUslIlZSI SUPPORT SUVlCD
•• 01'4 Pr ..
•• 'r a ,.......
• '1'1.. _,,, .. e-NI
• eo ......... To eo ........
• aepona. Let, .
, T.Io Aa-r (OS21
• TNI paz. eo,..
• ., .. ta .. CaIU • ea.u"'17
• 1.MJU. lakJ-1 .. " ...

Cant.,.
• bpen.aoM a AllDl'd.ble

42240 GraDel Rlnr
Ced.r Rid,. Pi..... 1'10"

Business And
Professional

services

1990 ITAWET 50 $500 film
POSTAL (313)88]'{)365.

• ·P.O." BOX SERVICE
• SHIPPING UPSlDHL II• BULK MAlUNG SnllwmoIlIIeI·MAIUNGLISTS

BUSINESS
• WORD PROCESSING
• BUSINESS CARDS
• RUBBER STAMPS

COMMUNICATION 1m JOHN Deere 440 lJ:lulfire,
• FAX SERVICE 1,200 miles lJIe new. $875
• TELEGRAMSfTELEX (313)231-2811.
• PHONE ANSWERING

AND MUCH MOREl 1979 YW,N4A ET-250. Good
MAIL BOXES ETC. eondttlOl1,$650. (313)632-6491.

43422 WESTOAKS OR-NOVI 1980 YAMAHA exCIter 440. AdlAI
WEST OAKS II owned Excel/enl condilion.
347-2850 Leave message (313)231-3731.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSfO¥ER$ eVeRY WEDNESOAV ANt> 13&.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE, AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Oakfand CWnty 437-4133, 348-3022, 68H10$ (lr669-2121 ': ~~ Cow1ty 34M022

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3~P,.M.
Wasbtenaw County 227-4436livIngston County Phone 227-44$ or 54&02m

INDEX
Aaxlunlong
Polr Condn"""ng .
AIatm S8Mal
Alumnum
AqL8flUl1

Malntonanc:e 30t
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BRICK, block, cement work,
freplaces. addrtiOns and remod
eling Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342 r'!!"'~=_----l
BRICK Mason Bnck. block.
chimneys. porches. "replaces.
repar SpeoallSt I.Jcensed C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,.... (313)437·1534

III ApplIance Repair ;::::e=T==H=.:::::e;:::;;:;R;::=;
CoQcret •• Pmrtg

Llc.nMd
RI.lclentlal & Commlrclal

74Yem Exp""n~
• Dnveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping MaliS
• Factories
, Steel Buildings
• Pole Barns
FREEESnMA~
(313) 229-7776

MBlr1enanc8
ColrmordaI &

Flllsidl1daL 440
Mrmlts 443
Miscellaneous .....
Mollie Home 5ervk:8. 447=~...::.:.:::.:::::.::
MuslcaI lroln.cllan.. 460
01licll

Equlpment/SeMe ..... 480
Peintlng & D8eoraIIllI 470
Past Control 472
Pholography. .474
PIlIIlOS8MclIS... 478
PlBstanng.... .. 480
Pklmbing. • 484
Pole Buidngs..... . 488
Pool & Spe 490
Pool Table SefVicll6.. 484
Relrigeralion liOO
Rentals. .., ..... ..... .. li04
Road Grading. •. Ii08
Roofing & Sdng.. . .. Ii08
Rubbisn RemovaJ . .. 610
Self Spreading . 612
sand Blastng 613
Sawmll... ... .. ...... .• 61li
seawall ConsllUCllOll • 618
Septic TaM Serv>c8. 620
Sewng. .. ... ........ 624
S-ng Machne

Repar Ii28
Sharpening • • 1530
SIgns 631
Shrppong & Packagong Ii32
Snow PlowIng '" 634
Solar E""'lIY 638
Speoaly Gills.. .• &37
51 BuildIngs 638
510ll1ll" .. 640
510rm Windows. 644
&.ntoorns,

GI8«lhoUS86 .. 646
T8Iephcne InstaIlellOIl'647
T8Iephcne 5eMc:8s .... 648
Ten! RentaJ " 1548
Tree SerYIC8 ••• 1150
Trenching 1161
Trudung . . 6Ii2
TUloring • 663
TV, VCR.

518180 Repair •• 664
UphoIsloring • .. • 660
Vecuum CieBnel's.... • 688
Vdeo Tapng • • 667
Wall PaperIng 670
Wall Washng....... .., 174
Wiler Condnlonlng. 178
Wiler Weed Control 678
Weclding S8MclIS. ... 660
Welding. &84
Well Orting . 688
WinclOWll & sa-- .1180
Winclow Wasl'ing 1191
Wood SlCMlS . 6M
WrGOM SelVICIIl .... • Ii9t

Archttectur~
Design

NEW VISIOI1 DesIgns ReSidenbal
deSigning and addllions. 38
Cents per sq 11. (517)548-2247
PLANNING and architectural
destgn are the most Important
part of your project Old Town
BUilders prOVides resldenli8\J
commerCIal. remodel and build-
Ing deSign from concept 10
worlung dnawlngs Free InI~al
consultallOl1. don1 delay CaJ us
now and we'l help you make
your dream come true
(313)227·7400.

Basement
Waterproollng

FOR a complete pnoe on a
basement InclUding excava~ng.
too~ngs. block, dram ble. water
proofl19. cement floor. fireplace.
bllckwork. drain held and
dnvewa~ CaJ now for a Spnng
start Young BUilding and
Excavating. (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342

Brick, Block,
cement

BRICK. Block. Cement Founda·
lIOI1S.F..epIaces licensed Free
astlmates. Ken Buffmyer
(313)632·793:1

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeoaIllIOQ Il'l conaele.

ftalWOl1<. poured \4llIls.
bndl. block and 101 gradIng
Elp«lInetd, rtlllblt & ruS«llbll.

FREE ESll .....TES
Call Rico (517) 546-5616

An_ prowtdrc$800.00 Ot_In 1nI\1tl1l. Ind/Ot 1.. 1ot
.. 1id.. UII --.ocW~ -..truc:tlcn Ot NPI!. Ie requlNd by
11.1. law 10 be IIcana4III.

II Accounting

BOTTOM Line Accounting
SCr\'lces Accounling. book·
,oo~tng ar'() laxes Speollllzing
,n small buslll8SS8S, star1lJP6 and
ocntraclDrs 35 years expenenoe
Reasonable rates Ray Sehu-
crard (313)437·1070
J&J BuSiness SeMoes. pmles-
sional accounting services
'InancQl SlalOOlenlSand compt-
",'oos bookkeeping. accounts
r~/{3ble I'lVOlClng.lax prepara-
t on and bUSiness stan· ups
(313)2~2020

Aklmlnum

AU alJm,nJm aM Vinyl $Id'll9,
sea'1'less guners, ropars. roots.
w Mows and <loor\ I.Jconsed
Ca'l an/Dmo FlolCher DaVIdson
(313)4378990

IAMERICAN
~CANCER
"SOCIETY-

SAPUTOS AppilaIlO9 repairs. aI
washers. dryers, refngerators,
and freezers SpecI3~zlng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624·9166

GOOD pncesl Basement water-
proofing, fcoodallon repaI' and
chimney repair. All eementl
masorYY work, basemanls bllIlt
under eXIS~ng homes, unlevel
floors repaired. Randy,
(313)639-5056 lJoensed.

11==
1. All Ramodelllll)'repars
2. Quaity Work ~uaranteed.
3 Courteous/prompt servlO9.
4 lJcensedilnsured. Raferences

(313)227·2427

COMPLDE RENOVATIONS
Reslder41a1lCommerdal

-Rae Roon-. oKllchlne
.Baths ·Ba .. _nl.

·AcldlllolW
L1cenHd & III8Ind

LAHO CUSTOM BLDG.
960-0160

ABANDON your search. AdO-
~ons, basement remodelmg,
rooling. rep3lrs, any and all
remodeling Licensed.
(313)229-5610.

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Adaitions
, Kitchens and Baths
, Basement Rnisling
,New Home

Construction
Planning and De.lgn

Service.
(31.3) 231.-2705

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get

1st clasa workmanlhlp
FIRST PlACE WINI£R oIlWO
nal1ona1 awards, HAMILTON
lIaS been sarlslyfng CU5lCllNllS
tor over 35 yrs

-FREE Estimal8s oOeslgns
.AddltlOnS oDormers
.Ki1CheOS .BaIh&
•Porch EnclosUres, ere.
HAMLTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590_.24 hrs.

ADDITIONS and finIShed base-
ments, dacks and complete
remodeling Ask for Mike
lJcensed (517)548-2626
ADDITIONS. garages. decks.
oak floors. cedar ceilings or
walls. custom mtenor work.
ExceJent erattsmensh'P Call lor
lree esbmates Coder Bank
Construction licensed &
nsured. Call (313)437·5449

BOGART & Oteson Construellon
Additions. sldmg, basements,
decks, roofs. baths. kitchens.
repla:ement YMdows You name
It, we can do 11. Free es~maleS
(313)437-9910 or
(313)425-9596.

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Prolcs~lonal Or~lhng

II Or~lgn Service
f torncowners ~ BUllderc;
Consult~hon II Concept

\0 working pl~ns lor.
• New Homes
• Oeek~ & landscape
• I\ddlhons
• Kllchen & B~lh

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229-4820

1-8GO-S52..()()28

COMPUTERS ServJ09, replllr'lJ
consultation. and sollware • I
Sue.POIl Call Richard. •
(517)548-3102 ~~~~~~~,....----------- ...

OlD lrld new home resklrabon
Rapars. smal and ia'ge. Cusklm
lrim work, star IlIllngs, cab!nelS,
comple18 ramodelll1ll 10 yealS
expenence, reterences.
(313)349-0008
OUAUTY carpentry and rernocI-
eli1g. U::ensed. Froo es~ma18S
Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

CERAMIC ~Ie Installabon sales
and service. ReSidential.
commercial and remodaling
Quality WO!k. LJfeDmeguara'ltee
Call lata evenmgs for free
es~mate. (313)632.0567
CERAMIC tie Installer New worll
or repair. RaasonabIe pnces No
JOb klO small Free esDmatas
(313)685-9719

MARBLE & CERAMIC
CUSklm nstallatlOl1

Froo es~matas. reasonable ral8S
Call John, aller 7 p m

(313~94

MORGAN Tie & Marble, quality
mstallatlOn 'We Install Glass
Block.' InsLl'ed. wllh references
(313)486-3738

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
{313}48~28

Ask for
Jerry Coon

FINISHED basements, room
'- ...,11 addlbons, Iutchan and bath

IlllI'lOdelIng. garage and wndow
19p1a=ements lJoensed builder
(313)227·7126.

CUSTOM work, Enc Gresock.
builder. Reputable, professlOllal.
With old fashion values and
quality workmanship We Will
txlIIStrueI your new home or
remodel your eXIS~ng home kl
you' sallSlactIOI1 Anything you
need, we can do. PlGe call
anytrne. (313)229-2~

QUALITY construcllon. fair
pnclls. references lurmshed
licensed and Insured Days,
(313)423-5091. Evenings,
(313)685-0366
ABlE 10 do all phases 01 home
repair and remocleing Inckldll1ll
rough Irame. References.
ReaSonable. (517)54&0931.

Bulldozing

ChImney
Cleillng. Rep.

Installations

CHIMNEYS. freplaoes. 1Op8l1'lKl.
reined or buft fW'Nt lJoensad and
II1SUredFree es~ma18s Nor1hVl~
Ie Consf1UCllon. /313)878-6000

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Desk Top
PubUshlng

(313)437-4865

A-1 DRYWAlL The eomple1ll
daywall JOb. Hanging, taping,
1eXtJmg, pnl1llng. plaster repairs.
Expenenced With relerances
Free es~matas. (517)54&-7779
AAA TEXTURJED SPRAY CEil-
INGS AND DRYWAlL DrywaI:
hang and finISh All repaJrs
Plaster. Guarante&d Fast
servICe (313)3:&3711Clean l.\)

& HauUng Brighton
Bulders Supply

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr8ll\t 8 ~ Idtchen-lldd
8 ~ blttvoom - ()( r.
modal .IOS~ngoneI We can
do fMt oompIIte JOb - ca-
blneII - *WOIII - plumb-
lIlQ, and carperllJ'y ViSIt our
rnodIm lhowloom lor !dIM
III aeate yout ~ room•.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN
Northvlll.

(313) 341-0373

BUllOOZlNG AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repaired
New dnveways put In Fintsh
grading and tranchl':'\l_ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346
CHOPPS Grading and land-
scaping BulldoZIng. York raking
and ratalnlng walls
(313)227-6301.

carpentry

Electrical

ACTION Electneal I.Jcensed and
Insured Free es~mates M C
and Visa accep19d
{517}546.89n

?,tapfuf ?,t~1
CHIMNEYS Roofs

• Cleaned • Repaired
• Screened • Re-rooi' d
• Repaired ,,~ • New
, BUilt New r::." ~ ' Leaks

Cd' Stopped

Ji~~~-
~~4~

344-4177
CROWN CONTRACnNQ, INC.

OVER 34 YEARS
LICENSED· INSURED, GUARANTEED

Senior Citizen Discount

All types 01 eleetneaJ WO!k.
Service remodeling, new
construction. residential.
commerCial Licensed Greg
Calme (313)887·5230
NEED a ~nsed eleetnoan lor
that small JObaround the house?
II so call (313)229-6044

ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
I.Jcensed builder Freo estlll'lates
(517)54&(l267BRICK, stone work. chomneys. :.:.:.~~::.:.:..._---- _

Iireplaces and repairs Free All home III'Iprovements kl a
estlll'lales (517)54&4021 complele house 111 beat 8tIf

Iegltrnate pmposaI Ralerences
CEMENT, bndI and block. All I.censed and IIlSlnd Bostln
types of masonary eonStrue1lOll PrllChard BUIlder, (313)459-5486
and ropars. ftat worll, Ioundallon. AU. model .....
and p 0 u red wall s types re 'ng "",,'lJOIlS.

"" garages. decks. roof repaJr Free
(313)227""" estimates Tebo ConStruction
CEMENT. 1T\3SOIYY. quality work. Licensed and Insured
Reasonable pnces Free esb (313)887-8027
mates I.Jcensod (517)546{)267 ::-W,,,,,RO::i=N,..-::"Bu"",ldi""ng-Aj:"::I-ty-pes--:OI
FOUNDATIONS Rcs1don~a1 or IlllI'lOdelIng and new txlIISb'UC
commercial ConaelO walls and lion Desl9n and drafting SOM09
trenching We do lop quality work lJoenscd (313)34~n
at oompobWol pncos For llee
estlll'lale call ContrlW:tOIS Trench B AND 0 CONSTRUCTION
Ing Sorvtoe at (313)669~.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fn<lay or (313)2271123 Roofs, Vinyl Sidng. IIlC rooms,

and a1llYpes 01home modemza·
24 hours lion and rOOllJIS /:l131887·~n

A-1 CARPENTER Repairs,
remodelng Iulchens. bathrooms•
basements. JIII'I (313)348-2562
evenngs

c;-8 -"'i:'- = ...........
MOEN'S ELECTRIC)a.."oI. __ oaUII ~

CommerctAl/lnduetrtal
Rca.~onl\ble Ratea

Honeat & Dependable
51 548.1500

ExClWatlng

CARPENTER SpOClahzmg In
replacement WindOWS, dgeks.
sheds. aluminum sKing, roofs.
rOOlodelng. 9lC Ouaity Work.
Free es~matas (313)229-5698

CARPENTRY JObs. large or smal
home repair. Handyman.
(313)349-0757
CARPENTRY by Runyan Bros
Fmlshed basements, decks.
addlllOl1S, garages • hoensed,
WIth free es~ma18s No JOb 10
small (517)546{lOOO
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS Remodeling. roofng. decks
NIQ!lLand waekAnd work
(517)546-4785. (313)227·5040
EXPERIENCED aew speoaU'
Ing m rough frammg. also
bulldll1ll decks and eddlDOIli
J W Thompson ConstruCtion
(313)437-0265
FAIR ral8S. 15 years expenenoe.
decks. barns. rOOlodelng. roof
Ing Jim (517)548-1152
FINISH carpentry WO!k. tbvell.
Pnc:kney, Bnghtln area. Exoel-
lent work. free esllmates
(313)231·1883
FRAMING Crew lJeensed and
,nsLl'ed Years 01 expenenoe 11
'-Qe homes makes small homes
easy (313)980·2218.
(313)437·:l511

HONEST carpentry work done
frea eSllma"'. remodeling
Iulehens. basements. doors. all
IIISIde and OIIlSlde work done
Oua'ty and euslomOr sabSlaaon
a musl (517)54&1391
KROL Bulldng Co Inc exper
"need rough carpenD'y crew.
(313)231-11005



II Snowmobiles Caqlels, Trailers
And Equipment

1991
MODELS

COUGAR . ~3,885·
~fDCAi:':::: :'1

PL.US SALE TAX

BAKER'S
LAWN AND LEISURE
1155 MILFORD RD"

HIGHLAND
. (1 mi. S. of M-S9)
,. (313) 887-2410

ARCIKCATA
\\l,rld CllSS ~11lJ\\lllublks

KITTY Kat ArtIe Cat used 4
bmes IJke r.ew $750 firm
(313)227·5178
TANDEM snowmobie sled, $75,
(313)227·7883

DEADUNE
IS fRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. '

Auto Pans
And services

1... 11. NEW sheet metal tor cars and
trucks ChamptOl1 Napa Auto
Pat1S (313)437-4105

CHEVY 350 h91 pertormalCO
shorl block $800
(313)227·1920

Truck Parts
And 5elvlees

1979 WI Rabbit diesel, good iiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;rummg qoo, tor partS $4SO
1978. 19n Volws. for partS.
IaJrty new engne and trans 11
1978's, $400. (517)546-5600
1980 HONDA Accord. an or
partS (517)50$4143

1976 FORD m automatIC Runs 1984 CHEVY 5-10 6 CjtInder, 4
good. new exhaust, $500 speed, With cap, low miles
(517)546-8576 $2.400 (313)229-3394

1900 CHEVY pICkup,6 t1. box. ~
ton $1.100 or best offer
(517)548-4143

1982 CHEVY 5-10 pICk·uP.runs.
but needs WOIII, $300 1986 GMC
Jommy 4 x 4 loaded. 72.000
miles $7.200 (313)449-2773

1984 GMC 4 x 4, DRW 0 cab
Turbo, 6 2 dl8$8l. Ioeded. set up
tor fifrh l\f1eeI Of gooso neck.
70,000 miles $10,500
(313)4n·2122, extentlOl1 218

1985 DODGE Ram pickup
excellent oondl\JOll. $4.000 best
offer. (313)437·5543.
1985 FORD F·2S0 pdt up 8,600
gNi, 351 engone. 47.360 mles,
power s\flemjJl1llak8s. new Iront
brakes. bres lrld bedbner. good
condillon. $5.500, or best
(313)629-4366. wentngS

1986 CHEVY S·10. loaded
Fiberglass cap Super clean
Flonda truck. $3SOO or best offer
(3t3)227 .()843

~!IIl!IfII~

ThuIIdBy. o-mbeI' 20. 1m-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

1985 FORD F·I50 Runs gmat .III!!I"_III!II_ ••
bod.1 fair, $2.500 or besl
(517)546-6678
1986 GMC 5-15. ex1eIlded cab.
recUbladI. s:ms. (313)878-9176
1988 FORD F·250 XlT, 8
~cind6r 64,000 nuJes. aUlMl&-
tic. power steennglbrakes.
Windows. stereo. tool box,
(517)546-2631
1988 5-10 Low rruJes. excepaon-
aJ condition. sunroof. power
brakes. slep bumper
(517)223-9948
1989 CHEVY S·10 Tahoe
Extended cab, 36 k mles. ike
new $7500 (517)223-8835

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by c:mIJ:I:J]

FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock - Ready for Delivery - More Coming

-HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

-INSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
-ROLL ACTION

BLADE
-LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow LIne

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell· 546-2250

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

HilltoD Ford
2198 E. hrand RNer

Howell

548-2250

4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles

1965 SCOUT. 4x4, 4 b1 eIec1nc
wench. runs. good body. $SOO
(313)887-~
1975 CHEVY Blazer Runs good,
bo<!'f IOI4l Best offer airs $700.
(313)227-4064.

1987 GMC SlIICrIh convet'SlOt\
1 owner. elctllent condlllOn.
35.000 mdes. My powered, lllO
much to Iisl Musr see to
apprecla.e. $11,200.
(313)261.()5(Xj
1988 Aerostar XLT. loaded, W11h
1I111er ~ padr.age 47,000
mies (313)437·7147
1i88 FORD TII-Tech COI1VersIOIl
van 302 V-8 au~allC With
owrdnw. 31.000 mles. beaub·
fur. must sell. $12.000
(313)266-4520 aI1er 5p m
1989 FORD Aerosillt mll'l'van
extended. 24.000 mdes With
100.000 ESP warranty $12,000
(511)548-1469 alter 4 P m
1989 GMC Salan S'.E Loaded.
rustproofed. plaslic coated
$11,500 (313)227-6998
1990 OOOGE Ran·I50 van 6
CY~ oder, 7170 Plan $14,000
,~ ,3l685-9624
1990 GMC Safari SlE 8
passenger. loaded Only
$12.895. 0eaW. (313)227·1100.

Recreational
Vehicles

1987 DODGE 314 lOtI pclwp
Heaw Duty. V-8. stereo. ele.
25.000 mdes. Lie r•. $10.000
or best oller. (313)878-9113.
1987 FORD F·250 pickup.
loaded. wllh plow (ike new~
excellent conditIOn. must see.
$9.750 (517)546-7J14.
1988 GMC SLE Sleaa, 414 step
side pdtuP. Wi 1olIled. new
shocks. Rangier tires
(313)632-6126 af1llr 6 pm.
1988 SUZU<I Samun MlrluaL
9680 miles. $7200. Excellent
shipe (313)229-6920
1989 BRONCO U Edcie Bauer
Edl1lOl1.$11.500 Of best oller.
(313)48&0961.
1989 CHEVY 5-10 Blazer 4 x 4.
loaded. excellent. $12.900
(517)54&9498 between 9 am
and 7 p.m.
1990 BlAZER. loaded. tahoe
par:lIage. wt'lle WI~1 lO.-:' s~.
excellenl condition. $1~.w~~

(313)632-6107.
1990 FORD F·I50 Supercab. 6
fl box. loaded. WJIson-$hrwe
Automotive Group. $15,995
(313)229-8225.
1990 RANGER XLT. Supercab. 6
cy!rlder. 5 speed. ar. cruISe,
sport buckelS, under coated. 3
year extended warranty. $11.700.
(517)548-4025.

Vans

1985-1987 200 X THREE
Wheeler. 440 SAX S/lC7IVIIlObde.
(313)229-3379.tIJ~~
1940 FORO 2 door stand $3000
firm. (517)223-8765

2 ARTIC Cat Panterra, SO<b; and ==_-=-- _
.. $eporate Of' all $1200
each (313)349-2217

ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILES

Parts and service Wllght
Brorhers EqUlpment 7200 W
Gland R,vel Bllghlon
(313)2276550

WANTED Kmy Cal snowmobde
In good condition.
(313)887·2935 ..,.,..,.=--:--:--....,---
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
furnIShed. horne tor renl on chax1
01 lakes Available through May
only. Very clean. no pets.
$575/month, $575 secunty
(313)227-2785 days.
(313)227·3647 evenl~S

HEAVY duty ruck englll8 . 454
Spun 1 beanng • pulled
Immediately 60.000 ol/glnal
mIles $300 01 best
(313)878-3523
NEW sheel metal tor cars and
trucks Cheve1le pn. oow floor
pans and shoc:ll tlWerS Champ-
IOt'1 PaI1S (313)437-4105

II-w-
I SEll ME YOUR CAR. TRUCK
OR VMl. 1980 10 1986, low
mdeage or hgh mdeage. good
cond,bOn Of' l8Ir condibon CUI
~:ate buyers W8Itlllg Instant
cash Please call Dale.
(517)67&0189.8 am to 8 pm
swen days a week.

1982 HORIZON. Parting out
loIS of new partS Best offer
(313)878-6980

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

WANTED
, AUTO'S & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd LovorOla
522-0030

I WANT OLDSMOBILE 98S OR
CADILLACS 1977 to 1984
Please call Dale, (517)67&0189

CUSTOM. show. and race car PIJ
fabl/callon and restoration ,
Everythl1g from ground up lO
mlllor repair and updates.
Complete In house machlmng. ~~~~~~~~
unbeatable quality. Call for 1976 CHEVY pICkuP.rulli! good.
appointment. (313)227·1920. good shape, needs work. $3SO Of
4023 Old 23 Commerce Center &esl (517)~2S.

Trucks

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
BACKHOE work and bulldoZing SERVICE. FurmlUra StnPPlng.
(517)548-1309 repairmg. and leflmshlng.
BUllDOZING. road grading • .:,;(31_3;,;.}684......,,-64...,.1..,,1,.... ."......_'"""='~
basements dug, 1rUCIung, and YESTERDAYS Dreams Refin-
dram fields You~ Buddl1!l and IShIl9 and SlaJl'lng. fumlUre and
Excavating (313)878-6342 or woodwoIk. car Karen or Shirley
(31;j)878-al67. ( 5 1 7) 5 2 1 ·4 7 2 7 0 r
DOUGS pond dredgng, bulldoz- (313)543-6845 _

lIl9, backhoe work. Call lor fme Ill!""
esfmates (313)747·9206. Handyman
POND DREDGING SpeCIalISt ~"
Tum low or wetland areas inlO
decorative sWlmmmg or fish -----
reamg ponds Equipped for last,
eUlclent work. Mark Sweet.
Swoorco. Inc. (313)437·1830

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

KELMS Haldwood Fklors Lay,
Sand. Relrnsh Expert In SlaIn
Insured (313)486-0006
(313)535-7256.
WE supply. IlStall sand and
firnsh aI types of wood floors
EvenIngs aller 6 p m
(313)348-5930

110%
I OFF
I
I
IIANY v

I REPAIR AND/OR
REfINISHING

.... v... _""'OO..~

I'.I I

Home

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' Iound bme tor IJcensed
(517)548-3121.
REMOOEUNG. caIp8Illry & all
odd JObs No JOb too small Hourly
or by Job. A-I results &
guaranteed lowest rates Refer·
ences (313)22HI315.
SMALl and IaIge home rapars,
finIShed and custMl carpenlry
Desl\ln sennce free. esbmates
Insured. Jeff (313)229-4216

Healing &
Coofing

A1.PINE Heabng & All Conchon-
Ing Inc.. 2S years youI Lemox
00aIer (313)229-4543
BRAND new Iuma:es. 75.000
BTU. 10 year warranty. $565.
100,000 BTU. $585. High
eRIGney units also available.
lJcensed (313)437.2402.
CALL now tor new IlStallabOn.
replacements. or service.
Sun __~~I_ Heating
(313)66906ll5l1
CALL now tor new 1lSt81a1lOO.
replacements. or service.
Sun Ray Heating
(313~

NORTHVILLE REFRlG.
HEATING & COOKING

Sales - ServIce
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. Hol walel boilers
Instaled lrld servx:ed and high
effiaency furnaces. IIlStaIed and
selVlC8d. Gas and 011raper work.

HOMEOWNER ONLY
·CREDITP!lO!llEIIS ~,/
• INCOIoIE PR08lEMS ~ ,/
• RENTAlS ~,/
• BANl<R\JPTCY ~ ,/
• Fa1ECl.OSUl1E L;) ,/

No Application Fees

"SAMEDAYAPFROVAL"

Moving

RICHMOND lOCAL or long cistanee. l!IOV1~.

MECHANICAL,INC.
srorage, ~ For depe, •
able pro esslOnai selVlCe call

1I'm\1I B & J Northamerlcan
1(800)326-1629,

WCII Mclain

1[=Sicam & 1101
Waler BOilers

In House
Fmancmg

4680 E. Highland Rd. MUSIC LESSONS
Howell Piano-~an

(517}54R-3277 Stings - tnd

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quahty work.
Intenor. llX1enor. Free estmates.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935

SelVlng the area
since 1949

190 Eo ... • .. MARV l.a1g SallitallOt'1. SeptIC
• In_In .,tnHlt deal'Ing. pore lest New sys1llmS

Northville - ~373 mstalled. eXisting systems
repaired. Free estimates.

RICK MayVille Plumbmg (313)349.7340 or
Company. Masler Plumber (313)41&-7244
l Ice n sed and Ins u led ::;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:::;,
(313)437-a>81 •

PLUMBING
Repair· Replaeement

Modemlzatlon
8ectrlc sewer Oeenng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

ROOFING. Siding. gutters or
repalrs CMlmencaJ and reslllen·
llal. licensed and msured.
(313)685-3986 01
(313)227-6003.
R·T SIDING and decks, pkJs
rooting. IJcensed and Insured
(313)m-SOOO.

Telep/lOne
~.Ion

~~~~~~~ PAPER Hangtng by Lollilne.
-:-:: Free esbmales. f 9 years expen-
AfFORDABLE. qualrty. prompt ence. No Job 10 small.
S81V1C8of your IlllllpIlone 118IJJs; (517)543181. (517)548-2104
InstallatIOn. relocatIOn. repar. 35 ~~=~~:....---
lears expenence. MalII1 & Sons WALLPAPER hangl1!l. stnpplng,
Tel e ph 0 n e S e r V Ice. painting. Elpenenced team.
(313)437.75m. ::.(5.,;,1~.:.:,;.:..;.762.:..;;,::.=-,,_--,_
RESIDENTIAL Illlephone Instal- WALLPAPERING. $9 per roll and
1abon by prolesslonal pI8VIOUS~ up WorlI guaranteed. 25 years
employed ~ JAICIiIllBn 1leI/. experience. (313)348-971lO
Call PHONEWORKS tor reason-
able rates. (313)878-6143.

NANCY and Gai's wallpapenng
Reasonable rates.
(313)344-9817. (313)348-7228.

II Water
Conditioning

Best WOIk at the best pnce
WILlACKER HOMES. INC.. :....-:.... _
(313)43HXl97.

1I~-A-oor-5ervI-ee- ;::;:;:~~..;.=::.:.."...._

HARDWOOD Floors Penod We
Instal. sand and finIShaI types of
wood. Free estimates
(313)295-4924

Housecleaning
services

349-0580
Schnut. M.... e Stucllo

NCHthYllIe

Painting &
Decorating

BRIAN'S Panbng, Intenor and
extenor. 15 years expenence.
(313)34~1S58.

EXPERT Decoratmg. Pamt.
St8ln. Varnish. Laylex. Otis.
Walpaper RemovaJ, Appicabon,
Plaster. Dlywall Repair
(313)360-Sno
FANTASTlC PRICES • 60% 011
winter paint pnces In and 00111 1
day. 15 years expenence
(313)685-7476 or
(313)667-2964
FOR the fl1esl 10 IOtenor and
extenor par1bng CMlmen:e1 or
l8S1dentel. new or redo Also
deck rerllllSlung and sprayed
fil'lshes. Insuled and references
CaI MIke. (313)887-6245
J & l P8Intlng. Intenor and
extenor ReSidential and
commerCial Free esr,mates
(517)54&3993.
J.' RIGBY BOYCE Pamtlng
Contractors Resldenllal •
Commeroal (ntenor • Extenor
Insured. 15 years expenence
Free esbmates (313~7
NORDQUIST Parlbng & Handy.
man Semor c.tlZen dISCOUnt
(517)54&0699
PAlNTlNG. 10 years expenence.
IOsured. Intenor/extel/or. wall
washllg. drywall repairs, sabS·
lied references (313)227·9486

PETERSON PAINTING

111.--sewing

ALTERATIONS BY UZ
ALl TYPES

Don1 WiII~ have )'OIl! t'llIxIay
clothes &hered new Fest and
very reasonable. 333 East Grand
River. Bnghton or call
(313)227·7737.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

A81X*.~
~.1l8IHat*l(I

Plastetlng

A plaster and drywal specellSt 11 ~~~:.,-~.;...... __
smaJl 18Il8I1 35 years expoo.
once. lJc:ensed, (313~ 7197
V1C'S P*tenng New and repar
Addt\lOnS, 1eX\Ureand decoIlIbVV
work Call VIC for estimate
(313)229-7208

SHtoGLE SfR.ATROOF
SPECIALISTS ••

Many coloI'I to ehoooe from
* WI ALIOOO'iII' ALL TJIU &QlliIIIlttU«a*__ .....,.-11':
*~fItlIIlI'l"OUR'AOT'IIeTlOt.*_Ilf~
'~1685.21011 {g

••• ~ ~~~~;:~:;~ CAll Smiths Quahry workl
SNOWPlOWING Resldenbal SenSible pncesl Huge fabllc
and commerCial Bllghton. selec100n1 AI types lumllUrel Fme
Howell, Prlduley. Har1larid and es=matesl Pock up lrld delMl1y
South Lyon areas Russ (51 7)634·9752 0 r
(313)227.2531 .:..1-800-88.::.:..::.:.2..:.-04.;.:98.:.....-_

SNOWPlOWING Resldenbal I] IIand CMlmeroal. Jeff's 0I4d00r
ServICes (313)878-6327 • Wallpapering • Window washIng .
SNOW PloWIng, NtN1, NortMlle,Plymouth. South lyon ... _
(31~757

Pole Building

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures of Michigan. Inc
~hest qualiry matenaJ. With 14
colors 10 choose from lJcensed
and IlSUred. L.st us erect the
buldl1!l 01your dreams. Buy n?W
and SAVE • SAVE - SAVE
Prompt esbmates state wille CaI
1(800)782·1179
POLE barns Winter speoals
Pnces at ther Iowesl All shapes
and SIZes H & H ConsllUCllOl1
(313)744·1882
WESTMORElAND ConstnJctlOl1
Pole buildings, restdenbal lWld
commeroal. (517)468-3685.

ALl AlU'lll1um and VInyl Siding,
seemJess gutters. rools, rapars.
Windows ReIchel DaVidson
lJc:ensed. (313)437-8990.

Northville
(313) 349-3110

BRICKSCAPE, INC?
Reliable - Prompt

SNOW REMOVAL
(R.. ldenUel Only)

348-2500

Communication
Service

PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627-2772

Let me help you
plan and install or
just wire your
communication.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emergency Service

Available

RUSTY HARD WATER WHY
SlEFER WITH IT. Can new
Jack or Tom Bramer we 19PU
aI maIlaI 01 soItners. We sol
reconditioned softners. and
manutaclur .- ones. Rent Buy.
Of wiI b your old one. LoW
paymenl5. New soItners and Iron
fillers SlaIt II $289. alYST AL
SOFT WATER COMPANY.
(313)666-2210. SERVING
aaN WATER SINCE 1945.

PAINTING
WALLPAPERioNG

_. insulation Reasonable Rates

- ,3iI3\34i-iiru
~
~ ~ " 227·4384 . ~ BLOWN In Of' rolled AttICS,wal!s. CLARKS P8Inllng resodentlal,

;~ IT PAYS TO CALL crawl spaces Replacement commeroal and ridustnal Inter·
590.0068 & 0067 doorS and WIndows WoMlnn8 lor Excellent prep work

~

I r;~tud;. Sheet Metal, (313}351·90S0 lIcensed and Insured
A. I'Oi ~ (313)347-3398

@/TRUCKING..v-GRADINGtf IIlandscaping ~P-A~IN~n~N""""G~
MASON. 2NS - FlU BACK FlUS RESIDENTIAL

TOPSOil - SLAG DRIVEWAYS INTERIOR
EGG ROtll • SEPTIC CULVERTS ,aBelUUft

PEA PEBBLE· GRAVEL LANDSCAPE WALLP .....llilltmJI
750 MILE RADIUS DELIVERY CHOPP'S Grading and Land· BY

SERVING SOUTHEAST· WEST MICHIGAN seeping. BulldoZing. YOlk rakl~
...~~'+o EQUIPMENT HAULING 1.(/4/)/1' a(;':)22;~lnlng walls FRANK MURRAY
" ~" NeOm." ~ Wofr.

FREE ESTIMATES "t'.t~ GUARANTEED lop G=ra:n, AppMICI
RELIABLE •• SAME DAY DESIGN L.W>SCAPlNG, JHC 24_)'11 .~

8 YIS. EXPE.R~ m "".SERVfC£ F""E EStIMAtES W1H NO~ ~ I~ ProfesSional tree t!lmmlngl ""
BUSINESS HOURS: 6:30 a.m •• 8:30 p.m. Mon.·sat. ::: (3~~~~991 lawn 3134311288

A·l ProfeSSional workers.
I1tenorJex1enor palnt11g. 81ft odd
household jObs LoWest pnces
around For eSllmates. ~~~====~(517)546·8694 References po

avalable
AM SpeaaI Bedroom $3S car
Bob Winh B and W Parlbng
(517)546-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quality Palnbng
Imenor, exl&r1Ol Reasonable,
rebable. Relerences Free esb·
mates. (517)548·5184
(313)347·1305.

GAlBRAITH PlumblnQ & Heat
II1\: Fu1it IlC8IlSed 1 Insured
From a plugged drain 10 a
complete prumbmg system
(313)437-3975
HOAGIE'S Plumb:ng and Heet
'09 Reasonable rates Free
es=males No travel charges
Pump and well repair
(313)887-6460

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

Telephone
5elv1ces

Wedding
services

II T",se ...

~Istetlng
Window &

SCreen

REPLACE dlltly Windows now
and save AI mOljOfbrands Days
(313)423·5091 Evenings
(313)68S.0066

CUMB'N the Wais Wlrh Paper IIand I'aJnt 15 ye<n elpenence,
free es=malcs (517)546-7624 • ~ Wood Stoves
EXPERIENCED paper hangerReasonable rates Can Kathl ... _
(511)546-1751

MERRY CllRISTMAS.

•
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8-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Deoembef 20. 1990

1970 CHEVEUE SS complele.
prOject car. $2,000 1970
CheveJle complete. prOjllC1 car.
$1.650 Evonlngs.
(517)548-2442
1971 CUTlASS Supreme Runs
excellent body solid Georgia
car $4.000 or best
(313)8785<:67

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejects!

Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts

All you need IS a Job and a deSire to dnveI996.0557
or 996-0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MR
RENO OR MR BLAINE NO CO·SIGNERS NEEDED

~

85 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK Cl..... P.l0'OSOnly

85 ESCORT Low MI••

85 MERKUR XR4TI
. 82 RAMPAGE

85 F-150 4X4
86 PONTIAC 6000LE
86 NISSAN SENTRA
86 BUICK CENTURY Lo_

· 85 ESCORT WAGON
• 84 SHELBY CHARGER
84 CHRYSLER &CLASS

• 84 MERCURY MARQUIS
81 LID X-CLEAN
86 OLDS DELTA 88 Loodocll

85 ESCORT WGN

'3995
*2495
'3995
*2500
*5895
'3795
'3485
'3995
'2995
'3985
'3895
'3895
'1995
'4895
'1995

AUTO LOANS • BAD CREDIT?
BANKRUPT?IJx:aJ ~eaJer
can llIT3Ilge low C06t
even If you have been tl
down eIsewhete No G'O-StgnetS
necessary Your Job IS your
credil Phone applications
accepted Call Mr Allen at
(517)548-4744 or
(517)548·5714

1985 OLDS Calais. Power
steenng, ar, 57.(11) mies Good
condillon. Runs great $3100
(313)349-5165.
1985 PONTIAC 6(11). ar. power
steennglbrakes. cruise. gage
package. aluminum wheefs,
$2,499. (313)347·7775

Long Time Livingston
County Resident, Now

Serving You With
Champion Discount Outlet

904 E. Grand River
Howell 548-4744

. LIVINGSTON COUNTY LARGEST USED
CAR SELECTION-ALL MAKES AND MODELS

USED CAR OUTLET
9797 E. Grand River Brighton

Across from Emperot's Palace
Open Mon & Thurs tll 9 227.7253

BRIGHTON_:
FORD-MERCURY
OPEN SATURDAYS

Bill
Toms

1986 CHEVROLET Z·24.
140.(11)hlQhwaymiles. 4 speed.
onglllaJ owner. $2.(11) or besl
(517)548-9451.
1986 DODGE Colt Premier 4
door sedan. Sharp $3.500
(313)349-3515.
1986 MERCURY Topaz. fully
loaded. $4800 or best.
(313)349-9469.
1986 MERCURY Ma!qu1S LS
45.000 miles, mint conditIOn.
black. $6.000 (313)229-9113.
1986 PLYMOUTH HorIZOn. 5
speed, SllYerlgray. $2500 or best
(517)223-3769 af1er 5 pm.
1987 BUICK Electra wagon,
excellent cond:tlon. loaded,
45.000 miles. $8000 CJ( besl
Days. (517)546-4266. OYenulQs,
(517)~.
1987 CAPRICE Brougham New
lI'es. exhaust system, battery.
alternator. Super condition.
$4.900. (313)229-4009.

\

CURISTMAS IfOLIDAY OF
SAVINGS SALEI

"NEW" $50000 CASH REBATE

on all 1991
CaravanjVoyagers

·Plus, tax, title, dest., plates, D.C.C.
Rebates deducted where applicable

1991 SPIRIT 4
DOOR SEDAN

N'9hthawk blue. so/so cloth
bench. auto. 2.5 eng ,a,r.

defrost·rear, floor mats. stereo.
bit, cruise, T glass, plus more

Stock'37203

Was '19,489

1991 DODGE
CARAVAN F.W.D

1991 DODGE
CARAVAN F.W.D.

1991 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE.
Bright white. luxury value

package. °plWindows, J)'locks.
J)'seat driver tilt. cruise. 3 3 eng

V-6. 4 speed auto. upper
counsol. privacy glass. qUad

cammand seating. P205t70R14
WSW. Loaded w/extras Stock

128204.

Was '20,520

::~ $17,807*

Diamond blue. air, auto. V-6
eng., 7 pass seals. rear defrost,

cloth seals. sound insulation.
light pkg .• deluxe wipers. AM FM
stereo. power hatch. plus more.

Stock'41201 Demo.

Twilight blue, auto, air. blt,
cruise, defrost R, power

Iocks-speed sensitive, 2.5 eng.
light pkg .• doth trim. stereo.

plus more. Stoc:f( 141216

Was. '18,228

Now $13,676*
Was '11,958

Now $13,444*
1991 CHRYSLER 1991 DODGE D350
LEBARON SEDAN CAB. CHASSIS
Bright white. V-6, auto 4 speed.
aii, PIIock. PlWindows. Plaeat
dover. tilt. crull8, stereo call .•

upper counsol, defrost rear, plus
loaded w/extras Stoc:f( 123:201.

Colorado red. cloth bench, 5
speed manual. 5.9 liter cremins
diesel. 159" W.B. dual wheel.

10,500 1>1 G.V.W .• AU)(,
rear'spnngs 9001 cap. plus

more. Stock 144202.

Was '13,031 Was '17,783

Now $10,874 Now $15,019* Now $16,978*
Used Cars

1990 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN I.E. 1986 CHRYSLER LEBARON
v·6, OIIID.7 p III, CNI ... ID_

""'".n Unclof 0.000 nilo. *14 995
Santa'S Saver I Only ,

1990 DODGE DAKOTA

AulD. olr. 11\ ,_. undot 50,000

rri1oo. v", Cleon. *4995
Only ,

1986 DODGE DAYTONA Z

o
fHKtmK....._-
1;:-1----

1987 CHEVY Spectrum 4 door.
auto. air. Must sell $3,500.
(313)449-2658

Monday wid Wednesday Green
Sheet dea<llne Wli be Fnday.
Oeoember 21st (Chnstmas Hen·
day) and Fnday. December 28th
(N'ew Years Holiday) at
3:30 pm

2 5 ~5 opoocI, P.s . P 8.. root

~Oli~;;;;:;;~I *7,489
1986 OLDS DELTA 88

"". pow." bw mil..

This Won't Last only" 95

IllodI. 2.2 \IIllo. 5 opd.. II•• III, 01.00

•"".., *3495Only ,

1987 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
AulD. olr. P.s.. P.s., -.0 Unclof

50.000...... Only *5395

1987 CHEVROLET Spnnl AulD-
malIC. amllm stereo. onglnal
owner. like oow WIth very low
miles. $2.600/0Iler
(313)227-1565
1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Premium Coupe. Indy 500 pace
car. aI opbons. leather Intenor.
new Ires. 44.000 mJles $7.325
(313)229-8225 weekdays.
1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Premium Coupe Indy 500 ~e
car. aI opoons. leather H1lenor.
new lI'es. 44.000 miles Wison-
Shreve Automolive Group
$7.325 (313)229-8225
weekdays

1987 HONDA Prelude.LJke new
Sacnfice. $6750 (313)349-7171
(313)34&-1069.
1987 OLDS CalaiS Power
steenng and brakes. aIr. bl~
cassette. $3.700 (517)548·2952,
(517)546-2933
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am 2
door. aulD. alr, V-6. extra dean.
runs welL 106,000mies $2.950
Wllson·Shreve Automolive •
Group (313)229-8225
weekdays
1988 AUDI 80, red, 27.500 miles.
lroe auto cfu~m yr matlte-
nance. $11,500. lirm.
(517)54&0133
1988 CHYSlER leBaron tlXbo.
excelenr conditIOn.k.ocll}' pack.
age $6,800 (517)548-5023.
1988 DAYTONA.While. 5 speed.
ar, power SlreenlllWakes. new
bra. (313)227-8065' IMlllngs
1988 DODGE Omru. 5 speed.
stereo cassene. sunroof. new
tires Clean $3250 CJ( beSl
(517)546-2915
1988 EXP. LJke oow. Carolna
car. $3750 (313)349-7171
(313)34&-1069.
1988 SKYLARK RUby red
$4750 (313)349-7171
(313)348-1069

TAURUS 1990'S QL'S
loaded. low ",,1e8 from

*9988
MUSTANGSlt8MO

25 to choose, Gra. LX'a,
V -8'8. Convertiblel.
Unl*eveble prlc .. 1

ESCORr 1919 WAGON
Automatic. &lr. only 56 mIl ••

*7295
FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES

F ·15O'S, Btoncoe. Btonc:o 11...
& Rangera BIg HIec1lon.

AEROSTARS
Spectel purchllM. 20 10

ch0088from Extended. 7
p&I6eIlget. & oonv.,.oons

Gr.. t prICes.sama day
financing

PICK~PS
SmeI'. medium. large Big

aatacllon 20 10 choosafrom

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS·

*OIl PIymoulh Ad.,
Uvonla

12200030

TURNED DOWN?
BAD CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?
BANKRUPT?

All you need is
Job Security! 5 to 10% Down

and a Desire to Drive!
Act Now! For approval.

Call Mr. Franklin at 313-229-8800 or
Mr. Allen at 517-54&4744

Dirh5mu
MOTOilMALL

3030 FOWLERVILLE ROAD 8 FOWLERVILLE
(517) 223-8721

OPEN: Mon •• Thurs. tU9 pmj Sat. tU3 pm

LAST CHANCE
on all 1990 SIERRA PICKUPS

UP TO

$1200 Below Invoice

8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exlt145

BUY NOW!!!191
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS •
Up to $2000 OR 7 9%, L~:. FINA:JN~

CASH BACK

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

All With Air Conditioning

'89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR ••••••• , ••••• $15,995
4 dr. Low Miles

'89 ESCORTG.T. • II II • II II II II • II II $6,995
2 dr., Sharp

'88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR • , ••• , • , ••••• $11,995
4 dr., All Power

'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON. •• *9,995
- Sharp

'87 TAURAS G.L. • •• ,. I , • • • • • • • • • • •• $5,995
4 dr., Loaded

'86 ESCORTWGN. •••••••••••••••••• $2,995 -
4 dr., Great Driver

$2,995
$7,995
$6,995
$6,995

'86 EXP COUPE ••••••••••••••••••••
Like New

'87 BRONCO II, XLT, 4x4 WAGON ••••••
Loaded

'87 AREOSTAR XLT •••••••••••••••••
- 7 pass .• wgn., like new

'87 FORD F150, XL, PICK-tJP ••••••••••v-a, Sharp

ATTENTION!!
A & Z PLANNERS

• You may nO\N purchas. or I.as.
up to 4 vehicles per year.

• Brothers & sisters are nO\N ellglbl ••
• A & Z Red Carp.t Lea•• Avallabl.
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1974 DODGE C~.a'9or PlOjecl 1979 OlDSMOBILE Delta 88 1981 CITATION Rull$ exc;ellent 1984 CAPRICE ClasSIC sta1lCO
WomobIleI car $500 or best offer A 5 kIn 9 $ 6 0 0 C all looks good $500 or besl otfet wagon. Not MIllng Besl otfet

(313)632-6647 (517)223-7341 (313)437'3648 (313)437·5507
0vH $1,000 1976 CADIllAC loaded. rull$ =-::::'=::-::'~"'"'"':"'"~ 1982 BONNEVlu.E br ~ .:..;,984...;.:...:T:....EM:.:.PO:.....-.,.,..No-/IIS-'.-ru-Il$

-. good $750 or best offer 1979 PONTIAC Fir8bttd Auto- $300 or best (517)546-6876 good Good ll'anSpor!a1lCO $900
(313)437-8245 malIC. br par1S or whole Good altar 6 pm or best (313)229-4861

LASCO Ford Clvysler Plymouth 1976 OlDS Cullass S 4 door =':. 11'::' =~v: 1982 CITATION New stru\$. 1985 FORD EsalIt. AutlmallC.
1986 Plymouth Carave.e Auto- 40 000 miles 1 • ~OIV\'"_ 3 _""" u_.. ~~" best ~ """" crack8d head ~~matlc. QIr. 4 door $3.988 (3131&.t1C9235 owner. 'IIQ'N uont (31 )3494518 """,,5 engll8 ......... NON or lI""". • ~
(313)629 2255 fUYo'" (517)223-8825 ~(51~546-a5~7~6--".,,~,.......,..._
LASCO Ford Clvysler Plymouth ~ r~~'f $4(X)LTDEngtne has 1982 DATSUN 310. rep8fablel 1986 MAZDA 323. 4 door.
1986 Plymouth TUrismo 4 (517)5489036 or best offer paIlS $25OAlest (517)223-3807 wrecked Iront and rear FIX8ble
cylinder. 4 speed $3,688 $m'best (313)486-3483
(313)629 2255 1978 CHEW Nova Rull$ good 1984 RENAULT Alliance 1988 DODGE Shadow. 2 door. 5

LASCO
F d CIYysI $ 400 0 r be s t 0 tle r DIamond EdibOn. may nI1tI~. 5peed. 5l.Wlrool. low mias. very

or lebner Plymouth (313)878-6763 ah~ 3 pm excellent condition. $950. clean MUST SELL $5500.
~~ ~fN'j d~:r nly $a~~~, 1978 MERCURY Zopher. rull$ (517)548-3819 (517)223-8993
(313)629-2255 good. $900 (313)437{127a
LASCO Ford Clvyslor Plymouth 1978 MUSTANG T·top. V·6.
1986 FORD Escort 4 cy'nder 4 automatic. power steerlngl
speed $2.395 (313)629-2255 brakes. runs $700 or best.
LASCO Ford Ctvysler Plymouth ~(31=-3)-=23':-::".;:02.;"..' _
1981 BUICK CentUl'f lId 4 door. 1979 FORD F·l00. flalbed. rull$
loaded. 43.000 miles $3.688 good $500 (517)548-3268 aft~
(313)629.2255 G pm
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; :-:'9=79"':":M-="om':::::E='""Carlo--$4-75-or-bes-t

Automobiles offer Call SalUfday ahe, 9 am
(313)2295230 •

Under$1,000

1981 AMC Eagle 4 x 4. good
WInter car $000 or besl offOf

:-='"=:"..;.;.., (517)548-1039 shill 6 pm

1981 CHEVETIE Suck. rear
defrost stereo Good RlSpotta-

:-=-:-:::=,;,..:;.,~~- Uorl. $550 (517)546-2870

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'88 NISSAN 4X4 '88 CARAVAN LE

Hardbody, red, Blue/Woodgraln, V-6, too
Immaculate condition many options to list.

85885 888851~ DART. neat WInter prOject
runs. moves. stops Good
Inlenor. body. glass Call for
datads $600 or best Trade?
(313)229 7238

'IS DODGE '81 FORD '87 CHEVROLET '88 DODGE
11-250 RANGERXLT CAYALER2DR DAKOTA

ConvenIan ....... = -/bIaek, Auto, dI condIIonet. SPORT4X4
-,oNyA9. -- tit, oNy2A,000..- V-6, loaded. ....... dI...- ....
'88 DODGE '81 '89 CHRYSLIR '87 DODGE
DYNASTY DAKOTA IIBMON DAKOTA4X4

4X4 CONVERTlBIlVo6,AuIo. lDaded, AulD.V-61 MeN FOIIy-;L........ AulD.ale. low mIIeoc.....
16,000

'87 DODGE '87 CHEVROLET '88 '87 DODGE
CARAVAN CELEBRITY MERCURY RAIDERWAGON MURKER 4X4

V·6. auto. '* Too many~, to XR4n Black/GoldIIIlInc 9
pcIIIM9If loaded wtlh .........

'88 DODGE '89DODQE '88GMC '88
B250 DAYTONAES CUBE CHRYSLER

WAGON CARGO VAN NEW YORKER

Too """'LnGP..... to _.-.......... Black e'-Y wtth
dI, oNy20,000..- Auto,v ... _ --

'88 '87 'as '78
PONTIAC DODGE FORD CORVETTE
LEMANS SHADOW ESCORT

~.~~oNy
Auto, ale. low Auto, dI, 2 door.

_. v". 310.",..,.- 62,100"-
......... 62,000_

I BRIGHTON CHRYSLER ~~~'BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

PLYMOUTH• O_E .-
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

9827 E. Grand River .. (313) 229.4100
229·4100

~~Ltd,
211 S. Main Milford
(313) 684·6020

25th Anniversary Yesr

1987 BONNEVILLE SAFARI WAGON
9 passenger loaded $5,995
1987 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

Signature Serie~. moon roof, $10 500
1 owner. real wire wheels .. ,

1989 FORDF150 XLT
lariat Package. air & more ...•. $8,795

1988 FORDBRONCO
Eddie Saurer Edition. Aorida $11 700
truck,351-V-S ,

19'79 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
Extra clean, loaded ....•....... $3,195
1986 PONnAC GRAND AM LE 4DR
Black-gold, auto, air $4 49
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• Plus tax, trtle, lICense, destlnallon & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford PICtures shown
may not represent actual vehicle advertised Oller may eXpire wrth no notice. Prior ...... xcluded .
•• Non commercial lease 1st payment and refundable securrty deposrt due on dellV9IY. Lessee
allowed 15000 miles per year, and IS res~Slble for exoess wear & tear. 11 cents per mile for
exoess miles For total of payments multiply payment by term OptIOn to purchase at end of
lease determined at lime oIlnoepllOn 4% use tax not Included In advertISed weekly payment

NEVER REST
Christmas Clearance Sale!

. at

McDONALD FORD
on AMERICA'S BEST SELLING CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS!

Willter
Tl'cIlderJalld
", of.
Savlflgs

$4296

per week
for 2 short years

VEHICLE STK # SECURITY MONTHLY PAYMENT FACTORY REBATE
DEPOSIT INCLUDING TAX DOWN PAYMENT

ESCORT 1535 200 19334 a
TEMPO 1682 250 249~ 600
TAURUS 1668 300 299~ 600
CROWN VIC. ~~~i' 375 35516 500
RANGER T1296 225 20728 600
AEROST AR T1423 350 33271 600

Willter
Y'TC1l1derJal/d
", of.
SaVIIlgs

BIG BIG SELECTION
LOW LOW PRICES

Drive A New Car, Truck or Van
Every 2 Years

ASK ABOUT "THE PLAN"

IIIIBIDI
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. Seven Mile· Northville
between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

(313) 349·1400

\

I
I
\

\

\,

Find us fast
in Ameritech PagesPlus:
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Membership
PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP

For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical
locker room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1990 through September 1991

General Information
,
J
1

J •'1

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.

DAmME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Monday thru Friday 8:30
a.m.-3:oo p.m. Space for a limited amount of
children is available.

UGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE UVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER ClOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVlnONl: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us-
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCRLAnONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reserved court time, or you will be respon-
sible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP fEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
* Senior Citizens are elegible for a reduced

rate. Please call for details.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days
or more will be subject to the 1st year rate when
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

* Discounted memberships do not receive
promotional benefits.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro-
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ide31s and values_ The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist-
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Kenneth Crespi Amsteel Int.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiCOmo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Winnifred Fraser Lutz Assoc.
Robert Gillow Action aids.
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Wilfred Luoto WIS Assoc.
Chartotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna College
Mike Polsinelli SChostak Bros.
Judy Preston livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. SChroeder & Co.
John White livonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State

ATIENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated
in a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the Livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31,1991.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased dur-
ing the normal registration period. Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.
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Half the Fun Is in the Planning
NOTE: BUILDING CLOSED· Dec. 24 & 25 All Day, Dec. 31 at Noon, Jan. 1, 1991 All Day

A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your winter fun JANUARY
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I 1 2 3 t HomeSwimMeet 5BUILDING WMLLBE CLOSED ~CHRISTMAS EVE & CHRISTMAS DAY BUILDING - Snoopers Camp ~ ys.Farmi.!!Ston
CLOSED AT 1 P.M. DEC. 31 CLOSED Vet. Soccer Reg. for Classes • -ceagues&Permanent-

I Player Reg. 6:30 p.m. CourtTimeResume

NO LEAGUES OR PERMANENT COURT TIME
Holiday Fun Clu:" TrytheY Week

">
6 7 8 9 10 11 Rhythmic Gym. 12

Tennis League Tennis League Pre·school Indian Braves Regional Meet
Placements Placements Orientation Fun Night --Weekend TTravel--

6·7 p.m. 10·11 a.m. 6:30·7:30 p.m. Team vs. Redford
TRY THE "Y" WEEK See back cover 2·4 p.m.

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
Completion of CLASSES Drivers Ed. School's Out Home Swim Meet

Rhythmic Gym Meet START Begins Fun Day vs. Bay City
Must Register

WEEK 1

20 21 22 23 24 25 Weekend I 26
B II Travel Travel Team

Team vs. Downriver vs. Huron Valley
11·1 p.m. ____ 2~2:.~ ___ .

WEEK 2 Reg. for YBL

27 28 29 30 31

WEEK 3

FEBRUARY
Sunday SaturdayMonday Tuesday Thursday FridayWednesday

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I
I I
I ,

1 Weekend II 2
Travel Team vs.

_J?!!rbo.!.n..3:! p.~-
New Soccer Player

Reg. 10-12

3 UA" TrayelTeam 4 5 6 7 8 9
Parent/Child Ys.Dearborn11·1j).m. Weekend I----------- Travel TeamIndian Organizational Reg.for T·Ball vs. LibertyMeeting 2 p.m. NewPlayers 2·4 p.m.

WEEK 4

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Drivers Ed. Pre·school School's Out Weekend I Travel

Begins Valentine Party Fun Day Team vs. Fairlane
Must Register 2·4 p.m.

WEEK 5
- -

17 "A" TravelTeam18 19 20 21 22 23
• ..!s.:!armin~~ ~.f:.~_ Reg. for B II Travel YBL Skill

Spring I Classes Team ys. Day 4:30 p.m.
SChool'sOutFunDay Liberty 11·1 p.m.

MustRegister
WEEK 6

24 25 26 27 28
YBL Coaches

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

WEEK 7

-------------- ....-
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Just for Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled

48 hours prior to start date if minimum
enroilment is not reached.

Parents must remain in building
during pre-school program time.

CRAFTY KIDS & MOMS
For ages 2112-3112 and their moms. Stories, songs,
fingerplays and crafts.

PUPPETS FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
For ages 2112-3112 and their moms. Create puppets to
act out stories and songs. Start a puppet collection
this season and spend quality time with your child.

PRE-SCHOOL VALENTINE PARTY
For ages 3-6. Make a valentine, play games, and a treat!

SNOOPER'S CHRISTMAS CAMP
For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and
rest time included. Bring sack lunch, swim suit and
towe\ each day. Sign up for one or all days. Before and
after care available. $1.25 hour.

NURSERY - DROP-IN
CHILD CARE

Child care while parent IS in the building for a class
or activity. Drop-in Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS I

LIVONIA FAMILY "Y"
PARENT/CHILD GROUPS

We Invite you to a council meeting on Sunday,
February 3, 1991 at 2:00 p.m. You are Invited to join
a tribe ...
For children 5-12 years and their parents. Come learn
how parents and children can build a special relation-
ship by participating in:
Indian Guides . Fathers & Sons - Trail Blazers
Indian Maidens· Mothers & Daughters - Trail Maidens
Indian Princess· Fathers & Daughters - Trail Mates
Indian Braves - Mothers & Sons- -Trail Braves
(Children 5·10 years) (Children 10·14 years)

Give your child the gift of time!
FREE SWIM AFTER MEETING

I

l

DRIVER'S ED
The course includes both classroom and behind the
wheel training (3 to 6 hours; more if needed). Course
is run by Accurate DriVing School and meets all of the
Michigan law requirements for a Driver's Education
course. Students must be at least 15 years old, but no
older than 18 when class begins. Birth certificate
necessary the first class. Classroom work is held at
the Y. DriVing instruction is scheduled at student's
convenience.

F.A.S.T.
FITNESS FOR AenVITV
& SPORTS TRAINING

LEARN THE FUN WAY TO
BECOME FIT FOR LIFE SPORTS

AND ALL FUN ACTIVITIES

JOIN US THIS SCHOOL YEAR!
SWIM LESSONS

ORGANIZED GAMES
SKILLS TAUGHT

LOOK FOR OUR FLYER IN YOUR SCHOOL!
LED BY EXPERIENCED, ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF!!

EARN CREDITS TOWARD
THE PRESIDENTIAL SPORTS AWARD!!

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any communi-
ty group wishing to use our facilities on weekends. For
details, give Jose a call at 261-2161.

SCHOOL'S OUT-FULL DAY/HALF DAYS
School's are closed on certain days and the Y will run
a Day Camp type program. Children should bring sack
lunch and swim gear each day. Each child may be
dropped off as early as 7:30 a.m. and picked up as late
as 6:00 p.m. for any extra fee.

Y's KIDS
A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th, 5th
and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will be offered
once a week for one hour in most schools. Young peo-
ple will learn sport skills, make new friends, develop
leadership skills and have fun as they participate in
games. Emphasis will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soc-
cer and Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Questions??? Call Jose at the Y, 261-2161.

WINTER BREAK - FUN CLUB
NlPtllvllemy.llItIIMIl Clltll kill.
For children ages 6-12. Another great week at the YM-
CA. GAMES, CRAFTS AND SWIMMING. Trips are
scheduled for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Swimming is scheduled for Monday, Friday and as
time may allow. AM/PM CARE is available for a
minimal fee of $1.25 per hour per family. $8.00 Trip Fee
due on the first day.
February 18-22.

BIRTHDAY PARDES
Use the Y for thay special day! Use of room, cake and
swim period included. Sundays only. Call Joyce for
reservations, 261-2161.

GUYS .. DOLLS
A social and recreational club for mentally impaired
adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of fitness by par-
ticipating in weekly recreational sports and swim.
Membership includes a weekend swim pass. Club
meets September to June. Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Fee: $5/month or $35/year.

LEADERS CLUB
For Middle School and High School age teens look-
ing for a chance to develop their leadership Skills.
Training in all aspects of YMCA programs including:
sports management, CPR, aquatics and special
events. Values clarification and fun activities and pro-
grams are divided to balance work with fun and
socialization. If you are interested, please contact
Jose, 261-2161, during regular hours.
Fee: Your volunteer hours.

NEW!!!
W.I.T.

(Workers in Training)
ATTENTION!! MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL KIDS!
LEARN VALUABLE JOB SKILLS NOW, TO HELP
YOU GET A JOB LATER. ASSIST IN TEACHING,
FLOOR HOCKEY, F.A.S.T., YOUTH BASKETBALL,
& GYMNASTICS. ASSIST US AS A YBL REFEREE
OR SCOREKEEPER. SIGN UP FOR THESE IN-
STRUCTIONAL CLASSES TODAY!!

HOLIDAY FUN AT THE Y FOR KIDSII
Dec. 26-28, New Years Eve, & Jan. 2-4, 1991

SNOOPERS CHRISTMAS CAMP ages 3-6
December 26-28 and January 2-4
Games, crafts swimming, stories, songs, gym time every day!
Bring a lunch. (V2 day also available) BEVERAGE PROVIDED.

HOLIDAY FUN CLUB ages 6·12
December 26-28 and January 2·4
Trips, swimming, gym, games, crafts! Bring a lunch. BEVERAGE PROVIDED.

NEW YEARS EVE SLEEP OVER AT THE Y ages 6·12
Swimming, games, gym, snacks! And lots more. Celebrate New Years at the
YI

B&tIIE ANI ARB
CAllEWIll IEAI'"

FOR_OPED, HOlIDAYFUN
ClUB AND THE IlEEPOIER
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Program Schedules'
PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS

MEMBER PROG. MEM.
CLASS II CLASS DAY/DATE TIME AGE FEE FEE
700 Crafty Kids & Moms Monday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $16.00 $20.00
701 Crafty Kids & Moms Friday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $16.00 $20.00
702 Crafty Kids & Moms Wednesday 6:30- 7:15 p.m. 21/2-31/2 $16.00 $20.00
703 Puppets for Pre-Schoolers Thursday 6:30- 7:15 p.m. 21/2-31/2 $16.00 $20.00
704 Puppets for Pre-Schoolers Thursday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $16.00 $20.00
708 Snoopers Christmas Camp 12/26-12/28 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 3-6 $27.00 $36.00

Before & After Care Available
709 Snoopers Christmas Camp 1/2-1/4 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 3-6 $27.00 $36.00
710 Pre-School Valentine Party Thurs., 2-14 6:30- 7:30 p.m. 3-6 $ 5.00 $ 7.00

1...-.--_--------_1

CLASS II
723

720
721

715
716
717
718
724

722

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS

CLASS
Fun Club Winter Break
Northville/Plymouth/Canton Schools

DAY/DATE
Monday-Friday
2/18-2/22

TIME AGE
9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12

MEMBER PROG. MEM.
FEE FEE

$62.00 or $72.00
$14/day $16/day

$8 trip fee due first day
$32.00 $42.00
$32.00 $42.00

$8 trip fee due first day
$14.00 $16.00
$14.00 $16.00
$14.00 $16.00
$14.00 $16.00

ADULT PROGRAMS
MEMBER

CLASS II CLASS DAY/DATE TIME AGE FEE
725 Driver's Ed. Tues.rrhurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113.00

1/15- 1/31
726 Driver's Ed Tues.rrh urs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113.00

2112- 2/28
727 Driver's Ed Tues.rrh urs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113.00

3/12- 3/28
728 Driver's Ed Tues.rrhurs 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113.00

4/16- 5/2

Holiday Fun Club
Holiday Fun Club

12126, 12127, 12128
1/ 2, 11 3, 1/ 4

9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12
9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12

School's Out Full Day
School's Out Full Day
School's Out Full Day
School's Out Full Day
F.A.S.T.
Washington, Johnson, Garfield
New Year's Eve Party-
Sleepover

December 21
January 18
February 15
February 18

9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12
9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12
9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12
9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12

CLASS II
800·1
800-2
800-3
800-4
800-5

Mondays, 1/4- 2/11
Monday, Dec. 31-
Tuesday, Jan. 1

3:45- 6:00 p.m. 6-12
8:00 p.m.- 9:00 a.m. 6-12

$38.00
$17.00

$38.00
$20.00

PROG. MEM.
FEE
$123.00

$123.00

$123.00

$123.00

W.I.T. (Worker In Training) ClasslS - see page 6 for more info

CLASS
F.A.S.T.
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Beginner Gymnastics
VBL Referee

TIME
3:45- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.

CREDIT
4 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
4 credits for leaders club

DAY/DATE
Mon., 1/14-2/25
Weds., 1/16·2/27
Thurs., 1/17-2/28
Sat., 1/19- 3/2
Sat., 1/12-3/2

2 game minimum per Saturday
Sun., 1/6 - end of season

3 game minimum on Sundays

Building Member $5.00 per class

800-6 Adult Basketball League
Flip Scorekeeper

Leaders Club Members free

=

Program Member $10.00 per class

I---------------------_ ......
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Grand Slam Tennis
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1991

HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)

Mon.-Fri 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $14
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $22
Mon.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Fri. 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Sat. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Sun 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $18

Strings For Everyone
TENIIIS fOR T81S - The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7 years of age.
All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who
do not have their own.

...... BamPB I- For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance, proper develop-
ment of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JUIIOR BRINIfR D - This level will further develop the skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction to volleys.

JUfMII BEGINNERII - Emphasis will be placed on further development of the forehand,
backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.

JUNIOIIN1BlMEDIAlf - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas of the game
including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

JUNIOR flCB.LENCE PREP. - Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for the indepth
Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further development of ball control,
placement and strategy. Many game situation drills are used at this level.

JUNIOR flCRlBICE 1/11 - For the student who has completed tennis lessons through
Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

AavAICEI ..... flCEll.EIICE - A progression of Junior Excellence 1/11for the Junior Var-
sity or Varsity High School team player. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

SWEll tIUNIOI flC8.I.BICE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence or for the
regular tournament and/or high school team player. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

~ 1.- FJaJIIJD - In this level of Junior Excellence we work with the players
who consistently finish high in tournament play. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED._T~.__flCAIEI'Cf - PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

JUNIOR flCB.l.ENCE WGUE - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues are
available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court availability and
league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 1V2 hours per week. Limited
spots are available. Players will be notified as to their league day and time. PRO'S
PERMISSION REQUIRED.

THEREWILL BE NO MAlE-UPS FOR MIllED CLASSES.

.
ADULT BEGINNERI - For players new to the game, have had no formal instruction or
have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

ADUlT BRINIER 0 - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction of volleys will also be covered.

AOOLT BECINB • - Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys
will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

ADuLT INTERMBIIAlf fGRBIUD, BACIIIAND AID SERVE(fII) ~ Work on control and placement
of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduction of singles and
doubles strategy is featured at this level.

A.T IN1BIMUIATE VOlLEY, LOB AID oiERlIWJ (VUJH) - Refinement of the volley, lob and
overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash and lob placement. 1
Many game situation drills are used to develop these skills.

ADUlT PRO IftCW. - These classes are arranged according to level as determined by
the Pro .

LuRIING LUmE - Pros will provide on·the-court instruction for players who are in-
terested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing experience. In-
struction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette while you playa
competitive doubles match.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your
check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit for any class droppped unless for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a reful'ld check minus $5 charge will be issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES

~~----------------------------------
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Tennis Classes
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JAN. 14, 1981

NO MAlE-UPS
FOR MISSED

CLASSES
CLASSES MEET
FOR 7 WEEIS

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN.MEM. PRO.MEM.
301 Tots I Tuesday 5:30· 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
302 Tots II Wednesday 5:00- 5:3.0p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30
303 Tots 11\ Wednesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30.
304 Super Tots Tuesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30

310 Jr. Beg. I Tuesday 4:00· 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
311 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

316 Jr. Beg. \I Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
317 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
318 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 am. 8-14 $37 $55

319 Jr. Beg III Monday 5:00- 6:00 p.lJl. 8-14 $37 - $55

320 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $37 $55

324 Jr. Int. Monday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
325 Jr. Int. Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $37 $55
326 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

327 Jr. Ex. Prep Wednesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

PU'I PBMIIIIII..-a JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PII·I~_ •• e
,.. fII .II. 0. ClIIRJ

, fIB ... o. ua.~~
.

335 Jr. Ex. 1111 Class Friday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

334 Advanced Ex. Class Saturday 11:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $100 $125

Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $125 $150

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY - 6 weeks Sat. or Sun. Players will be notified 8-18 $60 $65

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES \?

350 Adult Beg. I Monday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
l' 351 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
,j'. 357 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $37 $42 $55.,~ 358 Adult Beg. " Wednesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
J

~ 361 Adult Beg. III Monday 7:00· 8:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55
$ 362 Adult Beg. 11\ Wednesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

363 Adult Beg. III Thursday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

~ 366 Adult FBS Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55,
) 367 Adult FBS 15 & up $37
\ Tuesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. $42 $55

368 Adult FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

369 Adult FBS Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

371 Adult VlOH Monday 11:00·12:00 noon 15 & up $37 $42 $55

372 Adult VlOH Tuesday 7:00- 8:00 a.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

373 Adult VlOH Wednesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

374 Adult VlOH Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15 & up $37 $42 $55

382 Pro Spec. 3.Q-4.0 Tuesday 9:00·10:00 a.m. Adult $45 $49 $63

383 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:()().10:00p.m. Adult $45 $49 $83

384 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. Adult $45 $49 $63

387 Attacking Tennis Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $37 $42 $55

388 Attacking Tennis Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $37 $42 $55

390 Mixed Doubles Alt. Fridays 6:00- 8:00 p.m. Adult $125 per couple

397 learning League Tuesday 1:00· 2:30 p.m. Adult $60 $65 $73

398 Stroke Monday 10:00·11:00 a.m. Adult $37/$7 wk. $42/$9 wk. $55/$11 wk.

399 Men's Day League Tuesday 11:00· 1:00 p.m. Adult $60 $65 $70
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'ennis Specials

Happy
Holidays

from the Tennis Staff
Riek DuRei

Jack Kingsbury
Betty f esko
Todd Beyer

Jud Kingsbury
Bob Miller

Phyllis Nelson
Kristen Harrison

Jean Carman

REDUCED COURT RATES
Fri., Dec. 22 thru Fri., Jan. 4

6:00 a.m.- 9:00 a.m. - $ 8 per hour
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. - $10 per hour
4:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. - $12 per hour
9:00 p.m.-11:00p.m. - $10 per hour

TENNIS IN THREE DAYS
January 2, 3, 4,

Designed for individuals (age 15 and above) who wish
to learn the basics of tennis. All participants will
receive a FREEtennis racquet the first day of class.
Conducted by Tennis Pro, Betty Fesko. Enrollment
limited. Sign up at the front desk.
9:00-11:30 a.m. FEE: $50

NO GUEST FEES
Fri., Dec. 22 thur Fri., Jan. 4

-INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY-

WOMEN'S NITE
Thursday, Dlcember 27

6:00-9:00 p.m.
Bring dish to pass
$10.00 per person

-Sign up at front of desk-
TENNIS IN THREE NIGHTS

January 7, 8, 9
Designed for individuals (age 15and above)who wish
to learn the basics of tennis. All participants will
receive a FREEtennis racquet the first day of class.
Conducted by Tennis Pro, Betty Fesko. Enrollment
limited. Sign up at the front desk.
7:00 - 9:30 p.m. FEE: $55

JUNIOR SINGLES TOURNAMENT
Friday, December 28

8:00 a.m.
$12.00 per person

Bring can of U.S.T.A. balls
-Sign up at front desk-

Fun Run Entry Fee: $11.00
$9.00 registration
pre-registered day of race

All runners receive a T-shirt· and BREAKFAST ... all the pancakes you can
eat ... and sausage, juice and coffee.

ST. PAT'S
_.,~un Run & Pancake Breakfast

~----------- __ ---l .,... March 16, 1991

FACILInES AT Y: . .,.
Locker rooms available, bring your own lock and towel.

~ FUN DAY REGISTRATION:
()fiJJ;~ (and check-in time)

IV-LV. 8:00-9:45 a.m.
at Frost Junior High

14041 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

BREAKFAST COST FOR NON-RUNNERS:
Adults $3.00
Child (3-10 years) $1.50
Under 3 years FREE

STARTAND FINISH: All runs start and end at the Livonia Family Y ...

3 Mile Run. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9'30 am5 Mil R ..
e un 10:30 a.m.

DISTANCES: 1, 3, and 5 Miles
WALK RUN JOG!

1 Mite Run 9:15 a.m.

Name of participant Age Male Female

- OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM -
May be duplicated

In consideration of your accepting this entry form I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive any release of rights and claims
for any damages I may have against the Livonia Family YMCA, the sponsor of this event, traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.

(Please Print)

Address ZipCity

Phone No. Your signature or parent/guardian If under 18 years

American Checks only PLEASE
Checks payable to:
LIVONIA FAMILY Y
14255Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

Attn: St. Pat's Run

\

Check T.Shlrt size: Youth Lg. 0 Adults Sm. 0 Med. 0 Lg. 0 X·Lg. 0

Include number of non·runners
attending. breakfast:

Adults Child (3·10 years)
$3.00 $1.50

Account No. 804·7081

-
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Poo,1Schedule
SPECIAL HOLIDAY POOL .. GYM SCHEDULE AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK

BUILDING CLOSED:
Dec. 24 1& 25, AI Day
Dec. 81 at,...
J•. 1, 1991, AI Day

JAN. 14, 1991 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE MARCH 3, 1991

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Ope_n Lap Swim Comm Open Open

11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30·8:30 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m. Home Swim MeetsFamily Open Family Open Family Open 7-8 p.m. Family Open Dec. 15- Jan. 5
8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m. Jan. 19

Open Open Open Open Open Pool Closes at 12:30

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

I
,

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies tor children under
six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM
lAP SWIM - For an member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT TRAFFIC IF
NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap swim.

h SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

CLASSES CANCELLED
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your check
to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped unless for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit
slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because
of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will beFAIa'''' - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or building • no make-ups for these classes.

or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

ADULT .... - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN...not even In small pool ex-
cept in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not necessary.

c.-.n IPEI ... - For any members; non-members pay $1.00 each. NO LAP
swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come first served. Small pool
may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3 p.m.

s..1Wat- For any person 55 or older. $2.00 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays 1:00-1:45 p.m.

HANDICAPPED SWIM
Open pool time for Interested persons ...all ages. Each participant must be accom-
panied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys. Ed. Secretary. An
information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:~0-11:15 a.m.

INSTRUCTORS AND LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves.

WEATHER CLOSINGS; Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever the Livonia
Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt to keep building open
for general use by members.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim. Screening
required. See class list for days and times.

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. SWimming ability is
not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen of
therapeutic exercises, but studies have shown potential resistance property of water
can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve coordination. Class will meet for one
half hour per week with an additional half hour water time at the participant's
convenience.

A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be contacted by the
YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may b~ obtained from the Physical
Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class Is open to any adult with arthritis who Is able to climb stairs to locker rooms and
pool.
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
A•• 8 Maltlll to 8 'liPS 0111

s...........- Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent required (1 child
per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required for child. 6 mos. to
walking.

IIIWPBICI - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by parent is re-
quired. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and basic skills. Walking
to 3 years old. Siblings need to be in nursery not in gym.

I.rm.E ......-s - Pre·req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water adjustment
without parent.

3 TO8 YR. IUS - Basic to advanced ~Kills taught. Class meets needs of child.

If you are not sure what class your child should be in,
try one of our FREE classes offered during our

"Try the Y" week.

PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES
Monday, Jan. 7, 1991

9:30-10:00 a.m. Beginner
10:00-10:30 a.m. Intermediate
10:30-11:00 a.m. Parent & Tot
1:00- 1:30 p.m. Beginner

Thursday, Jan. 10, 1991
9:30-10:00 a.m. Beginner

10:00-10:30 a.m. Intermediate
10:30-11:00 a.m. Parent & Tot

SCHOOL AGE CLASSES
Monday, Jan. 7, 1991

4:15- 5:00 p.m. Beginner
5:00- 5:45 p.m. Intermediate

Thursday, Jan. 10, 1991
4:15- 5:00 p.m. Beginner
5:00- 5:45 p.m. Intermediate

Please call 261-2161 to reserve a spot in the free classes.

Attead OIlY tile cIIa you PllIIt8P far.
NO REfUNDS UNLESS THE , CANCELSA CLASS.

You are expected to an_ tile
clasS IIIIt y. regilt. fIp,

NO MAlE-UP ClASSES.

PRE-SCHOOL arM a SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED

PUEIIT .. SlIPPER - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets needs
of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

PIlE - Beginning swimming skills taught. 3-6 yrs. old.

&u - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone with flota-
tion, back and face float. 3-6 yrs. old.

RAyS - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool, with breathing, 1 length back with float.
Float 10-15 sec. 3-6 yrs. old.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For parents of children joining classes.)

Thursday, January 10, 1991
6:30-7:30 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME
FAMILIAR WITH THE "Y" PROGRAM

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.

Name _

Phone
I am interested in helping with Class:

Name Day Time ----

TO ALL PARENTS: It is most important that you
register your child in the class which is appropriate
to his/her skill level. If child is not a correct ability,
instructor will remove from class.

School Ale Aquatic Class Schedule
_8Y ........

PIUIWIC - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming skills.

~ DPIOI - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum of 2
polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

GIIIPY :- Pre·req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with rhythmic
breathmg.

8WPY 1.I.ua - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2Guppy classes.
Program geared around rotary breathing.

...... - Pre-req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of pool
(25 yds.)

F.- - Pre-Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

fL,. - - Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back crawl
dolphin kick, elementary backstroke. '

.... - Pre·req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

SYIIURI - Must Fish level, learn the fine art of swimming to music.

Geare!:!~~~d~~~e~~~. -. FOR ALL AGES 8 YHI. AND UP
coordinator. You must schedule ~~dl~~:7~·r~I~:~~~~s(re sf~eduled by the Aquatic
LES~ONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hours notice i~uriv:~~ons. NO MAKE·UP
FEE. $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE ~ST LESSON.

The. Aquatic Staff is available during the
Holiday break for Private Swim Lessons.

BE- .. - $2.00 per visit, must be 55 or aide t I
reserved for seniors only. No other swimmers W~lIo~a~ cipate. This is a special time
Pay at front desk each time. Fridays 1:00-1:45 p.m. a owed in the pool at this time.

IYICIII TEAM- The livonia Y has a Synchro T If
for more information and team fees. earn. you are Interested, call the Y

T.BlIIE UCEIIlWllllUM ..... WAY- If you are int .
come and join us for an exciting swim season her~re~t~hdIn competitive swimming
call Aaron at the Y at 261-2161. a e Y. For more information

-
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1991

CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P. MEM.
501 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30·10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $20 $32
503 Inia/Perch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $18 $31504 Inia/Perch Monday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 10:00·10:30 a.l"('I. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41505 Inla/Perch Tuesday 9:15- 9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41506 Inla/Perch Wednesday 10:30·11:00 p.m. 9:45·10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41507 Inla/Perch Thursday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
509 Little Squirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15- 9:45 am. 2112-3yrs. $24 $48510 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 am. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2V2-3 yrs. $24 $48511 Little Squirts Wednesday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. Pool Only 2V2-3 yrs. $21 $43
512 Pike Monday 9:00- 9:30 am. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41513 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 am. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47514 Pike Tuesday 10:45·11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 noon 3-6 yrs. $24 $47515 Pike Tuesday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 1:45- 2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs.- $24 $47516 Pike Wednesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50- 1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47517 Pike Wednesday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41518 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 noon 10:45-11:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
520 Eels Monday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47521 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 p.m. 9:00· 9:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47522 Eels Tuesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47523 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47524 Eels Thursday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41525 Eels Thursday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
527 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 am. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47528 Rays Thursday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
529 Rays Tuesday 6:30- 7:15 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
530 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 6:30- 7:00 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
531 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 7:00· 7:30 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
532 Parent & Skipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
533 Parent & Skipper Saturday 11:15-11 :45 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
534 3-6 yr. old S$lturday 10:30·11:15 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $41
535 3-6 yr. old Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $41
536 3-6 yr. old Tuesday 5:00- 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $24 $41, 539 3-6 yr. old Saturday 11:45-12:30 none 3-6 yrs. $24 $41
540 3-6 yr. old Thursday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $41
545 Funtime Wednesday 9:00- 9:30 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs.

Program members: Free if taking another pre-school swim class, otherwise ............................................................ $00 .......... $16

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
CUSSES BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1991

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

550 Polliwog Monday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
551 Polliwog Tuesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
552 Polliwog Thursday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
553 Polliwog Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
554 Polliwog Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $24 $41
555 Polliwog Saturday 11:45-12:30 p.m. $24 $41
556 Polliwog Tuesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41

557 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
558 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41

Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41559 Polliwog Express
Monday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41

560 Guppy
5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41

561 Guppy Tuesday
6:30- 7:15 p.m. $24 $41

562 Guppy Tuesday
4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41

563 Guppy Wednesday
5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41

564 Guppy Thursday
4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41

565 Guppy Friday
9:45·10:30 a.m. $24 $41Saturday566 Guppy

Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $24 $41
567 Guppy

Monday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
568 Guppy Bubblers

4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
569 Guppy Bubblers Thursday

Tuesday 6:40· 7:15 p.m. $24 $41
570 Minnow

Thursday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
571 Minnow

Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $24 $41
572 Minnow

Friday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
573 Minnow

Tuesday 5:45· 6:30 p.m. $24 $41
580 Fish

Wednesday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
581 Fish

Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $24 $41
582 Fish

Friday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
583 Fish

Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00· 5:45 p.m. $24 $41
584

Shark Tuesday 5:45- 6:30 p.m. $24 $41
587 Tuesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
588 Synchro

" ADULT CLADES.;

NO REG. NECESSARY Senior Swim Friday 1:00- 1:45 p.m. $2 per week
Tuesd~ 7:30- 8:15 p.m. $24 $42'l 594 AdultlTeen Instruction

Wednes ay 3:00- 3:30 p.m. S20 $27 .
595 Twinges In the Hinges

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:45- 7:30 a.m. $24 $41
597 Water Exercise

3:30- 4:15 p.m. $24 $41
598 Water Exercise Monday, Wednesday, Friday

,
~
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Gymnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age. *

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASnCS
AND SPORTS CLASSES

TIT GYM_Y - Walking to 3 years. Emphasis on large muscle, eye-hand coordina-
tion. Parent must participate. One parent per child!

TIIJ , "IFI- 3 & 4 year olds. Basic motor skills, games and activities on mats. Em-
phasis on co-ordination and large muscle movement.

P.. .-.a. I~ I- 4 & 5 year olds. Basic motor skills on mat and some ap-
paratus. This class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

P.-ICIIIl.IYM. - Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang,
L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

BEllllBlTIIY TIIBl.EIII- Parents learn to spot and participate with your child during
class. Designed for the child that is new to the program.

Iocca ClAII- Ages 4-10 (CO-ED). A beginning or advanced class for the first time
or experienced player.

Beginner: Ages 4, 5, 6 - 7,8,9. Will work mostly on skills, but will have some
playing time each week.

Advanced: Ages 8, 9, 10 (CO-ED). Will work on skills and tactics, plus play game
every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

·Only the child registered may be in the gym during class time with the parent.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASnCS
AND SPORTS CLASSES - AGES 8 & UP

B~ ~ - No experience necessary. You must take this class and pass
certain skills before advancing to Level I & II Intermediate.

Lna.s Ia I - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

Lna.s • a IV - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

MODEll. RIIYTIIMIC 8YMNAS11CS - .G - Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach for information.

T.IERS 8YMTEAM- Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BUlElBAll ClAIS- Ages 6-11 years (co-ed). A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

FLOOR HOCKEY - Ages 6-11 years (CO-ED). A class will drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BEGINNING URATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule
CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P_ MEM

401 Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Tues. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $21 $32
405 Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Wed. 11:15-11:45 a.m. $21 $32
410 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Mon. 10:35-11:05 a.m. $21 $32
412 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Wed. 11:30-12:00 noon $21 $32
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $21 $32
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 a.m. $22 $38
416 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Thurs. 11:15-12:00 p.m. $22 $38
417 NEW Beginner Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 p.m. $21 $32

(With Parent)
418 P.S. Gym I, II 4 & 5 year olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $22 $38

LEVEL AGE DAY
Icbaal AgI GYlDnastlcs • Sports Class Schedule

CLASS NO.

450
451
452
453
454

459
460
462
464
465
466
467

Gym Beginner
Gym Beginner
Gym I & II Inter.
Gym I & II Inter.
Gym III & IV Adv'd

6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
6 & up

Fitness For Activity & Sport Training 6-11 years
Basketball Class 6-11 years (co-ed)
Floor Hockey 6-11 years (co-ed)
Beg. Soccer 4, 5, 6 (co-ed)
Beg. Soccer 7,8,9 (co-ed)
Adv. Soccer 8 9 10 (co-ed)
Teen Weight Training 14-1'7 (co-ed)

AND

Twisters Gym Team - must try out 6 & up

472

AND
Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up
•Ask coach about Special 4 week class to try out for team.

AND
Beg. Karate 7 & up

TIME

5:00- 6:00 p.m.
10:0().11:oo am.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

11:00-12:00 noon
5:00- 6:00 p.m.

12:00- 1:00 p.m.
3:45- 6:00 p.m
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m
3:45- 4:15 p.m.
4:15- 5:00 p.m.
5:00- 5:45 p.m.

11:00·12:00 noon

6:00- 8:30 p.m.
5:00- 7:00 p.m.
1:00- 4:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:30 p.m.
9:30-12:00 noon
7:00- 8:30 p.m.
5:30- 7:00 p.m.,

Mon.
Sat.
Tues
Sat.
Tues.
Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.
Wed.
Frl.
Fri.
Frl.
Sat.

MEM. P. MEM.

$25 $41
$25 $41
$25 $41
$25 $41

$35 $60
$40 $40
$21 $27
$21 $27
$18 $23
$18 $23
$18 $23

• $17 $24
($12 if on Y Affiliated Team)

AND

... , "),., " \ .It • .... \ '"

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.

$300··

$250··

$24 $38
··Must be Y member

'\. I....

• ,'It: ,. ~ • ( ..< • l~ "

•I ~ .... • " \ "II•
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aPd SllIIon
YOUTH BASKETBAll lEAGUE

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 6·11 YEARS

LEARN NEW SKILLS AND HAVE FUN AS PART OF A TEAM!
PLAY EVERY SATURDAY AT THE Y.

YBl EVENTS CALENDAR
Coaches Meeting: Thursday, Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m.

Session III: March 16 - April 27
Registration starts Jan. 26

Skill Day: Feb. 23, 4:30 p.m.
Fee: Members $21 - Program "Members $32 per session

PLUS $3 Program member fee.
Discount to kids whose parents coach.PRACTICE ONCE A WEEK.

EVERYONE PLAYS AND EVERYONE'S A WINNER WHEN THEY TRY! * You may not turn in this registration form until Jan. 26, 1991----------------------------------------------------------------- ...._-----
YBl REGISTRATION FORM

Name----- Age· Sex M,__ F__

___ Shirt size

Amount Enclosed: $,-- Y Members $21 per session
Program Members $32 per session

PLUS $3 Program Member Fee

Parent Signature _

Can you help coach? YES NO (Full Name) Phone: Day No. _
Evening No. _

--------_ ....--..----------------------------_ ..__ .-------------------------------------------------------------_ .._----------------------------------------------------------------------_.--------------------------------- .._--------------
Y use only: Receipt NO·--------- -'Account No. 608-1390

-----------------------------------_._------------------------------------

THINK SPRINGII
T-BALL/SOFTBALL 1881

Every child plays equal time every game
Instructional league where fair play and sportsmanship are emphasized

- We build skills, minds, bodies and spirits!
Four Leagues divi'Cfed by age:

5 & 6 yr. olds - T-Ball
7 & 8 yr. olds - Coach Pitch Softball

Registration for New Players begins Feb. 4th.

Parents info Meeting: Sat., March 2nd, 9:30 a.m.

9 & 10 yr. olds - Softball I
11-13 yr olds - Softball II

CPR CLASSES
BE RED CRill CERnRED IN ADULT CPRI

Becoming discouraged because classes are always
full at the Red Cros~? Learn CPR at the V!

WHEN: Monday & Wednesday, Feb. 4 & 6

TIME: 6:30 p.m.

INSTRUCTOR: Barbara DuRe;
Limited enrollment. Call the V to reserve your spot
today! No need to buy a book - borrow from the
V for a small deposit.

FEE: $5.00 Members
$8.00 Program Members
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Fitness Class Schedule
Are you doing what it takes

To be in great shape?
• • •

1. Would you like to lose some weight? Yes __ No --
2. Would you like to increase your cardiovascular

endurance? Yes __ No __
3. Do you know what your cholesterol is? Yes __ No --
4. If yes, would you like to lower it? Yes __ No --
5. Do you currently exercise regularly? Yes __ No --
6. Are you often "stressed out"? Yes __ No --
7. Would you like to be more flexible? Yes __ No --

If you have answered yes to any of these questions, you need to sign
up immediately for one of our fitness classes!

·See physical education director for some FREE guest passes. Bring
a friend to try the Y and to exercise with you.

·Cut out the coupon below and make an appointment for a fitness
evaluation in the Wellness Center and pay only $10.00 at the front desk
($25.00 value)!!

Get on the right road to fitness this year at the Y!

WINTER SESSION
FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
Low Impact

Friday
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Cont. Fit Cont. FitCont. Fit
Beg. Fit

Cont. Fit
Cont. Fit

Cont. Fit Cont. Fit
Beg. Fit

Cont. Fit
Cont. Fit

Super Fit Super Fit

Other Classes: TORSO DYNAMICS, T, TH, 9:30 a.m.
STEP ON OUT (Beg. Fitness), M, W, 10:45 a.m.

CARD\O"ASCULAR HEALTH AND F\TNESS PROGRAM
Welcome to f\tness at the Uvonia Y. Our classes are designed to be an enjoyable
means to improve your cardiovascular system, increase muscular strength and en-
durance and improve flexibility. Regular attendance will also help you to maintain
or lose weight and increase your energy level.

The class consists of five components of fitness:
Warm-up - designed to to just that - get the blood flowing to the muscles

slowly increase body temperature and heart rate and prepare yo~
mentally for the workout to come.

Cardiovascular segment - designed to elevate your heart rate into your train-
ing zone and sustain it for 20-30minutes. This is achieved through
large motor movements and simple dance steps. Your instructor
will help you calculate your target heart rate.

Floor work -. designed to increase strength and tone muscles. Concentration
IS on arms, abdomen, hips and thighs.

Cool down - designed to lower heart and respiratory rate. To stretch out all
the muscles that were used during class and to increase flexibility.

Stretch - A final stretch to increase flexibility and range of motion.
- Guidelines for participants in fitness class _

COUPON: REDEEM FOR 1 FITNESS EVALUATION
ONLY $10.00 ($25 VALUE) IN THE WELLNESS CENTER

Name: _

Address/City/Zip: _

Phone: (0) _ (EVE) _

RECEIPT'~ (OFFICEUSEONL~
acct. 1605-1315

• I )I .. ( , ..... )" ....... ..
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Adult Activities Fitness Class Schedule
CLASS ## LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

472 Beginning Karate Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
AND Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. 7+ $24 $386

473 Continuing Karate Mon. AND Thurs. 7:00- 9:00 p.m. 7+ $28 $42
470 Aikido Wed. 8:30-10:00 p.m.

AND Fri. 7:30- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $28 $42
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m. 17+ $19
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m. 17+ $19

CLASS ## LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

4001 Step On Out (Beginner
Fitness) Mon., Wed. 10:45-11:30 a.m. 15+ $40

4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W. Th, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. 15+ $40
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15- 5:15 p.m. 15+ $40
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $40
4006 Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness! Sat. 8:30- 9:30 a.m. 15+ $40
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:30 p.m. 15+ $40
4011 Trim Body-Healthy Heart Mon. 7:()()' 8:00 p.m. 15+ $51 $61
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 17+ $19 $32
597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 7:()()' 7:45 a.m. 15+ $24 $41
598 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri 3:30- 4:15 p.m. 15+ $24 $41

..

IL.-c UlATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent of child age 17
or under must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!

c..-IAlATE - Students follow rigorous training program and advance to various
levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must attend first night of class.
Various GUP registration and Association fees are required. There are mandatory
clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Instructor of 6th Dan.P.-w~~ FIR MEMIIERI- Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEN VOLLEYBAll FCRMEMBERS- Opportunity for casual, non-competitive play. Adults
Only.

AlIlIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a combat Martial
Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive art form. Students
will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower body strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages 15 and older welcome!

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS

A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion of Health History
form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA)

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required

Go to: Professional Village Lab
10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
• 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday

No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

Fm.a CUll - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good support and non-
marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

"
s..a m - High level participation in a 1V2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Suggest 2 sessions
of "conditioning fitness" first. Special screening required first night of class.

T.. DYNAMICS - 45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen and firm
the major muscle groups of the body Designed to compliment your aerobic
workout.

STEP 011OUTI- is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised in a while?
This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise. Ease into
the routines and build up your endurance and confidence levels throughout the
session.

PHYSIOLOGIC - A series of tests taht lasts one hour In our new Wellness Center.
You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness status with suggestions
of how to improve your health and fitness levels.
Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.

Fee: $15 Member; $25 Program Members

A., WATEI EXEICIIE- Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need
to be able to swim. Screening required.

T.. UIY-lEALm IEARTI- A weight management class. Learn how the same
eating style can help you manage your weight and control your body cholesterol.
Class includes weekly weigh·in, keeping food diaries, exercise information,
behavior modification techniques, menu's and recipes for weight control and
information hand outs.

It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable programs
and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).
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Spring Soccer
LIVONIA'V
FAMILY I

New Player Registration
Saturday, February 2, 1991

Livonia Family YMCA
10 a.m. - 12 noon

Veteran Player Registration
Starting January 2, 1991

8ea::h~..
",tbe

Spring League runs from Apr!l.to
middle of June. Players are dlvld·
ed according to birth year and play
in one of the following leagues:

INSTRUCTIONAL: Birth years 1983·86

TRI·CITY LEAGUE: BOYS ONLY
Birth years:
1981 & 1982

WESTERN SUBURBAN SOCCER LEAGUE:
Birth years:
Girls: 1975·1982
Boys: 1975·1980

FEE: Members $27.00
Non·Members $35.00

(including Program Members)

WHERE THE YMCA PLAYERS PLAY AT LEAST
HALF THE GAME

COMING SOON
Y'S KIDS

FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
For 4th, 5th & 6th graders

in your schools
January 7 - May 17

(18 weeks)
Fee: Member $30.00
Non-Member $35.00

& FITNESS

Hun
Marshall
Nankin Mills
Roosevelt
Taylor
Tyler
Washington
Buchanan
Cass
Coolidge
Cooper
Garfield
Grant
Hayes

3:00-4:00
3:00·4:00
3:00-4:00
3:30·4:30
3:30-4:30
3:00-4:00
3:30·4:30
3:30·4:30
3:30·4:30
3:00-4:00
3:05·4:05
3:30-4:30
3:30-4:30
3:30·4:30

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Monday
Monday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday
Fnday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Thursday

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR LIVONiA FAMILY "Y'S KIDS" PROGRAM (Please return either
to the Y, the Leader at next club meeting, or mail with payment to the Y.)

CHILD'S NAME------ PHONE _

STREET ADDRESS CITY & ZIP _

SEX: M _ F _ SCHOOL GRADE _

BIRTHDATE: AGE: WHICH SESSION? _

I Understand that this YMCA program meets weekly after school in the school activity facility
and give my youngster permission to participate.

***SPECIAL PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE*.*

(Signature of Parent or Guardian)

PARTICIPATION PAID IN FULL will entitle the youngster to a fee pass for Saturday swim for the duration of that session. THERE
WILL BE NO MEETINGS ON SCHEDULED SCHOOL CLOSINGS.

--
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Registration Information
, EGISTRATION: THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1991, 6:30 P.M.

-' Members may register at 6:30 or after.
Non-Members (Program Members) line up at 6:30. No numbers will be hand-

led out. First come, first served.

~~'HONE.IN REGISTRATION:
;:' Jan. 7 & 8 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
~: (MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)
'\';"t
1MAIL.IN REGISTRATION: For bUilding members only. You must put
'-Member No. on Registration Card.

\

. (Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.).-

CLASSES BEGIN Monday, January 14, 1991.

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (ma~1be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration
date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark
Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

U; Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by January 2, 1991.

YOU CAN NOW FAX YOUR REGISTUDON TO US - FAX NO. 281-0888.--------------------------------------------------------------------• I i I
• CLASS" CLASS • CLASS, CLASS • CLASS, CLASS •• • • •• • • •• DAY TIME. DAY TIME. DAY TIME.

• • • I• (participant) PleasePrint • (Participant) PleasePrint • (Participant) PleasePrint •• • •.~ .~ .~ I
I Address • Address • Address •
I I • I
• City Zip I City Zip I City Zip I
: Home Phone IHome Phone : Home Phone :

I Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone •

• • I •• Age Male Female • Age Male Fomale • Age Male Female •

: VISAlMasterCardNo. (cirle one) : VISAlMasterCardNo. (cirle one) : VISA/MasterCardNo. (eirle one) :

., .' ., I• • • •I Cardholder Exp. • Cardholder Exp. • Cardholder Exp. •

: Member Exp. Member Fee IMember Exp Member Fee ; Member Exp. Member Fee :

• Membership No. • Membership No. • Membership No. •

• • I ,I Receipt No. • Receipt No. I Receipt No. ,

I 3 • 3.' ~••1----------------------1---------------------- ---------------II • • --- I
I CLASS" CLASS • CLASS" CLASS I CLASS. CLASS I
I • I I

-------- I --- II DAY TIME • DAY TIME • DAY - -- - TIME I
I • I •
: (Participant)PleasePrint : (Participant) PleasePrint • (Participant) Please Print I
I Name • Name • Name •
I • I •
I Address • Address • Address-- -- - I
I I • •I City Zip • City Zip • City Zip •

I Home Phone • Home Phone I Home Phone •
I • • •
• Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone •

I I • •I Age Male Female Age Male Female • Age Male Female •

I •• VISAIIIuterCarcI No. (eirle one) I VISAIMutere.d No. (eIrIeone) •
• VlSAlMuterCard No. (eirle one) • • •· . .' .' .I 1' , .. __ Exp I CarcIhoIder Exp.. • C8rdhoIder Exp. •
• _UlIVIUW • • •

• Member Exp. Member Fee • Member Exp Member Fee • Member E."qt. Member Fee •• • • •• • Membership No. • Membership No. •Membership No.

I •Receipt No. • Receipt No. •
• Receipt No. • • •

• 3. 3. 3.
L --------------------------------------------------------------------

-

...
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lilY I 'E "~i" 'VfEK
Jan. 5-12

FREE USE OF ALL YMCA FACILITIES INCLUDING:
32 Station Wellness Exercise Center (45 min. orientation required)
2 Gymnasiums
2 Swimming Pools
4 Handball/Racquetball Courts

Free Standing Weight Room
WhirlpooI/Sauna

5 Indoor Tennis Courts (fee required)

Call 261-2161for "OPEN" Gym and Pool Schedules

1
SPECIAL COUPON * SPECIAL COUPON * SPECIAL COUPON

$40 Free pair of athletic shoes $40

X with the purchase of any X
L new (A, B, C, D) membership b
~ during January 5·12. E

TENNIS:
Jr. Beginner
Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner
Adult Learning League

IllY ~rt~~i: ¥A !t! ~ ~ilfEi( ~;~~t~~l~~}SE$
~:ease can 261 ·2-161 to reserve your spot in the foUov\l~ng FREE classes.

Thurs.
Sat.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Tues.

Jan. 3
Jan. 5
Jan. 3
Jan. 3
Jan. 8

iNDOOR SOCCER:
Beginners ages 4, 5, 6
Beginners ages 7, 8

Fri.
Fri.

Jan. 11
Jan. 11

SWIMMING:
Preschool Beginner
Preschool Beginner
Preschool Intermediate
Parent and Tot
Schoolage Beginner
School age Intermediate

Mon. Jan. 7 or Thurs. Jan. 10
Mon. Jan. 7 only
Mon. Jan. 7 or Thurs. Jan. 10
Mon. Jan. 7 or Thurs. Jan. 10
Mon. Jan. 7 or Thurs. Jan. 10
Mon. Jan. 7 or Thurs. Jan. 10

GYM:
Karate
Schoolage Beginning Gym
Preschool Gym I & II
Tiny Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
Rhythmic Gymnastics
Aikido

,
j

r , ,

,\
I

Mon. Jan. 7
Mon. Jan. 7
Mon. Jan. 7
Tues. Jan. 8
Tues. Jan. 8
Tues. Jan. 8
Wed. Jan. 9

7:00-9:15 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
6:00-6:45 p.m.
10:00-10:30 a.m.
5:00-5:30 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.

4- 5 p.m.
11-12 Noon
5- 6 p.m.
6- 7 p.m.
1- 2:30 p.m.

3:45-4:15 p.m.
4:15-4:45 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Lower Gym
Upper Gym
Upper Gym
Lower Gym
Lower Gym
Upper Gym
Lower Gym



$1500
INSTANT CREDIT!
You may quality for up to
$1500 Instant Credit on a
new Service Credit Card!
See back cover for details.

Shop our convenient holiday hours! We're open 9 AM until 10PM
Monday to Saturday. See back cover for details.

IK510
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Instant Credit

When You Q 1"fua 1 y for a SMC Charge Card
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8.DP Lifestrider 1 HP DC Programmable 11.0P 50-Kilo (Uo-Lb.) Cast Iron Weight Set 14.Weider Super Arm Blaster. Patented upper
Treadmill. Large, heavy duty frame. 0-8 Includes four 10-lb.plates, eiRht5-10.plates arm.develop~r to be used when doing
mph. 16x46"walking belt. Features auto and four 2!h-Ib.plates. One 5 solid steel bar curling exereses. Made of aluminum.
incline, progt:ammaole speed with 3 preset with 31"revolving metal sleeve. Two 16" PINWER Reg. $16.96Sale $14.96. $19.95t
workout cards, time, speed, distance, dumbbell bars with 4314" revolving metal
cadence, calories, and pulse. No mail orders. sleeves. Six V4-kg. cast iron collars. Two 15.Bollinger liThe Fitness Tree" Dumbbell Set.
213655BDV$699.96Sale $599.96 $799.95t l/2-kg. cast iron collars. No mail orders. 36-lb. set includes one pair of 3-lb. vinyl

9.Weslo Aerostep 1500Progammable Air 9155JBDVReg. $49.92Sale $39.92 $62.95t dumbbells, one pair of 5-lb.vinyl dumbbells,
Stepper. Heavy duty steel frame with full 12.Weider Bench With Butterfly Attachment. and one pair of 8-lb. vinyl dumbbells.
cage and large fan ffywheel. 8-stage Constructed of 2.0"square tubin~ uyrights Includes rack to keep dumbbells stacked.
programma6le resistance. Fitness monitor. with 1.5"square tubing frame. Vmy 2036BGRYour Cost $29.97. $34.95t
Easy to assemble. No mail orders. covered, me-resistant loam padding. 16.DP Bodytone 3300.Features 48"aluminum
51110WTT$299.97Sale $279.97 $349.95t Includes butterfly attachment. I-beam, mUlti-purpose exercise pad, elevated

10.Weslo Aero 1500Programmable Air Bike. Dl34WER Reg. $89.86Sale $79.86.... $109.95t decline rowing position, molded seat, foam
Synchronized dual action air bike with 8 13.Weslo Flex crs Cross -fraining System. 30 hand grips, pivoting foot plates with foot
stage programmable resistance. "AccuSmart" exercises for all the major muscles. Features straps, and 6-position tension adjustment.
motivational fitness monitor features pulse, full size hydraulic stepper, Goodyear Some assembly.
~eed, time, distance, caloriesand scan. regulator weightbands, and adjustable, 163300BDVReg.$89.96 Sale $79.96 ..... $99.95t

isconnect arms for single action exerdse. removable bench. Some assembly. See back cover for pricing polley list·reference prices (t *)
40270wrr $299.97Sale $279.97 $349.95t 87030WTT$448.84Sale $378.83 $599.95t mfr.'s warranty info. I I I I

(NASHVILLE: 1-615-366-3059) 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK ,,~ 13



-For~
&:OneStep
cameras

ServicePLUS ••;',f
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts when
the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on qualifying
items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.

* 1-Yr. Parts &: Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97 $39.95t
3VAC (As Noted) Your Cost $39.97 $59.95t

** 1-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
1VAC Your Cost $5.97 $19.95t

*** 9-Mo. Labor Extension.
GVAC (As Noted) Your Cost $39.97 $59.95t
9VAC Your Cost $19.97 $39.95t

1.Polaroid One Step Flash Camera. Features
built-in foldaway electronic flash and range
of 4 feet to infinity.
**614205PL Reg. $36.83 Sale $34.97.... $39.95+

2.Polaroid Hi~ Speed 600Film 2-Pack. Fits
Impulse anaOne Step Cameras. 2O-exposures.
604448PL Your Cost $17.87 $19.95+

3.Kodak Star 235 Camera Outfit. Focus-free
35mm with fl8 lens. Manual film advance
and rewind. Built-in electronic flash
automaticall)' shuts off when lens cover is
closed. Includes Kodacolor Film, batteries,
strap, and mail-in certificate for $10 worth of
Kodak. film and batteries.
**S235REK Your Cost $26.92 $29.95+

4. Vivitar PS77 35mm Camera. Auto load,
advance, and focus. Uses 2 AA batteries ....
**PS77PPB Reg. $67.84Sale $59.97..... $79.95+

5.Canon Photura 35mm Zoom Lens Camera.
Futuristic design boasts a 3x power zoom
lens. High power zoom flash. Smart auto
focus. Uses 1 I<L2CR5-EKbattery ...
*132702PNN Your Cost $296.72 $319.95+

6.Minolta Freedom Dual 60 35mm Camera.
An ultra-compact 35mm autofocus camera
with dual 38/60mm lens, wide angle to
telephoto selection. Automatic film
handling. Uses 1 DL223A-MLB battery ...
*FD60MNL $138.87 Sale $129.9'7. $149.95+

7.Casio Electronic Keyboard Model CI'670. 61
full size keys with 12-note polyphonic and a
12-bit PCM sound generator. Choose from
220 individual voices and the 110-pattern
expanded rhythm and accompaniment
section. Uses 6 D batteries (included) or
optional AD5 adapter.
*CT670ECD $349.84 Sale $299.97...... $369.95+
Casio Power Adapter Model ADS.
AD5ECD Your Cost $19.97 $22.95+

8.Casio Electronic Keyboard Model Cf615. 61
keys, lO-note polyphonic, 210 ToneBank
sound combinations from 20 PCM
instrument sounds and 20 rhythms. Uses 6 D
batteries (included) or optional AD5 adapter.
*CT615ECD $179.87 Sale $169.9'1...... $199.95+
See back cover for pricing policy. list-reference prices (t.*).
mfr. 's warranty info. I

14

FREE STAND!
Purchase a Cf670
keyboard plus an

D5ECD power adapter
&: receive an adjustable,
nickel-plated keyboard
stand at no extra chante.
A $29.97 VALUE! Offer

expires 12/24/90.

-Stereo sound
-MIDI compatible

29 99 -110 rhythm patterns provide background mythms
• 7 7 -220 Tone Bank sounds individually listed for ea..~ accessmiiil!lel5 Sale -Multi-accompaniment system lets you be a 1 man band

eYAMAHA.
WE OFFER ~ DELIVERY

k _



9. Yamaha Electronic Keyboard Model PSR2.
Features 49 full size keys, 8-note polyphonic,
100 PM voices and 22 PCM rhytlUns~ Uses 6
Dbatteries'" or optional PA3 power adapter.
**2YMA Reg. $96.64 Sale $89.97 $119.95t

10.Yamaha Electronic Dmm Pads Model DD6. 4
drum pa<;is for 16 PCM percussion instrument
voices & 100 rhythms. Percussion sticks ind 6
AA batteries'" or optional PA3 power adapter.
**DD6YMA Reg. $87.86 Sale $79.97... $99.95t
Yamaha Power Adapter Model PA3.
PA3YMA Your Cost $9.97 $11.95+

11.Polaroid TI20 Video Tape. 2-pack.
122PL Reg. $5.94 Sale $4.94 $7.95+

12. GE Images TIt VHS Camcorder Model CG680.
NY dubbing, f 1:2 lens, edit search, quick
review & auto tracking. Earphone jack, built-in
speaker. AC adapter/charger with RF adapter.
***680EGL $799.97 Sale $759.97 $899.95+

13. Sonic Portable AM/FM Stereo Dual Cassette
Recorder Model RX7. ACJDC-uses 6 0batts ....
**RX7NCA Reg. $29.97Sale $19.97. .... $49.95t
Sonic 9-Volt AC Adapter
70NCA Your Cost $5.97 $9.95+

14. Teac Personal AM/FM Stereo Auto Reverse
Cassette Player Model PP32. Bass boost
system (BBS). Uses 2 AA batteries. *
**32ETI Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.97 $44.95t

lS.Sonic Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model CX90. Bass boost control,
headphones. Uses 2 AA batteries. *
**90NCA Your Cost $14.96 $19.95+

16.Soundesign AM/FM Stereo Dual Cassette
Rack System Model 6842P27. Stereo
receiver. Dual cassette deck and turntable.
*6842REA $149.92 Sale $119.92 $169.95t

17.Napa Vally Audio Cassette Wall Rack
Model P-lOO. Holds 100 casstettes.
100NPA Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97 $27.99+

18.Magnavox 4-Head Remote VHS VCR Model
VR9942A T. 4 heads for special effects; remote
on-screen programming, with 47-function
remote control 155-channel cable capable. **
***9942MGN(9VAC)$279.92 $259.92$299.95t

19.Emerson Portable 5~" Color TV & AM/FM
Radio Model TC0560. Earphone and
earphone jack. Includes AC cord and 12V car
adapter, or uses 10 D batteries.*
*560EEM (3VAC) $199.97 $179.97 .. $219.95+

20.Emerson 20" Remote Stereo Color TV
Model TS4451D. 140-channel cable
capability,.. ...21-function remote, on-screen
display. Bass, balance, and treble controls.
Sleep timer, auto shutoff, headphone jack.
*4451EEM(3VAC) $279.96 $259.96 .... $319.95t
*Battertes not included. **Cable service by subscription.
Some cable companies may require the use of a converter
box with your cable compatible set. ~ Payments for Service
Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based
upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. I

CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-251-1212 (NASHVILLE: 1-615-366-3059) ~~ 15
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l/'Classique" Jewelry Box. Lid lifts to reveal
inset mirror and plush linedJ' ewelry
compartments. Floral staine glass doors
with full mirrored back section. Rotating
chain hangers 9%x5%x13Y2"H.
8861LN Reg. $59.97 Sale $39.97 $69.95+

2.Patrician Wooden Jewel Box. This upright
jewelrv box provides eight drawers, two
pull-down nng sections, and two necklace
spinners for ~our jewelry. The oak-finished
box is highlighted with two stained glass
doors. 6f2x14~.
8893NLN Reg. $99.92 Sale $69.97 $119.95+

3.Shoe Care Gift Set. Includes 2 cans of Kiwi
paste polish (1 brown, 1 black), 2 daubers, 2
compact shine brushes, and 2 honor ~ard
shine cloths in a handsomely designed tin.
137KW Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97. $14.95+

4.Carousel LeBanque 12" Slot Machine.
Deluxe machine looks and sounds like the
real thing. No batteries needed. 12"H.
450021CLD Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97..... $89.95+

5.Main Aisle Collection "Melinda" Doll.
Porcelain doll with brown teddy bear, gray
dress with white eyelet apron and white
shoes. Includes metal doll stand. 16"H.
206R Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97 $49.95+

6.Main Aisle Solid Brass Letter Holder.
, . . 46R Reg. $14.94 Sale $9.97 $17.95+

/.;..~ ~ '7' 7.Brass Revolving Frame. 4-sided revolving~~:i ~ .le ~ f01~~E~dR~~~t&~~~o~~:97 ....... $34.95+
NOT ALL ITEMS IN THIS PUBUCAnON ARE ON SALE. t/tCOMPARATIVE PRICES ARE A GENERAl GUIDE FOR REFERENCE PURPOSES ONLY. * IndicaIes the Manufac· Items Ill3I1ced "5aJe" are at sale prices; aD otI1ers are at our eYeIYdaY low prices.

All pbotograpblc, clerical, typognIpbicIIllId prIatIDg errors llIrer's Suggested RetaD PrIce. When this Is not available. t Indicates our determinallon of comparable prices for Our policy Is to have each advertised Item readily available at the adveltlsed price
IlIbIeCt to correc:tIoD. sImiar men:handIse. These reference prices are provided as a guide to tI1ll range of seDIng prices In the marIlets In each store. If a shortage occurs. we will Issue a badconIer. We may offer a

are Ise C 90 across the country. and they may change. 1be reference priceIInot our praeal Of former seiling price. substitute of equal or beIIer value. but you may sti1 choose a backonlet. We ~
CCopyrlgbt, Service Merchand ompany, Inc. 19 • For warranty IIlIonnItIon. dJect yourlocal store. or write: P.O. Box 25130. NasbvIIJe, 1M 37202 fiD a backofd.er with a simIar Item of equaJ or beIIer value. "Manager's Special

We Reserve 1be RIabI To LJmIl QuIntItIes; **S8rvlcePlus RepIacemelIt: On qualified product you'D recetm replacement with same or equivalent product for 1yr. i1ems are Umiled to current inventory; no back orders available.
Prtces Subject To CilIIIIItl WIIIIout NoIIce. after mfr. warranty expires If )'OUrproduct Is found defeetIye. You must caD 1-800-87 4-PlUS for return procedures. Some Items are not avaDabIe by mall;

11I1sAdYertilemellt VoId Where ProhIbIIed, Insufllclent, Or Restricted By Law. and return product to 5elVIcePIuS Replacement administrator. 5ervlcePius Is not available In non-6censed states. check MaD Order AssIstance for avaiablIity •.....~ ..
Do we have your correct address? Up to $1,500 INSTANT CREDIT! e accept... ~i1e Chtdl

If your name, address, or ZIP Code Apply For Your New Service Credit Card- Just present your VISA, Mas- Lti T~l.

appear incorrectly. below, please call te1'Card, American ~ress, or Discover Card & you may quaJify for up • ~ ~
1-800-251-1212 WIth corrections. to $1,500 Instant Credit on a new Service card. Visit stores for details. ~ .-.~_. '---U.l!IlLK.~*

Service Merchandise Co., Inc" Ie I
P.O. Box 25130 .
Nashville, TN 37202-5130

Christmas Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM;
Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM
Res.vllle, MI

28794 Gratiot Ave.
(313) n2-5858

Southfield MI
southfield ~tf.
(Setween 12 & 13 Mile)
(313) 559-6000

Southgate, MI
Southgate
Shopping Ctr.
(313) 281·0160

.Sterling Heights, M'
Clinton Valley Mall
(313) 254-2200

Troy,MI
14 Mile Rd. & Jehn R. Rd.
Across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590

W.e.tlantl MI
westland ~hOpplng Ctr.
(313)525-6600

Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971·3022

Lansing, MI (2)
(OkemOs)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600

Delta Center
Across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323-0944

Nevi, MI
Across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970

Othel Area Stoles: IN: Ft. Wayne, South Bend: OM: Columbus (4), Lima,
Mansfield, Springfield, Toledo (2); PA: Greensburg, Pittsburgh (4)

IK510F I

Get Acquainted
With Service ...
Did You Know?

We Offer
Gift Certificates

The perfect gift for that hard-to-buy-for
pers.on on your list, gift certificates are
a~al1able at all s~ores or by writing to:

ServIce MerchandIse, (ATIN: Gail Carter),
Box 25130, Nashville, TN 37202

To order by mail, call tOil-free nationwide
1·800·251·1212


